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.-\ few other gi:mh of .\rm~trong's pionerring d.tp h.aH w ith,tood 
the te\t of time. ;~c,ording to thr rr~:ordrd e\idrnce. JO( Snlltb; who 
dird in 19~i-he was. like .\rm,tmn~. a H endrrson h.and :alu,..._ 
and Tommy Ladnier, also a formrr H cndrrson band mcmMr, w 4IWd 
in 1939, h.1d nuny of thr pri\tinr tonal and mdodk 'irtub of 
~1ugg'} Sp.~nicr. an carh Arm~tmng fan, wa\ among thr tint to 
dlccthc usc of thr plungrr mutr • .l dr,kr also a~soci;.atrd with c...ie 
Williamh ~tile)·~ succ~loOr in the Ellington br.n tram. 

Bix Btidrr~d.r, v. ho~ geniu v. .1~ :.tlmo t u nknown outiWe a 
clique of musici.m!> during his lifrtimc. ~c:.tme 2 ronuntic lc~awl Ia 
print not long aftrr hi' death in 19H. H i' wrnrt sound w:.ts 
in .l luminous, ne\er-gl;uing nunnrr, with .l w.arm, round tonr, 
:.ttu~:k, grut technic:.! diKipline and .a h.u monic coar th<lt w<ls 

I (lntfnllfd tm J1 • ' •TiPO 1/f' lli.IU") 

ChArt At left re presents key to photographs on pAge thirt-. .. 

1. Di:z:zy Gillespie . 2. J immy McPartland . 3 . Lou is Ar.m~·trG_.,. 
4. Shorty Rogers. S . Henry "Red" Alle n. 6. Buck C 
7. Miles D.vis. 8. Clifford Brown. 9 . Bobby H.cke • • 
10. Berigan. 11. Harry JAmes. 12. Cootie WilliArnt.. 
II. 14. Jonah Jones. 1 S. Clark Terry. 

Muggsy Spanier. 
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A !though there ore many standards by whtch success can bt: measured 
/"'\ in the music business (one being music and another being bustness), 

the claim that Roger Williams is the most successful popular piamst now 
living cannot easily be gainsaid. His reputation, now firmly established vta 
concert tours and best-selling albums, arrived relatively late. He was twenty
nine years old, and had been jobbtng around New York for three years, With 
tndifferent success, as cocktail pianist, when his record of "Autumn leaves ' 
catapulted him into national prominence. Today he has all the securi:y 
and the attendant pleasures of a consistent box-office attraction. When he ts 
not on tour he relaxes in an attractive home in Encino a San Fernando Valley 
suburb of los Angeles . Obviously his present comfortable mode of living was 
not achieved without extensive academic preparation for a career in music, fol
lowed by a long period of artistic frustration .• Born louis Weertz in 
Omaha, Nebraska, October 1, 1925, he was the son of the lutheran minister, 
Rev. Frederick J. Weertz. His mother was a mus1c teacher and symphony or
chestra director at the State College in Emporia, Kansas. • The family settled 
in Des Moines when Roger was a few months old He was only three when 
he began to pick out melodtes on the piano, and within a year was creating 
original melodies. At eight he had a dozen instruments under fair control, 
which equipped him admirably as a one-man-band act for church socials. 
His high school activittes included basketball and boxmg as well as the con
ducting of the orchestra and choir. After graduating in 1943 he attempted to 
enlist, but, because he suffered from hay fever, all the armed servtces rejected 
h im. Hearing that California had good music teachers as well as a good climate 
in which to immunize hay fever, he proceeded, according to plan: studied 
with Philip Tronitz in Los Angeles and then gained acceptance in the Navy. 

A gunnery accident almost cost him a finger. After he had dissuaded a 
doctor, who felt that amputation was the only course, there followed many 
months of effort to restore its flexibility. Mustered out in November 1945, 
he returned to Des Moines, where he gave concerts, had his own radio show 
and cont inued to study. One of his more unusual performances took place 
July 30, 1948, when he played some of the organ music preceding his own 
wedding. The bride was Joy Dunsmoor, a former college football queen 
whom he had met during a concert at Idaho State. The following year he re
turned to this college, where he had studied while in the Navy. After rece·v
ing a Bachelor of Science degree he enrolled at Drake University in Des Moines 
for a master's in music. Moving to New York in 1952, he met Teddy Wil
son, who was conducting one of the classes he attended at Juilliard. By now 
Williams' interest had expanded from the classical freld to take in popular mu
sic and jazz. "I was already a great fan of Oscar Peterson and Andre Previn," 
he says, "and also of a fellow not enough people know about - Mel Henke 
Very dissonant, very brilliant." The studies with Wilson were enlighten
ing and rewarding: " I found Teddy very patient, never dogmatic, and always 
helpful in extending my knowledge. Not long after leaving Juilliard I spent 
a year and a half studying with another jazz musician I greatly admired, Len
nie Tr ista no. "What I learned from Tristano was a great help to me from the 
harmonic standpoint. He was a tough taskmaster. I had to work very hard 
with him; but I always felt drawn to his music, and there seems to be a mutual 
respect. I still go to see him when I'm in New York." During the early 
New York years there were a few breaks: an appearance on the "Arthur Goc 
frey Ta lent Scouts" show (he was a winner) and a $1,000 prize on the "Chan( 
of a lifetime" TV program . "I was still playing pretty much in a progr 

(('fll fiflllftl CJI f/1( ft~/lt) J~q J· M) 
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Fl fth of a Senes 

by leonard feather 

In thit •urv~y th~ word "trumpn"' will be used inter~:Mn~bl) 
with ~cornn." for, detpite the slight difference in the ""o instrumenh 
~nd their 10unds, throughout jazz hi~tory the)' iu\c be~n to aU intenu 
identical A few muucians tu'~ b«n identified nuinly with the ~:om~ 
- Rex Stew:art. Bill ~iderbc~:ke, chc pre-1928 Louis Armsuong-juu ~~ 
.a few in n\ent )CUS iu\e taken up the Auegdhorn: Mil~s O;nis., Shorty 
Rogcn. Clark Terry. But for the purpose: of ll)'k anal)'i' or hittori~.: 

pcnpcuiH, all arc in effect trumpeters. 

~'au.e of ih carr)lng powu and dominance, the truntpct w;n the 
de fa~.:to leader of e.arl) br.au bands and of che ragtime: bands due 
t\ohcd from them. Chulic Hart. a midwesccrn road show musician; 
Fr.ank Cb:. (•f Jn•ii3·• l'"b~ Ro~· Pope:, a Hoosier cornctisc: J~ck Papa 

Laine, sc:lf·U) lc:d father of rasnme; 
Buddy Bolden. Emmc:n Hardy, 
Bunk JohnJOn and probabl) doz.cns 
of othen were prominent in bands 
tide pbyc:d primithc: jan and pre
jazz in thc bee nin~nth or c~rl) 

twentieth centur~ . t: ndoubtc:dly they were ~eattered through thc F...tst. 
Midwest, all O\cr chc: South and possibl) the Wnt. too, buc onl~ the 
New Ork.ans muti\ianJ a'bined any measure of recogniuun. nuinl~ 

bc:cau.e the important contribution• of utcr muW<:i.uls.. noubi} King 
QJi,·er, Ni~k La Rocc.a with his Origin.al Oblicl.and Jazz Band, .and 
Louil .-\rmstrong, drew attention to chit cit} as a musial weU.pring. 



Thh g~H: rbc: to the: popular iUu1ion, nov. chcrhhc:d b) man' hhtwbn\ 
and ndthcr r•ro...abk nor ditpro~:abl( at thh btc d;nr. th2t Sew Orkans 

wu the birthpl:t'c of jan. 
'fhe ur:aigbt. pkr,ing ton« of a trum(l(t·lcd cn\t'mblc "-etc dur

adcri•tk oi c;ul} Dixitl.lnd j:.u. in v.hich )()10* at fint pla~r·i .:.t minor 

ruk. Opt•n burn, \\ ith hulc subtlety of tone :and nrc Ute of ntute~ "'2' 
the onlu o! ·h~ d .. y; not lllltilth(' miJdlc and Late ano·. did the \11ricty 
of timbre. ;~u;ainahiC' bccom~ gcncr:all~ ln•tv.n. 11)' tlut umc rhc mor• 
tl:~nt quaht~ of thr straight mutc·, ancl the gro...,J os .. ":a·"':~" ctic.a 
obtJinablc frulll tht rubber plunger (pvpuuriltU by Hubbtr \hlcy in 
thr c:ul) Duk(' 1 :11m~tOn orchntu), \H'f(' fanuiLu to j:a11 audicn cs. 

' I1K l.cy fig111c o( the 1920'$ was uf counc Louis Arm\Uong. lin 

s.. ............. '•• ~., •• , ........ , ... 

pbying at first "•s 2 rdln<mtnt c,l tlut of hu n~tntvr, J~ ~"m~o( 
Oli\c:r. in v.hOK band he: pbr(d :n ~:uly ::u )922. The mduring uluu 
of hit cat.~l)tic styk. fir~t promin~nt in the Oliver and Fkt.dttr llrndcr 

,Jn bands but b<~t known hi,torinlly through the record' madf wnh 
hb Hot fi~t :md Hot Sc:'cn groupl (19]~. ), ~rae the punt) anJ 
bciluty of hu tonr, 2 ~ub1k and nutincthe u~ of ru~to end I)IKOp.a 

cior1, the abtlll;t tO IU\UiQ IIOUII With II IU~.rbl) ('()f\Uolkd \lbrato. and 
hi' (acuity for rombining il Iulie simplicity c£ appto;a~h-mclodJai!J 

~nd t«hnte;aUy rkrurnucy bJ uxuy'• brghly ampk:\ uancbuh '0\tth 

an unremin•ngh· swangtng brar. Th~ ckmcnti 1Ur often bc1.ang an 

the: aadctui,~ll) brilluut our ku w:nmly anspu(d voorl cf nuny Cell• 

tcmJIOUf} )oungnrn "'bo look dov.n on .\rnutrong u o!:d f:uh~G~Kd. 
(C..,ntlRW'.f A p:z~r • •ttw 



lA TS OF JAZZ 

mute. 
Char:•c Sh.,.,c:n. \\ith tht- John Kirb} 5C~tct snd Luu fOf uun 

~ean with Tc•n•m) Doo.q. mana cd to crate an unu n.sl nricty _of 
mooch. Hi~ mutnl \t)lt. ncad~ 1> . ncopated and ohm tou.hed wuh 
humor, w;n tht «~n.c of the Kirb) ,;roup' <har:a..ter: hi\ upcn horn. 
bold :and bra.h. h.:ad a danin • k:apin range that thre..-. hinh notts like 
• boxer throwin~ cak pun<hcs. H i. Mlbd ~~It wa (and i•) 5C'nti
mrntal and ~nsitiH. 

Jonah )one~ cdebnteJ in the late 1930's oil '\tuiT '-m th'i ' Jckkk. 
hll• rik'll to wmn1crdal ( me bv 1n1n~in~t .a Llr~o;~h rr.utnl. ;o:enth 
~\\in~ing \t)le typk:tl of tht htttrr j:u.rnH'Il uf the 19)()' . H;.~rr., ~""crt 
l.diS()u. the 8;.~\ie graduJtc in \\hom ~nt notc.-s and humor h.aH' l:w,••me 
:a domin.tnt f•dor. wa• ;a {'0\\trful hi~ b.and lui t; R:.a\ ' •' .e and 
lbrold .. 'lhom" lbl..cr h:l\c been hne·toncd, consi)trnth '""ln~ins 
H•i•c> m tht i.llin~ton b.1nd of the lf/40' and ''50',; I mmw Bcrl). 
on.~ "ell·l.:no" n in th<' I 'kt,bcr ;md llora<.e llc:ndcr)()n b.tmh, remains 
:.1 Huent •'""~-cr:l indl\iduJiist, :a doc~ the Ellm~ton..:and Coodmllrl 
aJ,mnus TJft )Md:an. 

~cr.d tnsm,P('ttn prominent throu::hout the p:1 t t"o or thtC"C 
ct.-,.td~ tu'c- b«n idmtifie·d ""ith D hirbnd j:at.L b t .ue :a tual~ • • 

1,ahlr of ::~ h11nder rangr and of ~;re.n tonal bc-:1uh. \ mong tht"rn :art 
L« C:.ntk, o( J1mrn) Dune b... d flame, W si,J Btll D .t\ .~ and Ptt· 
\\'cc I~ in. 

Otbtr &i.mh of the 19~0\ \\ ere Jhrt} ).1m~ 2nd Bunn\ lktigan, 
bOth Cuo.lrn n ,.Jemen and tht-n h.tndltadt'r... J,.ruc be" rn<' L.nown 
for hi• c~lt'puonal tC'\:hniquc :and .\rm tronJit-c.Um· J"'llliCf ~t)k, tkrigata 
fc•r his l)ridsm and his nqui\itc lo\\ er regi,tcr. r nml..tc .Sc\\ wn, \\'hu 
cl1ed in 1 95~. w:a' sIt:>~ publi ittd but ~ifted artht Y>ho "'·u ~o~t hclmc 
\\ uh a uriet) of mutes indudjn~ the bun: mute. 

D juy Gilltipie ~l;artcd • rc.,oluuon, not onl} in j.tn; anunpc:t but 
1n the "'hole wnccption of j.1u. ""hen be e\ohed from iln l ldrid .. e 
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and I >on Ia r:rqutst. 

faknted u tst' dt 'dent 
n thr odnn era h du& 

l,.old c of the I" k Tu~ardm 
KXt t, '\\hose d mflucnco 
«' t1u hcrws of tbc •zo· and 

• ' ; Ru Brnff. a btteNb 
lluck < l \ton \\ uh an ~k ;uu 
nunner both open and mtut"d; 
nd <.:hn Bak tT. a cool lo st 

uf the t'llrl Jfi50' , '\\ho. during 
hi (MV yean o! prominmce, 
bo'\\ni a D.nis-lile in des

cm.e and a lktig:an~JlJC ~ uty 
in the lo~cr r~ter. 0a :a mu h 
more c: tro\ en kvel. there are 
OH innal JU~·~tion. of lkri~an 
in tM more rdalLCd moment' of 
AI I hn. ~ hOK f:unc •-a built 
un hh, mu kal fortitndr: thou h 
;utu:.~U~ he ts •:.Jp.lhk of fust-ntr: 
pu mJiron$atlon. Tecbnt ll} 
ll1n i tht- m t remarkabl: 

AIHlr t 

trllni,P('tr:r to cmngr fwm jaa an •«ent H1HS. lli k Rucckbu h i 
aP••thcr ptomhinE: nt'\ ur •ho bow ·~ 11 era indinatiun , 

'c~ intluen n t 1"cuk. an tlw: 1960'5 ba\c btought to prvmincn .. c 
Ill h rrl•llli)illj:t ~Ollfll!'>ttr a Don 1 lh, (0ffipoier and >pt";lthnu m 2ll 

' nt ~:nde -ne~ "2H .. o( jan; Ted Cunon, a rapidl}-JeH"klping 
JIIU<ln .. t of ,lurhc Mtn~s· e moo; and Carmcll Jones, \\bene \\un is 
nc,..':IIIH' t>f rlu~ t..tc :~nd ,;reatly mi:n~i Chtlorcl Bru\\n (kilkJ in :a l r 

' ' 1h in 1'1~6 :at thew~ of t'llloctny- He.) \1mtion hould bt- macie of 
I~DY lbik\, "hm.t ifu ru1\t been obK .. re.: in hh ~b~c:n~c in S-...aJm 
fror ~:an' \f;&l"l; nl:•c \ltt,hdl Q{ tM H or ... c: \her Qu ntC"r: .1 .. , Ra.h:ud 
\\ alli.am·~ tn Ne"' :. ork, lrA 't,UJ\"211 in ( h , ~(·•, :otnd I J. \}, .. ltf.,n tn 

II ·lh"'ood. 
To ~oun;: mu htns »okin .. for guid:an,C" :.t the t:n t of r2rtcr 

in ja11, J r«OfilmrrHI c~tC'nsi-..t tud., of the rr.uul1 uf Atnntron~:. 
lkrdcrb«ke. l· ldricl,;c. Gillapsc and J>:n~ In tbex fhc can be found 
1u1 inultt:able, .,irtn:ally c.OmJ•Icte tJu.:ati n in tht fmh H'.Jr rwluuon 
.,{ 1.1u tnlfll~t. <'•1mbine the be t trJitJo o£ nd\ :and 1ou'll h:ne the: 
ulum..ttt tn modern mu~i. 
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Laine Hits Mount 
Sans Rock 'n Roll 

By l.eoltard Feather 
,. ..... ., "'Tile - ·-y~ .. .,. .. 

SOME MO~'"n-IS AGO, in an Intel'\ It·" " th thi~ 
writt>r, Frankie Laine obscrw>cl that h" \\, s n t 

ttK- least coiK't"med about the lm oad of rock 'n r II, 
that he ft>lt It would run its COllis.- in another '"' 
}t>&~ and that meanwhile he " s <'Ontmmng to 
draw his material from established " n \\ 1 itas 
rattwr than ny-by-nlpt fled mgs. 

"llw dme that hu •lal*'d n ~ t 
al t a ar now has 'bHn naula ly k 
Co u bla LP ..... ._. F• J. ........ r" t 
hi• ~ I« \ ral )'Nr Hf' f II I'd t up - th 

album ··o-c-.. •nw," d ' tN to 

' e ""T r J.. £- ? " r:. r ... r "" Tr t. 1... ' G ~ "' t. c 1!.. 
~c.Pr.. 1 , t<i t, ?-

• 
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Monterey Festival Best Yet 

This s plar v ctory .... 
accomplished through the co
~peraUon of Lou1s Arm· 
atro • Trummy Young, Car· 
men McRae and the vocal 
trio of Lambert. Henclricb 
and Yolande, whole com· 
b ed efforts Nne~ the fmal 
even ng of the fHt!ftl Into a 
u que and ltlnpreeedented 
occas n w th tb.l*form
ance ol •"fbe Real ... .,..... 
dors 

Brubeck Play 
Real Triumph 

BRUBECK. SA SPOTLIGHT 
Congratula&Joes were in order. 

!long presentatioa were linked 
~ith a skrllful~tion, de-
livered by lo be<lt, a 

·former radio a s with all 
1the reqlirements of dignity 
and tletion that an as-.ign
ment of this nature calls for. 

Instead of seeming to con
descend, her manner implied 
that she was glad to be a 

'

part of this scene and to lend 
it charm and elegance. 

Completing the family set-

lup, Brubeck's elder brother 
Howard served onstage as 
prompter, chimes player and 
assistant pianist. 
I AFTER THE presentation, 
Brubeck told me: "A few 
"ceks ago. we lost the entire 
scort> to thi5 show,. aad Louis 
~a!l so eager to h•lp ~flat he 
sat up ni~hts ._ type· 
wnter taking t 111lole 

record. 
"We have a r..dy had 

three ofrers to tab the ahow 
out on a concert jtoui! 

"We have a fPn' how 
Louis all ~y to JtO 
never this one a complet

Jts objectives. :You know. 
hard to ge~ [:g like 

s launched, e with a 

"We i::re~ to give 
premiere don sev· 

eral years and it never 
materializelf. Monterey 
us a wondlltll opportun 

JIMMY LYONS, the 
l's producer, .n,..,P..,L'fOC 

credit for 
"The Real AID ... S841h' 

Jive 8UCIICI1c:e 

ln:alme
8
m jazz~=· 

ture from the U.S. 
and I ou ~ "ere both .sull~erllt•• 
in "I Dtdn't Know Until You 
T1 ld Me" and "One Moment 
Worth Years." 

THE SONGS in this hour-



CorllPiications Of Modern 
Proiect to New Catega.. 

.,~ 
.._ .. '"nle ..... eocy~ .. ,.. ... 

D SIO:'I:S on the shape of things to 
C*lll' aft' tmmlating and sare. You 

t'lln .. )"'I make the \\lklcst of prE'dlc
t and nobod~ JIO\\" on earth can ru-ovt• 

tl•.n .. • It ~ldn't 1M! ria...ttled a" ja-.. Ia fa.rl. 
It "'"ukln"l .... II It w~r-·t tor ~ t...& Uaat 
h~ 1 .. known - a Ja• IIIUIII(•Ian. 

'1'hert> was an alhum r.-!c•ast'd a t .. w 
y<• .. rs ago call~'d ' M usic for Brass.' ( )ne likle 
C"'nsastl!d of tlu ~ pil"Ces written by J. J. Jl>lan· 
son. Juhn Lf'\\ l:o ancl Jimmy Glurfrt•. who are 
all asst><·aat.t"(l with jazz But in my rt-conl 
lihraa·v at hom•• I don't have it fil e-d with th1• 
jau. rccor·d11 It's on th~>! same shtoiC with my 
Baahms and my ~f'thovPn wha>~ k lk>lmags. 
8\t•n thuugh ).Iii•• Da\ls and J . J ha"-- lltrl.
solo appearances in J. J 's pie-<'t' 'Pot'm for 
Br:aK:.," ba ac:sll} tlw music IS not jazz in con
c.-pt or 111 execution. 

piecP'> sch!'dul~d :Cor thi:. year's MCA.-.er F~ 
uval Is l.ak) Schafnn·,.. "New Contiftftlt,' writ· 
tf'll r,)(" Oiuy Glll~spi4' and a 25-pleee oebM
tra. Carter <"onduch•d a recording of tbe ....-.c 
in Holh"'''>Od last Wt'ek. MSuN>Iy the = 
t"Valua.tann would apply to this." I comm you 

,. or J. J. Jnhn on. A'
mu,ll"ian and a brilliant 

Thf" thine )<>u hll\1" to r e m l'mbcr is, 
llf" •rll.-,. a 4"0n<l'ri Wt•rk like "Pf'rrf"p-

" It •-·• a qu.-.. tion of whHh.-r thf' miNI .. 
lA lr•.od or bad : It'~ jw.t that a lot of mu .. lc
wriltf'll nowada)'l'i, by rompoo..-ro. whu taapprn 
&o han• jan a....oclatton. ... r eally laa!6 - bu"l· 
nb"' bt-lnK r.aiiPd jan. 

"ll••w """"' rlt.: .. , • .,. oiJe el rite coifl-llt.: n.cl 
'a' '"" >~n;l.:rt "'"" ..... e laee• pre ••red •• '""· lil.: 
Glu•cl tlo:rr' "' tloe .VewPOft ,. .. tinlr" I ••'rJ. 

''I 'd .. uy (H'rformant'et~ of tltat ty~ have 
more t•l••·•• In a f ,.,.. th. al thaa 110m,. of Uaf' 
JJYIItl•hot~lt' nna .. it th11t ' .. M.lnJ p"""enlc!od In the 
namf' of Jan." ht> .. aid. " \ 'ou ha' e to nomem· 
bf'r, Jan ba .. i<·ally I" a rhythmic• anti l'Ompar· 
atlv.-1)' un .. otmi .. Uc•ut.-d mu .. lr. "h..n yot1 lake 
It _, of that ralf"t;ory and lnvoiY(' lt with 
o&hf"r turmfi, you lo~ the very q-lltiM Uaat 
m ad,. It wh:d it (,., •• 

1 fK>iutcd out that om• ot the t•laborate 

•·so." ~•ld B c•nAy, "be<"aaw In 11ptte el. ... 
barkc-round. whl<·h l 01 far removed rr.. ~ 
-l.alo wa01 born and rai.IIMl Ia Bul"n:n 
lw- alway" manac-M &o kef'p enou&'h • 
truf" jazz .. t .. mf'nt In f'VPry work to rP l'illil 
that thl01 1M an -nthal r harat'tf'rt.Ue .r1 fl'lt 
m-it·. 

"But I wouldn' t ~ too Pf'8lllml:o+ti<' aiJMHM. 
future or Jazz. Att .. r all, lj() ma<"h or 
proda<·ed - for iiO many 
Tlaer.-'11 be room for a ll klnd!l &o ... .,~&.-R:-

Caat«'r Is l'ight, of coursl". His 
ont! ol the lx.-st illustrations o! the 
jazz can makL• without losing lt.o; 

Two recc•nt Count Basi<' albums 
"Kansas City Smte" and "The 
sist enti•·~·ly of mu ... ic by Cat·t~:>r. all 
ing unprct••ntiomily. all mPiodlcally 
and with no trac•• either of th<> n 
a cter or the a.sskal pr·et.-"'""" .. 
ha \ (' 1"111Wked 

As ....... ~ 
-and 
don't thank 
that jan may 
m u:sie. 

H you're ~till rf"adin~ &his rol 
r emind m.- lou write an artlt:l~ -)'lftC 
)'OU !10." 

j11zz commit 
para llel 

is happen
t is hap-

de,irl' for tt'ch
produt·ed the 

l>t'riou!>ly dt·hate 
ma> not be the 

sellf-4h•tnaetlon of mankind. 

suitide? 
An rquaUy lnt·n~ qut.,t ror con. 

•bnt advanc-rmtnt h :" ltd man)' of 
the lin-ly arts. t~PC'dall) jau, to an 
lmpa'''r. 

Undesirable 
It '' t-ntlrel) possible that thl'! lo~t 

for prorrt"'S, this eo.~tant r t'jtction 
of Jonr-t'~t:lbll,hftl aenns. ma3 pro
duce- a mu.,lc tha t will hh "d almo.,t 
1"\'t'ry charactl'rlstte of J;n~ a<; 'IH 
havl' kno•n lt.-meJedi('.lll)·. tonally, 
barmonicall) and nn rh\·thmlt'allv. 

nut will this lleeall.lrhy be a'n 
und t.,lrable IIIIM'd Will thr amal-

f.\matlon of Jaa willa atona:u, with 
:uropran m.. M larrt-. po<, .. lbly 

rt",ult in a llftr ~ rrtattr and 
morr vital tlaaa tW llmpll'r forms It 
•ill have.......,., 

a IUt!t too 
lkrl) that lh t 

card.-, w h.-ther 
by (iunthn 
Orntttt- C"olt· 
Ill n tl'l'l>\arlly 
of evtrythlnc 

e WEBSTER-quati!r 

Cannonball and Jloral"r Sllvtr, wiU 
5urvh·t'. l'io "'I ll 'wine. thoucb II' wUI 
be rankl'd ;&'\ t·ommt'rclal musle (U 
art Jon;~h Jon~· rrrords loda) 1. 

So .-1:1 l)b. lf'land, thourh It •Ul be 
plaHd not m.1lnh b1 prof~ 
Jaumrn. but ralbl'r by aroat""~w'tns 
Ilk!' to to~ w·lth mu,lr as a h obby, 
and who will find Dh.irland within 
their technlul r r .t\p. 

Advanced 
By t he nrw and u tonishln(ly 

advanet-d sland-lrd!l that tod.ay's 
younc p layt-r.. hOlYt' lmpO!It'd on thC"ir 
t'ld•n. It will bt'nmr a form of 
ml15i~al thlld'll·play for btntvOII'nt 
but m usll'ally limited adult"'. 

\\'hat lJI h a pJM'nillr to ,Pu today 
n tf'd not b : a rau~ for alarm. 
Twenty yean aco. whrn Dizzy and 
Bird bra-a n to be t a!krd about, It waa 
fearftl that thry, too, would ruin 
jaa by rrmoYinc It from lhl' r talms 
of idl"ntlftable mrlody a nd ucept.
ablr harmony. 

Today, of tolll'k', the eontrlbutlous 

~E. Lo\)~ 9( (sf 62.. 

or Dla and Ulrd :are a part of thr 
m :da Mclr of }a:u: and an C'VI'n eon
!lidN'ttl a st:arUnc point by the a r w 
wave. 

Development 
The f'.&l<iellt wa•· to dbml<...<; a nt'W 

developml'nt In an~ :ut 1 .. to attribute 
tt1- aqatiH ebaracterbtic'l to it 
s-e of t ht- ntw ian <-rt"alON are 
ladq rxaetlv lhl' !<amt typr or rrifl. 

that U i7 and Bird had w put up 
b two drC'ad h brfort them . 
bt ont' Important dlllt'rt'nt'l', 
orb. Is t hat !?0 't-ars a~o there w a~ 
aerlo1111, e'l('m.l..-e mO'I' t' under wav 

e BLAKEY e SILI'ER 

fo(lll'h t\·en to use <liurh trrn•~ aa 
.. da,~il':ll mUl;ici:ln" and "j~UZ~nan " 
<,lnc·l' on e -...ill ha,·e bl'l'Oml' tbf' other. 

Onlv t"o qualities netd be rcotalnecl 
in urder to Jl reclude thr p-lblll&y ol 
tht- death of jau as an ldentltt.w. 
form. 

Syncopation 
hxorporate jan and da~!>ical 

DliL"C:. 
TJa. •- earnp<~ were so far apart One Is the rhvthmie eltmtnt. 

.-JG~M~oc~calh. had .. o little under- Sin C'e thi5 i<; S'J)rl'adin c rapidly 
,lllaadlac or kno'llll'd~t' of tach otbrr's ratht r thlUl dl'f.'tininr; twitn t'll!l ita In· 
.-k. aad ('la...Jral m~eian<; had !<0 <'Orporatlon Into 8nullian music In 
IIUie re .. ptd for j:u~ that a mercl'r thr eurrt"nl .. Bos.u no'l-:l ~ era:o:l' t, 
...W nnl ha 'l t' bttn lbinkab!t. t herr is little danrer that "Ytu~tpatlon 

Today all t hat ha~ chanred radl· In tht jan l!.enst will periah from the .a&,.. -...;...._;;;;o~UI, 

Almo"l rn•rv nrw janman ha<; a St'c-ond l, thl' all-lm.,ortant r l tmf'ftt 
broad tmnlrical kncmlt-d~:r or cla,.~i(';ll variuu'lly known as •onJ. funk. ete.
mu'l~. w hUe mOrt' and more da'Siii<'al lhl' rmotional quality typifie-d bv. uy. 
n1u~id;m~ art provinc tbem~teh't'li all a l~n \\"r b!.trr or a R oy F.ldrldrco. If 
jaunwn. r'l·tr Ja:n: lo~ that e ba rutrrlstlc, I 

A ftw ,l'ar!l fr o m now It " 'ill bt Cor onl' wllJ feel t he end Is nrar. 
Jazz Is no more Ukely to rommlt 

sulddl' than the huma n raee Is ~lUI¥ 
t o arran&'e its own annihllatloa. 

Destruction 

"10 

\ 



11 r. r.s ll ~n \I s of a j u record library depend 
on 5(1 nmn} factors th:n the problem of ele(ting 
the rroot di i almost in ·unnountable. First, of 

counc, there is tlw matter of defining j3ZZ.. h is one 
of the mote fru tr:tting facts of jazz life that no t\\O 
~-pens c:m agree on the bound:II)' lines. There arc 
m:wy in the jan fit•ld \dlo "ill c~t a~ide as nonjazz 
the so-cnllrd third-strt•arn mu~ic that has pro,·idcd 
fodder !or rontrOH"N} during the p;1st two \Cars. Oth
ers, including .\ndrl- Iloclr.ir, B:lfl)' l,;kmov, and thi 
\\lit~.:r, believe th:u nMn} of the hi~hly publicized :-\cw 

Orlean,. pionec·r:; ''ere mr.d iorrc jazzmen and do not 
nc-t•d t·xttnsi\"t' rt•prc.~cntation in a. li-;t of the great 
pcr(onucr:; . .\nd it was demonstrated by a debatt• in 
th•~ p.1 •< ~a. few months ago (when the question came 
undt·r di~ctmion of whether or not Ella F itzgerald was 
a j:.t1z ing •r) that the areas of disagreement on the 
\'OCal lcvd are e\Cn broader. 

For tlu:sc rea,on~ the pre-;ent run·ey makes no at
tempt to reroncilc thr. almost irreconcilable: 'l:ariNy of 
"i ·wpoiuts. ·n1e choice of records listed here is en
tire)~ rubjecti\C; and no mattt·r how outrageous certain 
in lusion and omi ion~ may seem to other musician, 
:Uld criti thcs~ record .. remain meaningful to me. 
After selecting t"cnty record~, I found they happened 
to fall into two groups: n dozen by specific artists (listed 
alphabcticallr) and eight anthological sets (listed in 
approximate chronological order) . 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
''Th,. Lou \rm•trong Ston Vol. 3, Louis Armstrong nnd 
F rl !lin(" ' Muu/e< · Titht Lil.e This; and ten other'$. 
Cotvw11r._ CL 853 $3.98. 

The ~inging of pop songs, the usc of broad grins 
and "hitc handkt•rchicfs were not yet requisites of 
Satcluno's act in 1928. although he had already been 
billed for two years as "The World's Greatest Trumpet 
Pl,t\ct." The m:lteri:~l ranges from wildly extrovert 
trum pt•t-.md-pi.mo f orav" ( W tathn Bird, Don't ] it-r 
.\fr. Su~ar Foot Strut, Skip the Gutta) to indi~o 

mooch ,,ith \\Ordle"" t\rmstrong ,·ocals that tell more 
than a. thom.1nd Tin Pan .\lley lyrics ( Barin Strnt 
Bl1us. ll'tit Hnd BlutS). IIinc,'o; hammer-and-tongs 
piJno W;h the p<"rfect mate for the impassioned. cre
ati,·c .\ rm~trong. Though the: rest of the group now 
sounds dated, the L\\0 }OUn~ pioneers make an emo
tional adventure of this trip back to fundamentals. 

BIX BEIDERBECKE • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'Th" B1x S..rd• rbe<'lte Storv-Vol. II, Bix &: T ram." Sintut' 

1"ht Dlut>, I m Comin' Virtinia; and ten other'$. CoLUMBIA 

CL. 8t5 ~'CIS 
Thi- '"·~~ made in the days when Bix and Pee W N' 

Ru ~11, ~uiTcring for their undi~co,·ercd art. Ji,·t.-d in 
a broken-do\\n Hudson Lake cottage of which ~fczz 
;:.. tC'Ilrow once wrote: " I couldn't tell you if there wen· 

: any ruq, undt•r the dirt, but the room did hav<' an 

0C£0BIR. 191)2 53 



e got to 
elieve it ... 

says GEORGE SHEA 
••• talkln« about the style 
h m to the top of the AnMrican 

Prestige 
A.&R. Director; Signs 
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•••t4KI for the 
A110 credit aide were 

of IUCb awJaa _.. tJtan as Benny 
Weblter ud..,. &IIIith. 

* * * ON 111&.1ft'llaa HAND, there were several occur-
nncea that ...... to- have been inspired by pointers in 
a course on botlr tp foul up a jazz festival: 

(I) Run the affair at a spot half • ..We's walk from 
where you have to park your car, IIIII cba't put up any 
direction ligna. 

(2) Be san.&hat the concerts don't ......, •e. (Tbe 
IIYe at~ were from 25 to 45 m~) 

(I)JM~d \w pod sound system. but jut'~ show 
1.._. how luck» they are let it go oa tbe blink e.ery 
aoce In a while. 

(4) Fly in tome new talents all theiJnY from New 
Yort-llte trumpeter Ted Curson. singer Jeanne Lee. 
piDaid Raa Blake-end then relegate them to abort sets 
that aerve Oftly as entr'acte music. Place them on a small 
._Pdltand at the side or tbe stage, so that hammering 
workmen preparang the main stage for the next act can 

drown out their performances. Also include 
u llraeli folk singer, Yaffa Yarkoni, who 
tw. u much right to a jazz festival spot as 
Lawrence Welk. 

(5) Announce "Quincy Jones and the 
Monterey Festtval Jazz Orche~lra" in the 
pnnted program as your opening act; then 
open the show with a set not by Jones but 
by AI Porcino. Let him stay on at least 40 
miiiMtea. so that artist~ later in the show, 

JtDM hke the Brubeck Quartet, will have to be 
cut abort; and by the time the real Quincy 

Joaa staaU ap. alter midnight. hundreds of fan "'ill 
Mveleft. 

(I) Hire David Rabin, the Studio City composer of 
-r.aura," to write two 8plcial arrangements. Then give 
hlaa 10 OWe time to reheane them tbat the one featuring 
SUD Gelz wW be imperfectly performed (causing Getz to 
walk off In a huff and faD to show up for a later appear
ace) ud the one featuring Paul Desmond cannot be per
fonDed at all. 

(7) Almouace .. Salute to the Saxophone," honoring its 
lltlalaa illveaflar, Adolpb Saxe; but instead of presenting 
a 8pedally wrllala work to integrate the ten top saxmen 
bind for tbJs show, just let them blow a long string of 
418iliiiDidiCtlld act lib ChonlleS, 

1'lle Jut l&em, typica: of what'• wrong with many such 
......_ wu a throwback to the first U.S. jazz festival 
.... at Newport lDo 1154, when Incompatible~ Uke Stan 

• Bddle Condon, PeeWee RuileU aDd Gerry 
*t timed loose onstap to stun the audience 

label is 
of Ozzie as A&R re
placing Esmond Edwards, who re
cently joined Argo Records os A&R 
head. Cadena formerly cut disks for 
Savoy and had his own gospel label, 
Choice. 

Back on the Prestige talent roster, 
via new pacts, are jazzists Red Gar
land (piano) and Eddie "Lockjaw" 
Davis (tenor sax). Other new pactees 
include Larry Young, ot"ganist, and 
Dave Pike, vibes. Gene Ammons has 
signed a new, exclusive pact 'vit.h the 
diskery. Ammons has a new Bossa 
Nova LP with Bucky Pizzarclli on 
Spanish guitar. There's also a new 
Bossa Nova LP by Dave Pike. 

Another new LP features John Col
trane with Wilbur Hardin, Red Gar
land, Paul Chambers and Jimmy 
Cobb. 

Out recording activity in-
coast session tfodueed 

Feather featurf- Ben 
Carter and 11 

the Swingsville ~ .. ..._.1--" 
was cut in '11111qa.~ 

while ileveral artists were record 
The q,cond Fret in Philly for th.t..ln
ternaHonal and Bluesville !a belli!' in- 1 
eluding Jack Elliot and Brownie Mc
Ghee and Sonny Terry. 
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mmit Meeting: 

~=Oc-r:: :J o 

--ufe Wl tla Feathe, ..... 

Night Club Fight: 
ist vs. Music 

By LEONARD FEAntER 
(Ax:b~ of !'fh' N• ~of J-. •l 

Last week, I lllas treated to a YiYld Ulustrau.ri of why 
mUJfeians s~nd so much time fMIIbiDa OD • outside 
andcrylng on the mside. 

Jn the couue or a few days. ' heard .... arne group 
-vibraphonist Cal Tjader'a admarable ..... - under 
three contrasting sets of conditions. 

First came a visit to the Summit. a HoiJ,ywood night 
club that has been trying valiantly but valn)J, for the past 
year or two, to stay loyal to jazz. Recently. after Lionel 
Hampton's band had drawn considerably less than the 
expected crowell. the management began to weaken and 
resorted (a1 it laad before on occaston, when running 
teared) to twist muaic. 

A twist gi"'UJ) was atiU worJdll at the club when 
Tjader'a combo moved in. Tjader addleued his announce· 
ments to a radels but by no m.._ twi5tless audience. 
When hll IJ'OUP left the ltaDcl. he wq replaced by a trio 
\Vhole combined age. aeemecl to adcf"up to atightly less 
the Count Buie'a. They only knew oae tune- or rather, 
one aet of chords (the blues) without ml)' tune - but they 
kept the noisy crowd on the dance noor. reeling like eels. 

Later, Tjader told me: "It wu a terrible mistake. My 
music made the twist fans unhappy, and the twist group 
drove out the music lovera. 
We could hardly v.·aat for the 
engagement to end." 

Satd a representative of 
the club: "What could we 
do? It's too tou~h trymg to 
break ~ven w 1th jan. At 
lee1t we're getting some pea. 
pie 1n her~. and giving work 
to some good musician•." 

Two nights later, I heard 
Tjader playing at a subur
ban club. Cappy's. in Van 
Nuyw, Cal. The joyous ex· 
pressions on the musicians' 
face~. and th~ spark in their 
playmg. made it hard to be· 
lleve this was the same 
group. 

The room i~ smaller than CAL TJADER 
the Summit. It was set up Made Twisters Unhappy 
for listening, no dance space, 
"'ith seats untimately arranged in arc around the band· 
stand. The audience, mostly in their early 20s, sat quiPtly 
absorbmg the modern sounds, applauding in the right 
places. When the set ended, no alternating group wa1 
heard. 

"Now why," I asked, "can an out-of-the-way room 
Jilte this :.tttract an intelligent crowd, while a place ill the 
hean of town he has to cater to twisters?" 

"I don't know the answer," aaid Tjader, "but I can 
tell you this. Here we feel like working. At the Summit, 
even the people who really WANTED to listen couldn't 
hear us at our be1t, because of coune we weren't in the 
mood to play." 

Another two daya passed before I heard the Tjader 
JI'OUP taping a half·bour TV show for the "Jazz Scene 
U.S.A." seriea which Jimmie Baker il producillg for Steve 
Allen's company. Conditions were Ideal: P'rfect sound 
JeCOrding. camera work that brought eftl'ything Into 
dole-up detaiL and a welcome personal touch iJl tbe form 
of aa intenlew between Tjader and tbe holt. Oscar 
BI"'WD Jr. 

Moral: heUing a group in peraon at a club does not 
neceaarlly oller accurate evidence of itl meriL In the 
final analyliJ, we must rely on the docwnentary media, 
such as televfiiiD and recorda, to tell the true story of 
jazz today. 

RecordlnJI, II)' the way, often enable a leader to be 
heard with a ..,... group than most clubs can buy. On 
Tjader'a newest release. "Contemporary Music of Mexico 
and BrazU" (V.-ve 8470), he is heard with a woodwind 
ensemble, line Clare Fischer arranaements and added 
aur~ liD pitarllt Laurtndo Almeida. This LP 
pro\W tbt Tj.._. aDd Fllcber were In the vanguard 
aubl ........ pat ...... 110ft ......... t. 
~ .... lta!IW! C..-w MI...,.. 8al8t. OM of the 

............. it. 
be 

r.:a11:: ~-- ...-... .. 1 .. till ..... 



rJ,c. .Mv~·c !1t.f"•"' .,..~It 
.... FRANKiE LANE and' 

jaa mtic LEO~ARD FEATHER col· 
laborated on a new song, "The ~lor~; 
The Merrier," which Frankie will rerord1 
as a. Christmas single. . . . t 13 ______ _.... __ Oc.. . 

ith Feather 
eW Jazz Book 

Juz. in ememnr from tile eellar of dlsftpute to .... 
lolt' stadium of respedabW&7 It now oceupies, has picked 
up aJonr the traJ an ner-espan~ ft'tinue of dudent.. 
u~rts. critks and llalfL 

T n y rs ago. hardly a On the other hand. Wbole 
smgle n~wspa-per o:r national poara.graphs are devoted to 
maga-zine carried regu18l' jazz :such dim an:l long-tOne 
covera~; today the inc pient ures .as Buddy Bokten, 
re.n can s•udy tM sLabJect. Tur.pln and Jatnes ~ 
everywhere from the girlie who cannot possibly baM 
monthU > ~ the egJher.t been heard or '8t lee~t. not ac-
q arterlles. curately remembered. by _, 

Th.2 ca usl tol- rellabW! ear-witness now UY-
hsve b- 1ng Any discussion of tbele 

as au- early atreged gtanu Is pare 
lin conjecture. 

"by In s.plte of this baoCIIcap. 
Mes<Jner. which can be ettritJulled 

Inc 181 pp.. ltl1 Er- the understaoc1able deslft to 
llch s qiMWioatlon.s to write a glamorize J* wttll a heavy 

book on jazz arre 111 me has air o~'lf' listened to It a lot, 1b1 she Ja survey a !p'el nat-
a mea:abe=ocf JaZ?. AiU tMty to and- a 1 
SOC!~ Cl lbl u two Ja. UDde .. trans--
loving whc•e opln- mtta with \1DUI!bll rtlll-
ons were !nOll& be1ptul1d) she :»ty. As a point of departure 
~as pert~r of one preY!- toward a mlly mature lmowl· 
ol.l-' boOt. A'ttltled ··~ edge ot the field ceaslly ac. 
.'\meriean Career Women" qulred later by p\II'Cbasing 

Despite tills V'llgUe set of record etb\Dns and 8tUCb1DI 
pr requisites. Mrs. Erlich ha thek lmer notes) "What,._ 
come Up with something of Is A!1 .o\lboUt •· doe3 en ad
value. In tact. tar the begin- m!ra-ble job of llviD4r ,_., to 1t.s 
ner. in view of !Its brevUy end title. 
pr:lce. it may weU be the best ---=====---~--,~ 
thing of Its kind new on the 1> AS I{£ ~A S .s1 J 
bulgln.g bookshel~ o.t Jazz. ,_ 

Cbv .ous!y nobcd'V today 0 c r: ;;) 7 
can ort& anyth.in.g new tn re-
la~lng tht" hk!itory of Jazz. 
Mrc; Erlich hss condensed 
and di.stilled :.0 en amiable, 
readable manner intormet.ion 
t.lult has J$ printl!d 1n 
many o ber ~· Hu 8t71e 
g~rs Ule liJllllt ldeltlly tot' 

atld DOidntellec-

·~e:> 

d ~'-n Apn1S Ol AliU O'lJoddO 
uv '\.1~ 1-liqV ' !JA A~O\ 

)J -18 p;I1Uloc:lcfe.1,moa <JA 1J 
iapuow 01UO paniU(lU03 ft 

8 'UMO'l u1 s.~r ~uo& 18 • 
'ld~ '.r&q J)ai)U<Jl ~ M '81 

d -taDO'l ·~ ~ IN 11 
IUttnCl ~ lklifc:kur\d pemui 
•P8 lfP8*ma oqa 'tlliiiPMOS. 
~ J)..I8.M4lCI JOJ 1JI\~ 1QI.l1 
.. IP UJ ~ MU 
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,,._-~lfe \trlth Ji'eather 

New Jazz Book 
For The Laymon 

By LEOSARD J £AniER 
~'Tlvi\~[J J lcp 

OaVJOUSLY, ~OBODY TODA \' c offer an'riJILI~Il 
..., m rtlaUn& the hi tory of Jau. Irs. ErJ eh hal c~ 
...._ • dll\llled tin an am abt , readable m,aaaer) 
.tnformaUOfl tlaat has been prun~ 111 m&aJ o er books. 
Her st)lt :aears the book Ideally fC¥ teeaqrra w noa 
.latellecuaall. • 

Unl'-... JUZ writes Mra. E h..... f tw 
ll1enuialll'dllerettect m the mua1Ctant aa Vl~bl• 
1»ebblt . ...._ 6an dit~mbecb•d puppeu. Nlll 
••a lril st w1th a n~ttled face- --•~uu 

~---·--,, . .. 
no i~ wmly aware of hli own talent... c)lili~ 

quiet, scholarly man," ane! 10 forth. 
The contrlbution or each artiSt ls outlined aucclMtly, 

with a tendency to accentuate the ~ U\'e erever pos· 
stble, and voithout any of the high~hnoded, esoteric nnaly· 
sis of l'hich "We regulnr setr·syled cntics are so often 
guilty. 

* • • 
MY ONLY COMPLAI!\'T, and it concerns a rnult com· 

mon to almost all jazz histories , Is a tendency to dwell too 
long on the d1stant past, about which the true facts :rc:~lly 
are not fully known, at the expense of the present nnd the 
re~t past, which ha\·e peen of far more s!gnlhcance In 
the evolution of jazz. 

The truth Is, and e\eryone v.ants to-h de it, that jan 
became a tubject for study so late m its hfe. and record· 
lngs began so long after Its inception, that there is no \118)' 

in the world of knowing Juu how the mu1:c t>()undcd n the 
Jate nineteenth century, or who, If any, v.ere the real juu: 
musicians. Since it was then entirely a spcntnn'eous folk 
music that could not be written do.,'n, document 1T)' traces 
are as hard to ftnd as 1890 pt.onogrnph records. 

THE BOOK IS AU10ST two-thhls fin:shed 1;. 'll"" • we 
get out or the 1920s. The entire modem jau ern (1940-61) 
is eeted Into the final 35 because of th1s 

such vttaUy 
Brown, Benny Oayton, De 
rQuincy Jones. John Kirby. Andy Kirk, Oscar Petenon. 
Django Reinhart and Joe Venuti, to name juat a few at 
random. 

On the other hand, whole para&raphs are devoted to 
such dim and long-gone figures as Duddy Bolden, Tom 
Turptn and .lame3 Bland, who cannot poss•bly ha\'C hecn 
heard, or at least not accurately remembered, by ny rc· 
liable ear-witness now living. Any d•scussion or these early 
alleged giants is pure conjecture. 

In spite or this handicap, "hich can he attributed to 
the understandable desire to glamourize 1nn with a J1cavy 
air of nostalgia, Mrs. Erlich's survey reflects n Hreat sen
sitivity to jazz and an overall understanding that she tran~
mits with unusual impartiality. As a point of dcpnrture 
toward a fully mature knowledge of the field (easily 
acquired Jater by purchasing record albums and studying 
their liner notes) "What Jau Is All About'' does un ad· 
mirable job of living up to its title. 

( U/1 With Fttlthcr i1 henrJ Smul.ty at 8 fun. rm K,\ 08, 
98 on th1 FAJ tlitll.) 
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Leonard Feather, Jazz Critic, Here Oct. 27 
Leonard Feather, the most internationnlly celebrated of con

temi>orary jazz critics, will present a two-hour progrnm in the high 
school cafetorium, Saturday, October 27 at 8:00p.m. 

Prominent In his own right as a jazz critic, his position in this 
field has been enhanced by the wide acclaim he has received through 
his contributions to various publications, according to Larry Adams, 
ASB president, who arranged for his appearance here just two weeks 
prior to the appearance of Duke Ellington on the local campus. 

Feather is the author o! the 
monumental book. Thf' Encyclo
pt'dla of Ja7.z, published in 1956, 
which is regarded as the virtual 
bible of the entire jazz world. 

The Encyt'lopedia is now in its 
fourtb printing and is by far the 
bJ8pst lelling jazz book ever 
pubUibld, having grossed over 
~000. His latest books are 
Tbe a.ok of Jazz, 1957 and The 
.. ,-earbook of Jazz, 1958. Thf' 
ew tla<'ycloJ•edla of Jazz was 

pubUahed in );ovember 1960. 
Aa a jazz writer, Feather has 

beeD familiar to Down Beat 
~ since 1951 through his 
f8IIIOUI feature ~he BUndfold 
'l'ed, loag the magazine's mo&t 
popular series, and his own col
umn Feathf'.,.l Neat. He bas CCD
tributed to Playboy, HI F1 Musk 
at Home, The lnternatloDal Mu-

\ 

number oC successful record al
bum..:; in MGM, Including the 
highly succesatul Hot V 4' r 11 u s 
Oool. He composed the Wlntt>r 
At>quf'nCf' suite and Ill Fl Suite 
for MGM and recorded them with 
his own all-star orchestras. In 
1958 he wrote and conducted 
original music for La n g s ton 
H ughes' Poetry-with-jazz MGM 
J..P, The \\'eary Blue11. 

Asea radio and TV personality 
he has appeared on numerous 
shows. His coast-to-coast quiz, 
Plat~r-bralnll, was heard on t he 
AIBC radio network. Listeners 
all over the world have heard 
his Jazz Club U.S.A. series beam
ed to them by the Voice oC Amer-

!ilclan, Thf' Saturd:ly Re\'lew, 
X.Y., Journal AmerJ(•an , London 
Melody ~Iaker, Dally Expre~~~;, 
and various jazz publications in 
France, Sweden and Germany. 

As a musician and composer 
himself. he has participated in a 

(Continued on Pnr;c -1) 

Leoaard Feather 

ica. Dt~ he was a consultant 
on NB(QJ:v's pion .. -ering educa
tional ..tes The Sub~t Is Jazs. 

As a concert producer and pro
moter, Feather organized the 
first jaD concerts ever given by 
Louis Annstrong, Woody Her
:illlln. Dizzy Gillespie and Lionel 
Hampton at Carnegie HaU, ac; 
well as the only two jazz con
certs ever presented at the Met
ropolitan Opera House. His own 
show Jazz Club U.S.A., with Bil
lie Holliday, Red Norvo, Buddy 
de Franco and others, made an 
eight-country European tour in 
1954. 

As a talent scout, Feather dis
covered George S hearing, brought 
him to the U.S. a nd organized 
his quintet. He arranged Sarah 
Vaughan's and Dina Washing
ton's record debuts. 

As a lecturer and panelist, 
Feather ha.c; spoken at dozens of 
universities and schools as well 
as on forums a many jazz fes
tivals. 

Jg 



LIFE WITH FEATHER 

Bossa Nova Beats Its Way North 
By LEO ARD FEAntER 
(A ... • _, _.. I"•• b~la ., ,.., e...... ... J 

MaDman • .tay away front 
my door! Before you brhiK 
the ne.st beteb, give me time 
to a.ten te ••Jarr MeeW the 
Do-. Haft'' by the PMI 
Winter ~et (Colum'"l. 
"Bfa Band B~sa Nova•• by 
Scan Getz wit.ll Gary ~ 
Fartancl (Vene), ·~ ••• 
:so- Nova!" by La~ 
Almeida (Capltef). ..81'8111, 
Bossa NMa ... Blus·~by 
Herbie Mann tUnhed Aft. 
tst.) ... .,... ""-'' by Lakt 
Sc:bifrln (Audio Fidelity} 
etc, etc. e&e. 

Tbe BnaiiMa beat .II 
..-pa& Oa 1'11Dks....._ 
z-. cese.~eaaa wUf ~aw 
• ao.. ~ --~~ 
wMcla Jeeo GUbelto (~iilit!~~ 
tal) ........... af the 
........ t. ... . 
ScWrill. o.a ...... 
....... errift'r1 
UU. wdter wW 117 
act u emcee. 

Wbat ltartecl • 
lllaif...Uon ol one 1iMt 
c:oatenaporary arta In Sou6 
America. drawlna on .,_. • 11oft haa 1M l8e 

dtpno-rocuel•• n~a -==t=t~-=== .. n~ til' Z I IIIIo a 4111 te wltii thia coun-
Nanla ~ pet on more aaareMlve It 
wWcb te .... el ldads ol llarder -the -.sic 
•••ey bql; die Fred •••• n for a penbn of 
Atla1n dance IIIDdJft have ~ *>dal lnelt Ill tile 
devlaed a Boa& Non dance V.& • receive 01" appredo 
wbk::h th~ ,__.end J'OU - ,._.. must be 110me 
Ieana 1D the .... 1c of Zoot C! ... IOdal rrotmd ... 
Sims' •'The Beat Boua Clnn;;nball haa a point: 
Na.a" (Colpix): 8P«faUsts but the posslblllty should be 
Ia .Bruflian guitar and per· borne Ia mind of treating 
CUIIIIoa. -.y niJbt and day 
wllll llbldlo call• for boaa the eontruted •tY* of 
-- NCOI'd daf8l. hum &o.a Non u if thq were 
~ Note Samba" in tlle aJ.e ...t .tout-JOU can ap
tballrer aDd aina .. De .. - predate them bocb Haht and 
ftft~~~D• 1D tWr .....,_ .... yY. In fact, the maG ad· 

RECENTLY IliAD a talk mtrable upeet of the Brazil
abaat ao.a HoYa w11a a ian new ft¥8 • it. sue~• 

in bdl!ll! a ..., element 
COUIIh ol U. & )IIDIIM&. Said In~ ~111:F jaa ad a 
LM Yt!Unt. wtiG wa Nat taza 1l-lllt 111to BraDiaa 
eow. drulluDew tor • toa ....se. a.a. P~idiDc 
,._.: "'Of an the Latla 11;;;~;~.,~~8CC1!;u~l:tu;r:•t:ion:.J c..- rpa .. tMII'ecl, tbe -
wlllf ... lea• MnM ot 
~ e1 all, With v~ 
.... ant. RJo dl•ppoialecl 
.._ lo It waa a aurpriM 10 
me tbat Brazil waa .-pc1iiir 
a* tor any new mov.. .... " 

S.zoplw>Dist Ca ....... 
Adderley count tide: 
••voa didn't play in Ba...._ 
did you? Or wltlt diem to 
Me laow the JIMple Jl\'e and 
pl., ta.ir rhythm• and sina? 
Yaar/Jij a WhOM different 
~ Jud&ln& hy what 
I've .- ol tile people th ,..A. 
Th~ tune the ~~ 
centr-'1 

Tickets: $2.50, 3.00, 
ON SALE. So. Collf. Mulk Co. ai'MI AI 



P Ju, qu'all(un nul«' in•lrum~nt cle mu· 
•i!JU<", le •a,uphnne·tenor ~ prrtl' it 

un,. tc•ll!' di'e"ite de •nnnritC:- que l'in-
tnanwnl i•tf", par oo intf'nn~l iair .. , t"•t it 
mc~m• d'C">.primf'r tnute. le• nuanrf'• cJ,. 
•a Jlrotprf" pC"r•onnalit~. 11 ~ a \1111' tl'll"' 
tli-tanc-e entre Ia •ooorirct mnrdant" d" John 
(.;,oltranf', I" r.omantL•me d~bride de Ben 
\t'rh•tcr rt Ia •impliritC: mandiqu" dt' Ru.l 
Fn~mau qur. raucliti"Or n .. n ll\erti ttl' J>t'tll 
t·unf"f"\Uir 41lU': It""'" trui ... h·•mm~ .. ..,·,.xprnnt•nt 
.. ur un in•lrunt~ut icl••nti•tur: I•· ... a,oph··~r· 
tc:U•tr. 

Juin 111:!1 JH"Ut j:tr.• rnn•iclcr;. c·<omm,. J,. 
mui, au •·••Ur• du!Jud na•Iuit, clar.• lo• 
mnnclt· olu jan. ff"l in-tntml'nl J•rnmi• :. 1.n 
1\l'nir ~tlnrit·ux. c·.,., en eiTrt a c·l'tll' dato• 
<JUI' t"ulrman lla-.. L. in -. i~,; de- cfj,.huit llll•. 

""''"'UU \C'Illl dan. l'un·hr-lr" cit' Fll"tl"hrr 
lit tult·r·on. o·nrC"!(i·lra ..... premil'r• •ul"~ I,. 
jt•u l11urclrmt"nl <o)nc·up\o dl' cc-lui <Jill' l'un 
•urnnmnw Tlu• 8~>11n • •<>nnr • .-urif'u•c·mrnl 
u '""' orrillc- cl'aujounl'hui mal· nuu• •om· 
nu· .. lit ru pn:. ... e•nc·~· (run t" ..... si f't 1•• ... , ... ., .. ; .. 
tl..rulolc·· prtll(n·~ d'll a" !..in«. p!'ndant 1<·, 
tJllillrt• clt•c·c•nnit • au c·uur. dC'•CJIWIIr. il oJ,:. 
tint Ia \l•tlt•lt•·· C'Hil•lihol'nt, a ('f'rtain· ~,:tnrcl-. 
uow hi•tuirr "" miniaturl.' du jnn mll<ll'rnr. 
'"" •II 1 ... cliiTC:rt'nt ell" t·f'lui de• ""' numhr<'U'( 
c·t~nlt·t~lpurain•. n'a Jamai. , . ., •• ~ d'c:,olurr 
mao•, t·n m~m,. trmp .. cp1'il utili-ait r!'r11inc-• 
noel\r4ul~ ""tHtHrf"'~ ••t h;,_u·nlunicJU~"'~ •nu•ne. .. 
p11r "'"" twrc .. ••·ur-. lla-..J..in· •UI pCC:-<'THr 
l••• tr:sit• • .. , nticol• ell' ' ' pc·r~mnalit~ . ._,., 
prt•sni:•rt· .... n•tu rt"'\ m.Ar(JU8Utf" ... <~oount in~Hnl,.•u 
talolt·nu•nt 1/p/Jo I o/11 C'l Onf' l/our. cl.-u-. 
111•·•··, f'nrllti·trM-· c·n 1'1!11 .,_.,. It•• \(nund 
( <h Blur Bln .. rr- d.- lt.-d "" lvtaie. }.., 
lo·ni ~~ rhap-o~di·ant Ont> /lour dtonn<' clo;ja 

un "f"'rc;u " " '"' qui '.a f.trl' un •·1••·1'1 d~fi. 

nitif cl" •a (ll'r•HIIII"Iitr. mu•italo• tlon• lc•• 
ann•~~~ futun··· a •;l\coir \Ill(' iownrnparahlc· 
fa .. ilit~ dan• l'o·-.pn•itiun r.t ]a tran·fi!!ltra
tiun dc> hallaclt • •IIU\I'Ol furt anuclinr·. \ 
1'<'1 ~::u<l, 1 .. J")"ll <JUi a num B~HI;> 11ml 
::;nul ( 111111) clc·mc>ur( •nn n·u' rc• Ia micou1 
... ~nn\le. 

Pt>ntlant It'• pn·mirrc-• unnC:~- d,. Ia •upri· 
matio• ha-.L.in•i•·nn ... un" Muir,. flj:tan· .~m .. r· 
~· CJUi tlc·ntit. rllr an•-i. •·nN•r" •p•'a ua 
n•oin,frr. tJ~:ri\ f':tHt .. lilU('f Urt eJ~rtU"Ul irtli,Ot• 

tant .lan• l'ht<tt~ir<' du to' nor : 1-'1" rrn~ 
c Botti • I· rn onau, I r.·,.mlln, 'I" 1 rnrr:L•Ira 
•I"• prt llll••r• tli•<Jll' • ru 1'1~11. oldimt un 
''~It! t hbr=•~ .run '" in1 lt~''r rt moin ... 
rit·ht• rn ••rtu•rnrnlah •n ' flit" • rhn tlu fl,.trn; 
IJUo Ill a ill IHIUTilo:, t lit• rut II~ I' .. ullc• 
clu •n'"t•htonc• r 11 111 tlo• Franlio• I nnnhanc·r 

l'unr. tlo• • o•llt. 'I"' iutlu •·n• C'rt·nt 1.- jo·nnr 
1 t" ... lt r 'nuns,:. \prf .. •' uir 1••.,,•-: tit nu1n· 
lort'OI·<'• Jlllll 1 • 1111 •cin cl'uro·lu··lr< • ro~IO·Iort'• 

lt r I '\It huJ, (!'Ill). 'l'lllllnt) llur•C') 
(1'1'~11-'18). llo•nn~ f ;otu<lut.lll ( )II.U\). J ac·J.. 
l•···~·lrllo·n ( 1'111.1 l· rrt·man .J,., int tina· 
knwnt l'unicttll' • o'\uphuni•l•··h'nur "' c·••plt• 
olnu· l'•·utuura,:•• lli""'III&HI tl'l .clt liol Cnntloon. 
:Owt •II lr, hlllrlll ·•••hoi('• il l't'c ule ti t' Chi-
1'11:11 ~~ hic·n •tu'aolaptahlt• it tl" nnmloro·u' 
c·otnlo·•t"' 1 il I tro&\lillo: a\C•f! I l'nnio• Tri-
lllnu ). r.•t rf••lc: '•rtui'JI,.m•·nt in• han~:•: de
pui• ·~· clthut•. 

,\u o "'"' •lr• ,on no:.,, 111311. plu·i•·llr· ,.,;, 
""'"'•II•·· "" lirrnl rnlc rulrr. l1• rt·trt•tt~ I conn 
•<huo Btrn (111Hl.J'III) pu••t",.lait IIIII' 

.. nuunl•~ tlullf r f"l freirhf! r.t un ""\Ill in= r••·r· 
•Ua•if II IIJ'Jitlrtint 11\1' un·ht .... tr•" cJ,. ~piL.o• 
llur:lu·· I Jllll ). ll rnn \llo·n. n,.,J '\, . .,, 
I l'l:l) ), l'ktc lwr ll r.noit'r• on ( l'l:!to) l iunc-1 
llampt••n ( 1111'1 I 1'1, I" u tlr. tc·mp• II\ ant •.1 

mcort. t'nro~i·tra "'' nwilln•r .,,J,., f (;/w•l 

INITIATION 

PAR LEON A RD 

QUATRIEME 

A U JAZZ 

FEATH ER 

ARTICL E 

LE S AXOPHONE TENOR 

of a (.liattn•. a\C·t• l'urdw-tr•• tlt• C';tl• ( ,,II••· 
"•)· {"t-•t C:eal~nu nt 1.1 murt 'I'" l•n·o1 
r ..... ll\rl' prtotnl'ltt'U•t' tit• llt·r-hrl E'. II' 
( JC)O').l11:l'l ), arli•t" a lu r,j, •c·n·ihl•· r t 
fun!!'ll<'U1. qui .·,.,primait ,:::alt'mcnl •Ur Ia 
darinette (}umpin' 111 tht' rl tJ<HI•idl', 1'118). 
\prr- a' •ir tlilout,; ••n 111311 ~urori • cl" Bu,lcl~ 

Tatt". ol rntra ,.n J•lll c•h· r Jl, ouH :\l ult 11 

J•Ui• t·h•·~ I inrwl ll amptnr1 '•··• Jilrm om/ 
' f'nlrmen ln/, ::Ta\r I'll 1938 1\1'' ( uf1ftl Jl,.,j('~ 

.lrm•·ure •• In ""'"" Ia plu• arh•·•l't', Ia pin· 
p,.r .. •nno·llo•. • h11r:;:.. ,1., ,.J,al.-.u r rt ,1., ..-ot•i
),jlit,;. 

\u •· .. ~ur- 4Jt~, auur •. .,. 14' ~~ rt )411tJ. fiUUl• 

1·rt·U'\ rurrnt I ... arti ..... " •tui •• nnutu H\lltl~ 
t-t B .. rn. ult~n•nt l'wflw ,,.,. cl .. c· .• t .. man 
1! .. -.J..,n:. Parmi '''"''' i. I ur)n. c Dun • 
H) a•. ntu•it ir·n ia Ia •<muroto: umplo• t l pui•· 
... ante- dur\l lr.- jr"ll ru• tr•tn pu ... in•rn•ihlc Jun. 
11011\C'autO:· r~thmi•t•"·· o•t h~rtii•Hli'l"'. clu 
jan nwolrrno• ' \ i,J., \lu .. u olunl It '"t"l"'' 
l"l Jar!!<' """'rtl!' fut utili••:, par :'tan ~··n· 
tton: jur. Th.,ma. qui, ol•· 1 11'~,! a 1'117. (ut 
l'unl' ,),.,.,,.,),.Ito·· clo· l'urdtt••tro• Jimmit• 
l.mwdorol: I harlic• \ o•nt11ra ctui olo~lHtta •ur 
I" <;t'\lljiiiHn(' I'll Ill II rut. pM: Ia •nilt·. 
J'nn cf,., IIIU•ifio•n• Jlr,;ft•ro·• elf' (;1' 11 1" h.ntJt.l ; 
Flip Phillip•. pun.-lt!'r tn-, ho~loilr IJ14i, 1111 

fH"U tlt~nue d'iu\I•IIIJun: I'" 1..~ Thurnp•un. 
r-.c-t•lll'nt art i·tl' «tui •ut inll·lliut•mnwnt rum· 
l•in~r If" ... inflnrntt'" ... ..la ..... i(lll'· ' t·l nttulf'rn•· ... : 
l llinui' J uqnrt f·nfin. olnnl Ia cunurit .; pni·· 
•ante o·t 1~ phra..,; louuillunrunt 1'11\ irc•nt I• ·· 
fnulr-. 

I ,. plu• t·tonnu <'I ao lmul olt. •li·ritoh• 
11'll a'< lw• «lrmrurt'. 11ujmor.l'hui c·n ... r .. , 
n.-n \\ ,.h·tt'r. Brn ... ,,,; •• a"•ir •I• '"1''"";, 
It: p ianu olr •N tli-lull•, llfOp•rtwt Ill '\ 

11ro hc>·lr.. tl~ t;«·nc• (',, 11'1:!'1 ). \ r1th 1\:irl.: 
( 11111 ). llo•nn) \lut r11 i I'll.!), Bo·nrn . Cartt r 

. . 
.... -. 
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LCSTER 
YOU~G 

CHU 
I Eitlt Y 

IUO 
FREEMAH 

H (ltSHEL 
EVA HS 

119 11, I ab «.all 
11.-adc-r .. " f 1937 
P'HO.l'IIJJ anaat 
tldllo lormalt ru 

.,. (193~ • nrtthr:r 
rt lh1ltT t-:llu1p1H1 

,), drnj;U ~· I'"'P""' 
tyir • lu1•1 na, 
rlfr1• d uflk 
r.u f nl l'vn d.-, 

a o:nt• rar at 
'"' de !.at hanuon •1ue 
r&rt'" c-harm•~r· du juz qui panarnnml 
it rutC'r Ia ..,; .. """'"'· 

C:C,nt< mporaia dr. 'f. ,.f,.,..,, tl naqutt 
Ia mim., ann· I trr \,.u~ (1~·19~11 
• u u".la, r.n I !Ill a I .. t, rnan lla-.l m• • h,.z 
Plrtd,rr llrtull'n<Jp p111• to" 18 au "'111 
.1 .. r..,,, .. ,.,,t: 1lr c.-."'' n •• , .. 1 1''3l~t·••o) 
( ,.Ju• fJitr. l•·•r ••·t~rt. •n tttufrrtt • •I•JI•"
Io·ro•nt /., l'n>Jrtl••nt f l'n·1t Cut I• J•l<liiDt• r 
tlo· l.t tt'nllant·t" Ifill 1l11 ro ha it 11 hnt•l" r ra 
1", •thrtilfiH' 1lo• J'.:o nlo• ll ll'l• i..llt•. ol ro tlUU• 

,,.Ill tr.talo•nh"nt lo tunl. n • 1lr l'on-trllllll'nl . 
mf'ltant au puinl nn•• ••nuntt': li"'"'• tlltt• 

phanf', altiiiHIIIIHHIIII Jlf't~lfllt' lnlaJc-mo nl 
J'U'~I!f' till \ oJor&lll, .,;<Ill jf'll, hu•~ II f \Ill 
phra..; •an• rntpha-•·. po>...Ctlait IIIlo• r .. laxa· 
linn inrdol,. rt tlt·~:»l!• o~it un •wm~r l1 ·• r 
""" aJttWrl •ur lo• pl11n I) thmlo tnr '" Cut 
Jt<l• noHin• mtpt~rtant. l·:n rff•·l, lr- t.l.rrh • 
qu'il pr,.naot ,., ..... It• trmpo l'•·l<lljlornt tlt'Ja. 
a Ia fin ,J,., ann•:.,, i\11 , ,f.,, ""n' •pti""' 
< la--i•pu • . 

\ \f"C': r., t'lli'IJIO Ill til" Ia lllD•IItU" I tuft. 1111" 

nn1l\ rllr ,:....,,,. tJ., h•nnr .,. rr.Ca <JUi Itt 
apparaitrf" o·lairf'nornt l'onflurnt"" ok I •h r 
) (•nn,t I ,. ... prrrntrr• ntu,ir:i,..u• ,J, f'"t U R0\1· 

, ,11 .. , •.!'•"· \ IJ,, i;' a_,.,, Jl,.rJ .. , .... ,. ,. ani, 
f r.mk ............... n .. ,, .. , I; .. r oln II. J~mf · 

\t .... ~h • t (,,.n., \ mmorh J>IIIYro n t ''"""'..,. 
mrut J..,ur on•piratinn rh.-r lo l'rl': mill• 

ll'• ltc>l• tlt'rllll'f'• I lh~• J'3n lllff'lll it M' rtr~t 
clr-. •l) 1,. pt•r•nnnrl., ruml•on•nl a•lrotil"· 
mf'nl J,. infln,.no ,., d " I r•tu '\ r ron.: rt olrt 
Chari if' Parl.rr <JUi, nntnn--1•·. J •11.1 t><·•·•· 
•inonl'llrm*'nl tho •1\fl(lhnnl'·lt·nnr "''"n•ol>lt•. 
f'uo; •n--i. au>. I•·'=''"' ''" l'rrL. "tan (; .. ,,, 
Z n11l " om• , \I ('nhn. Hwho,. lo.arnurlt, li n·,. 
;\I ~W~rt rt Rill Prrl in• ,u rrnt11 .. r~nt le• 
rarat·thi•ti<tll<' •h• Jl'll 1lt lt•ur nllitro• : 
• fraidwur" dr l'intt•natiun. altan•lun "" 
tout I} ri•ml'. tt'l4tfl til' l'allltJU" p•r rap· 
port 11\1 f>pat f'flrTI'•(HIIldant , nr~tat inn olu 
'ibrato. ~tan ( . t't7 rt Zuni !:-im•. rrmarqua· 
blC"'"~ot i1npro' i'atPnr"' ~~~ .. a un ru un•l rt' tlf":tl't:. 
Bill p,.rlin• ,., Ri• ho" "-•unu•·a. ·•m·nt in•uf· 
fin a o·f' · 1 ~11' t·otllntof. n<' Ill •f'lll tlr J'11r• 
l'hl'· tr*' <It>· \\out!~ ll rrnun, IIIII' ,;~ 11Ut' 
hil'n d'autr<'•, \\ ~rnf' \far·h par ""'ltlplo•, 
l'mpf:trO:• tlan• l.s rf'• hl'ro h•• furmf'!l,·. "" 
'"" 'Ill janu1i, lui ,l.,nno·r, 

\ u ruur• tJ~, ~nnft, 1 11~11. lo • •lnuphu· 
ni• l"• •·mpnonlt'rrnt tll"n-.. ••·ir• olrll't~rmtr•. 
'' til\' ""'"' •in·• • o ''""" ,;.of,.,, . I a pn·· 
mlf·rr t•l • dlo IJUi. J•triiDnl •On lll•flltl· 

''"" dtr~ I r·l· r \ •·un:. ""it Jr, trarr• 
dt:• hummr• imnu •lo•lrmrnt pr.;.lh"• , Buoloh 
(' ullt>llf', n., ~ """· l'hol l hO rt Bnlt c'uo,..-r 
r-n • nt 1~- m .. ill•nr· rr'prr · • ntant- . I a 
•l'f"Jo•l•·· '""' ' 'nt apr ... 1,:,. •u•o·I"'P '"' hortf· 
'"'P· iP•(tiri" "lhmi<por.:mrnt f'l ltumonl· 
lflH'mrnl 1! <1 I l'•l<'r 'nunf: rt , •nrtout, ol• 
f harlil'\ Parl •·r, utoll'!f' "'"' -.murll~ pl"ulf' 
'1"' ),;,,.. •UJI(l<•••·r un rrtnn r u•r• ll a .. l on• 
\pp~rti,.nnf'n l i t't'll" tmolanr., : It• t<'l:lrllt 
'\l anll'll {;,,.~ jl'l:!l· l11o"i 1 '"' phra•r ,,, .. 
"'"J•·l" f,l.lo.· • I •·• l,,,. " lin' •• •tui •lt·l•uta 
C'n }'II:! mai, n'arn••h a Ia rwtoro/-tr •tn" 
lor-qu'il t>ntra p.nor Ia pr<•m~t•tt• f.,,, riot', 
Cmwt n ...... II\ Jl)),! l u h lltl\ (~ roflill , rr,;J.:, 
lui. poll Thl'lnni .. u• \l ~tn l ll n rt~l•l '"'"' ,., 
T o·tltl} I ol-.ar<l•, omp"rlanh o>h•t"" tlr Ia 
v,. ,.,l fHa •l , lhnl \1nhlq , lo· ftltl< Jlrltdu~ 
ptut·rt rl' do• J f'• t • r Ynuns: Frank f<~lrr 

tt f nnl ~ 
llu 

l'lu•u or• ' ' " rllo•rtt• •ll'\nphnno•l• •·l•·nur• 
n'torll J(IIO'f" iolltiri- rattt llllllll olf'• "' rt , ..... 
Jalll•lf'• parce •tn'unt• ,..ra11olr JUitll<' ,1., lrur 
or·m rt• rt·l~ attar he., au olttmaua,. tlu rh•tlllfl 
c.n./ /o[,,., l'arnti "'"'• n ol m. Pl:a.· Jolon n, 
\ 1 "·••·· ' am «Tioc :\hn Ta~lor, ~illo• 
J,. k·un \n,,.tt c"..hh. II ,t ..., nr:·.r, Hf'd Pr~ • 
.... l 'il \ u-1111. f·d·lie I h ·m J.,,. tt J', l"C) 

Fnu· · · . \ I at•. o f':r· hmnmt.S n'•ttir .. rent 
~a" l'att,.ntinn oltc. •J~ctal~l".!. 1l n'm ,..., 
1• • rl•• m~m" •"~ ""• nu~ Hollir • r.t Jnhn 
( 'nhram . 

:-.;,. ,." 111 ·•• '·mn• Jt.,nw., .,.,.~ ,.,ou 
•ppri· lr ·a~··J'h• ,.,..alto •• !a,uta ur lc trnor 
,,.r. J•llt•, l ' •tnlflat'fttiD cl" Hot! J', , .. II. J'h.,. 
I ., ,, u• \tunl. \ lol•. Oa, i_, rt \fa" Hoal'h, 
"••nn• utiJj • .., unr: •Hoorit,; lonrof., rt ru•l" 
I" ur' "'l'rim,.r dr:~ "''"~Ph fort f'ompJ,.,.,. 
hannuni<lll"lll~'nl fl rythm1<JU"ftH'III mai~ n 
~lt .. c.•ur ... n· .. n f'f\n ... f"n~ pa ... mnin• ""r: er; .. 
~~:an<.., f'l uoo• "'ntinuitO: tt·mafiJUBI,lt:• , Hfll· 
lirt• • ·I ,,,.,,.nu. dt·rmi- lful'lqo..,. ann<'•··· l'on
olh itluali·t•• J,. J>ln• adtarnt: tlu jon m• .. ,,,.rn..,. 

John l.nltn•nr. Juj, f"•l ,.,; f'tt 1'1.!11 f'l, 
O'<lllllll< Hollin· il • ar•pri. ,, 'l"'f•hhn 
a ltu f't n'll f'hui • i lr t.:nnr 'I"" tlllh tarol. 
l>iu) (, ,ll,.·pil'. \f.,nl.. rt :\(jJ,., [);"i' l'o·n· 
r:ar:•·rt·nt II.\ ant qu'il nl' fo•rml' • >n pr•' J•t" 
11 r" u p r. Cr·utumif'r dl' Ia didanUII•tn 
•hrupl~ rn t!f' lunr:• du~J,.t, tlft ""'"' -:i"n, 
r~ppurt "fll'"'''"' "~"" I•· nthm,. f .. urni 1••r 
•a .,., tinn rpthmiqlll', J uhn t..c>ltr.,n•• • I, 
1lan• .,, .,,,..,. , )f'• pin- <'ilrad;ri•lllflll' 
I ll> II pa• .-n,.Jiu i • C' rt>n< !'Jttrer ~ur Ia ror1•• 

t ructoon m<'looli<JU" mai• ('}Utiit ur lhl' 
1 OmJII">.ih~ • 1 uu• in~nit••otc hatm<lolfJU• 
! f ill r ..... ,, .. lur Ia fi:tor" Ia (lU• "DD1tfl· 
\rr-.;.f. Ia plu ... int;rt''"antr IU.t~'•• ,.j,. ,.~ 
1ro1' •lr-rn,.,.n .. tannr.t-: .... 

C,lu" Ia ntn i•1•w ,!., l~ltr»nn Ca .. , .late'. 
'1"·, IJ, • unr Ia ''''" ole l'aH•nlf au' ~&'\o· 
l llWni•tr--lt•ao.t• t'l liD jazz of,. t! .. maon, rtlll 
"" ·•uro1it le p~rtf'nol r" anjourol hui a•re 
• rrlltu•l!'. c•,. qnC'. "" rl'•~nrh ... l".on I""'' 
aftlrm .. r. • ·,..., r .. ,trrml' iniJM>rl:ll~ .lu ~•,n· 
JIIIOIII'·I"nor tlotP• i't'\u)ctilln tlu JD~• f'l 
Jllrton.Jli .. r• mrn l •In ju:t mocll'mr l,lnaut 
i llti•t >~rl' lo N'l '""!nlml'lll •Ur k.1nrl 
ol"' h•uttm•. lllh•i •loll'rrt'tot• <JUI' 11 ,.J,.,n•, 
) """-· ( ;,.,,, Hull in• rt ( oltran,. •'•·•pn· 
nwrrul, f"llt! rf'~lml' a ,.lJ,. vule l'hi•tui~ 
tlu JUl r:t ''" .,, •liH·r·•·• trnrlan<',., 

I .... nu.l I ~· \T IIf ll . 

(Trn•lurl wn !If' :'! rlh IfJ'I!ot T . ) 
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The New Image 

Of Keely Smith 
B~ I.EO:\ARI> FEATHER 

(lint or of "1 be 1\e E .)cl p d111 of ]11%%") 

One of the pennlues you pay for marrying the art 
of J,lusic with the trade of show business is thaJ. fOU get 

bra lded with a public image. 
>orothy Jacqueline Keely ex-Prima Smi is a re- \ 

mar able ambulatory caoo:e in point. This pa~nt. fresh 
out ot high school, v.-:1s diagnosed by Dr. Louis Prima as 
suffering from a chrome dead-pan condition. Far from 
trying to cure 1t, the doctor encouraged it. 

This w cnt on through thc1r marri.1ge in 1953 and 
the btrth of Toni Llizahcth und Luanne I· ranci:;: 1t Y.as 
not checked until, armed v. ith divon:e p.1pers l\nd a self· 
help attitude, Miss Srmth struck out on her oY. n. 

* * * SI:"'ICE THE FALL OF 1961, \\hen :.he ended her 1J
year tour as professional poker-face. Keely Smith has re
vealed what some of us long suspected: she is a first
rate singer of every type of popular song, capable of 

sustnlnin~ an excellent act 
of her O\\n. 

The new Smitll image, 
now on view at the 'tocoanut 
Gro,·e in Los An1Jeles. is 
spiked with light barbs at 
her former associate. "I'm 

• not alone," she says. "I have 
three trumpet players up 
there, and they're all ALL' 
Italian." Or. to her male 
vocal quartet: "Quiet! I 
was yelled at long enough." I 
And: " See? I CAN smile." 

During the Prima yean, 
Keely had one major hit on 
her own, now used as her 
theme, "I Wish You Love." 
Currently, she is riding high 

KEELY SMITH with the only female version 
Basie Duo Due of "What Kind of Fool Am 

I?," the title song of an al-~ 
bum comprbing material she selected herself. 

"I'm so glad the album is selling," she said, "because 
l finally ~ot to do an LP just the way I wanted to, and 
this iustihes it. Of course. II . B. Barnum's arrangements 
were a great help." (Barnum. an arranger who also 
plays se\ ernl instruments and sings, is a recording, 
s tar in hts own r ight but has wnuen moit of Keely't 
current act.) 11 

* * * ' 'IT'S GREAT. TOO," she added. "to be able to sii.! 
any pretty son!!S l like in my own act. and wear prel': 
gowns, and show the people I'm not limited to that palM 
face routine. I get requests now forr all kinds of ~ 
songs. I'm looking forward to doing things like 'C 
and Soul.' 'WiDow Weep for Me,' • ..._..Eye~.' HI 

"People surprise me wltB 1010• or *ir req 
The other night someone asked me to do 'Whlppo 
a soog Bob Mitchum wrote for 'Thunder RoM'-

picture' I Wal in with bim lJ\ 1817." IAL 
•• -.w ..... -imerieana I a firm ~eut¥ to her beliefs. It : • 

medl · 
~'Th .. . 
n!l 1\ 

"'1th the Bangs"-e1,cht wearin& Keely-colffecl b . ...__...., 
WigS. 
• There II todaY a special charm In her slightly 
fident mllJIDU', wblcb DOW and thea a"et way to a IN 

NOI'E POR DUKE BLLINGTON PANS: Tbllln 
ud oeiJ local appearace ID yean ol tbt warld': 
pea&elt laD on:beltra - acl the .., .. ...,. ... 
ma.IDIDI tlult ldll hal somet.blal aew ad 'VItal to IQ' --takel,-. 'l'bandaJ nllllalt Nov. II, at die EID
buq Audltorlam. NIDtb ad Gnad. Tldlth are nail
able at all Mutual ud Liberty ticket aa..._ Do 
yourseU a favor: doa't mlls lt. 

lovely thousand-watt smile; her lack of pretention; h~ 
gcnume casualness, and the slight gawkiness ("I'm n( 
clumsy, but I'm not overly graceful.") ~ 

Though her pa tter include~; a number of racial ga \ 
....._ __ .~.~.~.~::.li:..IW~..J2.!j~C02Jm:!l!e...1!tastel essly excessive. Her father w . 
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Pre-Christm~nt! Orig. 2.50 to 19.95! 

Big Savings! For Children! For Adults! 
Books for every taste : Art ..• Hobby 
..• Antiques ••• Sports . . . Science 
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I. Directory of Antique Furnihre. 
Bv f. Le" is Hemkle). The aut-I&C 
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By O.&niel Blum. Jfroin ih beJinnm~ 
in 1931 to now. Pub. at $10 .• ••• 3.95 
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H1ram H.&yden. .:!000 d11ests o( the 
world's permanent writiqgs from the 
clJ~)ics to current litera~re Pub. _., 
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4. Cadet Gray. A P•ctori;d H11tory ot 
West Point. Bv Cqlonel Fredenck P 
Todd. lllu)trateJ. Pub. at 7.'~0 •• . 2.91 

5. Encyclopedia ef European C'ook· 
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li -the world's mo't modern 
r Nieme) r. And )Oll can sec 

arb (d ting back to the traditions of 
!Salientllaga, Trigere, Dior, etc.) CIS they make their 

, Drink, Club autico and the- other 
Of mc:tropohtan cc:nters such as Rio de Janeiro, 

t home tak their Boss" i ~ o\ ,t on the latest 
UU!I~ the !olkl of Stan Gev, Ch.ulie Bird, 

lo Schifrin, Baden P 1ell, Ch. rlic Park,.r, Monk, 
ho h " contributed to the I end of BoS-;a Nova. 

of the ova, like so many other 

aspects of modern Brazil, rna come as a surprise to many North 
Americans. The name Bossa ova means "new wrinkle, or "new 
flair". Bossa Nova emerged jus a few seasons ago as the " in" music 
of Brazil. Its roots trace ba to earliest Afro-Indian-Portuguese 
elements in the folk music of B il, but the Bossa Nova a8 we know 
it today was born and nurture on the campuses and in the smartest 

homes and clubs of urban azil. Ifs sophisticated,, urbane, a 
marriage of the samba and m ern jazz. ' 

Now the Bossa Nova is ta ng hold up north. All the signs are 
there. Zooming record sales, w of mouth, 1V shows, disc jockeys 
... it's difficult to go from on end of the radio dial to the other 
without hearing Bossa Nova o ome station. 

On November 21st, Tha 'ving Eve, New Yorkers will have 

I 
i 

a chance to hear me of the Bossa Nova innovatonat~ Ball •. 
The Stan Getz d Lalo Schifrin quartets> joio Giii)C!rto, Oscar 

s Bonf~ Ant6nio Carlosjobim ••• tbeWhdJt.wboof 
·on .. stage at Carnegie Hall. 

If you're· for the concert you'll be treated to mothis".ptify• 
ing export of Br i}:.._Cafezinho. Before the performanee . .-durin! 
intermission, the ffee Institute of Brazil will be~dllspopulm 
demitasse in the e Carnegie to all attendees. ~ shoulc 
catch on up n th, too. It's easy to prepare, tasty,. the perfec 
demitasse to· ro off a meal and launch a good conversaftion. Y01 
are invited to. .for instructions on making CafeziDho-and ah 
brewing kit-as.~ general hints to make beuerco&'ee.Write th 
Brazilian. Coffee btitute, 120 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. 

, BRAZILIAN JAZZ AT CARNEGIE Atl NOV. 21s1 
~.HOST. ST N GETZ, LALO SCHIFRIN, JOAO GILBERTO, LUIS BONFA, TOM JOB M, OSCAR CASTRO NEVES AND MORE BRAZILIAN JA2Z GREATS IN THEIR FIRST U.S. APPEARANCE 

; .,-.._ 
·. 



Bossa Nova-
The 64-Cruzeiro Question 
by Leonard Feather 

In th~ paat we have succ~ufully aurT!Yed jau· 
andpoetry, juundAfroCuban, jazundelauJ. 
cal, juzhybnda of m&Dy abu, eounda and 
shapea. Som~ of the earl~ meetings. auch as the 
ronjunction of jan and aymphonic romantic:iam 
(Paul Whiteman, 1924), led to musiC'&! muta· 
tiona that were prematu~ and stillborn . Others, 
like the atonal movement, are atill in the prov· 
ing Jtrounds. Now we have yet another. It is 
known, for want of a better term, u Boua 
Nova, or jaaandBrazllian. There •~ &ii'Jll, 
though, that the latest troa-fertiliutloD haa 
produced a healthy infant. Certainly il the 
talent that baa takfn it up ta any indication, 
ita !uturt", at Ieut until the next bandwacon 
comes round, aeems uaured. 

&aaa Nova is a love child of the Portupese
lndian-African ttlement. in the mlllic of Bra:dl 
and the Afro-American-European M~~enee of 
jazz. Ita origin is ver:r ~nt. One of the 
theories credit. it, in part. to a compoeer and 
~itarist from Sio Paulo named I.urindG 
AlmeidL Now 45, Almeida, a fonMr radio mu
sician and bandleader in Rio,~ettled in the U.S. 
in 1947 and earned early promin•nce u a aolo
ist with Stan Kenton, playinc unampliftecJ 
Spaniah concert guitar at a period when bebop
atyl~ electric guitar wu the prnailing fad. 

In 19S3, Aim~ida was workfnc in a nightclub 
with a buaitt, H•rr:r Babuln. FU(ina~ by 
the ~ltariat's uae of Brazilian tMnlea, B•basin 
sugeeated the addition of a third man, n.xo
phont.t Bud Shank, who had worked with 
Almeida In the Kenton band. The three re
hearwd toptber at a drum shop owned by one 
Roy Harte; at Babasan's urging, and with 
Harte added on drumt, they were allowed to 
rec:ord &D album for World Padt\e. 

The NIUlta (reefl!Uy reiuued under the title 
"Brazilllance") were amOn6t the early prec-ur
aora of Bclua Nova. On a viait home in 1957, 
Almetda played the recordinra Cor aom~ Brazil· 
ian mWiitlans. "There ia no exact word in 
PortUit'Jt'le lor their reaction," he aaya, "but in 
Engllah I would aay that they flipped." 

When he retumf'd to Rio thrM yf'ara later, 
he aaya, "they had worn the rec-ord all the way 
throu.:h to the other •ide. All the Brazilian 
maakiana wanted to play jaay. They had not 
tried to combine the atyles befoH, becauw thPre 
~re very few jaamen in Bruil They likf'd 
our muale bec:au~e both parta are authentic. 
Shank it a «~maine jaa auielaa,and I ~aider 
IIIJ'Mif a C'f'nuine samba plaJW. So the local 
muakians added juz, and~ tile aamba 
..., pta mo~ juzy." The lat.t (aDd j88Mat) 
oat~rrowth of this trend It the rh;rt.hak in
ncwation or Boaaa Nova .. Another theory, and 
one I am iDclined to acree wlth, attributea the 

trend to the popularity tn Brazil of r.-orda by 
Diay Gillaple, Chari~ Parkf'r and TbeloniWI 
Monk. 

Accordlnac ' to Almeida, "Boua ~·OTa beara to 
Latin-Amer ican muaic mtK'h thf! sam4t ralatlon
ahlp u the New Wave to Fn-nch and lt.lian 
motion p idarn or the Angry Youn~ Men t.o Brit· 
lah literature. It ia new, '10110, and rt fa buk 
and unatf~~l-a natural blend of ldioma. The 
-..'(lrd bo"a La a pa~ran W\lrd ; lt means ftair ... 

Charlie Byrd, a .ort of East C'out Almttida 
who op.ratH his Spanish ~itar out of Walh· 
ingtOn, D.C., PQint! out that H._G can j nat u 
well be appli~ to Jiuorature, painting or anhi· 
~tore. 'l'luo Hollywf.)(J rom~r. Shorty Rot:· 
era, aaya: "It'a an inside word, like our lank, or 
aoul. Ella baa bouo. J)iny and Mil~ have boutt': 

The rhythmtc eannarks o! Boaaa Nova, 1~ 
elusive of definit ion, were estah!i11hed h:r Joio 
Gilbert.o, the wildly popular Brazilian air~r-r 
and tuitariat, and hla frequent Rio collaborator, 
Ant.6nio Carloe Joblm, a oompoter-arra~r 

and band~ader. Joblm and the ~llariat Lai.a 
&nla collabout.d on the stunnlntt 1e0re for 
the tllm "nlat k Orpheua," which ftrat brou&"ht 
the Boasa Nova in~rnational attention. 

The penusaivf' double rhythm of ~ aamba 
-eight even beata to the measun!--ia nothing 
new (aueh nmba.<t u "Balti4., 1'0 Nl'k to th~ late 
1930's) , but Bossa Nova adda a counter-rhythm 
whieb, u the arran~r Clare Fiather hu 
pointed out. "ttives the whole performance a 
three-against-four feelin~r-th~re'a a repeated 
two-bar phraM that the c.-lave, or any 1uch in
strument. keepa clicking off, 11rith a 110rt of hesi
tation in the middle like a hiccup." 

Harmonically, and melodically, moat Boa& 
Nova is mo~ aophiaticated, doaer t.o modeTn 
jau, than any prmoua Latin-A~riean music. 
The main tra1t, in addition to the many-apkn
dored kitchenware of Brazilian penuuion, ill 
'"i'a~tqUi" jazz orc.-hestration and improviutiun. 

This nnr Brazilian acculturation il repre
sented by a jtr'Owin~r '!('boo) o! native wmpoeen. 
Th~y include Luls &nf!, many of whole worb 
reveal a mature admtxture of popular muait. 
jau and local ethnic lnftuen~; Jayme Si!Ya, 
•boee "0 Palo" (The Duck) ia beard in the 
Gilbert.o, Byrd and ~t%-Byrd &lbuma; &Dd a 
writer who chooses to be known aa Baden 
l'owell ("Not ~lated to the founder of the Boy 
Scouta." Alm~irla PYI "It is a name of homar-. 
like you might call your .on Eiwnhower"), 
w~ "SambCI Tmte'' ia beard in the Ro,.ra 
and Getz aet.. 

For thf' cost of ftn LP's it ia poulble to 
atady, in the develop~nt <J! one tune, the 
proceu that led to the Boaaa Non up~ion. 
The common dtnominat.or i.a "Samk d.1 lJmo, 
Nolo S6," or "Onf' Not4! Samb.," whith happeu 
to be th~ simpleat or all theee melodiu. otferinc 
a buic framework under which the harmonk 
and rhythmic tdllw!lliahmenta tan be d..rl:r 
p.neived u they eYOI<re. 

"One Note Samba" ia one of six rompoaiUons 
by Jobim (who aleo Wl'Ote and condueud the 
arrangf'menta) in the LP by Gilberto, whoM 
vocal veralon la aimple Brazilian aamba millie 

--------~ 
Amo~ the r«ent 11~11te uf fioau Nova record11: 
ICN!"' IIOlu"'-' " '\\'hat'll New" ( RCA Vieto-r) . 
I.AURJ"OO AUifiDA: "8raz[J!ia~" ( Wcrld 
Padftcl. 
CHARUI IYRO: " l.ntfn Jntpr ion.!" ( fh\'t'nlde) . 
UAZIL'S llttlLIAfll .HMO 51t.lrl0 (Cipl:.ll). 
lUIS IIOfttA: ' '.-\mor,. ( Atll liUc). 
kllta nut: .. SlJ ft ly • •• B1.1L With That Feeling"' 
I \ '(!rvc•). 
lrAH euz AliiO CHAitllf aYRO! "Jazz Samba" 
( \'en e). 
IUCAMUTit • "Hraz.i!I" (Audto F ldehtyJ. 
SHORTY ltOGflltS: ,. B<Jssa _s' twa" (Rep riM) • 
CAL TJAOtlt : •·cont.t.:mporary Music o! K exko & 
Rra::n" ( \'t!rve). 
ua .. n KUUL: .. Boaa Nova" {RepriM) . 
lOOT foiMS: " Nt' W Deat : Ilos~a Nov•" ( Colpix). 

with Bossa Non rhytb..m. Thue aa little or ao 
jazz fnftoenee ~re. Cbarll.e Byrd'a RiYeralde 
version, though Brazilian t.n ~. adda a 
tou«:h of Ja.u flavoring. The Herb Elli.a tr•t.
nwnt Incorporates Cuban rllythma in the ftut 
and laat chorua but is otbenriN unabashed jan 
with no admixture. 

In the Geu-Byrd adaptation, a aamba rhythm 
is added t.o a typical A~rk-an jazz-combo 
IOUnd. ~u·a teDOr auophone lows noae of Ita 
jau t.emper and ia comple~ly at eue in the 
face of thia South American airocco. 

Finally, there ia the Shorty ~rs rt>ad ing. 
Played by a hie jaz.z band that includes both 
Almeida and Shank, it fu.aes all the ele~nta 
W1tt. rigorous authenUcity, propelled by the 
aamba C'Urr~nt (shoobadooba sboobadooba
altoobadooba aboobadoob&l and the Boa& Non 
croucurrent (dick, elide. elide. •• (hid I .. . 
dick, dldt 1. The ftve ~niona, i! placed end to 
tad on one aide of an LP, could provide an object 
Jeuon in music:al blod[ bu1ldinc. 

AJr~atfy there il a tlood of Boaa Nova 
albums. varyinc widely in authentJC'it;r and ap
pruat h. Some may~ loyal to tb• Rao tpirit (the 
Tjaun album, arran,.d by Clare FU.Ch~:r, ia 
ak.illful, 1e0red fot woodwtnda and rhythm), 
nile OtMra m•y aHnl lib an attempt to jump 
hutily on a baDdw..ron . 

Diaplayin~e Ina coarace but eounder conl'le
tions, Sonny Rollins leacl11 hia quazu.t throuch 
aa etfe-ctil'e Bru.ilianiuUon of • aonc from 
~cam•lot," .. If Ever l Wollld IAave You." It ill 
p1rt of a ~nerally sue«atul samba &lbUJB, 
'"th C'&!yp.o overtone.. 

Wtll &.a Non be bastanHMd like nwt 
o~r for-m. that started ~ut muaie and eruJ u,, 
llusic Buainea! Thi.a is the 64o<ruuiro qu.o 
tion. Ml'anwhrlf', •• are rnjoylnc 10ffi41 atmsu· 
lattn~r ... undt, and th• manufacturt'n of 
,. .. d,dro•, "'<»-rlllt:H. c:Micot, cobo<'cu, , •• ~ 
aad ot.Mr objecll for Jhaklnc, acraplnc and 
rattlinc aN' doi~ &l~ u -11 u tbco mabra 
of Colombian cotf~. But ~fore tM amateur 
bongo drummer ded~t to tol\••rt for the MW 
Ya\•e, let him remember o~ pi«e of equi~t 
thlt cannot be ~bt at tlMt drum atote. To 
play tbla new jive, Ja<k, ya cotta ha,.. "-· 

IIJIOW I "OYl:MSII:It IH% 
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JAZZ 
SCENE 

U.S.A. 26 SWINGIN' SHOWS 

Tlw ad'-t•nt of '']a7~ " <'f'n t>, r A" bring.., an<''~ dimt>n ion to the 
prf'..,<'nlution of mod.-rn mu,ic in l<'l<'vi ion. 

\\ ith jan intt'r<'""t at an a toni.,hing a ll-tim<' high and till 
.-Jimhiu~ dail) , thi.., unprt'c<'dt'nlf"d f"rif':. of half-hour programs 
hring togNh<'r at tlu· tH•rf<-ct tinw all tlw f'l<'m<'nl that otlU'r 
haH' ne"er managt'd to adti<-ve. 

B(•cau .. e thc- <'Xf'Cutin• produc('r for :\leado,\ Jane Euterpri <' Inc. 
j., Stt>\t' \ll f'n, th(' nrti ... t .. ar<' a ..... ured of complt'tf' frt'('dom in 
th .. ir choic(' of matt'rinl and manrwr of prf'.,f'ntation. Because 
tlw p rodtH' t'r i.., Jimmi<' Bakt>r, ,,ho t' U\\Urd-,,inning '" tar of 
J azz" ~t·ri("~ t'arned him the gr·atitudf' of mu .. ieiam, and public, 
thf' formal j., ta ... t('f u J. tlw camf'ra '' ork imaginativ('. thf' rN'ord· 
in~ faithful and -.en .. itivf'. Bt-can t' t t-ve Bind.,r. a) o remem· 
bt>red throu~h hi a .... odation ,,jth · · ~ tan) of J azz," i the director 
all tlw.,f' qunlitie nr(' comhint'd \\ ith a maximum of t'ffi cif'ncy. 
And becau<,(' leadiug ja7.z CX}>ert are- ('mployed to coordinate 
mu ic and dialo~, th<' authenticity of tht' ('rit' is guarant('ed. 

For th<' fir t tim(', T\' ofTe-n; a pre entation in "hich an entire 
ho" j., dt'diutt>d to an inetrumentnl group or Yocalist. For the 

firet tim<', th(' pt'rnument mus ter of C<'remonit's u s<>d- Oscar 
Bro'\ n, Jr., tlH· ~i ftt-d COill}lO t'r, :.ingt>r and r t'cording tar - is 
him f'lf an nt'tive, b<'rt.,iti·n : part of the" orld a hout "hich h e talks. 

•·Jau ... N'n<', l' ... .\"' j., th<' kind of pro~ram that'\ ill appeal to tens 
of million .. not on]} Jwr<', hut a}J OV('r tht' \\ or)d , a._ the mO~l vivid 
and ('x<'itin~ t'xpr('"""'ion ) t't eapturc•d of our· most vital and typi· 
<'8 11) Am('rL<'llD art. 
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f"'i er.-. • .,......,_; J.-•' a...,. •••••r : Carl Oro.._..._..., a-t. .,. ....,. ....,.., -; 
R..S MlfttMII' .... ; l'lo-. .... - . '"-•: M .. 
u ..... , ~...-• ....... * • * • li 

M''' Holid:t) --. ... doiaa a con.:ert tour 
of ~.uwan:t•ta, Gcrmaay, Hotlalki. France. 
and ~ ... aucrlanJ un.kr the acau of I con.1rd 
re.uher ... hcn th1s r~onhna was made in 
1954 at one of her Gcrm11n ~;On.::crh. 

l-ea ther. sn hn DOle.. males the point 
that thi; trap wa a ple.nant .. t\;1'>'' tn the 
1 ly i\bnd.. of her hfe, a contentaon 
thal I'> horne out b) the rc ... ordina.. For 
we bear lhlhc: llohJ:ty 1n the full llo ... cr 
of her ~J'"cr-.. Her •oice h:n t\c\abihty 
:1nd taft \\ hc:n \he rea~;hc' ftlr thin&,, \ht
finu> them re.uhl) - tht- n uance!, the mad· 
ln&. the htllt- turn, o f phrase. 

A . frMC:S 

M. e~aRATOR LEONARD FEATHER 
PRODUCED BY IRVING GRANZ 

• 

MASONIC TEMPL~ 
TONIGHT! 8:15 ;. U. 

$.4.00·3 50-2.75 Tax Incl. Tecbts1M'II ... 
DQ'RNTOWN CENTER BOX OFfiCE 

325 MAson St., $.F.-Oakland, Sherman.cfay 

She \win&~ hhthcl )' through f:\'U and her 
lint chorus of l .mu. Ccmlf' Boc-J... She 
malo.~:\ a )trona. del iberate pre-.cnto~tlon of 
M>· M an and l~ alc'r/r<Jflt and \In&~ what 
mu't be the be'' Billie's Bluf!r \he ever 
put on a record 

On the li~t 'Ide or the di..c. on which 
she 6 ht-arJ •Mth 3 trio, :.he i\ put at 3 

diud•antage b) the bo~lan..:e. "'hich gi-.e-; 
undue prominence- to Drint..ard '\ piano, 
cspec:illlly on the fint two \Ciccuon\. 

The ocbcr side 11 .-de up of onl:r two 
pleoei, llllll'f and Lm--. Com.- RtJc-1.., with 

a Iuter &rOUP ::::z--"· ~ her. 
Oddl). OO!h n h .l\c; cooJ and 

poor qual me, fm opi)("alc rc.I'Hn \ M i" 
Holida} ll> )Upc:rb on IH11f!1, hut the lona 
sene. of murumcntal 11010'> nrc routane. 

On the other hand. DeFranco. Norvo. and 
Rane)' get '>Winging so hard durina their 
solO'> on Lo~·tr, Cmnf! Bod, that when I 
she comt"S back for lhc final chorus. ~ i~ 
buried in lhcir ftyin1 dust. As if all this 
were not enough. the di\C also often a 
soupcon of Feather's Oxonian German. 

(J .S.W.) 
~ .... 
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Pioneer Pollack 
Plans Life Stor ssa Nova 

Afterthou 
BY LEONARD F 

(AMihor of "TH l'.ftl' l!lf4~Yti,~041'1 
Smce my last coluJtn 

events ha~e mdtcated thlt this musk IS 
nin•wt~k wonder. 

Any new movement in and of the lhtt~~ .. 
on publicuy. and Bossa 1'\uva could 
thaa it has bad in recent days. F 1rat, 
\loU the Bossa No\a Jnvaston of the Whtte 
concert by the postgraduate sextet or Paul 
which .uch tunes as CariCMJ Lyra's "Marta 
(Maria Nobody) delighted an audience or 
(the young people included Mrs. John F. --~ 

Wtnter, a 23-year-old s:txophonist. has 
most to jump on the B.N. bandwazoa. 1111na• 
months in Latin AmerJC& earlier this year. It••• 
f•rst student jazz combo ever aent overseu 
lnternational Cultural Exchange Program, _. 
a thorouah indoetriaation ia Bocsa Nova ~ 
&rounds. 

* * * niE SEC~"D BIG EVENT of the "eek was the 
NO\"& concert at Camegte Hall, with all the ex))«ted 
motional accessones: A pany at the Waldorf thrown bf 
the Brazilian Consulate in honor of the visiting BruillaD 
musicians. a perty aiven by a dance studio to introduce 
still another alleged Bossa Nova dance, and appearances . 
or some of the artists at local clubs and on broadc:uta. 

Joao Gilberto, regarded in Rio as the Georae Wuh
ingtoo of Bossa Nova, turned out to be a quiet·rruatll'ed 
performer whose intimate voice and subtle guitar ltyle 
were at sea m Carne~ie Hall. On one of his two HU he 
\\.as accompanied by Antomo Carlos Jobim, ~of 
' 'Desafinado'' (by now the "How High The MocJile-Oi tbl 
B.N. worshippers) and of ''One Note Samba.'" Jobllll. 
play1ng piano, also sang a J~et of his own. 

* * * WHAT STRUCK ME MOST MEMORABLY about-
concert was its lack of uniformity. Some ol ....... 
JUitarists were c:apUle popular singers wltll -,.......... 
ahip whatever to jaa and. in JOme c ..... It •e.med tD 
me, a very teauou tie to Boaa Non. Wbatev• yau = 
it, though, there wu .ensative. lyrical ...-ic ill the 
of Luis Bonta (part composer of the ~ of " 
Orpheus," a lt:ll fllaa tbat Jab'oclaced Bralllu -.ilc 
to the,_... public). and Ia tbe llqiq of Aaoltlallo 
Dos Su• 1rboa woice wu a major element Ia lbe fila 

On the odMr bud. then wu a ltronl jazz ura- ID 
the muaic of the Bruilian combo. such as the ~ex&e& 
Seraio MeDdea, a fraU-looking 21-year-old 
group .eems to bue its ideas oa modena AIIMrb• 
lines (Meadea, Ia fact, both looks and IOUIIdl IIIDt ..... 
Silver). 

* * * WHAT SVRPIUSED ME wu the opposition of miDJ 
of the Brazilianl to the Americanizatloa of their mualc . 

.. That iJ not the real :SO.sa Nova," said Olear Castro 
Neves, a pianist whose quartet played at Carnegie. ..It 
do:tsn't have the rts~t feelin~. a certain subtle rhythmic 
tb1nc that the Amer1can mus1cians lack." 

"Even Stan Getz?" I asked. 
"Even Stan Getz." 
"Even Herbie Mann?" (Mann Is the New York fl•t 

who recent~y paid the Brazilians the compliment of ny., 
down to R1o to record some albums in their company) 

"WeD," said Castro Neves, "Herbie Mann coma 
closest." 

Tbae proud and youthful perfornaen ea1erly lWIIlad 
you that tbe first Bossa Nova FestiftJ wu held Ia tio 
in 1151, three years before the U. s. dJacoverecl ...._ 
Nova, aDd arouad the aame tfme that J oeo Gllllerto'. 
album "Cbega de Saudacle" made the movement a national -laD llfflllr. I .._ ~ u thq ...r ... 

Yankees are addiq to tiMir mute-a 
feeJial that U., have 
to inelud~ WID that 

~wr~ s~.,., """·,. 

• 



Jazz Man In 
White House 

By LEONDARD FEATHER 
;-';;Jiiliii., of 7·1 e ''"" [.n.jdOJ•tJIJ cj ].1** ., 

TT111Mttbul Winter Sextet compri~es three Ne 
three wbile musicians whose somersault to fame hr, ... ,.lt.t 
them Jut month to eminence as the first jazz combo to 
pay al the White House. Last week in New York Winter 
re~ealecl details ol the results. 

• Ever~thmg is happening," he said. "Night clubs? The 
1 t o weeks an December we're at the VIllage Vanguard 
n N "York. Televis1on? December 10 "e do a half hour 

1 tlh CBS.TV at Lafayette College, for ·Eyewitaess.' 
Re rds? In January. we make our third LP for C~l Ia. 
t time \ .th Carlos Lyre. the Brazilian guuari 
c po uon 'Maria Ninguen,' a bossa nova, we p at 
the Wh te House." 

(Early th1s year, the sextet covered 23 ctlal6~ 
21 000 mtles in Latin American as the lint atu'*ll 
..;er aent out under the State Departilenl'l 
chan e Prooram.) 

~INTER INCLUDED in his White-'lk•ldl• 
'"Trabute to Latin America," also "T 
le ptana" auite by Dizzy Gillespie's 
SChUrm from Buenos Aires. 

"We also played an ori.!lf'lat:khld 
'Pony Express,' a blues 'War· 
ren Bernhardt.'' said Winter, ••u a nod 
to the New Frontier. We'*~ 
about this. as our six montle ... &lad! 
America were a New FroMA•I S,eft
ment, and the consensus '* fQ fl»ffi· 
cials we met was that thiS',.,. MVer 
have been tried under the jlrftloua ad· 
ministration." ~ 

Other works perfo ed 
"Bells and Horns'' by Jimmy and 
''Ballad of the Sad Young ~· by 
Tommy Wolf. Toward the eDd al the 
program Winter received word that the 

Mrs. KenHdy program. having begun 20 mindl.Jate, 
\\as running overtime. 

''We decided to cut our encore, though I ~Mrs. 
Kennedy was expecting one. She had been weariaj a areat 
bta 1mtle as she sat in the front row throughout the con
MI't. and you eould tell from her reactions at various 
timet. to thinp that were happening in the music, •t 
.. really knew what abe wu listening to. 

"We fmished our last number, 'Count Me ln.' written 
our bassist Richard Evans as a tribute to Count Buie. 
n we bowed. and there was an awkward pause b~ 

think they expected the encore, but I looked at my 
tber obvtously and Mrs. Kennedy got up and 
the stand and shook hands with me. 

"THAT WAS WONDERFUL. PAUL, limply waader
• she saki. 'We've never bad anything like a llll'e ... 

Dec . 15 

s Brcrllh. 
d Of Road 

iy LEONARD FEATHER 
(A111hor of 'The New Enc)dopeJu of ]111%%") 

"It's not that I w.ant to retire," said L~~ Brown. 
"It's just that I can't hve on a bus any m.ore! 

The leader of the Band of Renown, Wtnner of many 
Down Beat polls as the country's most popular dance 
band, sat in a dressing room at Paramount, wber! his 
band has a role in the new Jerry. Lewis comedy "The 
Nutty Professor" and told me of h1s plans. 

"I'm DOt gtring up the band. I'll still front It when 
It's out here iD Hollywood, and on TV shows. But after 
January ....-,n road tours, it'll be fronted by Butch 
Stone." . . . • 

Stone, altting next to Brown, grm~ed .and anter)ected. 
''The trouble is, he's getting old. He 1 stX months older 
than me,. 

AS A BARITONE SAXOPHONISf. Vlllll'IVS' Henry 
(Butch) Stone joined Brown in 1941, Ia• ... ng popu· 
larity in the role of comedy singer. For eight years, 
he has doubled as the band's road manager . . 

"I'll have ttme to re· 
surne writing arrangements 
for the band," Mid Brown, 
"and I'll write jingles and do 
anything else that will keep 
me busy here in music. I've 
saved some, sure, but not 
enough to stop working. The 
important thing is. by keep
ing the band on the road, we 
can at least keep it together. 

.. It won't be like the 
other '&host bands' where 
original leader Is either 
dead or disinterested. I'll 
stiU ~ the band and 
help to plde it musically." 

n y observers, 
BI"'WD ision, to dis· 

LES BROWN in'!"~ e, marks .the 
eftlt1ll An euy-goang, 

More Movies, 1V triiMIO n who looks 
many years younger than 50 (but im't), ~e begaa his 
bandleading life almost 30 yean aso. dunng his 1132-5 
attendance at ~niversity. Tbe ''Dfke Blue Devils" 
made a few earl) 'l*ords: then Lea speDt a ca~Ple of 
years writing far other band.-Larry Clinton. Iaham 
J ones-before lt8rllag a new one of hll owa Ia .._ 

The moat ,._ graduate of tbll& 
Doris Day, tbe •wn vocalist iD 
'43-6. The bud'altlgest hit, also Ia 
Homer's "SeDU..tal Journey." 

A 'IIIEBAND 
baDd to decline, 

began In 1947 
TV shows as wen 

anat~fltis1~ tours. 
keep tourln& with Bob," 

we leave December 19 for Tokyo, 
Formosa and the Pbilippiaea, in a 
Lana Tumer, Anita Bryant and of ... lll'll.,. 

"Foreign travel is ODe thin& I 
love to co back to England aad play 
the only time we were there wu Ia we toured 
U.S. army bases for a week." 

Movies. too, will remaiD on Browa"• IChedule. 11lanb 
to Jerry Lewis' keen iatereat 1ft 'lllUilc. whleb hu raulted 
In TV or movie breaks for IIICb ._.. u Terry Gibbs' and 
Count Basie's, the Band of R.eDewD baa au importaat part 
In ''The Nutt,y Profeaor ... due for nleue DUt IUIIUIHII'. 

ALSO IN THE PIC11JJtB. u a actor, Ia a 22-Jear-old 
drummer named Lei BrOWQJr •• .,... nceDdJIIcl bla own 
band at the Crescendo In HoUywood. (Daft Pel1 wbo for 
} cars played salt in Brown Senior' a bulcl CODtrlbatld tbl 
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.. .. ,.. 
ponde .... 
..... til 
tried 10 

Anyone 
atorles or ~ 
aources Is invited 
me at P.O. :ac. 125. Holly
wood 21. catlf. I eaa't ,._.., 
._ 10 UIWer lett.,.., nor to 
UM or Terum material _.t, 
but you can be sure ,oar 

===~·will be read ud 
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More Jazz Than Bossa Nova 
TO~ JG Ill ( 0:'\CFH I at the Ma omc len 01 ml 

v. 1 I 1 call) be more J37.Z than bo ii 110\ a no 
matt r 'h t the bJIImg 3) 

'l\ o of the best mall JaZZ roups the DIU) 
G1lle pte Qumtet v. Jth Jame Mood) and a fme 
young pa nt t from Phalad(.llphta Kenn) Baron) 
and the Stan Getz Quartet v.ith Jimmy Raney on 
guatar top the btl! 

Gillespie is one of th~ musicians "ho first 
pieked up a.c.a aou mu"ic v.hen he "u in Bruil 
and he 1111 beea featuring the current bMsa DO\ a 
hit, .. (........., ' for some time. 

Getz c:urrut ' has a hit record riD. h1t rec· 
ord of bolla no' a v. 1th h1 'ei'Slon v. ith Charlie ' 
Byrd oa pitan of· De ifmado · fot· \en e. 

Oddly eaeugl Cctz made Ius fu·st acquamt
ance with bol!ila no' a mu it' the da) he recorded 
··ne ifinldo. It "a Bud's intert• t, rous..t bv 
everal trips ~ Brazil, that produced the idea of 

Jazz venioQI:'I"l ut the musk is really styled for 
Getz' soft tone and ~autiful phrasing and bit re
cordmg of 1t J one of the best Jazz sin&les c., well 
a pop h1tslm a Inn~ tinw. 

* * * THE TOUt.:H of authentlclt) "111 be c:ontnbuted 
by the 0 car Ca.:.tro-Ne\es group, a Brazilian 

un t that appeared at the fiasco in Carnegie Hall 
1 t month \I. hen bo a no\ a made ats concert debut 
m New York 

In addition unan~t Laure.Gilo Almeida. a 
ntaneloUI muaacian. \\111 appear \\ ith alto saxo
phonist Bud Shank and the Cal Tjader rhythm 
sec11oa fbut llll Call. La1o Sdlifenn. the Argen
tlman plellt formerly willa tbe Gillespie Quintet, 
\\'111 jJjJ alit using Gillllpie's rh1tJun section. 

'IW" I1IMd all, I gue~~, .. that Leonard 
t'eak. tM 1011p ri&er·Jaa "iU .et u 
master of eere....._ Tile ..._, prf'-
~ten&ed by Sid 

Mr ..... ¥ilY 
l ccord Sdai evel • 
bos a llM'a 'roups He a190 OWIII eeveral 
mg compame "htch publish boslia nova tunes. 
The l'Oncert is bemg produced b lrung Granz_. 

0 ..... Spotlig)lt 
THIS IS MY STOIY 

Dinoh Woahington. Mercvry MGI' 
2·103 IM); SIP 2-40:) ($, ....... ~ ............ .... ..... , ............. _ .. .. - ................... _.. _ ... .,... ....... ...._ ..... .................. .......,.. .. 
...._ ..._... .. ," .. u..r.l 
,...._ ... ..._ looodolt M tile 
...... - .. tilt ...... .., 
•• ... ,_, .. rtet .. it- IMWM 
-· ....... -·"' " .. ..,..,. 0..1 '" ,_.,. "S."r ""t: 11-:· .,,,., 
lo Nt," uS.,.t..W tilt laloo" _. 
' 'Wioat o ~t o Day MNt " 
S.ll4 collt«l.. ftf lao• oo4 atriev• 
4tvoltH of lon. J.lou u 4 ,., 
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Tf IJ musi""liiifi~~-
of , U) f.,._,,,.._,,, • ., 

"'"''-"' K )r• \ 
b) ana~ ... -.14kllllll•ttuiS1c 

1 m 
,.;opb n , '· .. rn. pt:an• , b.--, 

n , ami it~ \\ :tX\, I rump\ h:tr
.Jnd te.xturt '• arc n· t n :tll\· 

meant tn be hr:anl. ' ithcr arc: ir- m;-
t .Ult'-"Thc L ,,)} J, .1 Trnmp," 
"Tal f c m th \ ienn:t \\"c~.J,," anti 
"l>o\\11 Sol nth \mc:ril.tll \ V.1~ "-whidt 
a fur .lll hour or two :t-.,umc tht• homo
g~ndt) of <.id~wnlk-.. .\nd it-. rln dum, 
"-' hidt, moi-.t and hiccup), arc g<·nt·ral
h th,. fox trot, the \\alt7, the p.•lk:t, :tnd 
... ut 1 , \mcrk.1n admi\rur~-., :trc not 
nalh rnto:tnt to he lbnccd t••; ont• -.im
ph J~.!!!:k' .111d hoHJIICl''· J ndec:d, hotel 
mt";r i~ .ul :111r.tl dc:u·r dl·-igncd to 
IDaldl th~· (~lltc:d paJmc;, th~ oJuc-gla " 
~-IIIIJ!rn, tlw pe~rtl) figurt·-., and tht· 
.... !kct d \\;titc:~. But hotd mu~k 

' irtul '· For tilt past fort\ or 
fl~ars, it ha~;. g:cmt• Jt' harm!.:''• 

I ":n, and 
the ' that 
p.1 ing, if u 

\\ork jazr. "''""-"'"'"-" 
pre 'i•lll, the: hmel mo,..r of the 
\\ hitc j:t'l/ mll'•tcian., in ~ew York alive::; 
?\t·gro mu-.iriarl'•1 though, fled to Europe 
or grc:w thin :111d took up other arts, 
likt• janiwring and poolroom kcc:ping.) 
Jfo\\t·va, :t startling change h:.s hccn 
taking place in tht• la~t c;i:.. month . A 
new form of hot~! 0\ll',ic-bosrn uovn, 
(rom Bratil-has appeared and i~ ag
grc -.ivcly being bound to jazz. ( B osJ(I 
1111t'ct h:t three ch:.ractcri~tics: it:. plain 
old a mba rh) thrn are syncopated; its 
mrlndie~ bear a wasll) rcscmbbnce tO 

the lt~t<d effusions of Dizzy Gil
lctpit< an8 Charli Parker; and it in
voh cs ~ zpild iOft of improvisation.) 
To IJ ~ ja:zz .is temporarily in :t 
p.:akt'lll 4kff'Ml'IC'!116t~r. It i suffering 
I •~ u•·n initnltlrmoil abstract 

~ me ~·, ~ ~\r 
....... inJIIII 'h I J - «-

~ ................................... , .. 
::!t;~\:1:." ::::···: ·~· ··::::::g~·;·ti. ~ 
....... . o •· .. ·· , ...... ~ ,... ··········· ................. . ,.___. ............................. .. ~ 
~~·:::: :~::c:c:~:; ::::· ,.: S1 

o.!Hiel & ....... ........ ••• "J..J ..... .. .. 17 
Geyo, MeN"' ......................... .... .S 
Gett, s- .............. .......... ........ :t 
~: ~·:::::::::::::::: :·· ::: :: ::::: .. 
Hill, ....... ..... . ........................ ;: 
Hyt_,., .,._ ..................... , .... ..• 

lloW, ..... ~ ........................ 16 
. .......... ........................ . S4 

........ ........... ••••••• 10 
•••••••• 21 

-!--· .. ~ .............................. 71 

'<>ttnd 
\ ' :wgh:.n, 
rh1 thm '>{ uorh l.!l!~d an.l 
<;j,;n.d .,.,j,, had, \\ ;th • nr 
't' >l'k-.trr.lllg< tnt nt yo.t!Jt\ 
ti•m \\;I~ (),\·ar ' n l '· .1 r-
i,t, ,IJld thl lc.ult r of .t 11 Ito e 
,oJ"~• dl'li\t' r'tl \\hilt: ;\l\l'' hounr~tlup I 
:tnd do\\ Br:~~ih.n1-1 uhh< r f.1~hion, 
h:1cl •II' ... in:.d~-nntc lin~s that 

·n.11. -

him
ll:td5, 

' 

t) , a 
. rr:t lic ... lll 
po 
t~r .. 

t} .,f 
h.tlld 
lt::1 vin1 to 'P' II t h< m • t: . II i., 
arr. tnpmrnts, likt- the :'\f.,,J<rn Ja:u 
Qu.1rtet' 5, are macl<· up .,f .aln·ad\ irn
pr.,viscd mdoclk fragmo:att-. "nttt"ll in 
ti rrh t !'ol·lf-d1nein,. h:umoni<''· H is '>I.'C-

e ' ~ 
tion \\ riting j, .tin :llld IJili< k; phr,, .. , . .., 
<top :tml .. t.trt .It tht• mo-.t llllc\pc tnl 
pc•int-, and th~ im rhhh le.ul ,-.. m.
fort.lhh into o)f t•Ut • f th ~ .. ),,_. Hh 
h:tckgr;.und 6gurcs complement r:nho:r 
than compete "''rth the s.•lotst!l. B fJSIII 

twt in the hand$ of ~f:tt·Farla nd and 
hi:. men m•)m<"ntnnh 1"-7<..111le mu-.ic. 

- \\·HITN'EY B ,\LLI E·rr 

t.. A. ,-,Me s .... J~"' :::J7 
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looks like it's 
here to st11y 

I JY th~ ~cl of 1
1
002 It bha~ 

*ome ob\ ou11 t a . 
bola no' a. df'Spitf' It 'I fast 
and Cr'ffd:J adop11on by 
t-CHDmerdal f'lf'.._.. In thf' 
mallie ladu!'lti'J'. IIJIIaJifr-r
alabt nonlty aal ,. 110t 
dlaapJI("ar as las& aa I& a'N!M'. 
Mus:da:u~ are aa 8harp'y 

d v1dPd as c:rl t C8 lQ their vte-.-a 
o! th"' n .. w ar.ru.n jazz. 

Brar.1. ans IMIII to rnent 
t e !act that Nortb Allltr' cans 
hate takP.n ove~ tM mu.lc: and 
a I" tn ng to play L. h\ ~ atyle 
that Lhev reeJ .. -.me lD 
au:..'lenUclt~. 

Sincere 

At mhe Carn*ie Hall 
concert r Wll conlilde:-ab e 
.nter· -.xtlll in the 
Hraz.1llan ftQalll preaen~. 
rang ng all the way from the 
J,.le Anton.o Carloe J~ol)llll 
•plants~ and t'Onll)( ~r ro! 
Dnaftnado and nn.. :~lotto 
Mamlla• and hts & nglnl( .:u.ta: • 
lat partner Joao 0 lbt: • '· to 
BeTKio Mendes. a plan st and 
CODlOO leade 'AhO both loob .... 

·-··tOnk 
The musical nrtat 0n1 

.,..thtn bosaa nou. are dJ!Ter
ences ot at.rle rather than of 
rate. 

To many Bru llan theorist& 
this Is ~nllallv a vocal 
mus!e .,. tll more populAr than 
,Jiazz e!em~t.s: t.o othera. mc:h 
.. the ("())lbo IPadC'f'S Mendn 
and Cu:ro-Nevez, 11hose groups 
11rorldl"d some of the most 
&Umulatlng moments at Car
ntale Hall. the music 1.1 juat 
as eaentla!Jy Instrumental and 
dra'~~>.s hea~. y on American 
jau, ror the harmonic baaea of 
llll t.hrm~ and !or l.he eltment 
o! .n.;lT'lv.sat.o::. 

It la tbl• Yff1 dift'r · 

Surri .,al 
-n,t' flll.w'e of botsa nowa 

ReilY 1tlelv · to p: 1 the 
1 .. ._.. .. Jll&eo of bop, AJJ'O-CUl&Jl aa 

ao4 manv other I mu il\8& 

Hollywood 
Among lhtm arc- W!ll.c

n bo, W1l lte Rudr 1111~ till' 
lt'lltn or Carme-n Cos•a at.d 
Jose Paulo. and Jim !!aU 

In fl o!!) 1100<1 thr anuauon .s 
tdmllar: 11:11 ta. Laurin !· 

haft atarted out u .a lacS. 
TIII'N' Is a &rPat deal 

truth to alm001t nPry rrill 
objM·tion that ha~ 114-rn r .&! 
In orJ)O'Iition to b Olla.& IIU\:a., 
but am •·ond nc·rd that at s 
morl' nluabll' dura<'lt'rhtau 
a .. playt'd by bot'l Rr.ual'an .. 
and .\ml'raran .. •Ill .... ure lu 
'unh:al. 
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er Ben Pollack iews History of Jazz lor Hollywood 
---~'B-~~:ot Sau 

who Ben Pollack is, you don't 
of .musical history are being re

Hollywood's Knickerbocker Hotel 
drummer is leading a . 
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THER'S 
NEST 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

One of the great dJ"•Jcnll ol the 
puhhc mter~t 10 Ja?Z 1 the emerccnce 
of a new hreeu of j:lll cntic. l'ull) 1n· 
formed, • rmed \l.ith all the technic.ll 
nd Jntellectu I tqUJpment the rest of 

u I cl.. he fills m the &:IP we h. \e 
Jell in the popuJ .. r under t:anJma of 
the :tn. 

Perbapi the ~t recent e' mple of 
th1 new brceJ contributed ~n ;article, 
Wltat.:' u llarr~n~d f() Ja::.:J, to a re-
cent I' ue of J~m maa:ume. HIS rume 
has been omitted to protect the guilty, 
but thC')e are some highlight of hi 
dt,qui)llion: 

.. f.tke !>ome of the real '"'">' out' 
mu\ictan'> of our <1:1). Take S.m11ny 
Rolhn,, \\hose mu ical Jhtltt), lrom the 
~t .. ndpomt ot j a . h rou •hly that of 
n SC\en-) r-okJ pl:t}m& a Jew'\-harp 
at a I ou~ of.)uJ) ptcntc. Yet, Sammy 
1 a wnti1l lift n the record "'orld 
and Mhh) soxer chmb up the "'-alb 
and han& on the ch.andclie~-from 
...tlkh \'OU can't get them off "'ith 
pipe_ ,.,rench-e.,ery time he o~n~ his 
MfiPt} mu ical kno>wledge in front of 
itlem. 

'·Another one is Julian 'Canonball' 
I:derle, "'ho is currently the Ling of 
the juke·bo:'< set •.. \\hat was once 

genuine jazz bas now become phony 
. .. pu h3S indeed fallen upon 'lOTI') 
d.t) .• 

~e,r. hO\\ about &i"mJ u n e\.p<Xe 
of Edv. rd ·oule' Wellington, l"iles 
O.nh or the idol of the jule-box bobby
so,er wau,J.mlxn, Jad: Lcv.-1£ of the 
~fodem Jan Q-.~mtct? 

• • • 
One of the reasom the field h s bttn 

left open to the real amb dor~ of 
jaz.z unden.tanc.!Jna. such a\ the J~m 
ma-.terminJ. is th:u orne ol the old 
mb .,:ulors ha\e ~rted us. I V..1l.'l 

reminded of thl.i the odltr - "' hen 
I \{'Cnt cl~ lO sevn~ .,_. trymtt to 
re .. d the 6nt chapter of a r«ent book, 
Sudr oj llof'«' tn th~ M od.-rn Wnrld. 

It may t'C bnlhant and enhghtc:ning, 
but tt ~~~;as ~~en lc;~guc O\cr my hc .. d, 
an oofuscatingly ohiCure philosophtcal 
tr. ct "'ith what mu~t urelv be an ex
tremely limited potenll.tl nuJience. Per
h p ~omehody \\'ill tr.m late it into 
Engh~h. Or, bclter '>till. lure ir-. author, 
BJrry Lilanov, h d.": into the j. zz v..orld, 
v..here for ~l many )CaT\ he \\aS one o( 
the mo-t \':tluable- -anJ the most read
able and lucid-obseno;r:) of the scene. 

TAIL FEATHERS \\h~ doc'> Gov. 
I:dmund Bro" n of Cahforma alv..ays 
remmd me of Benn\i Goodman? .• • 
\\ by dOCl> Benny GOOdman al\\ays re
mind me of Sol Yngeu·t ... Sudden 
thought: .. Not Clear" i'> an anagram 
of the name of a noted tenor saxo
phooil>t. ... Can .myonc help me pro-

'ide a rb)da section for the ~ .. tar 
b ild I'm ll}'IDI to ~~mble (on paper 
on!)) u 1ng brg-oame mus~eian .. ? All 
1 ha\'C to J;tte IS a bra ~SeeUon: Th rnas 
Jelfenon on trumpet and Abe Lin.:oln 
and Georre Wnshmgton on trombones. 

• • • 
Out ... r ndina di - ' ocl.;e> gool C u

thenu~ll )i not tu. ranr .. -cJ): 
· 1\nd now 1 hdoniou M<'nl pia:.., 

one of h: most be. uritul hall.uh, Rud\'. 
M y Bur." 

''1 h1 next number is Mira~e for 
M1l~'• featuring the soulful horn of 
Paul r lute.'' 

'"Thi,. new Johnny ~fatht'> relt:a\e 
"'~ gnen to me penonaJI} b) h•~ B<.)~'a 
~oga.'' 

• • • 
Here's the l..ind of thing that can 

dri'e )OU out of your recon.l lihrar): 
v..hen }Oll're filing LP • do }Oll file 

~lemph1\ Slim and Bumble Bee Slim 
under M and B, or both under S'! 

• • • 
o .. crheard on a purely Ol}thical p~rty 

line. 
··Hello. 1 Sc uhi there?'' 
··-..C">uht who?" 
'"( rtc:gun ·· 
''Oh. Ah. no, I'm afraid he'$ tied up 

at ttM: moment WiD CMdOnball.'' 
•·cannont..ll w~aor 
"Ederle. Wbo ....U I say is calling?'' 
''Mahali:t ... 
"Mahalia v.ho?" 
('Tm ~orry, your time is up.") 
''Sorry whor· m 

noti:zia • r1o 
H• f:-1 
STt:.tfC.O, JAZZ RUSSO MADE I N U.S.A. 

Fe: 1),, I ~4 3 • Ln moho dic;cus\ol tourn~ della 
grande orche<>tr:l di Benny Goodman 
nelll'nionc So' ictica sta dando 
qu..tkhc frutto ritard:Ho di partico
lare inter..:"c. Po.:hc -.ettim:1nc fa, 
mfatti, n~li ,.tudi d'inci ionc della 
Choroo Rt:..:ord di Hollvwood (Ia 
nu.)\n en~ di..,cogrnfica di proprie· 
1.1 dt rn:d A.,t.tirc). c c;rato rcgi<>tra· 
to un micro,olco contencncc esclu· 
sivamcntc compo,.,izioni di jazz di 
giovani mu'>kisti so,·ietici. Tra i 
compositon sono Gcnadi c Charlie» 
Goldsto.tin, un alto-.:~!.sofonista di 
Lcnin~r.tdo, e un diciannovcnnc 
trombt.•tti ta di Mosca, Andre Tow
mo-,ian, chc furono ascoltati c-.. 
malta attcnlionc c sincero cntu~ 
smo dai 1ar.-:.mc:n che :1vcvaao :;cp 
to Goodman, tl qualc viccveN:l, ._ 
mendo for ... c di scendere dnll'~ 

imo pil·dc tnllo !>U cui da molli 
anni si illude di c '>ere, non YOIIe 
:l'>Coltarc, durante l'in ter.t tou~. 
~1lcun musidsta k>e;~lc. 

II complcuo ch'-• h.t inci!.O lc com
PQ'>ilioni ru$SC c st.llo riunito da 
LeonMd Feather~ che 3\t:va sep~ito 
:i"'SuilvO'i'W·ta troupe goodmauiana 
in qual ita di O!>'>CT\ .uore e s· r
ter. ed i! "tato dtn.'liO dal 
e ,·ibrafom\ta Victor Fcldma--. 
ha fauo p<tru.•, fino a poco tempo 
fa, dd complc~so di Cannonball Ad
d~·rln. Gil ,1ltri <oOh.,ll '>ono Nat Ad
dl.'rlcY (tromb.l), ll.u-old L:md (<oalt 

tCOI ), J oe 7,1\\inuJ (pi:IIIO), fNnl. 
But (hattcri,t) c Bob Whitlod. 
(ctmt•nbb.lo.;,o), oltrc " llo 'ih:.,.,u 
Fddman 



.. . , 



........... 

-lftdl~a, and Gcorac "Popa" F.-r wilh •••• 
., a..rw Cram • ot11en. 

1921's aDd early ., .... * ...... reauded •• 
... pped lo.dly md ulllllildy foar ball .. 1M t.r 

••IIUID(jr'l, ndwr dwa u dw main Roor • wldda dw 
latralillllli4:111 was built. Stnc Brown with &W Nnr Orltlns 

& .... ..:.."'1111.11._ ... Bnud with Dulu ElliaJ'Oft, IUrry Goodaun 
W ahrr Pap with Bmny Metm wn~ IIIDOftJ thr 

urly 1tt1n1 ..... 111t11 were nqumcl 10 doubk 

Jeha Kirtty, hiattclf an n-eat. player aDd a formn llencla.
CIUck Wrilb tidrman. Ladina laia own ICS1Ct iD 1917, lie iapleiNd 
liseawn wtth dw Ji&ht, nimble._.... he .. aWe liD ptodacc. Walett 
Pa~. with dw nnrly-dilcowcml __. a liaaJiao impi 1 Jloa 
durin& th11 pniod, whilr Bob Hague ero.a., em--. 
achwvcd popular noYCky dlcctl with a PIOia 
Winn~tb," for which drummer Ray 
with b11 sticks. 

1M most impor111Dl clnelopmmt iD 
baa w• the ftftft'aacc. wla the ~ Ellina1111i 
Jammy Blanton. In sharp contnat wia dw 



JAZZ 
uted thnnschcs to anu tn. "' ''h 

d-<~ hch and ixtttnth ~t:ems tor tM more du n lo 
n b n ron shol'ed 1 tt.hni 1 .tluen } dut cmblcd htm to 

tm; rn sse melv<h lh on the l,;t rnn h in the 1'1'12nnH of tnsmpu 01 

, .. xophone. l.\en Ill~ en~mhlc ~urk te,ealcd a tnsmts\ of sound and 

•fl pru·,~ uf tune thlt g;aH~ the in tntmrnt :1 dimtn ion neHr n~n 

\ uual&z.t'd b, hi~ ptcde.c:~~or . 

Hb.ntun\ <.hntnbuuon, hi tori. II} nf the- mow t llll()()rtan.c. i 
hard tu u ~'in rctiCnp<":•l· in.c: donn of tod:a~\ \irtuoso h shu -etrn 
to ~ m "here he left c•ll; ct unul hh ume thett h:;ad lxcn no :lllempt 

tu OH'r ome the: ph} ,1~ I prohkms pc»c"ci 

b\ the llll\\ idd) in trununt. lle "' onl. 
\\ ll h l ·lhugton t'\\o \C'.Ih, dpnJ:' :atthc a~e 
of t\\tnt) -one:. but hi~ .ontnbutiun• ~~ a 

CCJlll('lctth nc:'' iWndud. 
During the 1910's thl'rc \l('rc gre2t 

;J<h;~n c,. both quahutiH·ly and <lll.tnti· 

umd~. in jan ba\ plJ~ ing. The logic:al 

,.ucct"llsur to Bunton "a :mother phc· 
nomcnall~ f:a t-fin~crtd arti\t, the Late 
Os.:u I'C'ttiford, also Ce:uured '~ith Ulin~· 
ton ( 19-15 ). T he aJ, cnt of bop. "' bi,h 
pb ccd ~rt'3t dcmJnds o n 11 nponent~ 
lteGIU c of ih h;~rmoni.: .. mclodi in· 

tn il ) :mel the U IIIISWII} bll tempi often 
Percy Hu tt. 

C'DII•hi}Cd, brought to li&M 1uch rcmarkJblc )Olin~ men 1h R a~ B11m n. 

a Put burgher "'tth l>in\ ( otllc)pie und fe-a tured f()l thC' (l.l\t 

drou.le \\ith ; Tcmun~ PtJttcr, bnt rtmt"mhcrcd J' :1 11\cll\• 
Iter of ( harlic Per<~ llc:.ath, another Cillc pee alu...-. 
\\ho ~2mc to wuh the \lodc:rn J:~n: Quart ~ 

liillcspk :and ll tc: r \\ i th Geor~ji!J._.riftj 
A mong and mc»t tcspcdc:J hi:t b aaru 

19'f0\ \\e.rc tno SJ)(IIt the ~holt dcc:adc: wuh c.lt 
"''~ ·· b:md ( i• OfiC of the- bn ic>t frtc·un~e musi.io~ n ' ia • C\\ 

York ); l·.d '>.1frJnsJ..i, a poll·\\ inner durin~ hb )C:ar .. \\ith 'lt.m Kenton, 
nnw a T\' ~uti mu ici;m in ~lanh:au..an; and " ·rndell \ ( rr,hall, \\ ho 
Jllill<'cl I lhngton S(M)Il aftca Pwiford's dep.Jrturc:. 

One o f the be t-kno" n bJ ht> dunng thJ t era \\.l Chubb) ) a<k· 
... w. J l..c) h~ure (ur ~'cr;al )C<~n rn \Vood) Ilc:rnun\ or .. h~>tra. 

( hubb~ \\;&'> not onl) :1 ~ooJ bJ. pla~cr but .an IOilO\"Ottor, for it \\:1\ 

INTiRNATIONAl MUSICIAN 

lv• ol Cro•by £d Gorlud 

he " ho tn<"d (though ~ith hmited \UHC~ ) to popubrite the fi,e. 
m mgc-lf b.u) (tuned 1-.·A-D-C.-C). Another popular figure: of the '40\, 
"Slam" Stewart, w;~s kno~n for hi~ amming m:mner of hum ming und 

playina his 10los in CXU\C: uniwn, a tt<hniquc: current!} emplo,td with 

w mt ..:c:aa b\ \l:ajor llolln. 

11W ~: brou~ht to p~ominenlc an i~;~ ~ (fl bnlli.tnl 
ba ust ~he: ~lingu-. :111 a\toni~him:ly ~ tlspirid loi t, 

l)((llnlt '\\cll·kllo'>'n. too, :h compokr. band ~ kadcr of the jau 

2\':lnt ~ude: "Red" ~ l itlhell, .wothtr sure-~ and ftcct-lingcrc:d per· 

form<"r. \ \ :1,, Jil .. c: ~hngu-. t>romintnt for a while with the Red ' ono 
T rw; P .1111 < hJm~t\ 1s a Rod;. c,f Grh1 altJr for the \tile~ DJ\1 Quintet 
:.nd '>.un J une~ a \imilarl} firm found.ation for th~ nt~t of C:umonb.all 

\ddcrlc:~. 

\ntul lt.&din( bJ ht\ h.J\(' a<.CJUircd a rtpuution not rnJinl) a\ 
'<llo \utuo'i but r.ather a~ dtpcndahlt, rh} thm•all} supple ~ction men. 
--:oublc: .amon~ them arc: Gcor~<' l>ll\hier in ~ew York, Lero-. \' in
ne~ar in lloll} ~ ood, :and th<" dcpcnd.able Gene W right. :t mainsta} of 
the: DJ\C' Bns~ .. k Qu:HIC't since 1 95~. The pu scene h:a'i bctn cbrl..
c:nc:d durin~ the p.ht <ouple of )eJr b~ the untimd) de.tth'i of four 
prominent b:~,,hu: Otc-.ar Pttllford. hracl Cro,b), on l~ faro :md 

Doug Watkin&. 
I h.avc: ma4c * eb!o('r,ation ~fore " ith rtspcct w othtr irutna· 

rnent • buc in tlli• in tame: must rci tt ratc it t\Cn more •trongly. th;u 
the j:au fleld -.., is o\crllo"' ing ~ ith major ulent~ and that conK· 
quc:ntly it WUI •ly ~ po \ible to ~in,le out a few t ) pical reprnmta
ti\h ;and to ~ite to other, un.t\oidabl) omitted from the follow· 
ing list: 

G ary Peacock. Jimm} Bond, ::\lonty Bud" ig, Cuni> <AuDCr. a.lph 
Pen.t. Jll in Holl)~ood: unon mith in Lu Yegas: Bill Crow. Arvdl 
')ha"' , W hnc\ ~l i t,bdl, in 'c" \ ork; hmic ~ltrritt, \\i th An 81Jke~: 
Gene T a) lor; A n 0 :1\IS.. Ike 1 \J:al~ ll Dec Young, Ben Tud.er \\ ith 
\Jriom \m.aU combos: Jun Atb~. with the l)ul..t~ of Dblie!Jnd; ;111d 

Ibn) 6 Jba\ln, \\ho in 1947 be<.Jmt' the first j.aa bJ )\iSt to d ouble on 

Jlllll(ato \clio. 

\l:any of toda) ·) bu\ht arc JuOmJ>lhhc(l jan \ellim (not.:~hl 
R.t) Uto'>' n .and • Jm Junr~): :a ll ;uc .~pJblc: of pb)ing \\ith a n i nu~:i· 
n.111on and \ ptcd tlut w:n unthinkab le in the d.l )~ ~fore 8 bntun ;and 
\CI"\ r;u e unul ~Hral Han, ;after hi\ dc;ath. ~{o, t of them, 11~<1, ;ue hnt 

kgitirn4ltr mulician• \\ ho~ ar<U \\urk i ' rm pc .. cablt. 

The old-line j.111 baHht. w ntent tu plu~k ;1\lo-';1) \\ ith fuur hut 

tnonotoll). it .a dim memon , rt p Ll<cd by an •&ik im trumcnta li\t " h" 
tontrul\ the bull. .,. bo' \\ ith the fmlity of 1 KUitar toloi1t. Ia iu \\ ;&~, 
the bo~n b.&~ bc'o~lt' a \ \mbol uf the gi.ant u cps c.kcn in jllaa Ia rr rnt 

)C'J f ) b) a )Ounger Jnd bo lder )ttneution. 
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Home from Home~ Part 2 of the George Shearing story 

Don't take chances, said his father. But Shearing hated poverty 
by Nat Hentofl 

Shearing's initial concern with 
financial security is understand
able. He was born in the Battersea 
part of London on August 13, 1919. 
His father was a coalman, and like 
many J>i!Ople who work hard for 
small wages, he was afraid of 
change. 

At first, he wondered how his 
blind son could ever support him
self. The boy, however, soon 
indicated a stubborn determina
tion to make his own way, espec
ially to make his own way out of 
poverty. 

Shearing studied at the Linden 
Lodge School for the Blind, and 
simultaneously he gradually 
picked up a passion for jazz. For a 
time, he was especially prof1cient 
at boogie-woog1e, and acquired a 
growing reputation as the leading 
British pianist in that rolling, 
fervent idiom. 

Recordings by Art Tatum, 
Teddy Wilson and Mel Powell 
soon proved to him that there was 
a good deal more to jazz than the' 
narrow scope of boogie-woogie, 
and his professional stature 
sw1ftly rose. 

He was featured as a soloist 10 
Claude Bampton's seventeen
piece. all-blind band, and he later 
worked in Ambrose's orchestra 
for two years. 

In addition, Sheanng later ar
renged and played for Ted Heath, 
and began recording for British 

Decca as early as 1937. For seven 
consecutive years, he won the 
Melody Mal<er poll as the leading 
British jazz pianist. 

Shearing had also started a 
family. In an air raid shelter in 
1941 , he met -and soon marned-: 
a secretary at the Central Tete: 
graph Office. 

Trixie Shearing, a pungent, 
fiercely loyal, astute woman, has 
become an integral part of Shear
ing's professional life as well. 
She manages his two publishing 
houses, and occasionally serves 
in other advisory capacities. 

Their twenty-year-old daughter, 
Wendy, has been majoring in 
music at Valley College in Cali
fornia. She has not yet shown any 
stunning capacity as a mus1cian, 
but her father is pleased that she 
shares his charactenst1c con
scientiousness and Insistence on 
accuracy. 

By 1946, despite h1s pre
eminence as a Bnt1sh jazz pianist, 
Shearing was dissat1sfled. In 
terms of his development as a 
Jazz man, he had gone about as far 
as he could in Britam. To grow 
more, he had to learn from and 
cope w1th the ma1or Amoncan 
1azzmen on the1r naltve grounds. 

Besides, in the mid-1940's, the 
1ncome potential for a 1azz 
musician 10 Britain was decidedly 
limited. In December, 1946, Shear
ing visited America for three 
months. 

He listened, observed, made a 

record album for the Savoy label, 
and returned home. A year later, 
he lett England for good. 

His parents, particularly his 
father, were fearful of their son's 
change of continents. In tact, 
from the beginning of Shearing's 
musical career, his father had 
found it difficult to understand 
Shearing's habit of allowing am
bition to take precedence over 
security. 

At each job change, the elder 
Shearing would ask, 'Why leave? 
l'he boss is paying you. How do 
you know the new job will work 
out?' 

Implicit in this parental caution 
was an unspoken: George, you're 
blind. You're luc/t.y lo be earning 
what you are. Don't ta/t.e any 
chances. 

Both Shearing's parents died in 
their eighties a few years ago. 
They had lived long enough, how
ever, to be aware of their son's 
resplendent success in America, 
and when Shearing last saw his 
tather- in 1955 - the old man 
admitted that Shearing's mobility 
had paid off. 

Shearing very much wanted his 
parents to visit America and see 
their son's renown first-hand, but 
his father would not leave Bntain. 

'I'll go to America,' he said 
during Shearing's last visit, 'only 
if I can keep one foot on the• 
ground.' 

In 1947 Shearing found work in 
New York on 52nd Street, then the 

most challenging jousting ground 
of American jazz. Established 
performers such as Coleman 
Hawkins and Billie Holiday could 
be heard alongside the rapidly 
emerging chieftains of modern 
jazz. 

The changes in the jazz lan
guage- heralded a few years 
before by Charlie Parker, Dizzy 
Gillespie, Bud Powell and Thelon
ious Monk - had at first be
wildered Shearing when he heard 
them in England on recording~ 

'I thought,' he recalls, 'that 
America must have gone com
pletely mad.' Gradually, however, 
Shearing absorbed the more com
plex rhythms and the more 
extended harmonies of modern 
jazz; and by the time he started 
working regularly on 52nd Street, 
he was a fluent soloist in the 
idiom. 

Clarinetist Tony Scott recalls 
the Impression She.aring began to 
make on American musicians, 
although he was still unknown to 
the jazz public: 

'George was doing a single at 
the Deuces. Nobody was listening 
to him at the t1me. I used to sit In 
with him and we used to kid 
ar.ound with ltttle fugue-like 
thmgs. While we were playing to· 
gather, I used to change key at th.e 
end of the phrase to try to trick 
George, but he's a fantast1c 
musician. 

' I never considered him a great 
jazz musician, but he's got total 

rec:all, and once he tllara some· 
thing,-tle has it.' 

Whtle not a 'great Jazz musiC
ian,· Shearing was evolving 1nto a 
fresh, lyrical, lithely sw1ngmg 
soloist, and 1t appeared that he 
would enJOY a modest but long
term career as a smgle or perhaps 
as leader of a trio. 

In January, 1949, however, 
Leonard Feather, a Bnttsh-born 
jazz critic, changed the course of 
Shearing's career. Like Shearing, 
Feather had emigrated to 
America. While still in Britain, 
Feather had arranged for Shear
ing's first record date and he had 
confinued to advise and encour
age h1m in succeeding years. 

In America, tn add1t10n to h1s 
wnltng, Feather had become a 
free-lance director of recordtng 
sessions. Dunng that January, 
he persuaded Shearing to record 
for the now defunct Discovery 
label with a quintet. 

In that quinte\'s instrumentat1on 
and style, Shearing was' to f1nd 
tho way to make h1mself a 
'product.' 

Sheanng moved to the MGM 
label; September m the Ram was 
recorded; and Shearing flour
IShed. In the early years of the 
quintet's ascent, Shearing served 
as a popularizer of modern jazz. 

A s Marian McPartland, another 
British pianist who has settled in 
the States, recalls : 

'The quintet's unique sound 
had captu red everyone's atten
tion and though George d1dn't 
copy or sound like Bud Powell or 
Thelon1ous Monk, he utilized a lot 
of the1r harmonic 1deas and 
rhythms, Simplifying and makmg 
them more easily understandable 
to the average listener.' 

In h1s solos, Shearmg alter
nated the locked-hand style of lull 
chords with brisk, smgle-noted, 
long-lined phrases. On orig10als 
and medium-tempo standards. the 
piano, gu1tar and vibraphone 
played tn airy unison. On the slow 
ballads, the three instrumen~ 
harmon1zed. 

Before excess1ve repehtton had 
caused the Sheanng style to 
sound automated, Sheanng had 
produced, as 1azz h1storian Barry 
Ulanov observed, 'a texture as 
sweet and s1mple as poss1ble 
w1thtn a modern Jazz frame.' 

As h1s manager and close 
friend, John Levy, explams: 
'George has really made 11 in the 
Amencan way. He has become a 
product. The mass of the popular 
mus1c aud1ence buys entertatn
ment 1n much the same way as 1t 
buys soap or cereal. 

'It is attracted to " brand 
names," and by keepmg to one 
formula, one sound, for so long, 
George has made himself a 
"brand name.'' George, further
more, has never let up in promot
ing thaf name. 

'Evon now, as established as he 
1S, he makes sure to VISit just 
about every d1sc jockey show tn 
any c1ty he plays. He's become so 
well known through the years that 
most people go to see George 
Sheanng because he 1s famous. 

'Stnce he's famous, he must be 
good. And that's why he's had 
to keep the same style. That's the 
only handle they have to go by to 
be sure they're gett1ng the right 
brand. 

'If the sound changes, they'll 
feel cheated ' 

However, Sheanng has now 
reached a stage of restlessness 
w1th the ttght formula wh1ch gave 
h1m the h1ghly-commerc1al brand 
image. A nd he IS expenmentmg 
w1th some unexpected Innova
tions to break out of the mould. 
Next week : 
WE ARE NOT A JAZZ GROUP, 
SAYS SHEARING. 

• 
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January 11., 1963.. M tLODY MAICO\- Nipe 1'7 

The end of the 
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road for Les 
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"~S not tliat I want to retire," said Les Brown, "it's just that I 
can't live on a bus any more." The leader of the Band of Renown. 

winner .t IIUIIIY Down Beat polls as the country 's most popular dance 
band, sat In a dressing room at Paramount, where his band has a 
role in the new Jerry Lewis comedy "The Nutty Professor.'' 

FRC!l LEONARD FEATHER ••• HOLLYWOOD •• • 'r'iED!IESDA.Y 

GIIAIHIAF6 
The ··Duke Blue Devils" 

made a tew ear11 record : 
then I..t!a spent a couple of 
years wrtttnc tor otht!r 
bands - 1. a r r 1 CUnton, 

e DORIS DAY 
-Jumcr.Ja crcchate 

·• F'or, ll(rt • rav,.l 1 nnt! 
thl•1g I dun't mind h1 tac:t. 
I'd lovl': tu go bac·k tol ~ ug
land and pl:1~· !or Brill 11 
:mel!• ucc•s: the only tlnl• we 
~ trt• tht-rc wa.o; In 1!157, 
~ h••n w,• lCJilrt'<l US army 
base for n. week •• 

Mu\ It'S. too, ~111 r~mnln 
on Uro-.~>n's s ~ h ,. d n I f'. 
'I hanks to Jt·rry Lewis' kt·tn 

1ntcrcst 1n mu 1c, wh! h t.M 
rt ulted 1n T\' or mo'llle 
bre lea Cor :sucl~ unnds M 
Terry <ilb : and Count 
U c' • the Band or R• uown 
ha an 1mJ.l()rtat • pnr;. tn 
"Tltc nmty prore r," due 
tor r lc c r ext & 1mm1'I'. 

;. 1n the picture, as an 
n r, 1 n 2:! - Y£" r - (>Jd 
dr unmcr n med Les Brown 
Jr, who r!'cen·h· IN! h! o-..'Tl 
u:!.nd a:. •ht Crc;;ce.nrlo 1n 
llollyv. ood l D "e Pf'!l who 
for JC:I%111 pln~·cd x ln 
Brown Senior' b:lrld, cou
trlbut~ the nrrangem,.nt.~) 

C'ARIIIWF 

ld I,P ' .. I'll 
thing atn' \\hat 

lht:Y u cd to he. You cntt't 
play uo v..ld ilys rur kiiiM 
litan•lln& lu tr(lnt l)f the 
b..> net t:tnd l.lcaunc au 1r 
hand But llwn• arf' stIll 
c•nuugh dates lr.!t pn::-tiN~, 
t•unntry dubs, l'Ollf·"CS-- Cor 
n bnmi to have a t:han~e tJ f 
survival.'' 

HI' ~ou!d have t:tlkt'd 
nbout sun:hnl or the tlltc:;t: 
happily fur tht" Gnnd o r 
Rt•1wwn. It's till onP of the 
fillc .. t :u:d 11m•at groupz;. 

L.._ _________ -- --



By LEOI'\ARD FEATHER 

(A11th r cf "'I i.. l'.tu I t.eyrl pdu• of ] r.::!'J 

The relationship betwetn mu~tc and tele'Oaston ha~ ele· 
menta in ccmunon With the problem~ that face l'\f'r) art 
form presented through a ma!ls mrdnun. for this reason, 
one of the plcnsantl'!\t surpn~e~ of thto; !.Ca~on ha!! 
the mnintcnnnce on the hdtf! Adams sho\\ of nn unusually 
aurncttH~ level or mu~cnJ tn"te. Thts has led logtcally, on 
more than one occa!'ton. to a dtgmricd, unspectacular pt.r
Hyance of JUU. 

Some months ago Duke Ellington and member~ of his 
nn·hestra \\ere fentur!'d. ln~tead of the mtlde't\ed "Let'"· 
hn\ e·a-big-hand·for-this·ternflc-talent" treatment to 
Jazzmen dom~ guest shots are cu tomanly subjected, 
there was a skillful integration of Elhns;:ton 
into the ov ern II concept of the show. It was 
apparent that Barry Shear, the bnlliant pro
ducer and dtrector of thi5 remarkable series, 
heretically regards men hke Duke as artists 
rather than vaudeville acts. 

LESS SELF-EVIDENT is the role Miss 
Adam~ herself plays in guiding the quality 
of these programs. Though I shoul~ h~ve 
guessed it from the grace and ded1cahon 
With Jltir,tJ she sang a vocalise (wordl~ss Miss Adams 
softl)\b~Mng the Ellington show, not unul I .jt). . 
attencSMA rehearsal of her Jan. 20 broadcast:dl;z-.learn 
•ntabs been a pervasive force m her'iife. 

"As .,.All left htgh school," she to~'J.-t 
to Jw.rd,.,..J7, and studied there for five ~ 
Mancild •• atfellow student. I took part in lhllt ld 
onl~ nllcl _. ever put on at Juilliard. B~ - e 
time \Pu~nt on hard work-writing striq by 
way of exercises, and generally trying to equip for 
a career in music.'' 

PREPARING FOR an Arthur Godfrey Talent Scouts 
show, she selected a light operatic aria, but was ad,·ised 
that \\hile this might win her a prize, a pop song would 
hrtng jobs. "I took the advice. and lost to an operatic 
baritone-but you can't imagine how much work I got! 

"I waat to learn all I can about every kind of music. 
When 1 heard Stan Getz I was fascinated by bossa nova, 
dtd some reading about it. and researched it by listening to 
records." 

If you saw the program you were probably impressed 
by Edie'a vocalise on a composition that followed Laurindo 
Almeida's "One Note Samba" solo. Though Mr. Shear and 
Miss Adams did not deem it neceuary to "epater les 
bourgeois" by announcing it, tbia wu Ravel's ' 'Piece ea. 
F orme de Habanera," not exactly everyday fare on au
tional TV variety show. 

ALBUM OF TilE WEEK: SbeUy Manne, " My Son 
The Jan: Drummer," Coatemponry M Hit (stereo 
8 7tll). Unusual material, spleDdlcUy performed. 

6 S.t., Feb. 2, 1963 V11lley Timfl TOOAY 

t"eather 

LP Taped In 
Empty Studio 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
(A111hor of "Tin N•w f.,qcloptdu of ]a::z) 

Experimentation Is not a new game for Miss Anita 
When she rose to prommence as vocalist with the 

band of the early l!HOs her style by the stand
smger at that point, Y~as refreshingly clif-

what the Amencan l*l!lic usually heard. Anita 
a musiCtan·slftaer, an artiSt with a 

music in general and jazz. m particular. 
at the Losers Club zollywood. the <;hi· 

, looking sharpet more attractive 
than she did a de qo, told me about 
a different kind of experiment in which 
she was involved. 

"You know the album I :':lade w1th 
Gary McFarland?" she acked. 

I said I was well aware of this fiDe 
LP. "All The Sad Young Men•• (Verve 
1«2) and that Gary McFarland, wbo 
wrote and conducted the music for her, 
clearly is an extraordinarily talented 
newcomer. 

"YES, BlJT I DIDN'T meet him wt· 
til long AFTER the a lbum was made!" 
said Anita. ''CreW,.Taylol', die A-and·R 
man at Verve, • me I WM aoi.n& to do 

IIUIO"'IW an album with Gary McFarland. 1be 
next thin& I knoi, ~ NOlin In tbe mail 

eel product. cc.~ all Cite muslcal 

came my muaical .lllfi.t.. -' a reel of 
tape 11r • tice on. WelL I l~ii.IIWiic. ud 
thea empty studio and dulltiM ., putl over 
the pments. 

u~~-... the genUemen of the enMmble. I final!Y 
did .. ...,. cFarlud when he ~ some muSJc 
to a _.If mad .. wida CaJ Tjader in c.lirGmia." 

''l*~find Jt awkward, reconUaa without a live 
ban4" you?"" I Biked. 

"W .... •s aiJ a challenge. It's a..._ of bow well 
oJQe..-4, how well do you hear the muie..Jt'• 

the ball Jli the studio can gave you the rilillt reeun.1r.r 
thi1 ~ Jt bad to be accompliahed technically. 
bud cllcla beautiful job and it all worked out fine." 

ALBUM OF THE WEEK: Gerald Wilson Bi& Band. 
"M .. eat of Truth" (World Pacific Jazz Cl). Great 
Wll- ~IIDMDts, fiDe J oe Pus guitar. 

Smce Anita has always been as mucb.,..I..S filth 
the developments in instrumental jau a• 'lllda tDaJ ac
complishmenta, I asked her how she feels,..._ .. 
an~ry young school of soloista for wllollil411t~Mn~WIIIt-J 
ning saxopllonist John Coltrane has ,_ .. ,.-~• 

" I'm I(Ort of speechless," she 
couple of Coltrane's albums that I play 
linn pPinion. It's too involved for me. _.llf.JIII. tbe white notes and the black 



l'sv~) h :tn c lh\ "''apon tu "it·l•l: tlwn~ j.. l"ll) 
ti111 lo run fu1 • <>\Cr Jot fore it can bt• .. Ul'C~ ,fulh I"IIUIIhm•d 

~~~ i t" oul) a•lu:rs.t r). llind-i£hl. ln prt~lilling tiu• pt nb:'ll•lt• 
juu cl \dufJ1nenu uf lWd. hm\C\er. it;., ()(>·•il•le Ito m:~l..c• a 
fe'Ai rcfu llle<( SU~!!C ' h:t~l!fJ hll the t"\Cflb u( the pa•l )CM. 

I£ it \\~r·· po••ihlt· tu -unamarizc the outlool.. h) inclic<ll· 
i11~ .l ~ingle trencl. ••W' that -eern- lilel) "' epitomi1 tlv• 
1lir tion in "hi• b ja.tL j. nlc.\ in ... thi~ coulcl he ccomplislu:c.l 
lt) the u of a iJ le, portmantj"au. ei2ht·') Ilahk " on I: int•r· 
n~tti11n li£Ution. 

' lbi- Q( course indic-ate an eloten-ion or a It ltc len~\ th t 
\\&• li t ol no! in the t:arl~ 195()' .. , \\hen th expor.tation 
uf American ja.a !rtJU( to other countric:. ... fir .. t n· c h I uh-
tautial proJWJiiorL•. ;\ t fir~t the effr('t \\a ... mc:rch th,. cre-ation 

uf an incre in I) hrua•l aucliencc for a mu-ic • c.nce thought 
uf a ... t•·ott•ric in it· appeal. Little In littl•• an auxilian an•l 
\ lnat.lt· I•) ·pl(xlua I arne- apparent~ C•Jtnpo!:N· and frL·tru
uwntali I· "'er-e •• !!hen the .. pportunit~ In Ju•ar at fir•t luuul 
<, much uf th,· IH··l in u furm .,r mu- i1• tJ,c, hnd long udmirc ,J. 

\\,.,. trcml;l~ inlhwu c·1l in thrir ''riling unci l'la~ing <lll<l oun 
l ~e ••til to dc·\ dup dunw-ti1• talt·nt.. of hi~;h IJUalit'. 

Duriug l 1J<•3 it ,,.iJI J,('totut• im·rc•a,jn .. J~ npp.llt'lll tlr.1L tlae 
int•·• 113liunul 1'\l'h:.tll£1'• "ill not haH• pro.lu< I'll ,impl) u fl ue HI 
uf llriti,f• ut !"u•th'h ,,r Japarw.._.. jaantt•u "'"' • .• j,luuu .. f~ ancl 
.. rt••n uc 1 , .... full) , . .,,,} tlll'ir (. ~- c·ounteq• 11 t-. ; it l\ ill rutlwr 
J>C• ,l Ill tlkr uf fruitful '\ChllllloW uf i.Jt"a~. Ill _.ft•rtilinttiun 
.,f c.ultu rt , '" t tl•·w•·•· prt·\ iuu·l} unl..nul\ u in th j, 11111 it•. 

~ h tl 111J'Jit'll '"'' •lur ing 1•)62 in tlw a lt'ol of },. .... a ""'a 
( c•ummt"Uit·cl on t•lsc\\ht>rt' in thi-. i--ut• hy J uhn "'· \\ tl -ou) \\ill 
lc·r• l cluring 11 '\ tu uu f! \J>an-i"n au•l clarific <&ticll u( tlae rc· 
latiun,.hi J> l oct\\t!CII llrutili n folk mu, ic· anti \ mt·ri.an j 111. 

l ratil Itt.!\\ thrro• hu,. },.~n unw 1 onfu ion concc•nin~ th • 
ldi. i~ n lur (!( ~~-ll IIC.\8. Om• rcmp• f IJIII ,ic ial" in 

C Iii~ ... dairnrt l t tC"<Iit for lft)ir,g tlu~ !fllUlltl"url fnr 
thit llt)'lr on •om•• recor.t .. ma<le l~n )t'IIG agu: t:. -t .. rn mu .. i· 
c tan• l'"int t eo i·•" r • ·1 in their ""n aJ(":a a .. pru•lu n1 c.f the• 

JA NUARY , 1 963 

by Leonard Feather 

ttlhum, thut launt"he<l tht• ntrze in 14J62. \l th t• "nmc tinw. 
lnu .... ic inn-. in Brazil hn' c <·omplnine<l thnt none of tlw \urth 
\ uu•r inm-. <·.rn n·all) pin} ho""ll no\ a auiiH'nlic·all). 

I h1•lir1c that 14)6:3 ''ill pnnc that authrntic it) i.., u fluitl 
\\ tmL \\ hen• mu-ir ian.., '' orl.. on common gmuntl. tlu' t ool~ 
th••} e111plo} (>('( c•me common prop<'rt). ~1ore ond an~~rc dur· 
ing th .. <'•11ning ) t•nr the element-. oddt•<l h) L S. jnamcn tu 
J,o".l nm a. and the original nwderni2ed-... amhn rc>lllJ)()llt'nt.., 
frum Rrazil. "ill he fu-cd in tJ1e performnrwc- of mu-ician ... in 
l)()th cuuutrit. .... Le-- and (c,,. ''ill there IH.• cntir\' album or 
c"<•n crt .... tle\oktl to ho:,-a no\ o: tht' rh\ lhm.., nne I rueloclic· of 
thi, in nO\ ution .,.. ill lte inc-orporated into. thl': main h01l) of jozz. 
In otlwr \\c>r<k hu"'a no\ a ''ill no t die; it \\ill IM"Comt J)3rl 

u( the rna~ .... t•f th!" lh in<>. 
It !!eel!'-" impruhahlt> Utat any otbt'r rnu-kal drorat'lt'ri .. tic-. 

from out .... itlt' the niLt-,1 :::otnlb "ill ha\C nn impact on jaa thioo 
)car t mnparal•lt• '' ith tha t illlJ)O•t'll hy l111'~ n<H n ln,t } ear. 
\ c lmit!t!tll)" --T rat! ... thr Rriti-h term fur England·., o\\ n curi-
uu~ ~~~ rue I•·~ c·ru t• c.[ tra.litimrnl jnu, hn ... cnjm ed n 'oguc 
I rtc·l~ tlrtelugh tlw -un·e--. here on rtocord ... I and .. uh'-<'qurntl ) 
in fl<'l•unl u£ a ft·l• u{ it-. ll"adinp: r\porwnt•. But it "rt·m-. IIIO"l 

unlilc·h that tit~ ltril'f qjr 1 rt'ated In "-crul\ Ball \ !' l.. t•r Bill 
untl th~ir 1 urrtpatriob \\ill ha1c Oil) ln-.ting l:fTt-< 1 ;Ill \nwri<-nn 
11111·i•· ... im·t• it j.., j( ... ,•l[ n n·fll'dion of n .. t ) lr. c•tc•,rtt•d In \ mrr
ic•:tth i 11 I ht: fi r.t phwt• . 

Tnl<·nt 1'\t hang('•, hem t•~t•r, nre hound to t•ontinul' multi
tl~ iug. 1 he li-L uf 'i .. itor-- clut' in thr lnitc•d "-i nf:dolll in thr 
immt•cli.tte futun• irll'lucft•,., Grrr) \lulli{!nn. Stan K<•ntlln. 0-<·n r 
Peter .. n, l>ult.: t:llington. Hn1 Chorle ... nne! rnun) other--. '11w 
c• •t·llcr.t Jc.lmn) l>ani.:\\Mth ordrc-tra i-. clut• 111 <"omt• to thi ... 
couutn. It j..., ..,aft• ln pn·di1 t that mucft.rn jaumt·n from Hr it· 

in, tlw •1ual it~ u( \\ho-t• p<·rforrnnnu•. ha ... n•adtNI an C\tra
ur.fin•ril hi!h (,., cl. \1 ill ),._·rome lllHfC 81111 IIIMI' fnmiliar to 
\ nwrican nudit·nn• .... durivg l \3. 

• 11r _re art• intli1 .ttiun .... that our jau amh38eadon are ........ 
Ill~ clt,IHI Ill!\\ harri1•r-.. almo•t rnunthl~. H~h l>ttve: .s.R' 

(Co lirlHI d Otl poyt tit' · 1 'J 



M·arnt• tht- fiN L. !"-. jazz gr r ia Yited 
•" top tt•lt'\ i .. iCJn 'arit-h pmgram ... Saiday '\ight 

tflllill •• l Palladium." Thi .. eH•nt \\a .. ,.~m~ of a trend 
to broadt'n in the cmning montfl~. J azzmen 

~--·• .. he ~Hoard 6ltt•ring into art'a~ pre\ iou ly con· 
bailiwicL. of popular mu .. ic. \ musi· 

nt"!' .. men are slo" I) l·oming to realize both 
jazt to a larger dt'grt>e than C\ er hefore is 

Jauilat timt" .. ic .. ca.Mical mu .. ic:' \ the artl(lemi· 
call) rqu· mu .. ician of 196.1 ell.plore,., tht• 'ariou., orche,.. 
tral cha.... roup \\hich can he amal~tamatt•tl the l\w form 
_., I'•P8 thought incompatible. miL,.ie foundation,.. uniH•r .. itie., 
&1!11 da,.,.ical music !-Odetie!l in incrt'a~ing number" "ill lend 
tht< prt•stige u( their '-J>Onsor hip and the po" er of their 11ubsi· 
tlif.' to ronct'rl~ de\'otecl to the--e experimen~. 

The •·one world'' tendenc) in jazz ha done more than 
hrin,; ela,.,.ical and jazz (onm togetlH•r; it ha'! broken down 
harri1•r .. "ithin jazz it..elf. I au~pect that the Tl'Cent formation 
of a mall combo in "hicb • ,·eteraa Dixidand clarinett~t 
Pff-~ ('e Ru~-.ell included comPositions h} surh moderni"ts as 
Jt1hn Coltrane and Thdoniout Monk. and e' t'n an occa,.ional 
loiJ('h o{ I lOa! a DO\ a, may si~al a tam pede among Americ:aa 
tradi~ j.- to\\ard the di!'CO\t'r) of more ad,entu~ 
for11111. ~y they will find. a<1 Ru .. sell found. that there 
i .. no ... '- lhe pioneer jazzman. no mattt>r how distin-
I.!Ui .. hed W. the 1920· ... to confint' hiaa.elf to 
~lu1kral tlte SaintJ Co Marc/tin« ln. If 

of Ru,~~Cil's initiati'e (which 
Brown pla}ed a large part ia de-

,·eloping), c much to gain. i:E 
J azz It for great!} expanded tele, i .. ion Ia 

l%'l. one prediction that can be made w ....er-
\'ation-4, .... the 6nt twent\· i:c shows in the S«ru 
l.' . •. A. teries have alreadr l;een taped and are about to be 
"} ndicated both here aad O\'ef"t'ft!. The appearance of entire 
half-hour programs cleYGiecl to such men as Adderley, Kenton, 
~lanne and McCann. willa and 
augur .. a ne" jazz 

In other 
A\f radio . hows-j 
t'~pan .. ion, growing 
inrua1! .. of the past J 

lndi\ idual talents w 
datr.o; for promiaence include !'C'ftr.i rrangers 
"ht~ bi,:gt'tt impact U. yet to <--. Clare Fi~her, 
Gar) 'ic:Farlant"J. Olivt'r ~elson and Lalo Schifrin. 

Among the i n!ltrurnentali~ts likely to achie,·e prominence. 
thr folio" ing are l ) pical of dozens of irnpHrlant ) oung talen~: 
Carmrll ]one.; and Don Elli!O. trurupel"'; S lide Hampton, Dave 
Baler, trombones; Lro Wright. Erir Dolph). Roland Kirk, 

Joe Pa""· guitar: Charln- H aden. Ron 
'1t'l I.e" j .. , Rufu,. J ont'!!. drums; 

Da\·t' Pill', Roy Arer", "ibes; 
Oon Randi, piano. 

: tht' un..elfi,;h and dedicated 
~< triving for tht' ht'tternwnt of 

, .. a non-profit e-durational 
of increa .. ing importarwt• in the 

ud uder .. tandin~. 
commt'nt... make 

for jazz. It lltaJML; to 

INTERNATIONAL MUSICIAN 
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rhythmic parts in the marching bands, ragrirM groups and, from tht 
World War I years on, in enry important Dixieland band. 

Most of the early clarinettins played the AIMn or .. simple" system 
clarinet. Among them were Larry Shields of the Original Dixieland 
band; Johnny Dodds of the early King Oliver and Louis Armstrong 
groups; Sidne-y Becher, who soon became more closely identified with 
the soprano saxophone; Omer Simeon and Jimmy Doney. All arc now 
deceased, but the Alben system is played by many surviving veterans 
of the early jau years, among them RuucU Procope of the Ellington 
orchestra; Butter Bailey, who is tquaUy Ruenl on Boehm, which he 
gencnlly uses; and Barney Biprd, an Ellington alumnus whose Ruent 
phrases and unique slow clissandi were amonc the most striking clari· 

GIANTS OF JAZZ 
A CORRECTION 

In the J anua ry, 1963, issue · o""f-;h. 
" Inte rnational Musician," my article on 
cfarine ttists in the "Giants of Juz" 
series contained no mention of Buddy 
De Franco, despite the fad that the uti
cle as submitted included a substantial 
tribute to him. 

The dele tion wu made without my 
knowledge or conse nt, and for a rea
son of editorial policy that hu no 
bearing on the talent of Mr. De Franco 
who in my opinion (and the opinio~ 
of thounnds of other musicians) is the 
greatest living ju:z: clarinettist. 

(Signed) LEONARD FEATHER 

The ''! nlernalional Jfusidan ,'' 
organ of the American Fedemtio11 
of Musicians, has made it its first 
conc~rn to raise the general em
nomzc level of mPmber musicians 
in the United Statrs and Canad~ 
in all ~elds of music. It beljer·rs 
that thts goal can bt>st be achi£'r{'([ • 
b_.r a policy of df'dicated rooprra
twn and loyalty of mt>mbers tou·ard 
the magazine and the magazinr 
to1tard the members. This or·nall 
view on occasion makes necPssarr 
certain decisions which an unaffiJi. 
ated publication ttePd not/ace. But 
nonetheless we must adhere 1o ·owl' 
policy-loyalty to the Fede~!!!!!SI!t.Uril/f 
loyal members. • · ' 

The "correction" printed abol'l' 
must therefore be understood as 
coming solely from the author as 
an individu<1l. 

FEBRUARY , 1963 

PhOto cred••• Johtwlv DodO. tftd Woody Her,.,-Col.,....,,. Rec-. 
G.torlja lew01 - Wolli.,. H. faltyaal< at>d Det...arelecords 

net sounds of the 1930's and ·..o·s. 
The polyphony of improvised jazz eruemblcs in the formative days 

was responsible for bringing to prominence several clarinettists who 
were to achieve a legendary reputation. Alphonse Picou (1878-1961) 
was closely asMXiated with a famous solo on .. High Society," originaUy 
improvised by George Baquet but later copied by many other soloistL 
George Lewis, a New Orleans musician like Picou, was virtuaUy DO

known in jazz until his rediscovery in the early 1940's by tnlditioaalill 
jazz experts; since then his style, occasionaUy reminiscca& .I felaaaJ 
Dodds', has earned him popularity on international CDan. 

The important developmental yean for the clarind as a •• Ill•• .tJ••IIIIi?llt-.r' 
voice were the 1920's. AI the Apex Club in ChiaJO younpt£n Ilk~ 

r('Mitln•"' ' '' " ,,., ,,,. tllirl.,·rt l ftl'l 

-. 



a.&IUl"~RD FEATHEa 
""Ti•l'r. Et;., c. pt ,. •J J• ) 

Castro Neves 1s a stoCky. swarthy. amiable 
~"111 n "ho sJleaks rap1d f1re PQrtuguese-inflected 
En~-.nd conve)IS m h s con .. ersatton the impreu on 
that he lias just dlSCO,.tred the world, and fmds 1t a VoiOrl· 

derfal place. 
Hts enthu 1asm Is understandable. Ca!.trO Ne'feS, a 

piamst, ~Ultartsl and compos~r who brought his quartet 
10 the U. ~. last No, ember for a concert at Camegte 
Hall, 1S the only Br.11l a combo leader who "as :able 
to extend the o e rught stand mto a ·full and lucrauve 
sea on. 

Recently. e pla~ed concerts m San Franc1sco and 
then o~cd for four •eeks \nth opt1ons at 

the \\ aldorf Astoria. AU thls lS unique 
for a Braz1han - or. for th&t matter, 
any fore1gn jau artlst. Under a liberal 
American Federat1on or Waa•ichns re· 
g1me. work perrn1ts ar• ~ eas1ly 
come by today thanH h~atbt 
of James Petrillo's pow•. Hrsely, 
of course, American ~~~....! ot; 

taio ng mfmltely ~ent 
overseas.) 

SHOOTING HIS S'IOa t me like 
a "tale-gunner:· euu. Nf!ii u1d: "I 
am a tnplet. We ~tbaJint triplets 
e~er born in that lltalln Rio, and 
~ou knO\IIi? It 'VIiU that day the 

hundredth annlveraary of the hospital. 
My mother had never 1een 10 many 

Oscar. My brothers are Antonio Carlos, 
and Jose Carlos, wbo plays saxophone 

at the age of tour playln& a cavaqutnho; 
tnstrument of the guitar family. l neur 
My brothers and I had our own group 
tten-agers: there are two other brothers, 

p anlst. wbo ., :1, and Leo, the drummer, 24. 
•·aut I did not Jntend to ibe a full tlme muslc~an. I 

was stud) I rned c ne when I told m~ mother one day, 
'I am g n to stop.' Oh, the e.'ICc.ttemenl! can't do 
it! And th n I added, 'I am also qu ttmg .. ersuy.' - . ALBUM OF Ttl f. WF.EK: ''Do The Bossa Sova 

\\ ith Herb if! Mann," Atlaatle 1317. Recorded ID Brazil; 
the most authftltlc of them all. 

~ 

'No Oscar! o!' I was a guitarist unul I had to play piano 
at a concert, tn 19:9. because so many of the bossa nova 
mustctans pla)ed guitar that there was a shorta&e of 
pian s rs. 

'1 ~as mnr:ned May 15, 1961, to Glsele 5:1-.art. She 
Is a brill! nt ba1lenna and conC'ert pianist, also a great 
wrtter . She IS now on tour vtith the ballet in Brazil. after ] 
\ 1s ung me m New York for Chnstrnas. She Is my best 

c c and I miss her terrible. ----------· "I have my r~gular group r 
with me for the Waldorf
my brother Jko (Antomo) on 
bass. Roberto Pontes Dlas 
on drums, Henry Percy W1l· 
cox on patar and myself on 
planO. Meaty percy is • 
Brutli&n. but he had an 
Enghsh grandfather. 

.. Bo a nova h .. two fMl 
r-~•--..ws:~. One, st is the kind of 

mute that can play at 
a naght a danclllg 
place: tame ume. 
it can for Liocoln 
Center oqll% •le Hall. The 
d ance )JIIiDplllat«Ctpt 1t for 
the rhY*a lYe, .and the 
more all ~ that 
~aad they 
1~ for tbe!llllaW. and 
far twe h1gh ~~n•-*'auahty. 

many people here 
pt the feehng 
Juz in Untted 

or ver-
ncludmJ Shorty Rog· 

lh Los and Lalo . 

andthe~63 
.... z stars 

I tlo .. rhlllrlll . h 1\lo J: 111111 hi• .1-•h """ 1117/\ tu Crt'"l~lltl' 
In ''"" \urJ.;. "111 al•u rl ... lli't MIIWIIJ thr IIIII'"''·''" .,.,,. 
"'' ' " r•. II• 'II oil I l.arr n ... ll'"r. 

lk>lh, b) lhf' onor. • r'" •- ltrlllbnt planl•h, ;.&lid lwtll 
...... "'""" " ...... ,, ·-· ...... 'tllllh ..._ ""'"' · 

ln•lnlblt'lll»lh . lh• 'tlhrapllcon• -•••• '" "'"'" lo~li;tn 1~ 
l,..d In •UJ•p\)h~ l~a 1111<1 lmpurtant .. ..,. talrnl!o. 

\1 l•a•t hall ll dolf'a ntald ....... ll ltlr 111 1!16:1• liar 
,...,..r.,......., tc.. hn. Ia III>HJ• ..... ,.,.,..,ctd c.oar• lhart-
la ,..,. \utk. "•II UtrkP.ftOa, .lullnau "'''"· :1111,,. \ l :aiahou 
(lhtdd• Mlrll • dt-•rr•) a..a llw .... , t•:u .. l'llif' allb 
"'"- Nil t \;&II~ r ....... u, n11 •• "" ... ll••• »lbam ' 

, , ...... I~ uu .. !N' tt"' IW lq,....llternhc-- naanJ ef 
llarnt duu .. lr nua that It"• a•UI•c t~ lllr • jrolnt nalqD11) I& 
I" 1"'141 In lw a .... lu •INir -· l"laft Trt', 

"'"" • Dian) )Mr• - , ... ....,...._ ef • • • ,.....,u .. 
hr ..,..Ill~ at Ia t In ,,.. rarnlna Ill d11• ....... 

llon Jlll•. lh" •'ant 1ard~ truanpt"ll'r a rul cu111111~rr llalrlJ 
..... , Mll\r .... 1111• loHIIIIIPIIII I• »lllw•l a rrrtuiiiiT ror 
I !MOl coru m lnraac,. lin 1 rc•tniN•n•, ' ""'" 1\ollo.rr c arll lo.nu • n 
fur hh '"''" llllh ( ,,..,,,,. K u• ... lh r.tand• out. 

In lh• rf'f"d •nil tlnlr 1111111) It I• thl' ml ... rllanNm• ln•tru• 
ntrnt mra • hn ....... "'""' lllo.rl) to •nc c....... I"' lJIIttoll1 
on lo;a•• <harlnra . \ u ... r l Atr•f nn obc>C' 1111111 ''"'nuubolll, 
Koll&nd Klrlo. •llh hi• ••lrd b.attrn ur Jtonll•loc•ll lrrtu•rn 
•Ill H ltNrd frrqurnt I) 1111d •alu.&bb. 

!Uifl anrn of prctnu ... tnc ludr 1~1 "riJ:ht and ~lm1111 
"•>nd•: oul•landlna 111'11 lrnor t • lrlll I" \\a)llr "hCirll'r. 

\fr t "' T • nrr I• lA p lani•J to ••tc·h ror. t"rtrdrlr 11 • · ulda. 
If h" rarrt .... out bt• """" ~ to btiDI h i. }luz 'tll<>rk up to 
lht 1•••1 nf h i• rla .... lnal pl.a)tna. r<tuld b N"ctncr a Cctrc'f". 

Un aullar. lhr b- nuu •••f ba• h•IIN'd brhtJ: ""hUrd 
rrrv~~:n ltlon tn th" atflrd 11nd adaptablr l 'harllr U)rd and 
.lim llllll. t 'or ~olrtc·t Jau ••Unalna, bJ C11r lhr rue•"' 
IIIIJ-IIln t ora lalrnt I• Jor I'll .... 

Till!' nrw b.-,••l•h ilfr llllllll"t'I>U•. Art Jtonl• (n-C:IIlii'•PIII', 
1111111 'II(' •tlllf), (;ur) l 'f'liC'C""k ( liOII)W(J(>d f rfl'I8Uf"ll') Dlld 
lltl' •nlld Rlcn C'11rt '"' 11rr 1111 lntllfC' .. Iu•. 

T•o drummrr• Whco half' htl'll llrcound a whllC' ..,.,."' lllo.I'IY 
at aa .. t ICI au....-t the- 1111rntkm lbtT dntnt: t :l'tll\ ~"""" 
a n4 Roy aa,n,.., 

• 



Cat Anderson, Cootie Williams and Lawrence Brown 

ent things th~re are to do after 
mlrlntghL ln Part&" 

AlsO added to t.M bOok re· 
c n•lf rea" New concerto !or 
Cootfc" and M Too~le fer 
Coo~!<'." both celebrat ng the 
re~urn of the trumpet vlrtu•'lSO 
wllo. at 54. has rt'jolne.d the 
Duite n!•er n 2'.!-vtar absence 
Coo~ c Wtl! .am~ lli or." of 

se•en rnen now w th F.!! n~:~on 
w-ho dl'!l wn b.,. ;he ltrC'$l.st ble 
mNtne:.Lmt of the man. 'he 
band and Its mu~!c. returned to 
th~ fold Mt.er absences of 
va~ .">u.s 1)(':'1«!.!1. 

Pa 11 Oonsalres WILlS ou: or 
th•· bruld or.!y a fe\\' week5-
Wl~h Tommy Dor~~ey In 1953 

Rar .:-<a:tce, orla:lnnlly h.red 
as Cootie's 'ucc~:- nnd no"R 
h !s uam mntt-. lt>ft In l!lH. but 
came back n.ne months Iat.er 

Cat Ar.rl r.son 1s now !n h'!l 
to Jrth sojourn w.th Ell n •ton. 
lln\ In • bc(on ln and ou~ li nc~ 
19H 

J hnnv H.'Kig~ aild 1..4lwre~ce 
Hr wn Q :1~ in 19!)1, returned 
r P<!C'Ivelv in '55 and 'GO 

Drt:mm!'r Bam WOOd I'd 
hn I lt two or t.hr~ times dnr· 
Ill!( 5<':\l'n yenr Wlth Duke 

The m recent J>e nne! 
and the one thnt w-Ill prob.'lblv 
be ht'ard In Brit!\ n Inc u ed 
Coo P, cat. Nance and we·~ 
Ind n trum~ter Ro\' Burr \\ 

l.awrenl'<' UrO\\ n. Cht:<:k Con 
nor :me\ the 33·YPnr-old 
P rkla-b! m trcmbon!s~ George 
m ttn G.lolwr. "II. ho apent 

veral :rears In E:t!rope 'IC'il.h 
Lione-l H4lmot.<r.: Cu:- t•_, 11 :n 
nrr 1\nd o~hers: 

TI1P. •nnle tx Kf'Ctlon tuu; 
Johnny Hodl:t'S anrt Ru P.o
ew on n"• . a ~lllllh~ tl!ld 
J mmy Hamllton. tw ra and 
Ham- C. ··:. . b311'· :..e; 

Certainty 
Duke, Woudnt.rd and A 

b:l Ls· n11mcd F.rn!e Bhf!;lard 
r nnerlv w Ll1 th~ combos o! 
f:dc!l,. H \"WOOd nnd Sl m 0 
lnrd. whl> :lolr.~ t v.-o 
ago when Anron Be;! 
tnke n 1\tt'ady stage 
Joh in Nf'W York. 

Th" only certal 
:h · t r. will 
no oth•·r nsnd 

TU.,T the 
crl' <-· ccmpl aln 
lnclu .on ot h:s 
m~lt>v. the more Rm1mnm 

ht• ".a inlil.!;: on lncludlllG 

'The Stvingin'eat Big Band Ever' 
--·~~~~-·~lllllll•umuutiiiUIIIIIIWUIIIIIIIIII ay bacK LEVY l!JIIUl.IIIIIIIUIIIIIItUUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW 

I 
morous treatments of such · •!. • • d •• • 

items aa "Bye Bye Love"; the _ c:- T PCJ ~ 1 
side splittin1 "Twist Medley"· ~ ~ !> 
"You Don't Know Me," "J a1le; ..,..0 V..J r-4 C..R I ~ft. 
Brmc Me Water," '"Cotton 
F1elds," "AI Di La,'' etc. Solid 

· ,.ntertainment wtth a capital 
E. 

DIN A B WASHINGTON
This is My Story-Mercury 
Sterf'O 2-4503 (mono 2·103) 

· Ra~ E-Twenty-four of the 
bi11est hits previously re
corded by ain1er Dinah Wash
ington are reissued in a splen
did two LP packafe that 
honors Miu Washin~ton'a stlc-

1 cessful career in music. The 
I Washinlton voi~ Ia ma,nifl· 
cently featund throuah the 

I 
hkes of '"Salty Papa BluH," 
"It lan't Fair," "Time Out for 
Tear .. " .. 1 Wanna Be Loved," 

I"Trwt ill Me," '-x'each Me 
Tonilht." "Harbor Lilbta." ' 'I 
Won't Cr7 Aa)rmore," etc. M 
a Jpedal boaua, Ktreur)' Ill· 
~· wq well~ Jour 
~rt on u..·-.,... br 

ml:'-W~'=~ ......._ _ 

BUJ Harris is curr~ntiY 
:and .gUitar with the Chariie 
l..as Ve~as. . new~'tion to 
~hO\\ ts tenor sa-! nist G..p ..• Leon
ard Fc>ather'5 NPw ,ncyclo=="'azz isn't being 
remamdered. The edition waeing sold by the 
remainder houses is the ~r"bne with a cheaper 
111d t:hinner binder ... CetDi ~..JOe$ to Japan 
May 27 and on his return in .Jibe ._ a week at 
Disneyland before taking off ovene• a~ this 
time for - t,our of Scandina~· and Englaaf 
the Neve'Jias been sold and be turudiJito a 
teen-age mght club called • MJD,lon Cellar" 
. . . Jackie MeLeu has been playing with MDea •*· replacing J . J . Jolmlon. 



Music On 
Jazz Scene U 

By LEOSARD FEATHER 
h/lllth~ ut "T ~ ·"''" I '·."- p "'"of /te J 

J1mmie Baker Is a former drummer (Oklahoma State) 
:con~ans) who, for a number of lears. has been a tele· 
aion producer, f1ghtlng what often seemed a lonely battle 
for' better jazz on Utlevisaoo. H11 award-W1Dillll& ''Slars of 
J au" ran for three years in Los An&elea (for a while it 
was on the ABC network). 1111 latest effort, "Jan Scene 
U.S.A ... (backM hy Steve Allen's Meado'l\lane Enter· 
JII'IMS), cons~ts of 28 half-hour shows. ew York. LO$ 
~- and other maJor clues w1U be n screening the 
_.... shortJy. San D1e o and others ha\e already been 
airtD& it for aeveral \\ eeks. 

Deahn& w th Jazz mus c ans under these rare cond • 
tiona - aa1de from four minutes of narration by Oscar 

BroY~n Jr. the shows consist e~lttlY of 
honest, uninterrupted mus1c-hat g1ven 
Baker a chance to observe that the re
actiona of jazzmen has beeft as '1\ldely 
"ar1ed as the1r mus1c. 

'SOME OF THEM/' h iays, • had 
had TV and 1110\'ie u:peneaft and knew 
ja.t rl to do. Shelly M&rllla knew the 
ex.aet ings of all the tdltes and was 
the ea t of all to work with. A couple 

and UDbip TV-w•se. and 
told every moft-Bll Miller, 

fme blue& &iqre. wu a cue 10 
point... i 

To make each show lntereltin& even 
for the noa-Jau vi weer, un camera 
anales were worked out an exact 

IOIId-lllaii'W each tuDe, with lenlths of solos et to 
pn.mad tD adwaee by each artist. 
This caused trouble wjth only two artists. Jimmy 

8mlth. the organist. refused to be ued down to any ~ 
ute. He said he could orlly play thrte tunes In a haJf-bour 
( most grou.,_ played four or fJct) and added: " l'U just 
teep on playing unt1l you cut- r.1e to atop." 

SHORTY ROGERS WROUGfff HAVOC'llir r tribut
lrlg the solo~. during the filming, 111 a ntw ct that 
h ad the whole techAical 'taff near apoplexy. When Baker 
m ildly chided him after the show, Ro1ers grinned, shrug· 
IIICl and Aid. ''WelL you tDow, like some da11 you just 
kYe to take pot luck. • 

Other Baker oblenadcal: ' 'The mOlt astute, learned 
IDil IMlic:uJous mUIIciaa was Paul Hom. At the other ' 
extreme, the moat IDiul&Jve, not relying on wriueo mus1c 
at all. FowataJD. 

.t'T~-· d)'JWDlc penonality was Stan K enton. Mea 
combo, the Jau Crusaden. The most tun 
we did With the Faebouse Ftve Plu 2. The 

neW~~ 11nger was Lou Ra'ftls, who h·hlt 
on only a couple of hours' not1 The 

~--------~--~~-ALBUM OP 'niE WEEK: "WooQ Ht~"~Da.-lta" 
CJIIIIIIaNI•IIS). Yeuq-tJme mualcta., p..,_ with 
................. spirit. 

~--------------------- Jlftlft&llt WU Nancy WilsoD-her son wu born four 
JDGatbs aller abe did •Jau Sceoe.' 

.. The mo.t JIOetalaic was Ben Pollack- we \&Jed old 
fdm chps made wllh lUI bome movie camera. sbOWlllJ 
B.nny Goodman aDd Jimmy McPartland as teenaae akle
m-. Nostalgic for me penonally was the show with 

Kessel-.he wu my competitor In another coUeae 
wben I played at Oklahoma State. 

-rilE MOST LOQUAOOUS wu Cenoahall Adderley. 
had •torie• about everythlna-we could have done a 

illrbole half bour of just taJk. The most utoollhina inltru· 
llaeatan.t wu Phineas Newborn J r .--he does thina• no , 
~ alive can do 

unusual program of all wu the one we 
illcl Jau combo from ... DOD., .._, ·cs re· 
~bltlltadcm eentet In Santa Moab. 

cu'l .. which program wiD .. !II_ as 
ataU. 1Clleclule t.be films accoa• bt lt1 per· 
wtsbu; wheoner :rou see "Jau Sc•• U.S.A." 
Ia tldl J'Oa ean laftJy mab a date to stay 

tllat 

f2 S* Fr'. Mar. l , l961 httlt JIIII-.JutrUtgmm 

~e With Feather: 

Charlie Barnet 
Still Swings Well 

BY UOS ARil FEATHT.R 
......,. "..,.. ..._ ••n.._.,... ., Jnr c._.. ~•III•IMrtl 

'T• the An-hie Moon of thfl mn!llie bu!llin""' •" 
... Oat.rle 'Barnftt. 

It~ like " ~rAnS:t" an11locy; yP.t, on ~nd 
~t. 110t ., 11tranre. Bam,.t. a 30-y,.ar Vf't~nn of th• 

wan (at 1" he lf'fi a hand at New York"• Para· 
mount Hntt'l Ahortlv Mforf' rf'peaU, hat 
Mf'n k n.'d mllrll tlmfltl Ulan hi" r at?• to 
remf!m~r. yet managf'!l to c-ome back 
P1nJi~ . 

.Mo.t ~l'lltly I found him In a ~~~tran~te 
Af'ttlnr u .xtra a ttraction with thf' Ed1e 
Aliams ahow at the Rl\l,.ra in La~ \'l!f&~. 
"F.a• lf'llt Job I ,., er had," hf' told m... "I'm 
nut of wetrk 2S hMU'JI and 50 mlnutH pt'r 
day." It wu tme; h.la cnntrlbutlon ~on. 
sist.-d nf a brlf'f mMiey, twire a nlrht, of 
hi~ thrl'f! IM-Jt known rf'cnrd hits: "'Ch~"rn· 
kee," "Pompton Turnpike"' and "Sky. 
liner." 

THOl'GH THF. famlllar c r e w-att 1• 
grav now and thf' sslf'r, off·thf' -road l1fe 

ha• a ddf'd a few ilound• ttl hi• framf'work, llttiP f'IY hu 
rlan~l'd. FH•n thou~:h It fcn't hi• nw-n hand tthf' hou~• 
hand undl'r Jack Cath.-art dltl a I'&J141hh~ job of lntf'rpr~'l· 
tnr thf' ohl manUfll"flpll. th@ Barnf't 1ounrl on t~nprann ~'~~" 
attll jane and tl11rt" 1n th,. vnlattll', rh\1hml<'llll)' J"'f'I'SOnlll 
at'ile that ~eamf' lfl'l a gre10ably f11m11i11r when h11 w11c 
ni'i'e of thP tour ~rf'lltl'.!ll hand• in the wnrld In th10 f'llrlv 
19-tO!I Alnn;: '1\ith Ellln~tton"ll, Ballit'l and the late Jimmie 
Lun,.eford'"· • 

:-;o,tal~til"ally. I r,fl,.ct~ that 23 yf'ars havf' JIIIS""" 
atnc:• the Bamf't rcMrd of "Chf'rtlkee" ~tabl!•h~rt hi• 
bind u ()nl' nt th• lat~r hit makl!rs nf the AWinJt tr.J. 
What h.appP~ aftf'r that paraJIPII'd the cnur!!P <>f bls: 

jazz aa a wholf' : By th,. f'nd of the 19401 1t wa• a 
&J:I• !.~' kf'f'p a band torethl'r nn a full-time baciJI, By 
mld-l..CISQII he waa dhidlnl hi" ttmt between big band• 

and combos and h.ad even tried his hand at the aJency 
bulinf'U. 

' 'LA81' J'EAK," he told me, "I orranlzed a band for a 
tear, for • laat lime. I& jut pt to be lmpoaslble to ..ac1us to p OD the ro&d-aH I ._., blame 

~·· ...... free.laaee work for ._ U theJ 
~ Ja New YeS • Loll Altple .. 

•'JII • swt1c en II wu dlftf'ratt. Z1a:J ElllllaD wu 
&#IUnr me u.& at a ,.- pobat artac ... ,_,. oa the 
... d aa a,_._.. ........ wltla ~ ........ lie wu 

... wedl! ~7 ,.. .... ......... U11tod7 
t i'OG ...... ,_ ... , ldDII of ..... 
......, I .- a. .. work wltll a ltlc -..... ht I 
't .,....._ ..... ~ 1110re. 1_. oet'aaionaiiJ ,,., oae 
• U..., ... a ........ lltaU. If H'a Mt too far oat of 

tMm 1 -pi all .. ~Non atatllo m......-ulf ef thfom 
worttet ... _. el MJ' kiiCia at .. a.. er uothfor 
~ eaa do aa pod a ,.. u ..... •ll1 

,.. keep Ia touda wta. wlaafa lltfPelllq Ia 
...... !'' 

Bamflt crtnned. "Come fer a nil Ia .... after lite 
MdU.W." 

AN 110ua latft' we look orr bl ht. 1M2 'nlundftbh'd. 
waa f'qtllpped with a four-traek stereo tape neorder: 

tbe lmUIIc wu fed 10 two llnt-elua spe&lten at 1M '-de 
cd 1he car. Banwt'a tape Ubn.r7 ot modena IOUncb ftl 

~Ired an en r tile •ata. 
He told ae, too, aMut the ftr1 modern bomb shelter 

' ' hia home In PalM SprtD& CaUl. Equipped with wall-to-
911 rarpettu, It baa u eleetrte plano ud ao many other 
_,t'tM 1cfl"h Marini or maJdn1 of muala that he and 
... wife have taken 10 usln1 It Ill DWIY non-alert 
moment&. 

•'Widell --- wife wwlt ... M" I ~ lrnY• ..a,. 
"!' .................................. " .... 

....... A ... arnr.ra aiiiA&I ~ a.t .._. ............... u. .......... _......._,.. ......... ..:: ... ,, .............. 
~ •..... ;..--=::.c-:~= 

~~ ... z, ........ 



Escreve Assim 

Le~d Featlicir Cia r:::VJSla ·Show.- oo::-.aloe:a
clo o d:xa rn01o·~ autoridcdea em cms-.;::.tca r.:.:
&lOJ s esaeve uma pogina mhma .Obre o que ' 
·~~o no..-c• nesto matcrnte c:ie agora n~ Estadoa 
Urud!lS. 
f.s~ CCOG!u 

.A 1!11 lo ~~~ •• ritlllol. 
naultou numa c:reanca and
to aaud!,-eJ que tudo INILia, 
'l'iwra por maitce anoa. 

F. ~!:a - proe-
-. aqueJ. 

ck tria~ 
na A.,. 

._ ........... -- ___ , 

~amentos em 
Nova 

~T lt4IIIIM: W~·· ..:~ 
f.aarindo Al~da : B arl:

l.ance rwocld f'l\dficL 
Charlie Byrd: T at:n Jm. 

Pr"~"!ldom tR 'l"trt'lld'"'· 
llnzil"'ll Brilliant Joio G11-

llft1o (Capito). 
• t.k Boalt: cAmoh (Atlan-

ln Lo, Angele'> recently on a busi
ne-; trip, Brit ish rmpr~"i.'trio Vic Le'' i'l 
(he'<> the ex-ham.llcadcr \\ho u<>ed to be 
called, .. the 8riti\h Stan Kenton") re
corded a bo sa no\a record date for 
Europc.m rell!a e. S1Jcmcn \\Cre L:tu
rindo Almeida-on ,me track only
anti AI Headrid.soa, guitars; Bud 
Shank, alto saxophone; Bob Cooper, 
tenor o;,txophone; Sltort) Rogers ond 
J~ Sheldo~ ~l'i; V ic Feldman, 
vrbraharp. pua~: Batie), ba-.~: and 
Shtll) Maaae. rums. Arrangements 
were done by t\\O other Briton .. , Lwn
ard Feather and Ho"ard Lucraft, malt
ing it nil-Union Jack on. the production 
side. __ ,.._ .. 

..L. n -.-.!~ 

St''tr Bett: 
lColt":t 

Bossa Nova a 
Grande Per~ 
='~"r:• t~u .. -cbt>Jq no\••· 

\al I' rrO<titu'r ~01110 ..... 
r ~d • MUnO! t t ,. de eatlw 
car t Oi5 y' eram :' F.' tantos e 
l.:tutn~. ca!ram no redj!moi
nho do co.11Prl"inlilmo e nun
c."& tan 
dona 
tlo 
que a 
~ 
ltrieant... de p t. 
lei!"'O qutriam toeilt .._ 
na forma de Laamact.•• ,1 



PRIZES AND JUDGES SET 
FOR COLLEGIATE JAZZ FESTIVAL 

On Marc h 29 ad 30. 22 college 
j..tn group ~ il ~ few che trophy 
r~tcd 0)' the Allocialled Booking 
Corp. to the poup Jlldled the finest in 
the Uni\eruty of Nocre Dame's fifth 
Collegi te Jan r~ivaJ. held on the 
South Bend. I od. campo . The li t of 
judg<!'. 110 far include l..eon. rd Fe. ther. 
Down Bt'at contributing editor; Ch ... rles 
Suhcr. fanner Dol<n Bt'ot puhli her; 
:mJ Rohert c;han:. admini~tr:nor of the 
Berllee School o f Mu ic. TY.o y,elt
knoY.n mu,tci. n ... aho are e'\pected to 
sene on the judges panel. 

In ddition to the lnt.place trophy, 
the "innina ~roup will be .wanJC\.1 n 
onC·\\c.~l enaa~n· .. ew York\ 
Village V.ancuard. Punher. i•rument 
ny, , n.h "ill he rr~ted to winning in
loUUment.tl i'h by \uch fir m\ as LeBlanc, 

. ~lmer, Conn, and Zildjian. l"here a i'>O 
y,lft.. be ...:hol.u .. hi.,. liven to the Na
tional St gc 8 .1nd Cam.- and the Bert
fe~: · ool of Music. 

On f'nday ni ht. March 29, a per
form nee by the "otre D;ame HiJh 
Sch,'>OI \1elodom. unlf.:r the dtreetio n 
of Rev. Gcor~ r. WhL.i rchen. C.S.C., 
"'" <oalutc the h1Jh school ~tage-band 
IDO\tmcnt. 

GIANTS OF JAZZ 
A CORRECTION 

In the January, 1963, Issue of the 
" lnterNtional Musician, .. my article on 
clarinettists in the .. Giants ol J~ 
Hries contained no mention ol lucWy 
De Franco, despite the fact thM the..._ 
de as submitNd included a ......... I 
tribute to hn. 

The d.fetlon WH .... wlfll1 .. my 
knowledge • con ..... ..., for a rea-
son of edit«ial pOicy that has no 
bearing on the talent of Mr. De Franco, 
who in my opinion (And the opinion 
of thouwnds of other musicians) is the 
greatest living jan clarinettist. 

(Signed) LEONARD FlA THER 

7 },,, " l nll'ffWt iollfll .lltBician," 
or ~lilt of tlw I 11/t'r ir1111 Ft>tlnal iou 
of H 11 il'itm '· lw \ nuult• it i~s fint 
conc t•rr• In mi.H' tht• gPneml t'CO· 
uomi1 lt•tt•l of uwmlwr mu~ic ians 
in thP l nitetl . "talt•f aml Cmwda 
ill all fw/tl, of mwir. It !Jdir.t"e., 
that I hi~ goal l'tJII ''""'' I~ ru·hit•r rd 
l1y 11 polit') of dPtlirlllt•d Nmpntl· 

lion afllllo) t~lll of m••ml#·n towarcl 
thr. mnga:ine ami the maga:in~ 
tmuml th,. memlH>r.f. Thi'> 01 emil 
t ir.u on occa~irm malu~s llf'.Ct:Hnn 

tWitJin tlPci~ion$ uhich rill unaffili
fllt>d puMi<-ation 11erd not fnn•. But 
nmrethele.H llf' nuut mlhnt> to nur 
polin-lo~uih to tht> Ft•tlnatiun·., 
loyal nu·mlH·r~. 

Th(." "c·orrt>ction" printed almn•. 
mu.sl thnt>fort> 1~ understood as 
coming .tolt{l from tlae author as 
an imlil'idual. 

FEBRUARY , 1963 



'·When DeFranco d1d not k~ his 
~ n terms,- Ballard wd, Mtbe federa
tion expelled him. " 

=" .ISSII,&Elrl 
For die bit three yeas;GW • .,..., 

the mart hotel in New Y~ill 
Mountains. has presented a wffttenime 
intercollegiate jazz championship. and 
thi$ season the Blue ot" of H arvard 
University defeated a score of otMr un
dergraduate groups, lllO'itly from New 
England and New York school~. 

The Blue Notes, a \e\tet. was formed 
iq 1961 and began playing engage
ments in the New Engl:tnd area, in
cluding a private party for the th 
Massachusetts governor. John Volpe. In 
1962, it was selected a one of the few 
college bands to play for tbe 111mmer 
crossings to Europe oa tbe Jillland
American LiDe and pJarecl at several 
European juz elubs dwiDIIhore leaves. 

Da• e Dick Kleio. leader of the 
~ il a IIIUIMtelphian in his second 
year .a Hanard law school. Bas ist 
John VoiJt. a native Bostonian, is the 
only member of the group planning to 
make a career in music. He -.as voted 
the outstanding musician of the festival. 

Guitarist Keith Gunn. from Bronlt
ville. N. Y., is a ._jol' in a tronomy 
with a heavy loed ot u • · in engi
neering. putly dh? W br IIIII desire. 
he said, to ..... tile perfect -.plifier. 
Trombonilt - I hi n•U. from E:~te-
ter, N.H., • a 11i1111ory major who is 
taking mostly music courses. Trumpcl~r 
~ H oule, from Hazelcrest, lll., is ...J=:=iliiiiiiiiiijjiil.

• DOWN IIEAT 



VALJ..l!Y ""(";meS F~8.? ~,14 Cl 

~~~Life Drlth Feathe---~'"'"""'-

urn 
tu \.: e b v. 

Char/ie Barnet 
Swings Again! 

M r r t , 
e tra at r 
1 L ~e 'E 
ou of " rk :Zl r and 50 m nutel per d 

ht <o trib t n co t ted of a br ef edley t e 
t, or h11 three be t llmoYin record h ts. • Chero ee,'' 

''Pompton Tumpt e" and "Sk)lmer '' 
THOUGH THt: 1-'AMILlAR crew 

cut 1~ gray now and &he eUler, off the· 
road life has added a few pc81ds to h1s 
frame~ork, I nle elM hu cbangNI 
Even though it un't has o~ (the 
house band under Jack ca dtd a 
capable ob of ntupret e old 
manuscript), the B met sound on 10-
prano sax at II ab and dans t e 
\'Oiat le. rhythmic lly personal t) le 
that became so a r eably fa mil ar whe 
hiS .. as one of the r ur greate t band 
m the 'l!.orld in the early lt40 alon 
'With EJhnKton's, Base's and the late 
J immie Lunceford s 

.to.talaically. I reflected that ll years h~t'>e pa ed 
alnte the Barnet record of "Cherokee'' e tabhshed his 
bllftd as one of the later hit makers of the sw mg era. 
What happened after that paralleled the course of b g 
band jau as a whole· by the end of the IMO , it "as a 
atru le to keep a band together on a full ume bas s. 
B~ the mid 1850s. Barnet was d v d n h s u e lbetwee 
h , b ru1 and c mbos and h d e en tried hlS hand at 
l e en~ bu ne 

"1 .. -\ST lEAR." he to d me. "l or n zed a b nd r r 
a t r. r the la t t me. It JUSt sot 0 be lrnpo ble to 
per dl' mu ns to o on the road - nnd I don't 
b me them, ·1 here's ~nough t ree lance \\Ork for them 
If they )U t at y ~n Kew York or 1M Angt!lts 

"In the swang era 1L wa~ d1ffcrtftL ZJ y Elman was 
tel'ng me that at a peak po1nt ct.1nt 1Us ~s on the 
r ad as a feetu red 11deman with IM• ' • man, he 
\1\'&S gettilll about $125 a w~kl TodaJ ,.,-re lucky to 
get an)body to cr s the street for that bad of loot. 

• 
ALBUM OF THE WEEK: P•IIY Lee's "I'm A 

Womu," Capitol ISS7. She ture It! 

--------
. Sure. I 5t II 1 ke to .. ~~ 

don't oraan1ze bands any more. Just oc aa)Onally get one 
toaether for a one nsght stand. If It's not too far out 
of town I can aet all the beat studio muateaans-half of 
thirn wor1lt4 ,_ th one of my bands at one ttme or an· 
otMI' anyway - and they can do as JOOd a job as almost 
a'\)' orpn zed aroup " 

' Do you at II kftP •n toueh with Yi'hat's happen ng 
i mua~e'" 

Ban11C &rinnecl. "Come for a nde 1n the ar after 
t e next lho ' 

HOUR LATER, WE TOOK OFF 1n h 1 JK2 Thun· 
derblrd. It 'IUS equ pped wnh a four-track stereo tape 
recorder: the mu11c wu fed to two lint-class aptakers at 
the a.ck of the car. 

He told mr, too, aboa& the very modera bomb shelter 
at his home tn Palm lprinp. Equipped wtth 'lUll to
wall carpettn,g, It has aa elecll'ic piuo ud 10 many 
ot~Jer lac llt1tt for the htarins or maldaa of mus c that 
he and h1s wale have &Ma to ua1aa it m many non· 
al~ momena. 

He has recorded r«ently, oa Awa Records. an album 
ol new nrseont of 101M of his old luu ustq a ~xtet 
l>tsp1" lh s. and deapke hia undentandable d&aiUusion· 
ment. I don t th nk an in'ewrsiba. trend 11 lacilaued. 
CllarUe Barnet may have reaclwd 111• flaal weddin&. but 
l'ta ..... be bun'& formed h I fUial bud, 

V It Lt.~ V -(,"'.; S fnll~CH ,, I 1~ 

~...--Ufe With Featbe 

Two Men Who 
Play Too Well . 

By LEdl\1lD FEATHER 
(h:hor o/ "'l • Ntw £f1Qclo,Nw of 1m:) 

The Buddy De l}:anco-Tommy Gumina Quartet is too 
iood for sts O'lli n g~-

Buddy De franco, ht ttfe optnion of thousands of mu· 
1 c1ans is the greatest bvmg jan clarmettst, t\ en though 
they h~~en't made a mO'ie of bis hfe and he hasn't tour~.:d 
the Soviet Union. . 

" I almost d1d, thoa,h." he told me the other •~ en n 
"ben 1 caught the quanet playing itl one·night·a·nek 
date at Shelly's .MaMe Hole in Hollywood. "When the 
~ .,.. formed 2~i years ap. 'l1bOa lt'llteMlk<W. head 
of the Savitt Composers' UniOfto wbo was vi ltlng here 
heard us and ta1Jte4 aboUt bn~ 111 over. But the pi n 
d dn'c tUterialize - lib a Jot of other tbiDp." 

De 1'\'aDCO twl the mis
fortune to come to prom!· 
nence as a clarinetlat at the 
precise point when 1t was 
beginntng te loee favor as a 
jan tnstl'UIDeftt. 

THOUGH HE has been 
,., inmng the annual "Ocnvn 
Beat" readen' poll atnce 
19-iS and ftnisbed an ftrst 
place for the 14th time this De Fruc:o Gllllllna 
year, he bit~ nenr come ment to mUIIC. 
,., 1th1n bankiftc distance of "'WHEN PEOPLE come 
tht tinaacial aucce" aad up to me nowadays and ask 
atobal sec:opltiorl achieved for 'I'lc:o Tico.' I tell them by the =:r the 19301. to 10 look for Dick Con· 
Benny tlno. I admit I wu a square 

••pan of the troubl~." be myself at one time-1 used 
flblerves, ..... the transl· to enjoy that kind of non· 
t1on into a fad for 'soul' sense-but those days are 
mus c. This ps hand in aone forever. I think th s 
hand with tb6 tenor axo- quartet bas som,.tbmg to 
p ~ mote:...a;rewve. - - - - ~....,. 
sound~nc in-..ment. =--.\tillll-of---che Week: 

"THE a.A.INET doesn't .. 1( a lei.OMIOpe." The 
f t the pt ..... , taltes in B..., De Fnnco
jau: )"0111 littrally have to TOIIIIDJ G_._ Quar· 
fot'Ce it to ~in the mod· tet. Mereat)' • t114J. 
em style. can get Enn tht IDer _.. are 
quicker re with the p-eat! 
~&.~ophone." .,..__ ... ~--~~~~~~--~-.... -.,---~~~~~--~ ....... ....,~ 

De Frauc:o hu ottm been aay. and we're go:i~ keep 
accused of .._.. aoul or at it unt1l som hap-
•armth ill bll playin&. The pens.'' 
truth is dalt warmth is [n Bookings having been er· 
the ear Cl( ... beholder. His ratic. Gumina recently re· 
.alos are IJIMIII the most sumt4 his staff job at ABC's 
fluent ud blipbed iD COD· HollJWOOd swdio!, " 'hile De 
temporal]' Jazz. Fraaco mate. frequent ap· 
~ GUIIJNA 11 not pearances aa pedonner and 

Just tbe fonmMt HYing jan lecturer at eollege Jau 
a~ Now that clinics. 
Geerlt a.e.rtnc haa post· But every Tuesday ntght. 
DOJMd a pnject to play the the quartet i1 reunked and 
Ins~ ln a aew ltyle .orne of the most claullng 
arwp. Gcnnlna remaans the music in town is ~ormed. 
ONLY IIIII' moc1trn musi· 
claa DOW .. ialy acuve as a Jr the De Fran~ 
jau accorcHonilt. Quartet 1Ml't anvned 

-rbe pNIIDt methods of season to play New 
acconUoa lutructiOII are Monterey and all the ot 
rlclwafMJII" Mdequat.t,"' lie ~illl Cbl M 
uplala1. eow Jau Festival If th 

"Lawnace W elk, of bald ...,... .,..t di ... .v~.tL
coune. put • tosttumeot will bawa llllll doDe to 
back 25 years. lte's a detrl- cause of modern mus1c. 

, 



ARTS & ENTI:.RTAINMENT 

Ex-Apple 
JRA CIS hEWT 

York • paiaten try ae 
na an<"el Or rerha{'l'l 

.,..,..,.....,.. Mil 1oot1n1 for t~ 
and tbe c.ents, thouch 

front tbe Coast tremendously tn 
" A pr__.. talent DO doubt that the 

Manhattan _, coefroala tbe 11'11 competitive, and 
ttle-scarred, fcm .. ble rub wluinc hands 

and riv:al\. New York, m fact dlat a new 
The Apple. than c:Yen an un~JiS1--~ 

~NI.,n crith; \\ho re\oi~it<> ...,ew York tbe potential public 
two )tars' ab..en.;e i<; there- doubt whether aay jazz 
find The Apple "tlted anJ aa many copies aa Allea 

U.'-..:J~ul!h. "ew York jau j, :tt New York-Jewiib paroclill 
present Ill- ~riou) cri,is ince 19~9-'ltl, S<Ht t~ Folb;t~pr. 
and so• 1 fl ' "st even t:tlk: atoorml} tn A second equany pla_.fllt tKJpi&IN*Ion 
terms ol die .... llin& }ears of the early suhurbia. n.n is .. 
nirtiet Pbl*•• talent-. bl.e the trumpeter towards the clec:entra....,._ ol NeW York 
XJaay l:lerMa aN •id to he ~rvmg behind jau. The increastq ti~_. 0011: of tra\el u 
tM co...., Ia ..... unable to eet gias. the middle cia• mianllll lurlbef .16om tbe 
Ha-.1 !Jt lid ~a~onc European (and centre favour new - tpotl ill lrooL:Iyn, ic-» .IIIIa a. Art Farmer had been Lon& Island or New,_,, 1'be traditional 

tolllllr =·=~-- three weeks \\hen I Manhattan jaumu, wilD nprded any gig 
w:.s ._._, a cia at ·~ale' - the ouhide the area bd•- 59th and Fourth 
union mt..... t~ establi\hed jazz Streets as a ~- the desert. is now 
star reaards • the next thing to the dole. A forced to adjust his perspective. And the 
leaJinJ Greeawida ViUate club bu reduced burb:rn spots, a._ ..... can act their 
its proaramme to the three \\eek-end niaht<~, mu ic more cheaplJ than tbe Manhattan one1. 
and even ., the hoU'IC was four-fifths empty The truth ia that lift midto~n and do~n
for a hiJhly attracttve bill consislinc of the town jazz is pri<:int itltl( "t of its market 
Clart Terry Quintet and the Horace Silver By tradition it bas beell Gc'braudumusik. 
Quintet, with a comedian thrown in. The out- 500lCthinJ we c:ut oaneha Juae slkc:s of. like 
of-town visitor exper~nces the extraordinary bread and cheese. rather ... somethina like 
aen!lation of actually hunting throuab the CllfiOrd d roi'YUI.~. For European fans an 
relatively exiauous liu of jazz clubs for some· American II'OUP Is atUI a rarity, and it is hard 
thing excitina. and above all somethina new· to recall that tbe New Yorten feel about the 
to listen to. areat men of jazz (unless they ration their 

Of course New York i'> not jauless. The appearances) as Looclon fa81 W about lead· 
handful of pia) en ~hn cater chiefty to maud- ina local music:ians. They haft beard them all, 
lin middle-apd executives recapturina their and can hear most of them al nraular iater· 
Dixieland youth perform in duM like Nick· nls, many of tt.. al the = evenina's 
Eddie Condon's and the new Room at the Jazz meanatoilll to 1lllal familiar. 
Bottom on Eithth Street. The Metropole keeps thoqh valaed sound. or to round of 
aoina wilh players from the Thirtie~ or even - the clubs. I& cloel1t01 mean, .... some new 
Gene Krupa - the Twenti~. Decent men \\itb or unfamiliar artist appears, or 1eme provin
a beat aad blues sense can al\\ay~ maLe out in dal has to be sho .. the rown, mak.ina a 
Harlem, and Basic is al~a}s good for a cason spe.:ial night of it. 
in places like Basin Street East. But for a Aho jazz appeals to the YOUIII and not 
areat maay men time1 are hard, and life i• a particularly prosperoua. exc:cpt for Dixieland. 
matter of Iii" at scale in n~i&hhourhood bar'i, which ha~ beea adopted iato the ttyle of life 
in smaU acw clutx out Lon& bland way - and added to the npeno;e accounts of older 
which may one day be the ja11 ~quinlent of anJ rea..onably wellllna.. dlizeas. Aficio
Off-Broadway - or no lias at all. And the real nados are therefoce duubly diaiac:lined to 
sufferers are the avaat,.rde. Paradoxically, spend h~avily except for the ,....,. unLnual. 
only Uve jazz is sufferin&. Record\ are Few pc<>ple uwd to think twice atlout drop
made aad aetl adeqaaaldy. There ha' nt"o·er pina into the defunct Jazz Gallery Jdr a dollar 
beeo so much jazz on the radio as today. And or two. Many welah the advantaP~S ef buyinl 
oft1dal culture is kinder and more respectful l.Ps aaain"'.t live jan "hen t"o Jioun ia the 
thaD .... before. \\ hat thea hac aone wrona? avcraae Villaae club msy wt them bac:t 10 

Polbona. it one h)pothe\i"'.. Arnona the dollar!l for a couple. 
)'OliN Md hip to be ethni.: K to be strictly in Prkes have risen partly betiuo;e ent~ 

.,._ aod the ViDaae is loud with the prcneurs have squeezed the increasinJIY 
e( Appalachian laments. We shaD no classy jazz market, but partly also because 
J$1 tile YCJ1U1 onr here in due coune, jazz players bave insisted on ~ which 
., local enterpri\C di...coven !lad airls mart them as artists and not mere purveyon 

iiiiMa • lonl as Jo .. n Baez or aroups with of pleasing sound. The sentiment is natural, 
craftsman hip and comedy of the but it strains the ccoaomics of small enclosed 

~~~--:a (who have just visited tiUs coun- spaces. Moreover, avant-prde juzmon have 

- beilll; • • ..,. .. htch i!li uncon-
dub public. The most 

hue adapted themselves to 
the new s•~..aoa, like Miles D.avis, wbo 
ratiOn'> hi') a~ \trictly and therefore 
mamtatn\ hi\ ~.Y ulue, or the Modern 
Jan: Qu.trtc:t, 1!'.laWt d~<~ not play club~ at all. 
A finan~.;i.tlly aacJ morully more sati ... factory 
outlet h:ts been found - but so far only by a 
shre\\d tmnority, \\hich folio\\\ the ph>neerina 
tratl of 0.1ve Brubeck - in college and school 
concert... I or the college market is QO& ~rely 
hip but, in the U~A. very bia ind~_ boda 
the makc:r, of folk record\ and t~ ~rl 
of textbooL.') ar.: \\Cll 3\\are. 

All thi~ \\ould not matter if e.._aa ~~----~ 
things \\ere b.tppcning in ja1.z to keep tili 
public on its toes. But of cour~e -1Htb oeo 
exception - they are not The pGilaibilities 
implicit in the jan revolution of lbe earlr 
1940s have been exhausted, the chanaea on 
Leo;ter Young :tnd Bird Parker runa. The last 
really tlourishin& movement in jazz - 'hard 
bop' and '!>Oul music' - already showed that 
deadlie"t of all -.ymptoms in an art based on 
techninl ev.1!ution, the return to tradition. 
Technkally there \\as nothing new in it: it 
merely redi...covered the S\\ing, and feelina, 
\\hich le'>'> )Ophi,ticated formo; of Nearo mauic 
had never lost. Intensive efforts have since 
been made (and not for the first time) to find 
a new \timulus. above all through a search 
for Afri.:an and - more profitably - Ladn 
Amcn.:.1n rh) thms. Some jazzmen cleariJ pia 
the1r fanh on the boSJo rro11a, especb!Uy liNt 
former West Co.t'lt men whose own ....-
t}le ~Q'e and fell rapidly in the early Fiftie&. ... ~ 
1\tlea~t one critic of importance, Leonm -
Feather - who was one of the earl~t to hail 
modern jazz - h.1 witched his attentions to 
the ~.Mitt bcoa. But ~ t.ar l~tt~~ not eonTfneed 
that the~e experiments will transform jazz any 
more than similar excursions into Afro-
Cubanism I:! years aao. 
~e one exception is the avant-prde of 
the "third stream• (and I bope Mr Miqus 
~ill not mind beina USGCiated wi&b diem). 
These men have advanced lleyoad .-.ratJ-11110 
an empty territory wbere no old ~~~~--
IUidc the musician on his way: 
steady beat, improvisatioa "-1 
progrc:Wou. And. at INit in 11M 
Ornette Coleman, they haw do-. •·-~Ill 
aiMandoaina the deep, aeariq 
blue&. 1'hese revolutionaries are 
ferers from the present troubles 
jazz. They are box-oflke poison 
They do not yet command a 
even on the recital circuit, while 
not yet developed the elaborate 
patronaae wbicb allows an intransiaent ua
commerdal mu'Jic to maintain itself. 

Yet unless they are to become a mere su~ 
'o~riety of the academic avant-carde, they 
mlbl hve and pia}' toaett>er constantly, sharp. 
enana their i<lcin againit une another,-~ 
is ho" jazz de\elop~ No aroup neldl 
environment of traditional New Yart 
\\ith it va ... t t;tnding demand for a. -
pla)ers and ia,. multiplicity of c:lu more 
than a jau avant-garde - particul today, 
when tho..e trotvellina schools of .... :iaJDio 
the bic ban1h, are virtually d rlie 
Parker's aencration had ill S Street. 
Min&us's and Coleman's has aothiq. DOt even 
the chance or eamloc a Uvina by playlna their 
music as a b3ck~olse. One does not 
have to be its cbaJa&jloa to believe that k 
ouaht to be Biven Its c~Wnc:e to arow ill abe 
jazz way. Thh ita't so at preseaL Oli ... 
merely hope! that it • touab caouah to sdtilve 
nevertheless. 
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Organ-iz Jazz 
Dominates LPs 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
tAll f '7hl }>;,., E•·)C ,J.. { }Mr ) 

In Jt40, tile Hammond organ was a most unknown 
-.,c for a few exptnments by Fat5 Waller. In 1150. lt 
took on a new look thanks to a moderruzed style introduced 
by .. Wild Bill" Oa\ls. By 1950, the JD&Sslve organ zed 
IGUDd was a lhM qua non ua a th~ a,.n and grill , 
either vJa the juke box or, when K~ally po~sibl~. a 
lave tno, featunna oraan, cuuar an~d 

A typacal trio album 11 "Feel R Edd e Baccus 
(Smash 2702t), &ntroducang a 26-y .~ nd orau1st 
fnua Lawndale, N C., who as the p !!II another t;lril· 
liut bland musicaan. Roland Kark. noteJ are lw 
Kirk's wife and the title 10n1 and •• B,.. an the w!J• 
..,.. wriUen bf Kark, who adds Ill ...... flute SOWilfll 
to tbll uto • thalatter. Four numbeq wen composed ., 
B.cca~, wilD 8bould find plenty of bar·-.rtll cloon opea 
• Ida • die 11renath of th11 hard s........, ma&apral. 

,.... II one of a 
..... LPa 

..... arriwd 
auracti" ot 

"8e*atbe , ......... 
.. 1111. who ..-.-tlvl 

'IIIIIJII.. tbe ftnt oraanast 
to wta a "Down Beat" 

~poll. 
• • IR"S astcDishanJ tKh· 

• raeet &...a 

nlque ltaned a whole new Nellte Lutcber'a "Real Gone 
orgu cycle Ill .... By com- Guy." 

P: 
,....._ .. 101' be- ON 

.,.... -Davit. 
fll ...., lluUt IIIUID"I • • -.-.... -::. 

( ............ only 
taillr); ....,...ch .. 
Jlllldl 11a a v tr.c belt ful ..... .. 

Tbetldl ._. ard ••Meny 
Beale" are ldl owa. "Mtnor HEAVIER oa percussion 
Chaftl• ia bf ScaDl~y Tur· and more aureuave in sen· 
ftftO.. whole blues·rooted eral is "Bosaa Nova Bacch· 
tenor laS Is a dhersafang anal • (Blue Note 14111) by 
element throt.tPout the LP. saxophorust Oaarl11 Rouse 
In ••WJaen J Grow Too Old and has ·P'OPP. an exciting 
to Dream." the powerful set of tu,..~. Hal· 
Smith - Turnatine d•umri- tiul and~orisan. 
rata m.a k dear dial ..-, ••ao.a • (Vee Jay 
can NEVER .,.. dalll alit. tenor man 

...,.. Happy HUI- &raced by 
...-d 0~~·· Ill Jadde the pr.....- Jo Schaf· 
lli!lftl"' (W.,... Brothers nn as ptanitt. and •• com· 
J_,, at. electronic pGHr of three ot the sax 
......... aften pohte than numbers 
,.,... .. they IWlftJ as~--------=i 
.- u Wtta each ume. 

Dlwll 18 In excellent com· 
,_, wltll Barney Ke ... l. 
aultar: Barl Palmer, druma, 
Joe Comfort. buL 

The taMtful Y&rietJ 
tan (front .. Round 
..... and "Fave ........ 
........ to "'EuJ Dole k" 
... "St. LOC.III BhMI") ... 
,....., .. for cbelr tn¥1~. 

ANOI'HER IMW!~;=:t ----~~ ~ce:.:-
.... 4G). Of-,;;~ 
alld tlllw ol .e ftve ................... 

..,....Jhitll a club .... c.n.. die 
Cite ....... ... .., ..... ..,.. 

Alld118 

Optimism, Inc. 

By LEONARD FEATHF.R 
A r of '7 bt I"'" t . pn/1Hj ,.,.) 

Gerald W1l on repreaents a ' n• hma breed of homo 
aap ens known as the cockeyed opum1st. He's even opumas· 
tic about b1g bands 

Wl110n, a casual·mannered compo er, arranaer, con 
dL ctor and trumpeter, bas one of the most excltma bag 
bands in the country today but rarely gets a chance ID pre
not at, ucept on records and at an occasaonal one-night 
~~. h 

Unha Charlie Barnet. ~hose despondent view of t e 
big !band situauon 'Aas reported IMre nc1 dJ, Wi110n 
doesn't let these restractJons bother him. 

"Do you think there is any real ~aibllity," I asked 
ham "that big bands wall ever aga&n doallU&e ... popular 
mu;1c cene as they dad an the 19401?" 

••THAT DEPENDS WHAT YOU MEAN. Don't forget 
that at one po nt, there wen gobs of I8COftC1 rate musi· 
caans runnmg around the country leadln& large orchestras 
-almost anyone who could blow 32 ban on a hom or had 
attractM a htile attention as a featured .-..on 10me 
record would hire an arranger •=t on=· 

"Nowladays, 1t. '-'OUid be am for e that 
to orallliM a band. They would •••~ from thear 
musla1n1, and nobody would WMt.He • ,.ork for 
thera. .. dllry could do better Just ..._ But we 
never ....... bands like that in the 

'"'ftue, but isn't the lack of ..... dem..S the real 
reason for tbe shortage of hands?' 

"W.U, It's true that they don't have tlltaters to pllly 
uy more and there are very few clubl tbat can use a 
bant. ··*day wall never come when the public won't 
want to ... aomething that 1s contrabutina to juz." 

WiiiDa. born 10 M11sisaipp1 but railed in Detroit from 
tbe qe II D. replaced Sy Ohver m the trumpet secuon. of 
the late l lilmie Lunceford's band. Aft• three years wath 
J..unMierd. •• settled an Los Angeles ln 1142. A couple of 

be formed his own orcheltra but within three 
broken up and in 1148, he joiucl Count Basie. 
have been a baJ dia~t." I com· 

I waa very lucky. Witl11n a 
orgamzingat, I hid my bead In New York, 

Al.aUII OF THE WEEK: .. Like !llti." Jadde aad 
R09 Krill Ia Soql bJ Alldre .-d Doey Previa. ColuJD. 
bla (S 17M. A alqae set; dellabtfal IMiodln aad 
lyrles. 8diDirabiJ ,....,... ... 



Life Wrth Faatl,r. 
BY LWSARD FEAmF.R 

~ " "'fttt ,... ••• 11 e • t1 ,.;- cr.. ........,. 

JI.U lip& ~n~men," tUd Ray Chari-. .. Let'l 
,.,. ... .ore tak..... . . 

'fM scene was a Hollyv. ood ~rdmg stud1o; 
the o«a .. .ot a Ra" ~tdoo. but 
a 1 t Tan:erln!! Rc~'; l the I~ 

t pan' ~ormeol by Charlf'S last 
) ar If r v. 1 h he producf'Ct dlska by otlwr 

• C\ nfnJ: the Ct'llll&) Claurr. Was 
Ia 11cld a rough. IJC'ml-country 

n~er ''ho had be•n an lm· 
1 fluent~ \\1~t•n Charles waa a 

a r 
la}f •Ill. atdcd by a 5mall group that 

.... ,.,~.mon Marcus Belgra\e and Hank Craw
l the Charle., band. tbrobbed hla way 
th a sea rlng perfonnanee of a G LEO~ A&D 

bl e , "You Don't Ext.t No More." FEATJII!:B 
... ,. C'haa&'e that lntrMurllon." ..W C'bariH, 

... lreniN .. ......., a& the plaM ... Now IbM. :rea take 
aa r. ftlll& ... e F, ucl )larrua. JOG'Ye pt a G aDd aa A 
twn, ...... . . " 

.-..x Jlll'ft lll'NU'na D HAD dlctatr.d and re· 
beaned a cnmpJete four-bar Introduction. Uke George 
sne.1111 Olarle~ lhows an UDPnny ·~ and facility 
tn ...._.. arranpment. aa fully and sklllfullr n a 

.. *"· (Uftlllce Sbearlnlo he Ia &lniM.J,.....-Itive 
aboUt .. bllndMa. tftlll"t JaU about u. ana ctoeaa't even 
Ilk to di8nlu J&J 

Alter the ...... IDded I at around In the control 
room talking---~ aad Joe Adams. the former 

... 

Po$T- ZN TCI.. J..t G' eiVC.c'~ MAn.c.-H ~ ~, 1 ~' ~ 
---~- 1 f 

{ 1 
The Dark World Of R c )3 etatttt Past-Jnttlltgtr 

dtak Jocltey and act\.,' the played a P"Ychiatnst In "The 
Mant'hurian Candidate" ) w'ho •~rvM •" ald-<!N•amp !n &hc
Olarles empire. wblcll now Includes a hlrhly successful 
music publllhl,. ftrm (Maytleld'a "Hlt the Road Jack" 
la ln Ita cataJoe): a blJ La. AnpiH otrlce known as 
Gulliver's Travel Servlee; T'anlertM Rt"<'ords. and other 
enterpri~s. Charit-a also own I'Ml eatatf'!, a largt> ranl·h 
DNr Palm Sprlnp, Calif. lTV In n•ry room, swimminr 
pool. l'!tC. I 

nw material poue..aons obtainable with a milhon
dollar-a·year Income haft not. however, made any basic 
chances In his nervoua. •nae, muak'·obt~e.ssed personal· 
lty, tM produt't of a lwatal childhood marked by Jim 
Crow (from blrthl. bl!Ddne• tfrom aae slxl. lontomess 
r hJ1 tadwr dif'd WJie'D Ray wu 17, his mother two y.-ars 
laterl. poverty CDOt unUl he bqan to record for Atlantic 
ln 1952 wu then aay real m.uure of atablllt)· l. and. 
since he was 11. the perhap. lnevltable result of these 
conditions a .._vy aad aeemln1IY unbreakaa. habit that 
haa broueht blm umnleome lntemaUanal headlines. 

As he pahtkaUy explained to a policeman afttor hls 
mc.t re<:ft'lt alftllt In Indianapolis: •-n. 11aD7 piDd pt. 
..... IDo ....... A. fellow ..... an. ............. to do ...........,. ... 

IIAY SAYS 8E REALLY did JMm to ''read" music. 
"A& the lt. At~CUStln• Sc·hool for the BUn4 Ia Flor14a. 
we'4 feel tile DOtes In Braille, l•na them a eouple of 
bats at a time ancl memortse ....._ Por the laD&" elaMical 
pieeetl It wu toqb Coble· •• 

Prudence P.nny 

JNGalHOMf 
,HEPWORTH 

~ R A G LA N' • SLEI: vE 
1r lw!ach or pool-stde roat 
• · Yl"lluw tl.'try cloth or· ja 
tf quard WPne thiek cottc 

'' oulcf ~ a convera.tti 
'· lllt'ct• hy fagoting ldeeves 
J <'f'lll t bocly wtth n a r r o 
t whit~ eablf' core! or cottq 

ru~ )Arn. The dusk y~ 
rle~&l:fl of Vogue No. 4135 1 
the art !!ko>tch gains a d• 
stg11er detail a ir by u~ c 
hand-fagotmg joinlnc )'Ole 

f to bodice or dress. 

' t 
I 

! liM&itt"hecl !lle&mll 1o II 
facolfod on prmf'tlt or ac 
c•rruwtey aN" first tlnt.hel 
off b7 foldlftl' and prf'Uin/ 

c tabrlt" on the sram llnew 
...: Now, draw parallel Bile 
_ about r , . (n.rjya!;M!rt o• e'·· 

Produclnr ~orda has been a stlmulatintr activity 
for him. During h1s recent ••vaeaUon" Cmo.t of the two 
m.atha we~ reaUy apenl In bubwu meetlnp with 
)&.,.... and aecountantsl he produced several aeuions. 
Oae. fttaturlnr anothe-r of hla eerly ldols. Louis Jordan, 
produced a tune that laoU like belftl Jordan'a ftnt hit In 
manv }f!ars. "Har4 ~~~t~~:• 

~=~~!!::!~~~~~!:!!~==~~~-----=::5•! iiow does he f~ aiMiut all the JeODJe who are cashlntr 
In on hi• name b7' ~ ''Saluti te Ray Charles" 
albums : "R'a a M~B .... JIIt .....,. a pod 
frlfODd. W117 lbCiwN I .... t'' (WIIIJ .._.f s tlrm 
publlahN ....,. ............. ) 

How does be~ material f01' hla cnm P.!~t!lllng 
A.BC·ParaiMIII!Il ~f ~oe Adams interrupt~ to pay 
a tribute to Ray: 'He'a •ell a perfHtloalst that we'l'f! 
moatbs behbNI OD oar ree.rdlac sdaeclale. Be'U &ake 100 
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Feather's 
Nest 

By L£0NARD FEATHER 

Or. if }OU don't happen to die bim: or a cntic one ngr~ -.: 
"l'k i "" opportunast \lo'ho takes aU· "If it h Jn't been for ldm. 

\.tnlJJ:c of c. ch ne" sm1mack. .. .'\1cl/'rt)\\ I or Orn tt~ ColftNift, or Bi1 
Of a pcr~n.ll m:u1:1gcr or booking S•J C .ttlett. or Blind Onm,e Adams) 

Jtent: m•rht tod:~y he a h1rg<lllen man.• 
"He i~ a leech. a hlooJ ucl;cr "ho One fin.tl \\tlrtl on tht\ ~ub,teet : 

profih from the t ;~lcnh of other-." . I do.>n't thin\: there i\ :an}one in Jut. 
Of a ma nager or hoo~~r one IIL:e : \\ho ha~n't t ried in one " a~ or another 
"It i .. through hi'> intclltgent h.1ndling to commercialiJC on something. What 

th:u thi., .trll'>l hJ.S hi! n brought from \\ere Dul>.e Lllmgto.>n· .. mt>t•'~'· do you 

5 

.. 

o~unt) to J. nation"ide auc.licncc." thtnJ..., v.hen he re.:on.kJ Twd/tlt Strrt>t 
It is amustng anc.l, in .t rather p.!lhellc Of a critic: Ra~: M amho or hi~ <>/ Capri Mamh.,, 

way instructive to tuJy the p.tth "lf he J...nO\\:; 50 much about it, how or, more recent!>. AS{1haft Junr:le Twiu? 
fo~ bv cvcp.-one in mu)ic \\hO be· h h D·""' tht'• rcn·'·'r t'.:Jitn"tOn an'- le~ v.tlu-

J • come he can't prolcticc v. Jl e "", , u~ <: "' J 
comes involved directly or indirectly nblc to the community? m 
with a new st)le, fad. or trend. . p;.rc_ a.ch•es;;;;;;;;;?;;;;;" ;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii---------------

'llle mo,·ement uJ.ually geh rolling as .• 
a result of some artistic venture that 
happened to become a commercial suc· 
ces. Jn the ca'>e of the bo' a no-.a 
wave, thi v.as, of cour~e. the Stan Getz
Charlie Byrd Jaz.:. Samha album 
(though the words bo')SJ no\'a appear 
no\\ here in titles or liner note ) . 

The )econd tnge is the adoption of 
the I} le by other artists and by n!r 
men "ho encourage its uu u a po ~i 
blc medium for )imilar popular reac
tion. The trend is then taken up by 
agent , managen, :md othen interested 
in e\ploiting it. 

It i imp~ible to state categorically 
thal a ll these artists. a&r mo.:n, and 
agent are motivated entirely by greed. 
Their attitud« n1a)' vary "idely from 
a incere intert'St in the mu~ic to a com
pletely crnical gluttony, .... ith \'arious 
gradations between these extremes. 

The third stage, jll)l ns sure to arise 
as the first and second. is the reactive 
one. genernted by the crittcs. Their 
stand is safely predictable: such-:md
such is being ba;tanlized, everybody is 
jumping on the bandv.agon. mu ic has 
become music busine s. I t is never 
pointed out, of course, that however 
many dollars \\e critics nrc paid to 
write these a ttacks, or to annotate LPs 
of the new mu ic. or talk about it at 
concerts or broadcasts. nrc that many 
more dollars of commercinlization on 
the trend. 

The only fair posi tion to take is one 
in which the motin~s of each individunl 
involved, :tnd the artt\ttc results 
nchieved, are judged on their merit\, 
rcg.1 rdles of the degree of band\\<tgon
jumping involved. 

According to your pc~onal prejudice, 
you can fi 1d mo different \\<J}) of 'it.lt
ing the same fact about any si tuation 
arising in the ine \ itably commercial 
world of jazz. ( Inevi table, that is. :1'1 

lon, as it i\ agreed thnt capitali\m, 
whatever it'> 'hortcoming,, is the IC<>-.er 
of two evih.) 

Of a mu\ician who hn-; ju~t made n 
bossa nova LP, one can &ay: 

"His ide:~s arc fresh and timely. 
geared to the contempornry scene." 

Jnz h stor an Leon
ard Feather ha al· 
ready written the 
the tlfof mIt \'(' ('('II q ut

.or l"eg"'y Lee: ''If ~ou 
don't let" I a thrlll \~hen 
Peggy .Eint-,., ~ ou're 

~-- ~Je:;d, Ja k. · But this 

PEGGY LEE dOINl't completely '""" 
pAaln how a nice, aft>·. 

tlaxen ha1~ Grt•tC'ben·faced Swedish-Norwegian 
girl from the piau~ of NCX'tJa Dako~ ~e a 
lf'adinc white American aiDpl" f:#-
C'Iose.t to the f•~·throatell 8QJ. t · 
usocl&ted wlth the ,,...._ tl Ne1ro _. · 
ers. Mlal W. .llln't surf' of ta.. .......-

"! k.wp I'I!UIII2 deeper 1.- .... ...... _:.-
53\S. 'l ' llua from muaw:ias 1- ............. 
toik JOAa":Juz. Ray Chutes,-. • ......... 
!nsp1ratloa •• many a&nlf'I'S bea ... ,..... lies 
a jazz arUM. be .lt'ftl nothinlf w~ in *Kille 
rountry·W....-n He docs it bet-a~ be ~it. 
Va~t) ••• that'~ alwa)s been my ~ 
ol slngmg." 

Miss ~- rurrt-ntl) lnglng to sta~ 
only c•·tmdA at 8:1 In ~trt't"t Ea t, d 'VeJolllld licr 
distlnttlu .style~> 20 }Pars ago with :.::£ 
man•s band and • Y. hy Don't You 0.. ... 
~ l.H! t) ~ a be I Nil uatlng, 
~:rowly, bu bed pi"O\oc:tll\e., luu.ll) ~t 
alwa~s l"ff' nles alm~t nlwa) a woman ln 'k)\c. 
W ht-u srx is 1lt-l bforate, she lllhnOr it: \lo ll ·n 
11he mrans busln~ss. the a~ bas to e H. 
AudiJi>MeS JV\er s.em to have any troubl . 

• Of I;,OUIV," shto tsa)" .. ,[ 1 tried to be amp 
and lll&IIU'-cture t~ xirK'SS, the-n I d rea I.) Lc· 
funn,v ~ thl.ru: th:lt' .Loraad camrs O\ r take." 
Onstaae. ehl· comes O\'er as the apotheosLS ot om• 
of her bit 110n6 : ' I'm a W..O.M·A K '' Otr tage, 
llhf' bat befon quit • IWOPft'IY t"OmJlart'd to a 
f!Vndly. amaiJl.IO\\ n librarian. • But I don't k now 
why people ha\~ written that I'm mood} or ~ 
pr~ 1'111 not tha t at all. l'\e had a lot of 
aad.._ lD my lift•, but ad.ness Is not my natun-," 
abe...,... 

* * * SIM tnnf'la oa toar •lt.b II people: drew!f'r. 
hahdac .. r. road alftlt, llgbt man. press agent 
and ef8bt musician». tM largest entourage ol any 
aolo ,..-Jernwr In ahow buslntaa. '"l'm luck)'; we 
all ......,... ~r. Ttw thlnp that eft me 8CIN 

8ft .. llhlpid ~= like the 8Priq .. -
IWr .,. brNk&. Tbe people;• eaya .... 1M. 
=&lt•athe~ you eotta-...... 

Dl&hlelsar.•. neor'CJs and ~ J-.. 
1M liB ..._.. M a •n t•l e=lf 
~-." "'Golda ~:arrtap.• ..... . 

nn N~lf 
'I~ itt. Pos r - /<1" ~ ........... _ .......... 

Singer 

~e t of Pc "> 1.-~~ Ent•rpriHs. whlda 
In had· two mu 1 pub!Lo;hlng hou.~~es. S e relass 
wit 1 culpturt", poctr), r(!a(.hnp Jn ph la.oplly. 
:-ih • also has tron:: .t.eUnas about non proAt,. 
C'i\'iC •·csr,unsJh!!.tlt• : she's chairman of the Tom 
Dl.olc\' 1-·ound.ttion .for medlf'tl aid to Laos and 
\ 'i€.'tnam. 

• • 



Fe a tile ... --.:~ 

The 'No. 1 

On The Flute 
- LEONAaD FEATBEa 

(.AM~ of 'TIN :N, F..~t'1d./'H,. •f ].a-) 

'Wbela an album called "JI~rble Mann Ill the V llage Gate" 
(Adeadc 1•) leaP«~ Into the best seller lists last )ear and 
...S. a maj« new jazz name of its star and a fait acompla 
fll tile very long·pla,.lng best •eller, nobody was •ore sur
JII'iMd tban Herbte Mann. 

Like more and more jau records. k cUd not ftly • 
llrevlty: aae side consisted of an 1'-i m nute .. Comm' tto.e 
Baby'• (tbe tune later bKame a hll for Mel Tormc) aDd a 
»•lade ''Summert me. •• Tbe enure MCOad s de wu tn en 
.. ~ ' ' It Ain' t Nece .. rlly So," wtUda runs 20 minutes '' It 
...,... uwe nm 30, •• says Mann but we bad to CUl 1t, o h r
_.. tbent wouldn't have been room for the label.'' T1ae three
.... album has sold seftl'al hundred thousand 

IIANN. A aEARDED 32 year-old Brooldya ._ aaxo
,..... who became a jazz flu~ by eeeldent.. ... aone 
called me up &Del offered me a job w th a combo~ed the 
accord.._ Mat Mathews He aaicl ·You do play e, 
doD't ,_?" Wei, I aeeded * Job: I said yes. I 
tokl Mlldlews my nute was t.e ng repaired, and he 
m ad 1n nlllw.ec! oe teeor sax . 

• .,.._ fer two .eeks, I s~ every moment • lloplna 
a technique Clft nute, which I 'd only played for a willie in 
the Army. ..,._. wen~ aMolutely no fau nute recorda to 
base my stlye on-this was early m 1953. before Franl Weu 
or Bud Shank or any of the others-and for years afttr that 
J had troable wtt.b peopl4 telhnc me the nute wa• not a jau 
Instrument. 

"'Eft~~ moddaas put me clown: they said "Oh, k'• nlc:e 
fo r SP~Ull* DWale. but it would never do for jau • But by 
AOW I kaew wbat I wanted to do and 1 ICUCk with it. •• 

MANN"8 JIOII'I'UIIIKS .EGAN to tun in 1157; M has 
WOft the Dowa a.t ,.U'• flute cUvasioe e.ery year since then. 
In 115t, coacedina to the pubhc Identification of the fhlte 
with musical aodca, he formed an Afro Jazz Sextet. The 
State ~ - &he aroup oa a ,oodwW tour of Afr&ca, 
pnaamably to allow the nativu what had been h:lppenlns 
with tiler l•llleao•• rhydnfts since they left home a century 
or two &flO. 

~ ,. .. ..._ 

AL8UM OF THE WEEK: ' 'J ade Teep .... : Kine 
of elM BluM 1'1-.. ~. ' ' Eple SN IlK. IM 'Nkallf prlu
.._ aet GC tllne LP• ....-lq 1128 .. II& 

So I thou&ht it woalc:l be wild to clo a ~ version of a 
R.ay Charles hit tuae, I wrote ,JITancementa for a croup 
watb strings on "Thia UUJe G1rl of :&!irM:.' 

.. Before lon~r. I atarted to 1et calla to play dance dates 
that were normally :!:led by bands like Taco Puente and 
Pacheco: and I was ed into theaters that cater to Negro 
IUidfenc:ea • • 

WREN THE IIC8A NOVA came aloq, Herbie was 
,_.lor that too : be had played Brazil on a coaeert ccur 
Ia 1111 aod was at botne an the ldaom. He now has t•o best
..... LPs: "Do 1M llclaa Nova' on Atlantic 1317 and ·nrazll, 
.__ HoYa ud Blaea" oa United Artisu 14011. 

..... 1au -::'.ru'erJ the maclc barrier that sepnratell 
~ artisb wllo .. ployment from thole who are needed 
.., the .... ,. .. Qlmmdy be ia aeeded, and R& nfully -Diand...,. 1M Hall)wood er.cendo. He can work where 
Mil ......_ .. a.. .U Ida OWB publiiiUaa ftnn and other 
-.cia ao;u I DCN ot the hl&h-tax-bnlc:at lllamu•n. taku 
twe *-••* .._._. • year aod pl.- _._ an apart
- ..... Ia wldeh he e. nlax lor a ...,._ of months 
a.t GC eftl7 .._ ( ''It's u Ideal ..-ce 1o He .,_ and NOT 
tllllllllao.t...ac"). 

·• .. 11 n•~e to bra.den hl8 an.._. -=ope. ("I nner 11: t8 M ....,led 801ely witJI ~ - ._. ol muic.") 
•IY Wd ae to have his own al&lll dab u a pled-a

._.. .. ._ Yodr. ' 'I'd just work there ,..,._..,.," he aid, 

._. .... ~ ol time wrtU. music." 
...._ _.,. ... perfect aame for tiM 8p0t.'" I ~Ald. •·How 

IIIMiat cd ... k Herbie' a Mann Hole?" 
tiJI• rid l'.U. il M.rl S..J.,t • B t.-.. KNOB, 98 FM) 

DAVE HOLLAND. £dJioz 

.:.-.--Life With Feather--. 

Pee-Wee Hits 

A New Groove 
8J' L EONARD FEATHER 

f.tf.111bor of-l"be ,1\:,.,. f."')tlo~lol of ]C"l 
You ean•t c.ch aa old dog new tridtl - but you e vi

dently can show u elderly cat new Uckl. This, apparently, 
is the moral to be drawn from a remarkable new album 
entitled "New Groove' ' (Columbia CL 1185) by the 57-year-old 
clarinetist Charle• Ellaworth .. Pee-Wee" Ruaell. 

Pee-Wee hu IUI'Vived the inroads of the swing era. )M)p, 
and whatever other vtclsaitudes jazz has aooe throu&b llace 
be first sailed ap die d~raph1c nver u a contempoqry 
of Bix Betderbecke, Reel Nichols, Eddie Condon, et al. 

A few months ago, he was approached with 
plan cooked up by Marshall Brown, the DOted 

-.c=ator responsible for such un~ Jazz 
feRival ~PKtacles as the New,ort Youth Band 
aod N.wport International BMd. Brown, who 
J'ej:eatiY lllled his academic -=outermmtl to 

the trappings of a full..fladpd jazz mu· 
writes arranaementa and plays valve 

trombooe and bass trumpet. 
HIS IDEA WAS TO TAKE this gnarled vet

..... enn out of h•• perishable Dixieland settiJ18 and 
.-IPDIIIace him with new instrumentation, new 

material 'mid MW arrangements. (The hast time I saw Pee
Wee l'lell -..lc wu in 1938 with Bobby Ilackett'a band, In 
whicla ... pla,..S aaxophone and looked acutely uncom
fortable.) 

Tbe niiUitl of this unique experiment are almost com
pletely IUCC-Iul. The Instrumentation ls strictly modern
no plano-jalt baM and drums supporting Russell and Brown, 

TBB IIATEJlL\1. RANGES from early Bnsle (Tapa 
Millw, .. • lloten Swlna .. ) and Ellington (Billy Strayhorn'• 
" Chea.. Brtdce") to the bop wnters of the 40s (Tadd 
D&DMI'Ga•l "Good Balt.'' Thelomou• Monk's ' ' Round Mid· 
n._"), u weU as such venerated songs as "My Mother'• 
~" wllkh .,_-Wee rescues from George Jes~el's tear" 
aDI Wltlard Robteoa•s .. Old Folks.'' an which his singularly 
wana. almocc JNft!lkk: tonal quality I• bHutlfully evident.. 

Aa If to lbow that Pee·Wee Ia rlaht ln there keeplna up 
wtlh .... ,.....,..., tbe cover shot show• him Ill a Ferrari Testa 
._. "'*'., che notes tell us, ha• a top speed or 185 mph. 
1'1te IIDplle!atloD. and I woo't fault it. Ia ee-Wee 
...,.,. down too IDUC.b himself • 

If you believe, u I~ ~ a Uw. JJ lneh 
the same croup can lend at tim• to be a bit 
will be YUdy lmpraued by an extl,..~ LP can.d 
Giant• of J azz," Columbia CS ant. There U't no Je• tlaan 
IS traw by u many 1roups, and the quantity of music - a 
full half hour on each aide - is on a par with the quality. 



RAY CHARLES' Income may be in the neighbourhood 
of a million a year, but his home Is In a far more 

modest nelchbourhood. For the past two months, on 
his annual holiday, he has been living quietly In his 
unpretentious house near 39th Street in Los Angeles, 
gettinc n close to relaxation as he is ever likely to 
get, for It Is not really In him to relax. 

Ont da\ la .,.eft: ('ha!'.• f·· ... !'1 d 
ar\•un~.; .n h ~lUd) ~~.r,g up h• 
Ampex ta~ reocord~r ror an !nt~>rvt•,. 
Hts m«han cal r.k II ~"X'raordlnnr, 
he knov.~ iiO miJ('h abo .t thf' plnzw h~ 
ov.n • nd USf'S l or all h!s blinds tr.p 
tha~ It 1s d he cou d ny :: lltmsel! 
tr h!' cot: d &• t a 11un !' Once. 
w. ldf.'d, he drov~ a zn tor-scoot,.r 

around a quart!'r•m.le tra k. mply ' 
!. ~en ng to the !'xhau t or a J;('()()U'r m 
tront • f h.m • 

RAY CHARLES 
lallts lo 

LEONARD lEATHER 
Clmrlt' tod:lr o•n a h r.h.:; SUttl'l ''•! p·11 H h n •" r.;pu~. h. v.11 r- :·r.n rzrr. 

Thn ertne Rt'Cords. v.h.ll cr.mntll' h •• 1 hi~ " H:.run•"'d IH Lt..Jt~ Jrrdlllll , b 
"''II s rl'al e tat,. and o~hl•r h l<ltng; but th" ma·• rt ,J l ru.ts c ' ·. " have nnt 
. fl llfl'tl h11 Dl"rYOUS ln;.rn • Int. IC-<Jbsesl d personal,:y, :he prr>O._. • d 3 pclln!t:l 
r !t.!t!hood mart~ b\ J.m CroY.. b!lndnes (!rom 11 e .x1. trne!m• . •h, par£'nta died 
Y.hl·n he voa in h.s t~··r. and puver:y. 

li t'> f;~nts•tU' 'U<"Cftli J;~o;t \~llr •ith 1'140 I .P~ o( C"Ountr.1 
and •t".ltrn •onp pr oYt-d a point for htm. ·· l ou can take 
am "on(' :and mu~ an~ th ine ~ ou >~ant out or it," he ... ud. 
M JC •ou ha\'e h110 ti.ddlt-s ;&nd a t·ouplt or flutar<> .and >~ha t 
tht-• tall do>~ n in thf' bir·foot C"ountn a • boodlt"· hddlt-.' a 
!>l r inr ba ., that i,.. and ,ou l'an make.& t·ouotn and "'e»tl'rn 
'ion-r out of • 't.&r d•"t: And •on <'"" do JU-.t tht oppo•otf', 
'14'htdl i., "hat I did: tha t 1 ... take w-hat b calltd a c-ountry 
and '14e<otcrn 'onr. and p u t .. trln~ behind it o r .& bl&' band. 
and ~ou'•r rot a mMnn !08n(. u ·, the backrround that 
dctcrllliDt-\ "'b:.&t ' ' p. o( mask tt 1 ..... 

Ellington Plays 
With Ynfltltony 

-·1 HE UETkOIT NEWS-1!5-C 

~mit .. 1961 -

"Don JuU." The concen will 
start at 8:30 p.m. 

J.,_n critic Leonard Feather 
Duke Ellington and his or·

1 
will p~sent _Ellington after in· 

• -1 1 term• :ston wzth Downbeat Ma&· 
c.hestra W'lll JOin the l>f'troa ann s Best Band Award. 
Svmp~:a tonif!ht in 
Ford A .,jor a pecial 
coneer; to the aym· 
phony's Pension Fund 

Elhngton wzll conduct his or· 
chestra in his own composit1011s 
and then appear aa piano solo· 
1St wh~ his lf'OUP. joint the 
'>'mpbony to play WI oompoSt· 
uon, ••JIIWbt C:nature." Valter 
Poole .. 6 ct. 

Th · ppen wUl be 
soloi~ ductor In Pou· 
!me's Organ Concerto in G. He 
wzllulso dir!'Ct Richard Strauss· 



DAVE HOLLAND. EcUior 

~-Life Wltla Feathera...:.---. 

Still Another 

New Jazz Book 

__ ......., _____ A PI!. ,._ T y 

With Feathe .... -:. 

Great Jazz At 

College Festival 

By LEONARD FF.ATHF.R 
As.tb<l' of'The ,'\,:. I ... ).loptJ,., J ].c: .. 

U there is any future for ja:u, it '4111 be guided by the 
bands. hor'lw and minds of college musicians. 

Tbat is the conclusion I reached recently aft~r attending, 
u a judae, the fifth annual Collegiate Jnzz 1 estival at Notre 
O.me u. 

Ia the course of two days of concentrated listening, the 
panel ol judges listened to nine· bnnds and a dozen combos. 
No croup was allowed to play more than 20 minutes. Many 
JnaDa&ed in that time to say more. and to con\'ey more in
spirauoa and spirit, than some of the country's leading pro
feaional croups can show in a whole evening. 

DAVE PALIGANOFF, chairman of the festival com
mittee. told me: "There "ere more applicants th1s year than 
~ver-from all o\er the country. Organized college jazz is 
nothing new, or course-It begnn In 1948 when Dr. Eugene 
HaH, at North Texas StOlte U., inttiated atage band or dance 
band credit courses. 

"More and more colleges now acknowledge jazz. And 
since 1959 there have been the Nattonal Stage Band .summer 
camps with Stan Kent.on-'4eek-long courses for students 
from 14 to 21, with a faculty that includes nation=s:lly wn 
jazz so!GUts. And as you know, there are also groupt~l e 
Berklee School of Music in Boston, which is re · u 
THE sraduate school of jau." 

,o:-;_~...,_~,UD&ING THE BANDS at Notre Dame was a .__.~ 
chon!!. We s~nt our time bent over complicated adjudk:';UE 
sheets, tryin~ to rate each band or combo from one to five 
poiats in •ch of nine categories: blend, intonation, ba1aace, 
r hythm, pr-ecision, dynamtcs, interpretation, arrangements 
and presentation. 
~r hearing the :!1 group5. we picked three bands and 

three combos to play at the fan:~~. The winning orchestra in 
the runoff was the Denver U. Stage Band: the beat combo 
was the trio of Bob Pozar, a drummer from the University 
~ 

ALBUM OF THE WEEK: "''be 'l'buDderlaJ Herda." 
Woody lknnaa, Columbia ClL 24. A memorable three
reeorcl package (with photos .ad fiDe ao.talpc text) 
from Wood)''• &Qldea )'ean: IHS-1. 
~ 

of Michigan. He and hla two sidemen-pianist Mike Lang 
aod bautst Ron Brooks-also won individual awards. 

The $5,000 worth of prizes included acholarahiPII to the 
atage band camps plus, for the Pozar group. two weeb of 
profHsional work at the Village Vanguard in New Yodc aDd 
Ute London House in Chicago. 

MIKE LANG, the winning pianlat, Ia the son of 1ennlnp 
Lang, a top executive at Revue Studios. Lang, 21, wW p-ad
uate in June but plans to continue bia studies. Like most of 
the wlnaen I talked to, be is very serious, has a terrilylaaty 
mature lmowledge of both classical music and jazz, aftd Will 
undoaiJteclb' aake a successful career in the field both u 
m.tram....a.t and c::ompoRr . 

.. It wu aeiting and tremendously encouraging when the 
trio woe," be told mf'. •·we had one advantage: we've been 
WOI'IdDc together for .ome time, four ni«bts a week, at a 
bar in Ann Arbor. The audiences there are not very sophisti
cated, and it's been good ex~rience for us." 

Lang, I reflected as I pulled out a gray hair, was born a 
little late: he was only •• wben An Tatum d ied. But he 
liltens avidly to live and recorded jua, and Is acutely COD
Kious of the important traditions In Juz, 

It's no wooder that when baodleadera like Hermaa aad 
Xent.oo kx* for fresh talent for their ranb. &bey tum now to 
the colleces. where not too many years 810 p wu lOme
thin& played furtively beyond the faculty's ea.rihot. Before too 
many years bave elal*d, I predict, every lnatltutiOD of b1p.r 
learallll Ill the United State• wW bave an otftclal credit 
coune In the art of playlnfl and wrlUna jazz. About 30 yean 
Jate, perbape, but DOC too late to turn out future aeoeratlona 
81 Mike LaDI•· 

( ·~~ FNINt is IHMJ M 8 KNOB, 98 PM.) 



JAZZ 
The Juilliord Blues 

Jr.,,d,• thr ti;.tht lm it oi mu-ical for
mality, I rc-h ult·:t~ ccm to die like hird,. 
hlunderinl!; n~in t 1 \\irulon. Plea;;ant 
cnou..:h mu>ic can ull be "'rittcn 111thin 
the old boundaric·. but its m11•t plt-a~in:! 
a-pc<t i li~d.r to be it H·~ iamiliarity. 
In 1 hdr C•)ntmuin..: c:~rch ior an e -
cape into onginality, da- ical rumpo-t"r' 
vmctirnt'.> rcarh 10\\:trd jau. nnrl l.ttdy 

1 h•·} hl \'C bt·~o:un lo Jllt•ct j:~urnen rnmin~ 
tht• other \\ay-in t•ardt of re-IICl'l:thility. 
Thou~:h l~<llh school:. 'hare an aclwnturous 
!'pirit and an un milin~r -.cn-c of hi!Zh pur
i>""t". the temptation th:u ru((,., their en
coumer, , .. it h one nnother j, .tn unh.1ppy 
one the urge t11 ~1ke a l:ldy uut nf jazz. 

No Freedom. Hmlc\·er much the cla--i
ci-t5 M\c tried the colli-ion oi iau idiom 
:m1l d~--i, ll tcchnil')uc h:t- hc~n mainly 
th<' work oi janmc·n. I>a1 c Uruht·ck ha< 
I >ten n ardent c:~.plort·r of (1uict water ... 
lrut the cl.t--ic ca-e ol thr juillilrd blut.·
:tffiicts John Lt•,,j,, \\hll•e fa-cination with 
the baroque :mel tht.• CMIIIIII'dia dell' t~rt.• 
ha, led hb :'>1odcrn j au QuJrtct into mu
~ic of ~eat u•n•hratinn and c1·en _~trc.1ter 
:tr11.mia. Lt'\\ i ' mu,ic nit en 'l'(·m~ too 
fr:u.:ile e\ en tl) he calle1l ju.z: hut """ a 
ne\\ ~roup of jau comp••-cr ha- :trrh·cd 
\\ith the claim that they nrc: uniquel~
'',eriou<'-:t prk.~:i-h 11ay 01 ,..,yins:: th:tt 
th,·v \<' hcen to chool. 

Tbe "::.eriou ·• <<nnpo:-<r• \Hite ''h:' t 
taq call "rl:t ilal juz.' Thl'ir mu-ic i
~ on j:tu rnatl.'ri:~l- hut it i- cm-

oiderecl \\ith t\Hh't•-tone tt·lhniqut• nnd 
J~•lwhythm . ~lu.in.: fa,t \\Ct:k em the 
pn·mi,'·rt nl hi· F(lrm • t v"? 11 :1 c:l.t, .. ic.tl 
j;uz con<ert ;n '\cw York. t 'ompn-t•r 
IJ:t\ id Ep!!lt·in 1 u1n1cd out th.ll hi- mu•ic 
lt·ft no w .. nl at all for 1m1.rm'l-ltion 
the: c·nrkhinl!, dcfinin!o: in~rt·d:t•nt oi non
cb -ic al jlZZ. ''[h.~ irt'Cilom 01 an uh!t"r 
j.1u t)lc,'' Ep-.tcin \HOI <.', h.1-eh t·:t ":IY 
t11 ~tnct and c:uciul mu ical plannin::.'' 

'I hi i hke hr. 11r.:ing that ,,luddn!t n 
:I'I•Hc:r nuke him crow better. Thou::h 
j:1u tOilli!O'<·r :11111 arr:uu:n h.tvc ·h•n\n 
th.lt unpnJ\i ;\linn i nnt al\1,1)'~ t:"l'llliJI 

tn eond ja1..1.. the -core~ they \1 rite arc 
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:~rd rubies. 

MUSIC 
llilt•rcd 1 ht the •t' It .md oumh of 
mdi\idu:tl mu-.ician • ;J11erc arc no tand
anl jau compo ilion.• th.'lt every mu ici:m 
i expect eel 111 play in the ~me \\':I)' : the 
rh)' ~-:c 'lhtlttic· that jazz require defy 
uot •n I·\ the compo-cr. 

No Swing. jazz ·imp!~ do(: nut \\Ork 
una I in!; ; and to S\\ing the beat 
mu t ,,,. con•tantl~ tu::..:.:d and pushed 
.tau tht• i:unili:tr lim· •• r tuur-fnur h.tl
.tnn· until the n·:tl rhvthmh: mt• S3,1!c i, 
felt mnrc than heard: Tht• timt· \,dttt' 
invuh cd arc micro-.copic hi~: h:md ra fl.'· 
lv man:~~:c to -win~: hecau-c the iuucr 
rh~ I hm• an· blurred hy impn:ci-c <'II t'tn · 
hie: pl:l) int:: cla--iral jJz.t cann"t -win~ he.'· 
cau<.e the l'ompo-.er·-. not:llion i- ton ri:;:id. 

Beyond -uch problem . tht• j:uz iorm 
i- J>tw..:uihnldy -imple. It- tunc- arc mo-tly 
h:~-cd un four ci!:ht-h:ir phra·c•, the fir t 
t\w :tncl the la:-l identical, the third a 
''hrid.:•·" th.1t rc-oh·e- thl'm :til 11ith a 
tliift•rt:nt. mudulatint: mclodv. In mall 
Nmh11 j:tu, tht• lir-t ;.1 h:tr:> ; re J:t.•nt'fally 
pl.tyed in t•n-cmblc "hc.tcl arr:tn~:cnwnt'" 
I he pl.tycr• lt:1 \ c .ll~n:ed upou: then 1 onw' 
:Ill c:.rh:tnl.!t' nf "hlo\\ in:: choru-t·:." in 
\\ hi<'h t•:Jch pl:1~ ~· r take, hi- tum "rf•Hk· 
in~:'' the mdodv. ::-uidctl nnh h\· it hu
moni~ uutlinc. ;rh.- -on~: i- ~c.-oht'd \\ith 
:1 fmal 3: b3r•. the -arne :b tht• fir•t. 

The fnrm i- so ticht and ,,, -irnplt· th:tt 
pi:JFC led by ~hie· D.l\ i•. Juhn Col· 
t ran•' Omette Colcm:m, Jirnm)' Cuiltrc 
and otht•r h:t\t: nl~;tnd•mt•d it tu hunt 
du\\ll n mnrt• ~ti·f, in:: frn•tlum. Coleman 
.111!1 t;uinrt•l .. nh n•;\\ pby aton.tl j.tl.t., .md 
~lilt·- ll.n·i, ddt•cted \dth hi , di cm·
l'!\' ui tht· inkrludc." :1 io11r- ur ci~:ht
h:ir lit:ur•· lated int<) a ,on:l hl'l\\t:t'll 
phra·•· . }IJ\ i <•mttimt·~ plays nne domi
n::uu churd throu~l~<>ut a r6-h:<~r interlude, 
tn l:tu:: onl\' rh\'lhmic \'Jri:ltion . Eh in 
}<utt• the mo•t rich!~ invcntht• nf the 
modern drummers. pl:l~ hh:hly nlt tract 
JK•I~ rh~thm that le:l\t' thl· ole! t•idlt•tu· 
tlw·l~r tylr of J:la drumrniru: tar behind. 

II) \l lrll, l:llinJZ!mt lc •b z1 mu5ldnnl (in 
front twu rou•). h~·l:tJ by I t.·troh S) mphony. 

Enrit:hed by -.w.:h cxpt•rimentn.tiun . the 
true "Pirit of ja1.1. till hdont:~ to its 
pl:lycr ... not to c•Hnpo-•·r- who -tudy the 
iorm at thr di-t:mcc of 11 ..::ood con-crva
tory. Lt'Onard Bern tdn lu ~"'lpturcd the 
-ound oi it' hhr<' nutc-.-;tht• •1/lPor.~i·lftrm 
tone- th:!t mimic the human ,·oicc in 1:~
mtnt--nnd othl·r h:t\ c u-.cfl it- r~·itcrated 
pl:1y-son~ ml'lodie-. But cH·n amon~ jaa
mtn. the only compo•cr "hn h.t' lllll-

i tently \Hillrn zood jau for or(hc-tral 
pl:lyer' 'l'ithout nH•rcly rt.'l~ating C:cor::c 
Cer'h'' in i- Duke Ellins:tun. and Ellin2-
ton':< ··cla"-'ir:tl ja1...t" wine ... only l~cau-e 
it j, •afc. -cn,.tul mu~ic. ··we're ~o:oin~ to 
do thi .. thing.'' he h:b ,.aid in a little 
lt·etur~: on ,,.,in~: in~: ''unttl your pul•c :mil 
my pulo;e are the ,.,,me." Hi- t:rniu..; is 
mainlv in hi- knn" lcd:!c of tbr dl'namic 
r:tn~e-of orche-tral in-trumcnt-. -

Ellin::ton ·, compo-it ion-. for jazz hand 
and urche-tr.t u-u:tlh· -.t.tv 1dthin :1 con
Ctrftl ~;rosso ionn th3t let:_ the h.:1nd h.1n· 
dlt• the j:tzz, while tht.· nn·hc-tra play- it· 
own titldle . • \ fter :1 n·ctnt Ellim:ton c~>n
ccrt with the I>t•trnlt '-vmphony Orche•
tr.l. J.tzz Critic .,Lr•m4!!!_ ~ coolly 
di-~t'ctrd thr Duke•', .Yi~ht (rt'llfiiTI'.! con
n·rto : .. Ellingltlll played j:~a and the 
urchc-tr3 pl:lyt'd da<-k11l mu-.ic. Tf you 
put ruhic'> and diamond- on the 'arne 
Strine:. vou dun't ha\c ,1 nccklacr of novd 
stone-....:.ju-1 rliamund~ .mel nthic-...'' 
~omc d:l\' -nmeont• m:tv a({u.tllv teach 

~yrnpbony -ur, he-tra- hn,~· to ""in~:: hut 
-hort of that improb;thle .tchicwmcnt. the 
hi:.!h~-t moment in j.tLI. \lill -till bclonc: 
to \\orkin_~t j;~umen \\ hu-,• n\\n ircc ~ound 
is their bc,t and clt-:Hc-l ::>t.mdard. 



Bossa Novocain : 
The Parting Shot 
by Leonard Feathet· 

Eo...- .Sova, to quot~ a lyr1c sung by Arthur 
Godf~y, h~ "th~ ht'artbeat o( the V>orld tOttay." 
Wh~n 1n 'l"okyo, ask for Aktra Kobaya!lhi's 
"Bossa :-o;ov~&" on N1ppon Cvlumhi .... Genume 
Japan~ no • Nova 1-'or authentic: AU$trJan 
B~sa .Sova, try I .... m van Hurg'11 •·Bossa No~·• 
Casanovat ta1if!d 111 Vienna. \\'ben on Broad
war, pldt up a va1r or 8o!sa Nova-style shoes, 
onl)· $9.llfi J•IUII tax, available e,·en to CU!Itt•mers 
Y>ho walk m uot V>earinl.C a B~ !'iova Tie. In 
tltl!.sc sho.•s mOV\! ft!et that dance the Hossa Nova, 
v.hich Is ~any <•ne d t\v~ d1fl't·rent dant"d, ac
cording to whtth.-r you atudy v.ilh th" Fred 
As~ire Studt••"· Arthur Murray, Killer Joe, 
f)aJtrt•: f'arwrama 1nagaz1ne or Joe Lanza, a 
llollywVQII danct>r who for on!' dollar '>~>ill send 
you hia I:Jo~sa Nova tnatru<'tion Look. 

A prtx!Ut'er planning a rnnvie cai!Nl "Bossa 
:-;ova'' bas announced plans to bring the real 
thing w the cash cu.wmer~: •·t·~ seen se~eral 
,·~raiona of the dant'f', so I'm J~ving for Rio 

\ with rny chort<>~trapher to sec the g'enuine ar
'.l<'lt." He'll 1n fur a surprise. As cho~raphy, 
the Bossa Nova is entirely an Amerkan fiction: 
Bra!ihana merely dan<-1' th• samba. 

But by the tim~ thf' film appears, ther•' mar 
not ~ an American public for it. Just as the na
tion ~ml!'d ready fo r Bosaa Nova Lipstick 
(worn by g1rls "ho, playing it sl0(4.', use only 
Bo~a Nova Deodorant). aomevne recently 
rockl'<.l the hoat ""ith an alarming report: Boss. 
Nova record aales tlnally have begun to ta!e off. 
Evf'n 80Sl!lll .Sovn·style sho.a are not mo,·ing as 
Thom )f c:: An (or Arthur Murray J would hke. 
If th~ Brn1lian ho:at has not ~n C'Ompletely 
blud~tt'Onl'tl tu dt•ath, my 6-t-<-ruzeiro qu~'"tlon 
of last Novernwr (Will Do$"& SoYa be butard
ix.-d like moat other forms that tar16d oat music 
and t-nd up Mu~ir Dueiness'!) C'an stilf be an· 
awered w1th a painl'd affirmative. 

There h :L bit~r ir.my in this vi<-tory or the 
hurk•tf'ra, tor ori~einally Boua Nova ltMit wa11 
dti'IICfll'd •~ an t-41:ll~ !rom the distortion and 
<'ommerdahzatwn of the aamba. Nor is the bar
h•ring of Rollu Nova by ahot aalesmf'n thco 
onl)' problem. Th• musidans them'!elws are 
enllldh~l In an egre~illul web of daim• and 
counterclaJmfl, bitt,.mt•!IS and jt-alou:Jy, that nut 
~v~n a SolomC~n with Jlf'rfeet pitch could ,..asHy 
unt.An~elt • 

•• ' 

Thl· platntiffs 1nrlul!e alnr..:e quot11 of RraziJ. 
1ans. Yank« pirates, tht>y t'ry, ruinffl their 
muair. Brill Building I•USJnt-.SSmf'n ran off with 
their royalti~":s. Tht only authentic Rossa Nova 
is played on home ~rounds. Music t'ntic11 ~
trayed th"m hy J!'IVIng t'tedit to Almeida and 
Bud Shank and daimlnJI: that tht> movement 
Jtarted in Hollywood. Dia~~runtl~d North Amer-

HERBIE MANN [J, tht~ Roa•a Sora., ( .t •lantic). 
JOAO GILBERTO: Th, DNII of tht~ Ilona ,.'l.'o.:a" 

·\ 1 I'") 

DllZY GILLESPIE: · \.1 U'tst rl" (l'luli,n). 
OSCAR CASTRO NEVES· llo111Jand /:ona Sora" 

\ ' J , ritv J. 
LALO SCHIFRIN: "/'ioJlo, Stt"tngs and f:oua 
,\ I ·J (\f(; \f) , 

Hl·LO'S: n~ 1/i. J.o'• llapJX'1t to £Jon·• Sot'fl." 
(R•pr <1). 

icana, on the oth<'r hand, indude raC'e-proud 
musit'ians who feel the whit~ are again takin~~; 
crwit for ~mething the NegrOI!.s ori~inated. 
The ~t l>o.,a, tht>Y claim, comes from northt'rn 
Brazil, where there is a heavier cont'entration 
of black Brazilians; and Diuy Gille~piC' was 
playinp: "Desafinado" before Stan Gt'tz had a hit 
with it. 

Other musician~ intlirt'<'tly involn•d in the 
r.etwork ot controvt•r•y inrlud•• GC'rry ;\lulliran, 
who5e recorded Bosaa Nova work came littl~ 
and latt• but who is a dose friend of the &!':<a 
Xova pionet'r, Anwnio Carlos Jobim, cumpo"~er 
of '"Dnafinado" and "One Xote Samba": Htrbie 
:\tann. who fl!<!ls t-ntitled to th,. father irna$(1' 
.e< au~ his group !or ISOmt: y,•ars hu been rt>
Jaying Latin and African rhythm to U.S. jan 
audient'l'S; Stan Gl't7., who no'll· ~ ays : '"Who 
kn,.w about ~a Nova! J juct thought I was 
rl!eorrling nn album of Brazilian son~"; and 
guitarist Charlit• Ryrd, who, though co-billed 
with Gctz on tht' "Jan ~amha" LP that pu hPd 
th.- ennO(' over tho• falls, has hnd c.nly an ant'!\ 
shart• of the publkity. 

Somt> of thi'S" ~rit·vanct•s could not hfo proper
lr a~snscd without a t.attt>ry of lawyer~. 
C'oncHnin~e tht• musiral C'laims, it 1!'1 po-.sible to 
apportion tht• <"rt•IIJUJ <mly tm thl' htt~is of the 
rt>cord. Job1m's failure lo derivl' grt•ftt fmancial 
IIU<'Ct~ll from hill tulll'll, hi' rt·l!contment at the 
U!\4! of •n Amerkan writ,.r's lyric for '"On!' Note 
Sarnha" instea•l uf the Enj•lish l)•ric he wrote 
him t·lr C'an ht• mort• tn!ily unde"'toc)(l than hit 
complamt that "Suow maJ(atin•• said W(' ~c.t 
Hoss.a Nova from l.uurindo Alrnl'ltla, Wt' ne,•n 
evt•n he11rd him. (;f'rr)' llulli••an influt'ntM us." 

Th" arti<:ll' ul,out which Jol·im t"Ontplains 

I SHow, Novt·mb.>r 19r.21 quoted one hypothC'sis 
thaL <'redited Rost;a Nov11 in part to Alme1da, 
the gu1tar1•t from Sit'> Paulo. nnd his Holly'>~> oM 
rolleaiClJu, but mentioned that a second tht'Ory 
attributed the trt>nd to tht' popularity in Brazil 
of rt't'ord$ by Dizzy Gilletpie. Charlie Parker 
and Thelonious Monk. 

To both, I would no"' add a vital point that 
was not. ori~tinally apparent: several different 
types of per!orman~ havt> ~t'n t"allet"l Boss;\ 
~ova . Som~· are vocal and some instrumf!ntal. 
Soml' lean ht'avily on jan improvisatirm, and 
otht'rs are no more directly related to juz than 
Frank Smatra to John Coltrane. The founders 
of Bo8sa Nova are aongwritera and 'ingf'rl! and 
gu1tarist11, not jau musicians. For thl"ff. yt'ars, 
Vinicius de ~fora1s,the po.!t·playwright-novelist
diplomat, formt'r Brazilian conaul in Los An
geles and author of "Orfeu Negro" on whith 
the film was based, has combined his dip),,mftti~ 
Eervice with ht>avy duty on hehalt of Bossa 
Nova. Last year he reactivated it, playmg and 
singing his songs at Rio'a new Bon Gourmet 
nightclub, along with co-founders Jolio Gilberto, 
the papa (pope) of Boa11a Nova, and Jobim. 

The world of men like .Vimcius de Morais, 
Gil~rto and Jobim is one of po.!try and aesthet
ics, of Portuguese lyrica and lightly jazz-in
flected melodies, in which the natural swing of 
jau and the long improvi~~ lines ba!!t'd on a 
set chord pattern are of no moment. The non
vocal Brazilians who do attempt to incorporate 
jazz into Bossa Nova betray their polarization 
immediately: they would like nothing bett~r 
than to develop the technique and natural feel· 
ing that might enable them to be miataken for 
"Cannonball" Adderley or some oth~r Ameri
can counterpart. Obviously, their jau is no more 
"authentic," in the sense of genuine origin or 
authority, than the American drummer who 
clicks off a few rhythmic clich~! is authentically 
Brazilian. But we are deahng with a fluid term. 
Can authentic early New Orltans·style jau ~ 
played by a trombonist !rom lndianapoli!! Can 
an authentic bullfight ~ presented m YankH' 
Stadium! 

Authenticity is not the alicky art of stayinK 
glued to a basic cont'ept; it is tht" honesty and 
conviction with whi<-h a t'Ont'ept can he pro
jected, either in its original form or modified by 
the emotions and t>nvironment of 1ta adapter. 
If music ia the 1nttrnational Janj,!Uasre, not just 
n regional dialcet, !lurely the Brazilian linger or 
guitarist has no more ri~hl to run from Bird· 
land, screaming "phony Bo .. sa Nova," than thf' 
New York janman to denounce St>rP:io :'tlt'ndes 
a« a fru:.trated Horace Silver. 

To gl't do""n to the law.st SPf'('iflcs m r«<rd 
form : btcause 1t tak~ into account all the moat 
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Wrllite.r illit(·lrell 
R1•u riling lli ... tor~ .. for fun mrd Profit 

Fun-IO\ ing Chairman Khru~hch.:\. on th~.: i'llh, r 
hand. b heard from con\tantl) the~c da:: '· :~.nd 
he's hcen hittcn b~ the rc\\fiting hug. t• ~ '· ~. ~ .. r
shall Jo cph Stalin, <~ forml!r hc:ro of th.: l'.S S.R. 
sudden!) became a '"non-pcr~on·· in Kr~mlin .,._.,, 
and thio; non-person. alon~ \\ith count(.: ... , m:c
nc<.\C''o and ~tatucs cert,l!d to cxbt. Sta!Jngrad h.:-
camc Volgagrad, and hi tory was rewritt.:n so as 
not to mention his name. His bone'> \\er~ l:\.!11 

remm cd from their place of honor and allll\\ed 
to decompose in an obscure grave. 

Howe\cr. it takes quite a bit of imagination to 
attempt to rewrite hi!>tory in this country, "hat 
with such annoying things as freedom of the rreo; • 
and an informed public, and all. You have to J:ind 
of admire the folks over at the Hearst S} ndicate, 
for instance. for thdr ability to pretend that there 
is no Jack Paar, and that there ne\er ,.,.as one. 
Only trouble is. who is that bra~h fellow who 
keeps appearing on N.B.C. every Friday e\'ening? 

And then. there's the International .Music:ian, 
a magazine currently attempting to pretend that 
there is no Buddy De F ranco. As )OU may han~ 
heard by now, Buddy was conspicuously ab~nt 
from lbe otherwise excellent series "Giant-. of 
Jazz"by Leonard Feather, C\Cn though Mr. F.:a
ther. • respected chronicler of jan anc.l javmcn, 
had D:luded in the article as submitted a "sub
"tanllal tribute .. to him. Of cqursc the whole thing 
was made plausible by the -.tatcmcnt in ~ en u
in!~ of tbe International :\tus..ici:m to..dJ.e c:Jt:ct-~~ 
that the magazine is de\ otcd to the intere ts of 
those members of the Fcc.lcrati<'n '' ho aN <."on
sidered lo)al members. 

I'm goiog to watch with o;;pccial intercc.t the 
further career of Buddy De Franco. the interna
tional mll!>ician who has recl·ntly become a non
person to the International Musician. If this gim
mick really works, I could create my o\\n non
persons, at lea.st in my own scribblings ahout 
music and musicians. and they coulu aU be • ew 
York ban players. J ust picling name!> at raDdom 
from the Union Directory, I could start wi&b. 181's 
say, Mit Hinton, Jack Lesltera. and O.ae Du
vivier. 'Jhen. it 6at worked out O.K.. I -.lei F 
alter aob HaJPI'(, Joe Beajamin, Eddie lilfran- ' 
slli, Sam Bruno . . . then the cats on till WOit 

eolll ... and then Chicaae ... and ...._,row ' 
1HE WOI.LD .. . 

Ed. Note: Buddy Dt>Fram·o IJas " 'on tht> Down 
Beat Rtad,rs' Pull 14 timts, tht Down Beat ln
ternatimwl Jazz Critics Poll 3 tinu>s. tl~ Playboy 
poll 4 tintef, anJ * Metronome pull 7 timt'i. 

l.EONARD FEATHER/ JUDGE 

Author Leonard Feather's books on jazz are greatly acclaimed. 
"The Encyclopedia of Jazz", in particular has been dubbed the 
Bible of the entire jazz world. Mr. Feather is the most inter: 
nationally celebrated of the contemporary jazz critics. He be
came prominent through contributions to Metronome and Down
beat Magazines. As a concert producer and JX'Ornoter, he or
ganized the only jazz concerts ever to be presented at New 
York's Metropolitan Opera House and the memorable Esquire 
and Playboy jazz concerts. As a talent scout, Feather, dis
covered George Shearing al\d arranged Sarah Vaughn's and Dinah 
Washington's record Debuts. A musician and composer in his 
own right, he has recorded with his all-star orchestra on MGM. 

He is currently a regular writer for SHOW. He is now heard daily 
on KNOB at 4 p.m. 

Last year when he attended Benny Goodman's premiere in 
Moscow, he became the first jazz critic to report at first 
hand on the U.S.S.R. Jazz scene. 

He is an active musician, composer, arranger. writer, and 
lecturer in the Jazz-world. 

-
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Dixieland pG Di·sneyla 
J) 

l> tl :~.uf uval 1 nuniatyr be$tod av 
('II 0 minuters ~. som rresnu.·raJC$ tvl 
k\ II r i r d Alll. orko:..rar. som udtog, 

k ocb1 Gvcr wcckmdcn ~I p! ol1kll 
c::u01&r och n ~lin i andra Jclar n 
lJ1 nc)bnd. !:ipektakkt sp.lvt blbJcs nml-
1 rud ''alutc to D1xid ntl" och ;~.sde r um 
v.1ri k~ II i ddulanJc:t. 

Ja, JUtcrlittvis ar dct b.:ua de: lonn
gjordl J l:.t.t i Jen liluledo korutgjord01 
M1 ippiiloden, iOill in :~r i Jm vanhta 
J>JJII ) H•k,·i~itolll, f anJ«Jninp; .lV Uettl Sp.;

CieJb spekukd h.tJr tusc:nut. littplatscr 
placcrOlts utmro den lulvcirk.clform"ldc floJ -
tr.anden mi:: emot m stur •r&uk.tndo: {i, 

som J.lmtc tlodblten cx:h :&nJr;~ tidmpiika 
1n,lo~g hplptc ull .ttt kap1 t'll atmOif.&r 
frln s;;:kclsk.iftct. 

NJr ljustn gick neJ bOrjade en ~tilrilr..ugt 
klo~dd folb.grupp sjung.t en •piri:u.1.l ackom
panjcrJ.d av ett b.:tnd som brukar :.rb<:ta pl 
D uncybnd, floJblr, "The Youn,; Men from 
New OrleJns": Mich.1.d DcL:.:l\l' trumpet, 
Paul B:Hn<:s khrinctt, Harvey Brooks piano, 
Al:on Redd \1 Redds p.tppa) tcummor cx:h 
Johnn) Sr. c, r b.10jo cx:h k.1pdlm:isu~. 

Dl.d~ pd jlottar 
Und,r ~ngcn \koren ,·ar Albe-n McNeil 

Choir) fumfiirdct ctt t.tl " Dixieland· 
impre1S.trion Fr:tnk Bull. H:1n r:~l:1de om 
,lalusk.1pet mell.ln ridi; blu ·,. bornulhfal
tent dn;:~rc cxb andra tradn:ondla form.:r, 
sont iorm:tde Dixicbndmusiken. 8JJ..om flo
Jer.) krok oorj.tJe gr~J, j, ~~~ .lvlig<ct ljud 
hor:rs och det fOr,t:t band~t bfc,· synligt: 
The Teddy Buckner SeMet mcJ klpellm:i~u
ren pl trumpet, \t'illie 'I); ooJm.tn trombon..-, 
0 u bey Rolxru k.tuinctt, en fin pisni1t 
\ld n.tmn Cheltcr I 100:, Arthur Edw.trJs 
hJs <X:h Jesse ~ilcs rrummor. Bu"kno:rs band 
hade rho.:n-;us pl m Jtor tlotu, !tt:t meter 
i f) rlunt, son1 Ungumt rl5nlc en fr.1nllr 
uuncJ ilodnr.tnrlcn uncln ,Jm koru spd
u.lcn <>eh d;iri •.:no:n ficJ.: ail.t Jdar :l' 

publalt;m tillflllc art sc de spelande i nir
WW. Bull inttoJucerade llu knu, 10m i 
Nn tur namngav in~ mu11kc-r. Musikcrn:. 
- iXh Jet 'J!J,fc alia drlugande under 
kvallcn - ,.,1r kLt,IJo~ i t;rllnnl unifmmcr 

rand1j;.l b' xor och halml\;ur.tr. 
Bu.J..ners b.lnJ bVrjaJc komma ull 

prnt'll 
bans po mon i juuns h 
u Loui Arm tron med s 
I· i tc:r au h.'l pd.lt trC' n 
pJm under det att flot:( 
till n. d.1r K td Ory ocr 
kiev ombord. Pl vis fr 
lctnrnar ' Jc unprun.,ls 
!\t:nlkom ja11huwri t for 
stronss lund mc:<l St. C~ 
JIM htt R.t'!'lbl<', som Ki 
mspd:u ior ~n av JJna tl • 
Louis. 

LEONARD FEATHER 

l>.L t. •• ,,. ,, ·hdc bort :~or 
~cr.ul..-.s fimlen o.:h -.i baY 
m.lrklic;:tHe syner n,h kl en 
t:onsin '.uir m~J om 1 ::d 
"\1.trk Tw.tin", Dune'• 
floJblt • 'cgl.td" in o.::h na 
uroiiJ.:> t:rupp ;tlltj.Lmr cy, 
floucn i t;iten ·, .1ll.t de 1 ctr 

rapportenr om W:alt Disneys stor:a janfesti,al och bilden har onn 
vi\:ar den par:aly er.mde finalen. j 

\~---------------------------------------'-
slutet a• m sista nummer o.:b lon~ann 
bortom l..rU!..tn. kunde " uppiau~ Jj ... dct 
frln IU$ta grupp och cn ny floue up~n
bu.adc sit; och pl drn New Orleans Afl 
SrH•. ()._. htdc speciellt uml .. u fOr Jetu 
t>llt.1llc a,· Joe Mares (bror ull frllmlidne 
Paul Mares, den ~romde trumpetaren trln 
~ew Orlc.1ns) o.:b .anmo~rJ..nm~~' .&rt not 
'is.1dc d.:t sio: ur~ tre n<' rc."r och trc '1:.1 

musikc:r. D~.:t musiker t),l..te p!ta"'ligen :t•t 

dd ' u roli r nu )pc:l.a nllummam, men de 
sku lie :lldrig i ull ~lnd .att stl pS umm.t 
estnd i sin h~mso,l p.1 &cund a• hgun.t 
i I oursiJn.l , Nct;rrmuli!.. ... rn1 \llr Ptul Bar
b.trin trummor. mt"St l...1nd som mcdlem 1 

Arms~rong"S tora b.:anJ 1'13), ~1dai"C Thom.ts 
j.dierson trump.:t ,-.;b dn .. , cxh aiJron 
"Frog" l~t'ph p\ trom!wne. De •i:a ' r 
Chink ~lamn tuba, Ka)mond Burke khri
n<'tt o.c:h '>:ani~ Menddwn, tnltgarc mcd
IMn 1 Dukes 0 1 Ur tebnd, pl p ano. Di n~ 
lud" llt t Jesu muuktr ih-ga hit lor de 
nl b.~ llarna och gruppc:n tl ljdes ll\ sm 
i.kc 1pel~nck led.u.-, Joe Mllrn. och Jrr:~s 
DJxielandn..tards spcladt"S med rn prr.uiun 
men kamke lite tun •• 

Ett dr.una:• kt Oj;onbh.k under mO'A'n 
ble\ do:t <1.1 potlir;lmr1 dy tt 1Jes f rln t IP· 
d.·n ull an b.lkt>m d<n, Ju Cl \C.I trJ 
<;,a.;.n bebnn si • ocb bj<;J p.i c:n o:rolt •t 

d~ n.1mrsk <"--il cx.iterande a• Jelmn , som 

sJOrdc ahorllrlll n.uun ILkil hystc:riU.l "''m tr.ltt under !...allen viu for 
llngcnko:na. W rd S:n.;, n har bments pl rding och ~pcbdc: semen •ela 
[), ncylanJ hda ><>m"' •r~n i <tt rum 50rn ' ligt Whtn Tht S.:tims Gc ~t
hetc:r The Guld"n Hor"sh<>c. De h.ar dra- ' der do:ss.t alldc?l,-s ormlig qar 
r;it sl ~tor.a sk 1ror dit, att Jc reJ.1n kon· hunJrauls .l\' Disne\S an ud-
trakuuu for heh wrnmarcn !963. arn.1 pl de tre <he ken n IOITI 

~~u gcupp. M>m korn sc"l.tndc neJfor verkenpJaser i hand.:rn.:t ent.t 
•Ioden, ur rn\ckt>t, m~cket l.1mplrg for Jet omr.td~t runromkring I; b-
lur tillt.allet - The l•lrchuuR' l·iH Plu\ ett f}fvetk.tri )nm gn. Os-
'fwo. D,u gcuppen bild 1dcs for 14 • r sethn ~tu,il...tl iU.. r ~t) dJ( det 'IC'f· 

-t D S ·' h I' '-- - ·' m<n upple,dsen bJe,· r har ,.... a~ tDl'IO$, ex: uuprun., t~en uc~:uu 
dC'D ::tv trieku.lare och andu re\niU..t meJ· l ouis Arm•trong, som u h.1n 
arbetu(', an tl.!IJJ ~" Di~ne~, som 5p.:hJc Jcr kon rtm, s.1de: ''J M>ffi 
traduionell ).11.7. •om hobbL Tromlx>ni~tcn spcl.t en mJ~.u )how~ 1 r gi-
'1); JrJ K•mb:lll .1r alhjllmt k1pdlm.11t1re v.trit ~;ift.t, m<n den I nn<r 
o.::h gn:pp.:n I trr pre~:is ~m den r: en h.:~pn.:aJ '.~,kandr :t\"' de oli~t, 
hs.mli&, ~.almen:~.rn!e me-n tckniikt bct;r..nuJ 1>1 publiken I nJ;Un 
orfu.•st~r .n tekc ) rkesmt:stk~r. bort fr.1n dclt.lllndtt, 

KontraStcn blev ju ~p.:cicllt $(ien.ll.' J urke1tr1rn1 till d ... h.1lb )Om 

na t 1 grupp 11a· Duke:\ O! Di·uel.lnd, lorn de skulle SP<'h under , ) 
rlJt:~ndc so Bllnde: i'iint rlo.t mcJ llcrh till kl. 2. Publrkmt ~ 
lllis p! ~;mrr M>m mcchcrkar p :alia in- ':trm.:t lurJaguv.1ll uppsJ 
Jlelnmg1r •X'h uro~>bb p v:u•ku~t<n) lt.\de Dct '~r in&"" :l\grft 

OVtth 'SC't dl.'n 00\t.l l')trnSCktionen UOUJ:f RlUiikali b ~ltr,tlo.llC>nC'fl k no•t 

kv:allcn • .\tt"d Gc:nc ~hroedtr p pi mo. li&.~ intradcs:ngiftcn ull ':::~ .. 
Bab C St:f opl l»s o.:h Charlie I O<hce p5 • DIXIdanJ ar Disnc\ lar ,.,.~::1 
trumrnor 1nn ,Je scpbttcn rl ctr he~ nk- . som en !rlig in•titution , 
tist un, ,iJI..ct bc~iudc 111 tudiuonrll ' mo:d !rcn - 1'Ch med 
jur. m~ .ket val bn litll n modern o.:h b.tr.l hopp.u .:ttt 'IX'ah I1 
tlvt.tnJe n:msektiollo K!llrintttium jtcry liV framgl"'en, o;;;k.d ~i h meJ 
r cllcr ( l'lm mut $kall bmn:t or~otern) ~ric rmJ lllQdnn jau. 



Z)~S~tJ~ 
ANNUAL PENSION FUND CONCERT 

THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1963-8:30 P.M. 
FORD AUDITORIUM 

Presenting 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
And His 

FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 
Assisting Conductors 

THOMAS SCHIPPERS 
V ALTER POOLE 

-PROGRAM-

Mr. Schipp~rs conducting the Symphony: 

STRAUSS, Tone Poem, .. Don Juan" 

POULENC, Concerto in G (in one movement), 
for Organ, String Orchestra, with Timpani 

soloist: Mr. Schippers 

-INT ER MISSION-

Mr. Ellington conducting his Orchestra: 

Group of Specialties 

Presentation: Mr. LEONARD FEATHER 

Mr. Pool~ conducting both Orchestras: 

ELLINGTON, Night Creature 

The Steinway is the offkial piano of the Detroit Symphony Orchestro 
IMrcury Recordings 
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Harry 
James• 

A long Way 

From the Paramount 

by Geoffrey Marne 

:\1odern mu..,ic ha~ had its ,ha1 t• of 'i1 tuo·i 
in both the jazz and popular mu<-ic fidd · . 
TIIIJugh it ha« hceome a cliche jn jazz cir<'ll·~ 
that in!-lrumcntal prowe ... ~ in it,e(f i., not 
enough. it i, no (e., axiomatic that any crr:l· 
tht• end. in an) mu,iral an·a. enn he r<·adH·tl 
fm.ter and more efTeetil el) b) a p<•rfonncr 
I\ lw is in complete technical com maud of 
hi ... horn. 

llurf} Jamc-. has been a prominent part o£ 
the musiC"al scene '-ince Decemlx-r. 1936. "hrn 
he joined Betlll} Goodman' ort•ht"-trn a ... a 

featured soloi-.t. In all tlw IC.l~ ,incl' tlwn. 
on!) a handful of trumpet n{a.,tt·r ... ~ :\1a) n.trtl 
F'crgu"on, Cut Antler .... •m anti \I llirt t·umr tt) 
minrl) can be aid to h:ne approaclwtl hi, 
rem a 1 kable <.ombination u( tulrnt... a.. nil· 
around in:;trum<"ntaJi,t and impru\-i ... inr:: jazz 
mu. ician. 

llarf} Haag ]arne•<~ (hi .. mitldlt· name i-. 
that uf the cin·u-; in 1\hieh hi ... father 1\orl.;t•cl 
a" handma"lt'r and hi" nwtht•r tb a trap•·,,. 
arti .. tl "'a.s born \1arch 15. Pll6, in \lham . 
Ct•orgia., \\here the cirt'u-. happt'ned tu 1~· 
playing a hHI·I\rt·k ... tand. 

J nuw;;' bad .. grou nll no, a t•hild pmdi~n hu~ 
bt·~·n recoun tl'tl -.u often th.tt a hrid n• ... umi· 
... 110uld !'ufTirt'. ~tutl) ing I\ ith hi-. fathc·r. hi' 
"a<. a regular mt"mher of tht• truupt• nt tlw 
a ge of ten. not nnly pia) in~ trumpd olu-. 
h ut abo \\Orling in a cont\lrtioni-.t al'l. At 
fourteen, "hilt' lw wa<; attending high "'t·hool 
in Bt>aumont, T(•'u", one ()f hi-. .,,,]t,.- \\on him 
a . t~ te champion .. h ip. Within a 'car he \\a 
johh ing around wi th local nutl tt•rritoq hand .... 
Ben P ollack, 1\'ho!'e orclw,tra had lH"en ft 

talent nur,..<- ry for 11uch !-!tart> o-. Bt'nny Good· 
man, J ack Tt-agarden a nd Clt•nn ~fillN. ga\'C 
Jam~ a mea.,un· of promim•ncr h) tnl..ing him 
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on tour in l !1~5-6. Tu\\ arcl the end of the 
Pollat k inl'uml>enc\ Jam<' .. made hi-. IN ord 
debut. Orw of the. ~;.ide-, Jw cut. p ,.,.f.j,l\ he· 
came '-Ulllt'thing of a hit, hut by thr time it 
''a ... relca e<l he had joined Goodman. 

It 11a' hi" jazz 110lo " orl.: that earned him 
thf' chair in lkrrn}' Lra ...... team an•l con-.oli
daktl hi .. popularit\ a a !-Oil)i-.t during his 
two )ear ... 1\ith the hand. llio;; bra«h. melodic· 
all~ unpredir.tablr and imt·nthe st}IC, ns 
hard· ... \\ in:.:inl( and full-tuned as that nf his 
team-malt•, Zig!!:y £illlan, e,tabli ... ht'd him as 
one of the mo«t e\citin!l; performer-. among 
the I\ ing hand ~oloi ... t-... Tht·'t.' \H're the ) ears 
I\ hen the big band phrnomenon ~~a.., at it.;; 
pt•al.:. arul it 't'f'mt>d a logical timt: fur james, 
a~ a glittt-ring centrrpi~'t', to head a group 
uf hi., 011 n. lh the tim~ he left Coot! man and 
fornlt'tl th~ fi~ ... t ]ame-. ordw-.tra in Jnnuory 
of 1 1)Jll, h~ had I\ on thrre annual fJou n B1·at 
tt>:ule~' pollq and &eemeu headed for im
ml'diate• triumph in hi" o1•n right. 

J runiralh. the uutc-mnt• <•f thi-. H'ntun• 11a<; 
H'n difTt·n·nt from tht· j,tu fan:: t''itl(•datinn . 
\ftt'r u t·uuplt· of ) car ... of on I} nwdNatr suc

n• ... ., tlu 1 inp: \\ hi<'h he t•:~.p:lllclrd hi.., n•pertoire 
to n•c•tml Eli F.li, Thf' (.arnital of V rnir1• and 
Thr Flil;ht of tlu· Bumbll" /Ju). hi' ~uretl the 
long·tlcla~etl lwme run 1\ith a ""t'l't, nwlodic 
ballad. n Ct\\ month.., nfh-r a '>lrin~ ... 1'< lion 
had l){'('n ntld<-tl to the orrhc .... trn. r ou .llatle 
1\h Lot·r l'ou wu" rt•l•nrde•cl ~1a) 20. 19 U , 
anti ft~r Jomt..,. it meant the tliflt•rrnc" !Jt•t\\t'Cn 
lool.:ing for tht' nc:xt joh, if no}, ami ._ifting 
\\hit h offers to accept out of the duun 
availnble. 

This wa" the fir t of J nrnN' million·!«•lling 
. ingle rt"Cord<>. Not long after it.. impal'l. 
se,·eral others (including a couple that had 

her.n n't'orded earl in I contrihut~l tu the fa,t· 
gro11 ing ~nOI\ ball of the hand'.., " Utl''""· 11Je 
l CJ:~9 Ciribiribin, \\ hich becauw tht• loand\ 
theme lone earh H'r ... ion had a fhonh In· 
the band·, fir,t n;ale \t)('ali::.t. r rank "inatr.t ), 
the in ... trumental Tl( o O'Clocl. ]uml'· lloun· 
light Becomes l'ou "ith Jolmn) ~lr\fi.'"t'\ ,o. 
cal, n couple of item-. featuring llt•lf'n Fur· 
re"t (I J/ad the Cra::iest Dream nncl 1'1 ,. Heard 
That ong Before J, II'- "ell a~ Easter Paratlt'. 
all ... temmt'd from the 1939-1.2 1wrind and all 
hit the million mark. Jame·: appearant'e at 
the Pnramount on Rroad\\·a} 11a-. a .,i~nal for 
rioting fan<;, ;.pecinl police ,quad .... and lt•nrnNI 
columns h) ~fa\. Lerner on the o;;ocinl ..,ignifi· 
ennt'c uf the t-1\ ing cult. 

The re ... t o£ tht' 11)10\, \\t're )t'ar ... of con· 
!'tnnt tuuring anti unflagging sut't't""'· Janlt'', 
\\ ho had bt-t'n rnonil'rl in 19.l3 to Bt'tl 1 Grnhlt', 
dt'<'ided to ~ettle dOl\ n in Lo" Angt•lt·, 1~ith 
his "ifr nnd dau~htc:r-. and .J>f'll t mu ... t of the: 
earh J CJ50', in -.cmi-rl'tin.•mf'nt, t/<'1 a ... iuuall) 
rt•urganizing the hand fur a tour. \f~t-r .m 
aj)Jit'UrtlnCI' in Thf' Brnn; Coodmnn .'-t/nn in 
1 1J55, hi' l>eeaml' nf·tilt' on a full-tinw t.u ... i-, 
again, taking the band on it fir-.t Euwpcan 
tour in the fall of l %7. 

• ignilkantly. in n'<'ent ) ear'. nu\\ that he
ha tlw nt'<'t'::---:tf) fin:tn<'ial «<:uri t ) and <~•n· 
t rnrt-. that guarantrt• him all the work ht' <an 
find time for (induding si\ months out o{ 
Cll'f} )l'ar at tlw Flamingo in Lu Vt"!Za-.). 
J nmt'<l hn<; pre---cnted a h.tnd that u- no 
Iring'>; he do('-. n()l eonCI'ntrall' ht"a\ ily un 

baUn<b as did the old You \lade .U,. l.ot•f' l'ou 
orch(•. Ira, and hi., o rchestra hM l~n ritcod 
h) mu~ieians and cri t ics nJ> onto of the mo!lt 
cono;i-.tently impre .. ._il e- of tlw few rt>main ing 
largr• jnzz-oricnted t'll"<'mblt"'. It::> Jttyle i;; often 
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J r~ 'l'.ith that of Count B ... i large!) 
~ f th u • n£ ~irnilar arrangetnt•nt 

I Hdti and J:rnit• '~ ilkiu h.nt• made 
n c utrihutiun tu the Jihr.uit• of hoth 
m and ( )()l!lll!!e of Jam~·; ta't. for fiunly 

rh) thm tiun~ along lin imilar 

-cs trnl:t) j.., pia in~ \dtlt tlar. 'igor and 
flftllaasia•m that fir\·d hi111 in )aj, fir·t cl:l\ • of 
rt nition. lli,., j au itlul~. rh ill\\ ll) < are 
l.oni \ r rn t n•ng and Mug!!"'' ~pan it•r, thouE;h 
t 1m tudit•cl .trill aclrrtirt><l tht' "url nf Diny 
I,~ ill pi,., the late Fat' :\a\ arro ztncl rnan) 
oth " of tlw '.11 iou' 111 ,.lt·n I i.l"- J t· \dn~) 

boo!~. 

llarr~ once '''pl.airu•<l hi ... broacl-min•l!'<l· 
r to me Y.i th t ilt'':'(' -.ignifi<-ant \\ortl ... : .. 1 
thinl tlu•n··., r''""' in our profc,-.ion fur n 
l'.itle \'3ril'l~ of --t~lt·~. and I ('ftll.l "<'r. any 
Jt!:t30n for lru)('king an) arti ... l or ·'"} 't)!e 
ju'l l~e, au~e it <lnesn 't happen to 1-e } our oY. n. 
What "e neecl in rnu ic i more ~tudcnt' and 
(,•y.er pcoplt· knod,ina Y.hat tlwy dun't lile 
or ran't undt•r .. tan<l. 

•·Too marn mu<.ic·ian~ in rt'<'t·nt H':lr:- hn\c 
pla}ed a ... ir" lht·~ \\t're tr)ing to ;.un lwfore 
the\ could l\all.:. The fountlatinn, tlw hael· 
gro'un•l and •·lwoling. an• iudi~JI€'n,.~l,Je. 
Otht'rl\ i~e "hst I'OIOI'" out t~f 'uu r h<>rn i<~ 
ju-t :a juml·l~. Jt'.., e"enti:~l iu llt:f'ome a 
mu,irinn fir,.t and furemo~t. not an ('Xhihi
lioni ... t." 

Jnm point· out that hi rmrli• nee toda} 
ar~ n:cc-pti\e to hoth the ntm and the ole! in 
hi huclk. "W~·rt• lutpp} to h.aw .1 lihrary 
th:at rt'prc t ub o lllllll) ph t~r uf mu ic. \ 
\OU llt~l't, "e\~ r onl 1 ne\l \f'r"'ion of 
CIU'rrt • • 1. · I'J 1.11 oon. lu ic \laL u nnd 
m t t r t· .lei hit ; hut ,H: 1 o did \\Jr ·lc 
album of ;'\cal Ht·iti origin l• a fi\c • 1 rt 
J,Jut hnllct h) Chari \lherline, aud a \ari I\ 

11f lnl~<lt•rn iu-trurrwut.d .. h l:rnit· \\ilk it , 
)II\ llill anti Boh flurc•nn•. \\c lilt· t•• In 
uu.t 11 ·y. uurnl~l~ un the roatl, IH,•nl tltet;l 
in .lt l'ollt·ge prom- ancl hotel nd h:sllri)O 
In fn1 t. \le ju~t Iii..~ to pia\. I thinL: thi i 
al•out .t "oOtl a bnnrl I coultl JI05•iltiJ 
1\ant to h:l\e. alit! I'm ' ·n fortunate to h 
... uc•h a IH>rH!t•rful huuch ui men:' 

Thr. . tahility of till' haud',., pcr-unucl j 
(Ill(' ley tn ib «urct· .. ~. Mer.: I of tht! lllt'll h:n c 
bern with Jatne.., c:ontiuuou•l Jor tn:IJI\ '''• 

or ha\e n•joinc·tl him after Jon ... a!.,c"n es. 
'fhc) :us in which the fullo"ing fir,t pln,cd 
\\ith Jnrn are indudecl in pAr<'uth ...... On 
I rum pel' aw t'\id, Ruouo {I !),tO). Fr~rl Ko}t~l. 
Larn \l<"Cuirt•. Hoh 1'111l ; tromhoru aw• 
R11} ::O.im<-, 1 oe Cadt·na. awl J .11111 .. ~11 \huut ~ 
on ha"' trumbon~. Jn tht• ax ~·t timt ate 
\\ illit "mith l!J.l t arul Joe Hi,.t!~· alto : 
C4>rl..~ Con or:m (1~11). Hnw \faddrn. It'll· 
11r...: l:n it "-·nail. haritone {tluul•l ., ou trorn· 
hont•. llutr·. t"t• •. • In the rh)lhm ,., tiun 
.are piani't Jad.: Pc•tciful, guilat i·t I>em1 y 
\\right, h.a-.. i•l Hed Kdl) ; ancl Jarne-., llt'\t'r 

popular cane reed brands, reed 0 being a Ftbercane reed 

taken from the production hne. Nottce that the Ftbercane reed 
(D) has a larger number of perfectly even stied f1bres, 

runntng In a 5tralght !ong,tudinal axis, as agatnst the left to· 

right count of approxtmately 25 ftbres in the cane reeds. 

no " •ulcr James :md hi" 111(11 pia' 
thdr mu-i '"ith merge tic t.'Ondction . \1u-i· 
c II) an•l geograplakalh. the\ ah'n'"' l..no\\ 
\\lrcre the ·r~ going. Too fel\ },and nuY.ada}. 
c n mal•· that tatr.uwnt: otn1l I no f,·w in· 
... truuwntali t I'Rn 1'l11im a tt:conl of ud•icw
nwnt, l•oth nrli ... tic:lll) and fin.mdnll). t•1 
com part• with thnt c)£ llarr) Jam . 

Copies of "Subsidy MAkes Sense," 
which fint appeared as a series of arti
cles by Hope Stoddud in the " Interna
t ional Musician," are available for or
ganintions and indiv iduals who are 
campaigning for FederAl Aid to the 
Arts. Write for free copies to the 
Inte rnational Musician, 39 Division 
Street, Ne wark 2 , New Jeney. 

HERE'S WHAT THE 
TOP PLAYERS 

SAY: 

The Ftbercane reed has a count well over 10,000 separate 

fibers, and out-performs and out·lasts cane 25 to 1. 
Send lor our new brochure 

'\The Fibercone Story" 

CORP. CARLSBAD. CALIF. 

See Your Favorite Dealer Now! 
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!be Really 
help of careful mal;eup and a ~light 
change of nJme (to McS\\eeney), to •r
ran£e tr:an fer h.> Gentile Local i'936!5. 

plying regularly between 'Bollaa 
Do\~:r, "'<.H. As v.e dewtopecl 
t}le, v.e noticed in our llil" llallhl._._. 

tion a curiou NllaatitionMioolllipM .. illl• lltt 
blor-mJuceJ OOJIO: there..,_ .. ....,. 
up~rte in se ~id.n . But *-et..cl 
remained .. ertical around the breMw&l 
in\-uiably tuled the idcnt•cal fa"' tl! 
q~uon: 

} RilL { 
St1r7 Df The Origins 

Df Bossa Nova 

J=Y DR~ 
!beJ Stale IJ lusic 

B)-
PROF. S. RO 1-:. iT\' IG McSIEGEL 

A l:>o\\ n Beat 1rr~t:ular rinc~ 1951, 
and uw:rra.\ill ~ly irrt'r:ular CU' ume 
c~s by, Prof. S. Rmtnt.,. i!f .\It S1~fd 
can trul\ cl11im rlwt hir tory ir. in 
l'H("nc ~. • tiJr Jtory of ja:.:: iHrlf. Onr 
of t!Jr. fc•rrmrut rmnarlwnr pfa,rr1 
of riJ~ I ·9Q.r. Ire alw waJ anum • the 
fint w do ~lu\·thinr. Harwith i.r 
anuthrr of hir i'.{clu i~·r rn~lations 
in the drroniclr flf nwtical lti ton. 

Prof. \lcSi~r;d may not be re· 
protluc~d. in l< /tole or in part. 

T he lr1'h phiJo,opher and \\-it P.mick 
O "Latunji once oh-.cneJ th.tt ··r.~ct are 
stuhborn thJO&>.~ :-.o tact ha\C been 
more rec .. Jcitrant, or IO\\er in emerg
ing. than the truth about \\hat i now 
kno"n as bossa DO\.t. 

Jn the b.st year I ha't'e maintained n 
d ignified calm "bile the jackoth. ha'e 
de,ourcd an art form for "bich I ha\e 
never attempted to t:lkc any credit. But 
a man can take only -.o much. The time 
bas come to spenk out. The fact that 
1 \US responsible for ~ • nov:1 "ill. of 
coune. be ipored b)i the m} th tori o~. 

This i no novelty to me. \\'hen -.out 
music emerged. I let Horace <;•her t.tkc 
all the credit. \\ hile •> ov.n funk \\a:o 
lnown for mile~ around. I recalleJ 
wistfuD~ the \\Md\ of f:liz:lb.:th 8Jrrctt 
Brownlft1: ··1 ~houiJ not dare to call 
11'1)" soul m) O\\.n."' (AccorJmg t~ ~Y 
pqce (BartJct(:.). h<: v.rote tht 10 

~) illd I can unJcNAnJ ju" ho\\ he 

1'tie truth about ho,~ no'. goe~ 
to the e.irly dl) of th.: ri\erbo.:tt... 
I bad gi,cn up hope of t~.tching 

'JOhmon the right ch:lnge, to Ftu 
'# fllrd ( n tune later ropul.tmcJ tn 

.-..-~u altered form b} Jeep\ \1.£hU· 

~. I ;ahandoned my ~e.,.. Orle.tn~ 
g gig\ and fled, ilS :L bird, to 

EnglJnd. 

The M chu~t~ Ba) Line \\a em-
ploymg combo) reguJ rl~ on ih ni~tly 
runs to ~ llamr:-hire, and 1 lost 
no time in dtterminiog th.~t <;OU phone 
play~:'"' v.1thin 793625' jurisdiction 
v.-ere in short upply. It " not Ions. 
either. before I d~o,ered that they 
\\ re in e'-en hortcr dem:md 

In an\' case, for three month 1 h d 
to \\-eat out my card. I l.illcd time 
m nuf:tcturing urgic ... I equipment for 
Gc:Or£e Wein" father anJ couting .;ec
onJh nd cloth~ for George Pra.zier. 

Bo-.tl)D. like Nev. Orlean... had h J 
it on.>•lle, but economic condition 
v.ere s0 pQOr that the area in \\hich 
the\ v.~:re loc:~ted "'" lnov.n a the 
Red I nl di,trict. ( StOr)>•lle ultimately 
v.a" cl~d do\\-n by order of George 
Wein, the surgeon"s on.) In those ch:,: , 
however. there \\ere still a fe\\ jobs 
av:'lilahle. and as soon as my three 
month._ \\ere up I joined Pete MO" 
nd hi fi-.e-pJece trio (comet, b.:mjo, 

tuN!. p)a\Cr riano, and SJdemJn) at 
one of the di-;trict's mo" e\cJu,i\e fun 
pabccs, operated by a eou.,in of Mahog
any Hairs Lulu \\'bite. The~ called it 
~l uhogany Hall Ea\t. 

Wor-d about our e:totic rh} thms pre:ul 
Jil.e a mudge fire. One of our bigg~t 
reque<.t numbe~ \\~ a niT tune I h d 
dre.tmed up entitleJ S/ral·~ and a flair
cur Two C~nts (thi wasn"t in pre-infla
uon d ) : thi \\:tS h~f(Jrt' pre-intlltion} . 
One ml!ht 3 dramatic and entire!) for
tuitou~-change v. as brought about in 
our rending of thi<> tune. As I v. about 
to so into the final note of the basic 
fieure. an earth tremor shool the neigh
borhOO\I. A a result. 1 played it lightly 
behmd the t-e .. t. M> that \\h:tt had been: 

··" h t lind of l:unbentJv aDJUlar 
mu .. ic is th:u you're playinar 

Since v.e h d no name for it. it 
occurred to me that the mo termin:.l 
point on our ni:htl} route V.\1UIJ .m~ke 
a gooJ a b..nJle .t ny. '1111,. 1 
an \\ ercd one evening, '"i BoMon
Do,er." 

The re,t, of cou~. i ~ By 
the cia'> ic proce s of elision till ~ 
d .. .~nhhtd, and bQ\.,a no\ a ••A IIIL 

But this was ju't the begiDiiliia 
After the popul..rity of tt~ 

mu~ic had run out of st~ all 
drifteJ v.btwarJ anJ found •llhw 
in Culver City, Calif., pla,._. ...__ 
ground music on mo' ie loas, we.tre 
teM-inJucing mooJ .. v.cre Rq..._. by 
the ta~ of the old ilent . 

One of the~c tal') \\a John Gilbert, 
then pia} 1ng opJ>O"itc Greta Garbo. J:l is 
peculiarly high -pitched, na~l \OJCe 
seemed un~uited to ta lking pictures, 
which \\Cre then re01d)' to emerge. but 
ideal for the Bo'>ton-Do,er t)le. v.ith 
a dashing Latin touch added. Per .. uad
ing him to ch.mgc hb name to Joao 
Gilberto, I accomp .. nieJ him on his 
fir:.t trip to Rio. But language problems 
came betv.een lb. Every time he said 
"obrigado'' r assumed he wanted back
ing and began pia) ing an ad lib obli
gato. I \\:lS fired anJ sent home in 
ignominy. 

The re t, of course. is h> teria. M y 
pan \\A soon forgotten. The road of 

~ ~ the pioneer is e-.er h.trJ. Who today, 
(F2_~ fJf f 1731 for example. rememben thy 1912 pre
carne out: 

> r > ~ >r-. > ' i' eey=gc:a 
diction that jazz could not COD. to 
be confined to 3/4 and ~/4 tiftie "Wtat 
an effort \\ould have to ~filii, to 
tran mute the idiom into a J fiillna? 

It \vas not long before thb e"olved F or all one c ... n read abcMit' lj the 
into: h istory books it might nc-.c."t" ha~ hap-

> > ~ > 0 rened. AnJ \\hO wrote the note that 
~rr:!"lzr.tmJ=;:;:::=:l::;! =lf;_:g_l..:*-~ Cole Porter u~ for the \ef'C of NiJtht 

and Day, the note that then inspireJ 
Antonio C.trl~ Jobim to create his 
o rigin l OM-.Vot~ Samha? 

Most ignillcant of all, "hicb group 
wa it that pent il3 entire career play
ing Sli~hth out of Tun~? 

But that"s life. The poor grow weak, 
and the rich grow , trong, and them 
a h"~ Getz. But I till maintain I was 
the fir,t mu ici.m \\ith the oew !lair. 
regard!~~ of r,tce, Creed, or Taylor. 

Although B~too nt that time had 
p-eJ:tteJ union , 1 \\:I.S ble, w1th the 

lkfore long. our no,el approoch to 
thb opu'> cre.HcJ a gre.1t dcmam.J for 
the trio. A cn uc for the CIJriftian Sci
rnc~ \lc•nit(lr d~ribed u a .. lnm
benth anguJ.~r:• Afrtrtmomr, then a 
bra' -band publication, hailed it as 
.. coru~atingl) op.1que." Nat Hentoff 
had fc\\cr "ord at his commanJ then 
and had to ettle for .. CC)t:.tically in
choate ·• On the trength o! the~ enco
mi.t\tic paneg}ric<J, it was not long 
b.:fore a scout from the ~f a chu..em 
B .. ., Line potted u • and "e \\ere set 
for a tnal run about the SS Dill Picou. 

At th.~t time the ri\erboJb \\ere 

An\· time \ OU \\ant tbe whole truth, 
don"t ·take m'y v.ord for it. Just check 
the facta with George Wein's father. 

m 
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DAVE HOLLAND. Edllw 

~-r.~lfe 1t'lth Feathe~r--.r,. 

Jazz Abandons 

Midtown N.Y. 
By LF.ONARD FEATHER 

(."fll:bor OJ '7'l~. .\tr.. Et .. ), /op,Ju of I.e:") 
. "Man, am I skk of this town. Nothing's h<eppening. I sure 

~r!'>h I could get away from here for good and maybe move 
out West." 

The speaker. wus Philly Joe Jones, u man so res cted 
that drummers '" Japan 3nc.l Yugosla\'ia Imitate hi pe I 
;n~s forergn fame is of little help to him at home H:s s~y ~· 
t~s~::~~r~piflcd an attitude I found du~mg a r'ecent v~~~ 

The city that once prO\'ided theaters hk h p 
and ballrooms lik~ Roseland for the namee ~a~ds,a~~~: 

v.orld s most famous jnn thoroughfare 52 d 
Street, for the combos, nov. has none oi ... n 
outlets. u•ese 

\\ lflmE ARE THE c:v. inging clubs of yes 
teryc r? What spots ha\ e come along CD tak~ 
•heir place? 

1Jirclland. ~till exists, hut the ~he-re 
there, us Phrlly Joe stood at the b:tr lamenting 
his fnte. w.ts about as bright as Madame T • 
saud's. Making music in the gloom v.ere the u~l 

J~s kno~n ~om~s of Chico Hamilton and Ram~:Y 
and other bi Lew IS; h~tenang _were barely 50 customers. Ba~ie 
concerts, colfcg~a~t:refe~nng the more lucrath e field of 
there. s :tn O\ erseas tours, no longer play 

It . ' · · 
town ISO t .JUSt .Brr?,l:tnd that's sufft-ring. "Thior "hole mid-
actiona~e':n~s.dymdg, one musicf~n told me. "The real jazz 

\tng ov.n to Greenw1ch \"dlage ... 
HE W !\S to P ER CE:'<ojT RlGfiT 

jazz club ·a couple of ye~rs a<> • Basin Street, a major 
singe nd d. .,o, was now SP<Jrting a pop 
Cond~n a no ~n u-ty comedian. Condon's, v.:arh which Eddie 
down on . gc: has even a tenuous connection has cut 
which sta~~~t~:cu •re~. c;":~~: ~~c~wister~. The ROundtable, 
club, stars an Egvptfan belly d as a h smart jazz auppt"r 
musicians ha\c loii f h 3 !lcer. T e F.mbers, where 
conversation uses gan~~ t piaa losmg battle v.ith customers' 
trumpet quartets. m c no tnos or cautious muted-

Almost aU the S2nd Str~t spots have bet'n razed 
The only midtown spoc h 1 • 

good business was the M " ere round gOOd music and 
great band v· bl h etrc.pole, \\here WOOdy Herman's 
passersby a't 4 1

~~~ :tr~:;o~~~ ~~e PtlahteA ~lass w_indo.,.,s, lured 
~\en \cnue. Spluycd across 

~------
- ALBVMOF~~EK· .. 
Stu Getz-Lws 8 r • Jazz Samba Encore! ••, 
lluua ori&inaJ. on a (Verve 8523). Even more channinc 

the wall of the narrow roo h:---~-----...__~ 
bar. the thunderin Herm m, rgh up an back of the long 
like a row of 16 s~ereo 

1 
an Herd _roared at. the beer drinkers 

joyously inhibitionJ~ss ..;:,:ters, In a contmuous barrage of 

The Village was indeed · · Bo 
Brazillanpitarist, played e~~=· Ia Sete, the brilliant 
Bach PYOtte and Villa Lobo ill B ~rom bossa nova to a 
CO.atarrfng the best vocal I a VIllage van,uard show 
kral. lbe Gerry M II' d~, Jackie Cain and Roy 
studied casualness r!r 1!~ swung with his WIUal 
AI Cobn and Zoot Sims llDd th c::" at th~ VlllaJe Gate. 
tbe Half Note an agreeable re.!.ez:!..~Wiches still make 

are~ niERE'S the uptown aceae. The Harlem cl bs 
,.._..';:'it ~t Ignored by night dub pidea Ill the wblte 
tn bia• ere Chat I found cultarist 11ay GraM. 
Count ==:a~ .:S ~ ~!!.~.."t1• FOCI ..... ~t -:: 

I WOUldn't uu. ot • mace roca.. 
~ o1 Sbe ~Y the IPOtS 1 aw far ... amiable 
.. ~race toUyv~J~ ro~~. Hoj Uywood; New York 
mut feel. -· ust how Philly Joe 
: I 

DAVE HOUAIID. Edllw 

--Life With Fea 

Yolande Bavan 
Swings In Sari 

LEONARD FI'!ATIIER 
7h~ N "' rn.,. 1 J ."J 

Th~ latest and most llllluant exan1plc of how jazz can 
ctraw dr~erae peop t> lo dher is Yolande n,,,. n, the 27-year
old singer from Colombo, Ceylon, ~ho last ~ear took the 
place of another BntJsh·bora singer. Anme Ross, in a trio 
&Mn knov.n u l...ambert. HftM!rick.s and Ro s. 

A uny, ~oquent girt with a typically cl1pped lndiaa-type 
British aecf'tlt, Yolande ill COMtantly surpnsmg ~ with 
lmtxpected abiln e-. 

She surpnaed herself whee, after going to Enclaad Ia 
JIM to v.o~k as a 5mger, she wu offered a part in a tele

vi5 on play. •·sut I'm not an actress," sbe pro
tested. Rductant1y she took the job, ad It 
tu~ out me WAS an actr~s. remainiag Oil 
the stage or before the tele" i Jon c.-a menu far a 
couple ol years. She evt-n appeared with the Old 
V1c company, playq Cleopatra in the George 
Bernard Shaw play. 

She .urpl'iMd herself again ~hen, arter Dave 
L;embert happened to hear her smg one high Qil!ke 
to a DIZZy Gillespie record dunng a party ia 

y~ London, *he wu mv1tf'd to join I.ambert and Joa 
Hendricks 1n their highly IIIOPh•st cated jazz trio. 

.. But I cu't -I'm DOt a jazz sanger."" she told~ 
Oft!' the ~lanuc telepbone. 

ntE NCJN.JAZZ SINGEa, persuaded to the eontrary. 
secured an e.t"rgency visa, llew acros10 and was oe the 
.uaae with the 11'10 rn Scheaectady the very same aJPt, with· 
out a moment~~:hearsal. U.S. au<hences found the 8i&ht of 
the tari.a.d r unique and delightful. 

She -. .a disappointed, however, wtth the _..... of 
rbe musac aM'ences in this country: ''Am~ca doela~ treat 
jazz u well u I UJ)«ted. Sometimes musiciaaa baft to 
wait until tllieJ're Mad so be remem~recl. 

•·1 lo e JAU but I don't like the surroundmga. the thlng8 
that happton around jazz. They make 1t dtstasterul ror people 
who don't know the music. lt leads them to thtnk that when 

• 
ALBUM OP THE WEEK: .. Affinh) ... Oscar Pete<r

Trlo (Veru ~If). Beautiful, aatural, cohe,lve swlna ... 

~·· 
dMy see me, l'll have the spllt *irt up to here, and tbe Joac 
ciiarette holders . • • aDd they aee thiags on the TV. people 
pttlng drunk and an, wath a jan background. It rem~ _. 
fJI alae way people thlak ol India; they thiDk ol the mailarajah 
IIMID& oa a throne, yet daere are DOt too many mahataJaba 
Ia !Mia. but tlwre's aa awful Jot ol poverty.'' 

There are aany ~here. Yolande added, wbo .... 
elites Nd for them•IYes: "They bave chips oc dleir aboal
den. I have aever Iliad tllat defensive feelin& and I ~ 
AiDk .it should be p-aftecl Clftto • art form ... 

"'Aa~:· 1 •ld. ..._some an~ youna people fMI 
..-c • a tattin& .-ce to llrina out hotltllity. as«t"essioD ••• • 

NJT CAN BE DONE, IIUitE: but 8ot while JIOU•re w ..... 
Ill a c:Jub; you can't be holtJie. People are funey. l'a .a-.. 
wornf'd about reprHentifta my country, aDd I baYe tMI 
constantly in mmd. Becau.e it I do .,methiD&. ~- .at 
aolal to say Yolande Bavan did this or that; ~ _, 
"A Cey~e gtr1 did this.• .. 

.. 1 doo't think anyone Dftd worry about how JGa ...,.... 
.eat Jour country," I said. "The oaly questioo ill, _. JW 
CCIIltinue to represent it as a singer?•• 

"Sinain1 is a great e.xpenence. but I fOUDd IICtbtC ..,. 
rewarding and I 'll probably go back to it. Maybe oa ....... 
• Genhwua or Harold Arlen sonp. I feel I caa ....... 
bec:aUM when J ldt Ceyloo I aet out to be tllat ldlllt ol a 
..... But this trio ••• 1 Havma -a alto • 1M 8CIIIool 
daok,. llulew 1 c:ould aiq low. bat .ow J•m u octaft ... 
a Ull above whe-re I t"oapt I eoWd • · But .cJII. r. ....,. 
...... 1o myself, w11at if I .,.. ~ __... _. •rt' s ..... Gilt, 

..... ~ ....... tM..,lM'-aJIId- ....... _. w., A•va·a Me. 1 a-. YOCal ..-.. ... - ...-.-.... 
~- ..... N ~ . 

I y..,.,.... 10MY ....... ...., .., .. .... 

I • I 
J 
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DAVE HOUAND. Editor 

FeathC~ 

Carmen McRae , 
Vs. The Critics 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
( ,-J;,~IJo, of 'The N 

M' C eu Et~t')dopcdia of /ttz~'') 
. ISS Hnnen McRae on 

dedicated and thol'Ouohly' ver e ?f a handful of completely 
could s~uee7e the lot ~f th s.atrle ~pular chanteuses ( ou 
knows JUst how it. feels to ~~ t;~~d a smgle telephone boo~), 

Recently, r eviewin he . 
~umbia CS 8743 (wo~ a~ I LP , "Something Wonderful " 
.. Mi~~· ~ ~eadi~g cr itic sneered :~~u'!hr~~r-star rating in ~y 
\\•h ' h ' ~Rae IS p roving that she ca., h IS pen and observed: 

IC might mean the end n andle show-type tunes 
There's no j aa here wbich . of her associat ion with jazz' 

Said Miss McRa~ wh liS why the re 's no rating " . 
of snobl · en showed h h' · >ery m pr int : " It's f I er t IS latest example 

aw u to be typed l J'k . 
· • I e to Sing 
~~zz, ~ut my ~oodness, that's not 

e on ,Y medrum in music. I just 
~oul?n t go through my whole 
hfe Improvising on tunes forever 
a~d ~ver. Besides, don't o 
thl~k Jazz is something you fee~ 
h
rat er thun something yo 

ear?" u 
" It is," I agreed, "especiall 

on the vocal le·.·el. And I' y 
that with ,. 1 m sure 

. . our ,)ackground you'll 
ne\ er forget the feeling." 

CII. R ~> I was referring t h 
.• TE N McRAE sive stu"'· 0 er exten-

1 ... res as a pia · t A s she typed' ough mu · · . DIS · thor-
. . . . SICian WJth a keen ear 

as \ OC:tlrst with the band /~e ear ned much basic train' , 
Mer·cer- Ellin.t:: ton (Duke'ss ~o enny Carter, Count Basie ~~9 
the famous jan crucibl k n).' then. v:orked as a pianist . 
New Yor·k e nO\\ n as -•lrnton's Play H ~ n 

· ouse '" 
"I HI\D · . ' A LOT of encourag 

prrmarrly what was I I E!ment as a pianist buts· . 
tunate in m 1 a ways wanted to do. 1 w' , rngmg 
Billie Holid~, ~~t ~~~nts to be associated with a;e~pe;? f~okr
such aw 1 b . um and Count B · r e e o e on flrst-nar asre, but I was in 
nev~'rt~umbmo.n up the coura;: ;~~sg ~~t~ them that I could 

. r egmnn1g her so l ront of them." 
catenng main ly to ja?Z au~· vocal career in the early 1950s 
our of this limited field. s~:n~s, Cnn:nen worked her wa • 
-. - - ade brref uppearances . Y 
......,.._~~ ........... --~.._~ Jn a 

ALBUM OF THE WEE 
~.:e~~~a ~ova l'lme," Ep~ :~rbl~~!s, 'J,hree Guitars 
Trenner's Pb~~d s!:;'~ OfS Ellis' coHe;gues 7:-o;au~ndo 
first ~ bossa nova - e teve Allen show. Includes onn 
of Ray Brown's "Gra;'y u:f:l~.'~hrce-beat b.n. treatm!~: 

~·Life With FeathePiliiiiiiiiiP:.t 

Milt Jackson: 

'TV Ruins Jazz' 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
(Atltbor of "The New Etzcyclopedia of Jazz") 

By now, it is the worst kept secret in show. business tllat 
the " vast wasteland" of television is ruining the entertain
ment profession in general and the motion picture industry 
ill particular. 

Recently I was confronted by a new approach to tele
:Yisioa criticism. According to Mik Jackson, the perennial 
award-winning vibraharpist with John Lewis' Modem Jazz 
Quartet, TV should be iDdicted Oil an additional charge; 
Jt ia ruining jazz. 

.. I've been oa a lot of television programs ill the last lt 
years," Jackson said. "Not one show in 10 presented tlae 
JDusic: decently, with ~ 80UDCl repi'Oductioa. ioteUigent 
.alogue to introduce the crouP. • &oocl camera work. 

.. Sometimes during my 'ribes solo, they would lbow a 
elose-up ol Johll Lewis playing the piuo, or durillg IUs 80io 
they'd concentrate on me. Tlaey .ever seemed to lmow 
whetller to show the banda or the face or botb or Deither. 
~BIG NETWORK SHOW, we were 8\IPI)ONd to do 

only two tuDes. Then they decided they Ollly W time tor 
one. At tbe last moment they cut that solitarr •mber down 
to about a minute and 40 seconds." ' • · ' · 

M Jadl:loa · also points out, television a die-'· movies 
between tlleal .bave missed opportunities to pMMrv~ aurally 
and visually some of the memorable musical Wentl of this 
c:entury. Art Tatum, Charlie Parker and o~rs now lost 
lorever bad little or no representation on film or videotape. 

"Even the people they do present." he added, "suffer 
from the fact that so few producers realize a jazz TV show 
has to be as carefully planned as a drama or variety show. 

"THERE ARE EXCEPTIONS, of course, like the series 
Bobby Troup had a few years ago, 'Star s of Jazz'; a.nd one 
t hat Duke E llington did, a CBS color spectacular around 1957 
ca lled 'A Drum is a Woman.• And a year or two ago, we 
d id a special with Harry Belafonte in which the quartet was 
excellen tly presented - but that was only because Belafonte 

• 
ALBUM OF THE WEEK: "Marian Moat;h.ery 

Swings for Winners and Losers," Capitol ST 1884. A re
markable new jazz singer, with splendid accompaniment 
by Dick Hyman and his group. 

• 
himself was in charge; an'd he likes the group a nd under
stands our music. People like this can be a great help to 
jazz." 

"Are things any better overseas?" I asked. 
.. Yes; we've done some fine shows in Japan, where we 

gave a joint performance with the Tokyo Symphony; in 
Rome, where they seemed to know how to present us; and in 
West Germany, where the television is pretty good except 
'When they try to imitate the style of American vaudeville 
lbows." 

Ralph Gleason's educational ~eries, ".Tan Casual, .. and 
el course the "Jazz Scene USA" series (discussed earlier in 
tbia column) seemed to be the Ollly current rays of light iD 
tbe video vastness of wasted musical opportunities. 

N'J'HE EDUCATIONAL OIANNELS are the most rec:epo 
tive to shows: like that," said Jackson. "They know tbat 
music and all tlle arts are part of education, so they figure 
Jazz belongs; but to the mass of American society. jazz .till 
doesn'\ have this accepted place, though it's bound to in 
due course." 

Though Jackson didn't know about It, I have since teamed 
that a large number of musical shorts made in tbe liHOs 
and '50s by Universal are to be inspected, eclit.ecl ... re
ilsued within the next year. 

Though there is much waste footage devoted' 
and comedians, the shorts did include fintt-·rat• 
Ellington, Basie, Billie Holiday, Charlie Barnet, 
Trio, Benny Carter and others. 

Millay of these hardly ever ~ached the kind 
Jdcb they should have been aimed. 

ftom this celluloid chaff, plenty of untm»ecll 
Uould be in store for the fast-increasing audieace 
ace~ jazz as top-priority art rather than second-class 
entertainment. 

G 
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II semble que le premier contre
bassiste qui ait tente d'echapper a 
Ia monoton ie engendree par l'accom
pagnement base sur les fondamen
ta les des accords a it ete Walter 
Page. En effet, au sein de l'orchestre 
de Count Basie, il mit au point une 
technique appelee « walking bass » 
(basse ambu lante) qui consiste a 
developper une ligne melodique a 
caractere contrapunctique. Cette 
« invention » fait de Walter Page le 
mus icien de transition entre le «slap 
bass » de Ia Nouvelle-Orleans et le 
jeu des bass istes de l'ere moderne : 
Ia voie etait ouverte a !'invention 
melodique, a Ia complexite harmo· 
nique. 

Bien qu~il fO t un novateur, Wa lter 
Page ne recueillit pas les lauriers 
qu' il etait en d roit d'attendre. En 
effet, le premier contrebassiste qui 
put veritablemen t acceder a une cer
taine notoriete fut John Kirby, musi
cien qui avait joue du tuba chez 
Fletcher Henderson et s'etait con
verti a Ia contrebasse chez Chick 
Webb. En 1937, a Ia tete de son 
propre sexte tte, il e tonna le pub I ic 
par sa sonorite Iegere, l'agilite de 
son jeu et )'utilisation intel ligente 
qu' il faisait de Ia technique intro
duite par Walter Page. Tres proche 
par sa maniere de John Kirby, Billy 
Taylor fut egalement un excellent 
contrebassiste des annees trente. De 
meme Bob Hagga rt qui acceda a Ia 
celebrite au sein de l'orchestre de 
Bob Crosby en interpretant un mar
ceau intitule « Big Noise from 
Winnetka » au cours duque l le bat
leur Ray Bauduc frappait les cordes 
d' Haggart avec ses baguettes. 

Jimmy Blanton, qui en tra dans 
l'orchestre de Duke Ellington en 
1939 presque en meme temps que 
Bi lly Strayhorn et Ben Webster, est, 
avec Walter Page, Ia figure-de de 
l'h istoire de Ia cont rebasse en jazz. 
En tant qu'accompagnateur, il deve· 
Joppa Ia techn ique de Ia « walking 
bass » avec une sOrete harmonique 
et une profondeur de sonorite sans 
precedent. En tant que soliste, il 
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bilite de rivaliser avec les solos des 
instruments a vent. Douglas Watkins, 
decede l'an passe, fut un accompa
gnateur supremement decontracte 
dont le jeu, dynamique et puissant, 
anima les groupes d'Horace Si lver et 
Donald Byrd. Sam Jones enfin, est 
un sol iste tres attachant et un ac
compagnateur tres imaginatif. 

Ce panorama ne serait pas com
plet si nous omettions de citer quel
ques contrebassistes qui, sans appar
tenir a une ecole precise, sont una
nimement apprecies par leurs con
freres musiciens. George Duvivier en 
premier lieu, avec Ray Brown le plus 
remarquable accompagnateur actuel 
dont les !ignes melodiques sont tou
jours d'une stupefiante justesse; 
Gene Wright, membre du ~ave Bru
beck quartet; Monty Budwig; Gene 
Ramey dont l'enthousiasme constant 
pallie certaines d~fkiences instru
mentales; Peck Morrison; Wilbur 
Ware au jeu agressif et deroutant; 
Butch Warren dont Ia velocite a 
l'archet est confondante ; Whitey 
Mitchell, frere cadet de Red; Joe 
Benjamin. 

Une tendance recente dans les mi
lieux des bassistes americains con
siste a priver Ia contrebasse de sa 
fonction principale - Ia formula
tion du tempo - pour l'integrer au 
groupe melodique de l'orchestre. 
Scott La Faro fut le principal artisan 
de ce mouvement. Sa mort prema
turee, en 1961, I' empecha de mener 
a bien cette tentative. Charlie Haden, 
Gary Peacock et Chuck lsraels ten
tent, avec une audace moindre, de 
suivre ses traces. 

Du style « slap bass » aux tenta
tives contemporaines, le chemin par
couru par les contrebassistes P,St 
enorme; il est en quelque sorte le 
symbole des progres techniques ac
complis par le jazz grace a des hom
mes desireux de tout connaitre, de 
tout vaincre, de trouver des voies 
nouvelles pour s'exprimer pleine
ment et renouveler sans cesse leur 
discours. Leonard FEATHER FIN 

(Traduction de Nelly HE ROUT~ 
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The jazz campus workshop is one of several 
manifestations, all of them happily on the 
increase, that have helped in recent years to 
draw attention to the importance of jazz on 
the academic level. 

The mounting popularity of stage and dance 
bands at colleges and schools, the accelerating 
attendance at various band clinics around the 
country, the establishment of credit courses 
in an ever-larger number of institutions of 
higher learning, all are straws in the wind, 
indicating a development that could and 
should have taken place two or three decades 
ago but could not because of the stigma at
tached to jazz as a music allegedly lacking in 
"respectability." 

How did this transformation take place? 
How could a music once ignored or angrily 
rejected by teachers achieve its present place 
in the curricula of so many highly regarded 
colleges? 

ln general one can answer that the initia· 
tive was taken out of the hands of old-line 
educators and picked up by younger men who, 
not too many years removed from college 
themselves, had been attracted to this music 
during their teens and had gone on to a career 
playing in dance bands or jazz groups. Later 
on, having had their fill of the road, they may 
have decided to settle down somewhere, earn 
a degree in music education and apply their 
practical knowledge and experience to the 
teaching of something for \vhich there was 
such a conspicuous lack of educational facili· 
ties during their own days as students. 

The celebrated prototype, of course, was 
Dr. Eugene Hall. Ten years of name band 
experience with Nick Stuart, Bob Strong, 
Isham Jones, Ray McKinley and many others, 
followed by three years as staff arranger and 
producer at NBC in Fort Worth, Texas, gave 
him the background that enabled him, in 
1947, to embark on the career that estab· 
liltled him as a pioneer in modern music 
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education. From 1947 until 1959 he was on 
the faculty at North Texas State in Denton, 
setting up a musical education program lead· 
ing to a major in dance band work. Hall was 
the first educator to place jazz on a formal 
credit basis. He transferred in 1959 to Michi
gan State U. and lately has moved over to a 
new junior college, the College of the Desert 
in California. 

Hall was a charter member of the team 
involved in the National Stage Band Camps 
(also known as the Stan Kenton Clinics) held 
annually since 1959. As dean of the clinics 
Hall set up a routine that included informal 
workshop discussions, two hours of music 
theory daily, and concerts by Kenton or by 
faculty groups or visiting orchestras. The 
workshop talks might be about dynamics, the 
blending of a sax section, rhythmic nuances or 
some other detail pertaining to any or all of 
the instrwnents in use. 

Another important music figure who has 
become significantly involved in the jazz edu
cation and workshop movement is Buddy 
Baker, who has been in charge of the jazz 
workshop band and classes in theory at In· 
diana University. 

Baker recently reported that the successful 
reception accorded to college jazz at Indiana 
U. had led to considerable expansion of the 
program. To the two seven-piece ensembles 
already rehearsing daily was added a third 
large orchestra. Preparations were under way 
for a concert in conjunction with a vocal 
group, the Belles of Indiana. 

Significantly, Baker stated that the youthful 
orchestra members were not merely becoming 
adequate or capable section men but in many 
cases had begun to develop into- pr'oinising 
soloists. In one band, he said, every member 
of the saxophone section is skilled in both 
ensemble and solo capacities. 

At Olympic College in Bremerton, Wash
ington, Ralph Mutchler, director of the jazz 

workshop, is developing two workshop bands 
and has planned a number of dance and con· 
cert appearances for both. Even though many 
of last year's players had graduated, he found 
that the increased enrollment made it rela
tively simple to put the new groups together. 
Olympic, where courses in improvisation and 
orchestration are available to students, the 
interest in jazz and dance band music, as at 
so many other colleges, is reported to be at 
an all-time high. 

Many more instances could be cited, too 
numerous to list here in full, of programs 
along similar lines. In addition to the work· 
shops and clinics at universities, there is ex
panded activity at music schools that have 
already had a firm identification for some 
years with the encouragement of jazz studies. 
Most noteworthy among these is the Berkelee 
School of Boston, which lately reported close 
to 250 students from a dozen countries and 
about thirty-five states, all of them enrolled in 
a professional diploma course or in a degree 
program in collaboration with Boston Con
servatory. George Wiskirchen, in his regular 
Jazz on Campus column in Down Beat, re
ported in January that the first graduates of 
the degree program accounted for better than 
50 per cent of the honors graduates of the 
conservatory last year. 

The success of the campus programs, it 
seems to this writer, can be attributed to sev
eral important and inter-dependent factors. 

First and foremost, there is a growing 
tendency among youths of college age to be
come serious about a career in ja* and dance 
music, and among parents JQ r~ognize the 
validity of such an amf>ifion. A generation 
ago or less, this would have been unthink
able. Today parents can 'b~ fail to be 
impressed by the dedication with which these 
programs are undertaken by the faculties and 
encouraged by everyone in and out 9£ the 
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rolleges 1dlo comes into contact with the 
"orksbdpB. 

Second, there is the fact that at certain 
c·ullcgcs and clinics-the Kenton clinic is an 
uutstanding example-the student is attracted 
by the possibility of studying and making 
personal contact with a well known musician, 
a successful artist who may be one of his 
personal idols. The presence of such eele· 
bra ted figures as Johnny Richards, Russ Gar· 
cia, John La Porta and Donald Byrd at the 
Kenton clinics undoubtedly has lent a touch 
of glan10ur to the normally colorless educa· 
tiona] prog1·am. 

Third, the examples are multipl) ing rapidly 
of brilliant careers already well under way 
as a result of college student work. The most 
celebrated case is that of Paul Winter, whose 
sextet won the Georgetown Intercollegiate Jazz 
Festival in 1961. One of his musicians, the 
pianist Warren Bernhardt, was the winner as 
best individual soloist at the same festival, 
and another sideman, baritone saxophonist 
Lcs Rout. had been nominated as the best 
musician on his instrument in the Collegiate 
Festival at Notre Dame. 

What happened to Winter is too \\ell known 
to need much repeti tion here. Within a few 
months they were selected to tour Latin Amer· 
iea under the Cultural Exchange Program: 
soon after their return the} performed for 

Mrs. Kennedy and an audience of youngsters 
at the While House; the iT first Columbia LP 
was released; they weTe seen on natio11al 
television shows and found themsehes in 
hea\"}' demand for night clubs and concerts 
all over the country. 

Obviously this kind of thing is not going 
to happen to every student group, but it is a 
healthy indication of the heights to which one 
can asp.ire. 

Perhaps just as valuably, the campus work· 
shops have become a potential source of 
talent for the name bands. Stan Kenton ob· 
served recentl}: ··Years ago a band like 
Wood) lierman's or mine was hard pressed 
to replace a departing member. But now the 
musicians coming out of the colleges ha, c 
more than enough ability to step right into 
any lop band or even into the studios. I t"s 
a thrilling, unprecedented thing. There are 
more and better musicians now than ever 
before, and i[ the ability I see in college 
students all over the country is any indication. 
there will he many more." 

Because of the difficulties of keeping a big 
band together nowadays in the highl)" com· 
petitive area of dance music. Stan Kenton ::.a} s 
the workshops and clinics offer a unique up· 
portunit) to de,elop college · unden1 ritten 
bands that can spend a great deal of time 
together, and that the results. in t C"rm~ of 

section and ensemble work and general learn 
spirit, are quite ex traordinary. 

This is a remarkable tribute and one that 
is well desen·ed. I ha,•e heard enough of 
these bands, and seen enough of the students 
at workshops where I have lectured, to know 
that no exaggeration is necessary. What in· 
spires me personally, every time I visit a col· 
lege to speak, emcee a concert or just visit 
and listen, is the mere fact of the existence of 
these programs. When my own education was 
under way (this ha ppcned to be in England. 
but the situation was exactly the same in this 
countq ) the mere idea of a jazz workshop 
officiaUy endorsed by a school or college. not 
to mention a credit course in jazz playing or 
arranging, would have seemed like something 
out of science fiction. 

The workshop for the aspiring jazzman of 
the 1920's, 1930'~, and for the most part the 
1940's, too, was the second-string traveliug 
band, or, failing that, the night club or re· 
hearsal room wl1ere we had to catch a 11ame 
jazzman in a spare moment and try to pq 
some information and advice out of him. Jt's 
probably hard for toda} 's college-age student 
to realize that the pri' ileges and opportunities 
open to him today arc of such recent origin 
though the music invohed is around a half 
centu ry old. It can be truthfully said that the 
campuses of America pro' ide the material for 
the fine professio nal bands of tomorrow. 

Johnny St 
n record again 

J OHN ALEXANDER ST CYR 
is one of the more durab le 

veterans of New Orleans iau. 
For the past n1ne years he 
has bee n livinlt au~etiY in 
Los Angeles. J:i~taintt occa· 
sionally wi th tradi t ional 

La~~ou;:~k St Cyr celebrat~d 
his 73rd birthday in snlend1d 
style. but recordin~ his fi rst 
major record sess1on under 
h is own name. Thoull'h he 
has been leadinK his combo 
of jau veter11n s for the .nast 
th ree summors on the r~ve r· 
boat " Mark Twain" at 
DisneYland. St Cyr had neve r 
recorded the ~troup before, 

The peJsonnel includes M1ke 

I LEIIAR:YFEATHER I 
De lay. t rumnet: Sam L ... 
ctarinet: Ha rvill Brooks. 
Pleno a nd Alton Radd. 
drums. For the record 
sess ion tho xroup was aux. 
men ted bY John "Stream· 
line " Ewing on trombone 
a nd Chuck Ham ilton on 

St b~~~. who only a week M rlier 
had been rel06ud from a 
hospital following a success
ful second operation for 
cataracts on his eyes. was 
in xood humour and aood 
musical form a~ he led the 
group through " Flee as a 
bird." " Didn't he ramble." 
" Just a closer walk with 
thee." "St olames InfirmarY" 
and a n oriainal blues he had 
written for the occasion. 
" Comin' home/' 

The recordin&:s will be included 
amonr; the Illustrat ion in 
" The world of tra dltlonet 
jazz." a combination text· 
book a nd reco rd a lbum now 
being Produced bY myaelf 
for rel&ase to educationa l 
channels. T he documen ta ry 
is bein,; oublished by Jrv ln1r 
Mills' American Academy of 
Music. 

e JOHNNY ST CY R, 

One of the session s produced 
last week for thiS series 
revived a name once cele
brated in iau ci rcles. the 
Mills Blue RhYthm B-and. 
Under the direction of 
Benny Carter, a snecia l 
orchest ra was assemble<~ to 
recreate. in stercooh on ic 
sound. some of the writing 
and Dluing style~ hoard in 
early j azz b ands. 

Ra~:time oomnosi tions bY Scott 
.Joplin. J ames Scot t a nd 
.James P. Johnson will be 
rePresented in the album by 
raJrtime pia nist Wallv Rose. 
who flew to Los Ana::eles last 
wee"k to record. 

Two sessions wer.. recorded in 
New York. durinlt my visit 
there early in Anril. for In· 
elusion in the " World of 
traditional iazz" packao~:e. 
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Tynan: Last spring D own Beat ran a 
two-part feature, Racial Prejudice in 
Jau .. It stirred a good deal of comment 
both within the music profession and 
from the lay public. Our purpose to
day is to place emphasis on an aspect 
of race relations in jazz which might be 
summed up by tbe phrase racial unity 
in jazz. 

Feather: I would like to ask the 
gentlemen on the panel whether we can 
evolve from this discussion some ways 
of accentuating the positive. Much of 
what was said in the original dis
cussion tended to accentuate the nega
tive, or the differences that existed, 
allegedly, between white and Negro 
musicians. It seems to me that at this 
time in history it would be valuable to 
arrive at some mutual understanding 
about how better relations can be estab
lished, not just in jazz or music but in 
society as a whole. 

A basic problem raised originally 
was that of the relationship of jazz to 
race-the extent to which jazz has to be 
the product of one race. The feeling of 
Max [Roach] and Abbey [Lincoln] 
seemed to be that jazz, having been 
created by the Negro, was a Negro pre
serve, and the white musician in effect 
was an intruder or interloper. 

I hope we can show today not only 
that this is becoming less and less the 
case, as time goes by and social and 
musical relationships improve, but also 
that we can actively work toward in
tegration in every sense. 

George Shearing may have some 
thoughts on this, not only because of 
the interracial groups be has led for 
many years, but because he was in
volved in a pioneer effort in interracial 
management in jazz; the case of John 
Levy, George's manager, set an im
portant precedent. 

Shearing: Let me say first that in 
selecting men for my group I do not say 
th at a colored person has more drive, 
more power for the rhythm section. 
There are times when this is true, but 
it has nothing to do with race; it is in
dividual. You may say, for instance, if 
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THE NEED FOB 

RACIAL 
UNITY 
IN JAZZ 

A PANEL DISCUSSION 
The following discussion was held 

last month in North Hollywood, 
Calif. It is, in some ways, a con
tinuation of a discussion held last 
year and published in Down Beat 
as Racial Prejudice in Jazz. The 
second discussion, however, is con
cerned more with instances of racial 
unity in jau and ways of obtaining 
it. 

All of the participants are on 
varying terms of intimacy with the 
subject at hand and present their 
views from personal perspective. 

THE PARTICIPANTS: 
George Shearing- one of the 

best-known jaumen and leader of 
a quintet that through the years 
has always been integrated. 

Gerald Wilson - arranger, big· 
band leader, and trumpeter whose 
services are continually in demand 
in the Los Angeles area, a veteran 
of the Jimmie Lunceford Band. 

Red Mitchell - one of the out· 
standing bassists in jazz and for
merly co-leader of a quintet with 
Harold Land. 

James l. Talbert- attorney, presi· 
dent of the Hollywood-Beverly Hills 
chapter of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People, nephew of Lester and Lee 
Young, and amateur trumpeter. 

l eonard Feather - Down Beat 
contributing editor, long-time jazz 
commentator and fighter of racia l 
discrimination. 

John Tynan- Down Beat associ
ate editor in Los Angeles. 

you want more drive in a rhythm sec
tion, get a colored bass player; if you 
want somebody with a classical ap
proach, get a white bass player. But 
then bow about somebody like Jimmy 
Bond? A great guy with the bow, a great 
aU-around musician. And then how 
about our illustrious friend here Red 
Mitchell, who can drive? 

When I pick a man, I ask: can he do 
the job in an aU-around capacity? ... 

As for John Levy, he always bad a 
desire to work in a managerial capacity 
-be helped Stuff Smith out quite a bit 
before be came with us. John has been 
with us since 1948, and, as you say, his 
case is unique. But I have never thought 
of it in any other terms than can the 
man do the job? If he can, then for 
goodness sake give him the job! And 
don't let any promoter or anybody else 
interfere or try to let you change the 
personnel of your group. 

l've been through all this many times, 
cases where a guy will say, "I'd love to 
use your group, but I'd like to suggest 
that you- ". You know, the old story. 
And I will say to people like this, " My 
dear fellow, there isn't anybody in this 
country that has that kind of money, 
that could change me. I hand-picked my 
group, and this is the way ifs going to 
stay. When you grow up, I'll come to 
work for you." 

Tynan: A personal reflection: as a kid, 
when I started listening to jazz, the 
race issue didn't figure in it at all. I 
didn't know Fats Waller was a Negro 
until I was 18 or 19. 

Shearing: Even after you heard him 
sing? 

T)'nan: Even then. It was music, it 
was jazz, and that was that. But in re
cent years we've bad this running, fes
tering sore that seems to have been 
growing worse, and I'd like to find out 
from Gerald what, in his opinion, was 
the cause. 

Wilson: This is hard for me to an
swer, because from my standpoint I 
bhve noticed a continuing improvement 
in relations in my field. I've made my 
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(Left to right) 
Red Mitchell, 

James Tolbert, 
Leonard Feather, 

John Tynan, 
George Shearing, 

Gerald Wilson. 

Jiving in music all my adul t life, and as 
George said, if you can do the job, that's 
what is wanted most of all. Sure, the 
fight for equal rights is going on and 
has to go on, but from where I see it 
things have been getting much better, 
not worse. 

Feather: I h ave observed an attitude 
among white musicians that is not ac
tively prejudiced, but is rather passive, 
only it has the same effect. A rather sad 
instance comes to mind: Neal Hefti, 
after he'd moved out here a couple of 
years ago, was trying to get a good band 
together for a record date and was dis
cussing the personnel with the con
tractor, who told him the names of the 
men who were set. Neal wasn't quite 
satisfied. At one point he said: "Gee, 
aren't there any good colored musi
cians around?" And the contractor said: 
"Oh, you want some? I'll get them"
as if this were an entirely different sub
ject. As a result, A I McKibbon and a 
couple of others got in the band. This 
is an example of segregated thinking
probably not malicious, but unfortunate, 
and an awful lot of this kind of thing 
still exists. 

Wilson: Yes, I happened to be one 
who worked with Neal-l've worked 
with him off and on for years. I know 
problems like this exist, but we are 
continually trying to break them down. 

Feather: It seems to me it's the coo
tractors that have to be broken down. 
All the contracting is in the hands of a 
few powerful men, and there are very 
few Negro musicians they will hire, and 
then only for certain types of jobs. 
How many Negro contractors are there 
for studio work here in Los Angeles? 

Wilson: Not one. 
Feather: Jim, you're the president of 

the Beverly Hills-Hollywood NAACP. 
Can you suggest methods of breaking 
down this kind of attitude? 

Tolbert: We are Jiving in a very subtle 
climate. In some ways Gerald is right; 
yet I'm not sure that the festering sore 
John alluded to isn't worse, but it isn't 
really out in the open where it can be 

treated. Among the working musicians 
there has always been a very healthy 
attitude-they've met together, jammed 
together. In this town Local 767, the 
segregated local, used to be right next 
door to my house. It was not unusual 
for many prominent white musicians 
to come down and sit in. 

Among working musicians this has 
been true almost throughout the history 
of jazz. Jt seems to me it is rather the 
buyers of talent who have to go through 
this education that George talked about. 
If a man owns a club and tells a leader 
who has less fortitude than George 
Shearing, "I like your band, but there 
are certain objectionable individuals in 
it," then this weaker person might easily 
give in and say, "I have a responsibility 
to myself and my family and my other 
musicians." 

It certainly is partly an economic 
problem. And the buyers of talent are 
always clever enough to have token 
minority representation. Right now 
you'll find Benny Carter, who wrote M 
Squad, and Gerald get jobs other 
Negroes don't get. This isn't enough; 
and it isn' t because Negroes play jazz 
with more guts than anybody else. 

Tynan: Doesn't it go back, for ex
ample, to MCA and other big booking 
agencies and their policy for so many 
years of selling white groups only? And 
Negro groups only! Without a doubt the 
booking agencies should assume a major 
portion of the blame. 

Tolbert: The booking agencies have 
compounded a problem that grew orig
inally out of a sociological situation. 
Let's face it: when jazz was enjoying 
its first commercial popularity, when 
Basic and Ellington were finally ac
cepted to a point where they could 
make money, it was on a basis of all
Negro packages only. Not necessarily 
because there weren't any good white 
musicians, but just that the exposure 
wasn't there. You didn't have this public 
acceptance of jazz as an art form tha~ 
could also make money Jgr 1\eEple. I n 
1 963 the whole country IS conscious of 
jazz as our only original art form, and 
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it's now fashionable to be associated 
with jazz. The social climate is entirely 
different; but the problem that we are 
talking about could have been eradi
cated long ago if booking agents hadn' t 
formed a policy of selling certain talents 
to the buyers. 

Shearing: Let's get back for a mo
ment to a specific case. I was speaking 
a moment ago about J immy Bond. Do 
you know bow well be's doing around 
town? 

Mitchell: He's doing very well. 

Shearing: Doesn't this indicate a clos
ing up of the fester? H ere is a great 
bass player who can do anything, play 
everything you put in front of him, and 
play in any kind of group. If he is do
ing well, perhaps this is a sign of a 
generally improved attitude. 

Mitchell: Jimmy is a good case in 
point. We have discussed our common 
problems as bass players many times, 
by the hour, and we have many prob
lems, but most of them are in the area 
of getting a good recorded sound and 
things like that- musical problems. To 
both J immy and myself the racial issue 
is one of the least of the subjects for 
discussion. 

Tolbert: George, I hope you're right 
in concluding that the success of Jimmy 
Bond indicates this fester is being closed. 
I'm not entirely convinced. There have 
always been one or two fellows around 
like Jimmy who were doing well finan
cially. Take the case of my uncle, Lee 
Young. Around 1943 Down Beat had a 
headline: "Color Loses Lee Young His 
Job." He had been hired for the Jack 
Carson program, which was a network 
show. He did it for two weeks; he was 
supposed to be on for 26. As soon as 
somebody upstairs found out that he 
wasn' t the right skin pigment, they blew 
the whistle and said, "Wait a minute. 
We've made a mistake." And even to
day, there is still this subtle lack of 
integration. 

Shearing: Maybe you can find a 
bunch of musicians and line them up 
one after the other. One plays good jazz 
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A Bouquet 
From Maxie 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
( lf.l!lbor of 'The Netu Encyclopedia of Jazz") 

Biographical books written by jazz musicians (or ghosted 
fo1· them), though not yet very numerous, have tended to 
Jall into one of three categories. 

There are those that aim for literary quality and intro
spection (Artie Shaw's "The Trouble with CindereJia"); a 
few that have clearly been planned with an eye to sensational· 
ism and a possible sale of motion picture rights (the highly 
inaccurate "Really The Blues" by Mezz Mezzrow and "Lady 
Sings the Blues" under Billie Holiday's byline); and some 
that just played for comedy (Wingy Manone's "Trumpet on 
the Wing" and a couple of books co-authored by Eddie 
Condon). 

Max Kaminslty's "My Life in Jazz (242 pp. Harper & 
Row, $4.95), however, falls into none of these pigeonholes 
and, ly, loses nothing in the process of establishing a 
new ely simple approach. It is the plain story, 
told that is neither excessively literary nor 

, of a trumpeter who, if such a specimen 
to exist, is a typical jazz musician. 
KAMINSKY IS OLD ENOUGH to have been a 

-•v••rv jazz scene since Dixieland, yet young enough 
and spirit to have retained a zest for playing and 
of involvement. His recollections are not mere 

of anecdotes; factual and chronological, they involve 
dozens of major musical names of the past -to years, from 
Bix., Pee-Wee Russell and Louis Armstrong to Goodman aDd 
Dorsey, Gillespie and Parker and even Belafonte. 

Having learned from personal observation through the 
years that there is not a hostile bone in Kaminsky's body, 
J was pleased to Cind much of this amiability and lack of 
neuroses reflected in the narration (written in collaboration 
with V. E. Hughes). 

Only in rare instances does the author take on an 
adversary. It is made abuntantly clear that Artie Shaw, in 
whose civilian and Navy orchestras he worked, did not iJl. 
corporate all the qualities Maxie seeks in a leader Cll' a ,.,. ..-. --- _.-._ --- --- --- .... 
~K: Clare Fischer, "Suralnl 

Ahead" (Pacific Jazz PJ17). Tbe most important aew 
jazz pianist of the year. 

• 
human being. The chapters in which he is seen as Musician 
2/C Kaminsky in Shaw's Navy band in the Pacific are the 
most informative ever written about jazz musicians on 
active and dangerous duty during World War II. 

Kaminsky also talks with what little r ancor he can 
muster about the inroads of modern jazz on the world of 
traditional jazz, and about the role of the critics. 

UNDERSTANDABLY, he resents their part in propa
pndizing for newer jazz developments, but just as under· 
standably he contradicts himself by praising such standard 
bearers or the modern revolution as Gillespie and Parker. 

Perhaps his only conspicuous weakness is a shallowness 
In the evaluation of Negro artists with whom he has worked. 
His claim that Billie Holiday's months with the Artie Shaw 
band were happy is sharply at variance with what Miss 
Holiday told this writer; and it is hard to accept his propo
litioa that Hot Lips Page "was only 46 when he died (but) 
aure had a good time; to h1m every day was a ball • •• " etc. 

. But ~ il characteristic of Kaminsky that he would look for 
tile happier side of his colleagues' personali ties. 

A'llil11£ END of his travelogue or a ·~·month llldtSast 
.._ ...._State Department auspices with Jack -r:~· 's 
~:.minsky observes: " It is a beautiful 

should have a chance to live in it - a.. of 

•

I kinds of culture, and all kinds of musitr'.S~he 
lei peopled more and more by sick and eJII~red 

s, it ill" deliahtful to see expressed sucb a: lltarkly 
ilosophy. 
years from now, wben some historian Wifbts to 

ilijc)• what the worlcl of a typical jaZDnan was lilll!l ja the 
lllid-20tb century - a world of bands and com~ters, 
~nighters and concerts and tours, camaradefie1Mnd bon. 
esty and love of music - I hope he will pick up Max 
Kaminsky's "My Life In Jazz." · 

/Yll' y ~.r . '9''3 , 

DAVE HOUAND. EditM 

~·Life With Feather~ 

The Beer Cafs 
Sell The Blues 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
(ANI!Jor of "The New Encyclopedia -J )11%%") 

I'd like to add my two bars' worth to the medley of com
ments on last week's CBS International Hour, the first jau 
special show in some time on U.S. television. 

In some respects, the program bore out the re~nt ~m· 
ments in this column by Milt Jackson about the m1sbandlmg 
of jazz by the networks. The audio gave the impression of 
having been handled by a team that normally balances \he 
sound for a baseball game. They had the Count Baaie 
trumpet section out in left field and the emtire Gary Mc
Farland orchestra somewhere in back or the dugout. 

'The selection of artists for the show was as admirable 
as the choice of material was deplorable. I find it hard to 
believe that Stan Getz and McFarland were themselves re-
sponsible for the decision to team up on, of all things, the 
melodically primitive "C Jam Blues." 

TEDDY WILSON'S USE of the song "Love," played too 
fast and too close to the melody, reduced him almost to the 
level of a cocktail pianist. Teddy's second number, "Honey
suckle Rose " also played too fast, featured an endless musi
cal ping po~g game with drummer Jo Jones in which the 
crudity or the camera work was starkly exposed. 

Having worked off all my hostilities against these nega· 
tive factors, I can turn with relief to the many pleasing 
aspects of the show. Basie's opening number, fea!u~g th~ 
two flute .. was delightful. Jack Teagarden was h1s mdoou· 
table and timeless self on "Basin Street Blues" and "Lover"; 
Carmen McRae sounded and looked superb on "Just in Time;" 
Muddy Waters got the show into high gear with a rhythm and 
blues number, "Got My Mojo Working"; Lambert, Hendricks 
and Bavan, though they took "Avenue C" much too fast, 
managed to get good rhythmic mileage out or the incompre- . 
hensible lyrics. 

AN ADMIRABLE initative was the inclusion of a long
neoJected singer, Lurlean Hunter, whose splendid treatment 
or ~.1 Left My Heart In San Francisco" was the highlight of 
the show. 

Unhappy memories of the old Timex spec:teeulars, in 
which comedians were imposed on jazz shows as masters of 
ceremonies, made it doubly pleasant to find Willis Conover, 
the Voice of America music expert, handling this role ~ 
smoothly and in good taste. ' 

The most gratifying mo
ment of the whole hour came 
at the middle commercial, 
when Conover and Miss 
Hunter were displayed, unit
ed and delighted, as they 
sold a ~"ft. of beer. 
· Any be~ ~s· that 
takes the iniua v• . ~ow 
integrated commerc s m a 
mai9t.DC9~ram, on a major 
netw6¥J{,' t'gets my business 
every time. Yours too, I 
hope. 

----~~~~-~=~;====~>---

JuNe:. I , J9 (, 'ZJ 
V AJ- L 6Y tl""ss 
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The jazz campus workshop is one of several 
manifestations, all of them happily on the 
increase, that have helped in recent years to 
draw attention to the importance of jazz on 
the academic level. 

The mounting popularity of stage and dance 
bands at colleges and schools, the accelerating . 
attendance at various band clinics around the 
country, the establishment of credit courses 
in an ever-larger number of institutions of 
higher learning, all are straws in the wind, 
indicating a development that could and 
should have taken place two or three decades 
ago but could not because of the stigma at
tached to jazz as a music allegedly lacking in 
"respectability." 

How did this transformation take place? 
How could a music once ignored or angrily 
rejected by teachers achieve its present place 
in the curricula of so many highly regarded 
colleges? 

In general one can answer that the initia
tive was taken out of the hands of old-line 
educators and picked up by younger men who, 
not too many years removed from college 
themselves, had been attracted to this music 
during their teens and had gone on to a career 
playing in dance bands or jazz groups. Later 
on, having had their fill of the road, they may 
have decided to settle down somewhere, earn 
a degree in music education and apply their 
practical knowledge and experience to the 
teaching of something for which there was 
such a conspicuous lack of educational facili
ties during their own days as students. 

The celebrated prototype, of course, was 
Dr. Eugene Hall. Ten years of name band 
experience with Nick Stuart, Bob Strong, 
I sham Jones, Ray McKinley and many others, 
followed by three years as staff arranger and 
producer at NBC in Fort Worth, Texas, gave 
him the background that enabled him, in 
1947, to embark on the career that estab
lished him as a pioneer in modern music 
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education. From 1947 until 1959 he was on 
the faculty at North Texas State in Denton, 
setting up a musical education program lead
ing to a major in dance band work. Hall was 
the first educator to place jazz on a formal 
credit basis. He transferred in 1959 to Michi
gan State U. and lately has moved over to a 
new junior college, the College of the Desert 
in California. 

Hall was a charter member of the team 
involved in the N'ational Stage Band Camps 
(also known as the Stan Kenton Clinics) held 
annually since 1959. As dean of the clinics 
Hall set up a routine that included informal 
workshop discussions, two hours of music 
theory daily, and concerts by Kenton or by 
faculty groups or visiting orchestras. The 
workshop talks might be about dynamics, the 
blending of a sax section, rhythmic nuances or 
some other detail pertaining to any or all of 
the instruments in use. 

Another important music figure who has 
become significantly involved in the jazz edu
cation and workshop movement is Buddy 
Baker, who has been in charge of the jazz 
workshop band and classes in theory at In
diana University. 

Baker recently reported that the successful 
reception accorded to college jazz at Indiana 
U. had led to considerable expansion of the 
program. To the two seven-piece ensembles 
already rehearsing daily was added a third 
large orchestra. Preparations were under way 
for a concert in conjunction with a vocal 
group, the Belles of Indiana. 

Significantly, Baker stated that the youthful 
orchestra members were not merely becoming 
adequate or capable section men but in many 
cases had begun to develop into promising 
soloists. In one band, he said, every member 
of the saxophone section is skilled in both .. 
ensemble and solo capacities. 

At Olympic College in Bremerton, Wash
ington, Ralph Mutchler, director of the jazz 
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workshop, is developing two workshop bands 
and has planned a number of dance and con
cert appearances for both. Even though many 
of last year's players had graduated, he found 
that the increased enrollment made it rela
tively simple to put the new groups together. 
Olympic, where courses in improvisation and 
orchestration are available to students, the 
interest in jazz and dance band music, as at 
so many other colleges, is reported to be at 
an all-time high. 

Many more instances could be cited, too 
numerous to list here in full, of programs 
along similar lines. In addition to the work
shops and clinics at universities, there is ex
panded activity at music schools that have 
already had a firm identification for some 
years with the encouragement of jazz studies. 
Most noteworthy among these is the Berkelee 
School of Boston, which lately reported close 
to 250 students from a dozen countries and 
about thirty-five states, all of them enrolled in 
a professional diploma course or in a degree 
program in collaboration with Boston Con
servatory. George Wiskirchen, in his regular 
Jazz on Campus column in Down Beat, re
ported in January that the first graduates of 
the degree program accounted for better than 
50 per cent of the honors graduates of the 
conservatory last year. 

The success of the campus programs, it 
seems to this writer, can be attributed to sev
eral important and inter-dependent factors. 

First and foremost, there is a growing 
tendency among youths of college age to be
come serious about a career in jazz and dance 
music, and among parents to recognize the 
validity of such an ambition. A generation 
{!go or less, this would have been unthink
ab1e. Today parents can hardly fail to be 
impressed by the dedication with which these 
programs are undertaken by the faculties and 
encouraged by everyone in and out of the 
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"ho comes into contact with the 
ps. 

Second. there is the ract that at certain 
('olleges and clinics- the Kenton clinic is an 
outstanding example-the student is attracted 
h} the possibility of studying and making 
pt'rsonal contact \lith a well known musician. 
a successful artist who may be one of his 
personal idols. The presence of such cele
hrated figmes as Johnny Richards, Russ Gar
cia, John La Porta and Donald Byrd at the 
Kenton clinics undoubtedly has lent a touch 
o£ glamour to the normally colorless educa· 
tiona! program. 

Third, the examples arc multi pi) ing rapidly 
o£ brilliant careers already well under way 
as a result o£ college student work. The most 
celebrated case is that ·of P aul \Vintcr, whose 
sextet won the Georgetown Intercollegiate Jazz 
Festival in 1961. One of his musicians. the 
pianist Warren Bernhardt, was the winner as 
best individual soloist at the same festi, al, 
and another s ideman, baritone saxoph onist 
Les R out. had been nominated as the best 
musician on his instrument in the Collegiate 
Festival at otre D ame. 

What happened to Winter is too well kno\"n 
to need much repetition here. Within a few 
months the) were selected to tour Latin Amer
ica unde1· the Cultural Exchange Program: 
:-oon after their return they performed for 

McSiegel False Claimant! 
Your May 9 issue contained a story by 

a Prof. McSiegel in which he states, "they 
stole my music." It is astonishing how 
people want to become famous. using even 
the meanest ways for that purpose. Such 
is the case of the professor. I believe he 
must have dreamed that he invented the 
bossa nova. His story seems like a fairy 
talc. Either he is a dreamer. or he is crazy. 
Bossa nova is Brazilian because it was 
born in Brazil, and it is universal because 
it was accepted by everyone-but the 
envious--throughout the world. 

Bossa nova is not only a rhythm; it is 
a symbol of change. It represents a kind of 
renaissance in Brazilian culture. Tt is the 
musical representation of a people whose 
capacity for progress is recognized all 
over the world. Its manifestation is shown 
throughout the arts, industry, and other 
developments. Bossa nova is many things: 
it is the international prize winning film 
The Promise Keeper; the new architecture 
represented by Brasilia; the new Brazilian 
literature, already well known i11 Europe; 
the outstanding position held by Brazilian 
painting and arts in general. It is the soul 
of a new Brazil. Bossa nova is a feeling, 
not only a rhythm. 

It may be true that Prof. McSiegel has 
discovered the rhythm of Blame It on the 
Bossa N o1•a, which is not Brazilian bossa 
nova at all. 

Joao A. de C. Silva 
Waco, Texas 

Mrs. Kennedy anrl an audience of youngsters 
at the White House : their first Columbia LP 
was released; they were seen on national 
television shows and round themselves in 
heavy demand for night clubs and concet·ts 
all over the country. 

Obviously this kind of thing is not going 
to h appen to every student group. but it is a 
healthy indication of the heights to which one 
can aspire. 

Perhaps just as \'aluably, the campus \\ Ork
shops have become a potential source of 
talent for the name bands. . tan Kenton ob
served recently : ··Years ago a band like 
Wood) Herman's or mine was hard pressed 
to replace a departing member. But now the 
musicians coming out of the colleges have 
more than enough abilit) to step right into 
any top band or even into the studios. lt·s 
a thrilling, unprecedented thing. There are 
more and better musicians now than ever 
before, and if the ability 1 see in college 
s tudents all over the cou ntry is any indication. 
there will be many more." 

Because o( the difficulties of keeping a big 
band together nowada}S in the highly com· 
petilivc area of dance music. Stan Kenton says 
the workshops and clinics offer a unique op· 
portunity to develop college - undenuitte11 
bands that can spend a great deal of time 
together. and that the results. in term!; of 

section and ensem ble work awl general team 
spirit, are quite extraordinary! ' 

This is a remarkable tribute and one that 
is well deserved. I have heard enough o£ 
these bands, and seen enough of tbe s tudent!' 
at workshops where I have Jecturc<l, to knO\\ 
that no exaggeration is necessaf} . Wl1at in· 
spires me persona lly, every time I visit a col· 
lege to speak, emcee a concert or just 'isit 
and listen, is the mere fact o[ the existence of 
these programs. When my 0\\"11 education wa-, 
under way ( this happened to be in England. 
but the situati on was exactly the same in thi;. 
rountr)) the mere idea of. a jazz workshop 
officiall) endorsed by a school or college. not 
to mention a credit co urse in jazz playing or 
arranging, would h ave seemed Hke something 
out or science fi ction. 

The workshop for the as pi ring jazzman of 
the 1920·s, 1930's, and for the most part tlw 
1940's, too, was the second-string Lravelillg 
band. or. railing that. the night club or re
hearsal room "here we had to ca tch a namr 
jazzman in a spare moment and try to p1·~ 
some information and advirc out of him. It's 
probably hard ror today's college-age student 
to real ize that the pri\ ileges and opportunities 
open to him today an• of such recent origiu 
though the mu,ic im uh'ed i::; around a half 
century old. lt can be LJ·uthfull)' said that thr 
campuses of America prO\ ide the material for 
the fine professional bands of tomorrow. 

USSR 
Despite recent criticism of jazz by 

~overnment officials (i n Moscow jazz 
hfe_ ~as all but died out), there is much 
act1v1ty in Leningrad. Recent players at 
the ~cningrad Jazz Club were tluegcl
horn~st German tukjaooff, trombonist 
Constantin Bacboldis, and the Boris 
Mideny Quartet - all from Moscow. 
Expected also is Vladimir Scnvakashelf 
and his group to participate in the sec
ond anniversary of the Leningrad Uni
versity Jazz Club. 

Aleksey Satashev, head of the Mos
cow Jazz Club, left the jazz scene. The 
reasons are unknown ... The 1\lfodem 
Orchestra,. a book written by Prof. 
~ogai-Levrtsky, was published recently 
m Moscow. One chapter is devoted to 
the . stru~ture of the jazz band. It is 
~n m.te_lhgent analysis of a jazz band, 
~ts vo1c~ng,_ harmony, the part played by 
1mprovtsat10n, and so on. 

. The American Exhibition of T ech
meal ~ooks opened in Leningrad. The 
coll~ctJon _on display bad a few books 
o~ Jazz, mcluding Leom~rd F eather's 
1J..1e New Edition oi the EnC)•clopedi{j 
of Jazz; Marshall Stearns' The Story of 
lt1 zz, and Barry Ulanov's The History 
of Jazz in America. These books were 
very popular with visitors. There were 
always a lot of people standing there 
and asking ~he guide questions on jazz, 
some of wh1ch caused the guide to seem 
unco~forta?lc ... The Leningrad Jazz 
Clubs festtval, held April 20.22, fea
tured such groups as the Seven Dixie 
Lads, Vladimir Sewakasheff's, Gol
stain-Nosov's, and Yuri VikharieH's 
from Leningrad, and two West Coast 
groups (one from T allin, Estonia, and 
the other from Riga , Latvia) 
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Disney Brings 
Back The 8 ds 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
(ANthor of ''Tbe Neu E,IC)dopedia of Jazz,'' Crou•tJ Publishers) 

If big bands are dead, as so many or us have been imply
ing these last 10 years, Walt Disney hasn't heard anything 
about it. 

Neither have the 13,781 fans who jammed into Disneyland 
on Saturday evening last, to turn the second annual Pano
rama of Big Bands into one of the most successful evenings 
in the history of the fun empire. 

Starting at 9 p.m ., on five different bandstands, wall-to
wall music blanketed the area. furnished by the orchestras 
of the Elliott Brothers (Disneyland's excellent regular group), 
Char• Barnet, Les Brown. Lionel Hampton and Geoe Krupa. 

IT WAS A NOSTALGIC night. even to the sight of the 
pretty, prim girl vocalist seated on the bandstand (Lyna 
Franklin with Barnet, Susan Morrow with BrownJ'$r'But there 
were factors that reminded us stingingly of the passage of 
time. Singing with Brown was a handsome 23-year-old by 
the name of Les Brown Jr. (Butch Stone told me, "When I 
joined this band, he was six months old.") And the present 
state of the big band business was symbolized by the fact 
that two or the orchestras heard here had to be speciaUy 
assembled for the occasion: Gene Krupa nowadays normally 
leads a quartet, and Charlie Barnet normally plays golf. 

The Krupa group included such men as trombonist Frank 
Jt.osolino (of the Steve Allen show) and trumpeter Don 

Krupa 

Fagerquist. who worked for Gene in lt-d 
when he really had a big band. The audi
ence, ranged along benches in front of the 
ba nd, concert style, reacted' uproariously, 
even though the performance was more 
than a little stiff. 

"This was the first time I've fronted 
a big band in more years than I can re
member," Krupa told me. "It's fun; but 
I'm getting too old for this kind of thing." 

THE OTHER BANDS all played in 
areas where dancing was permitted, 
though everywhere crowds of fans clus
tered around the bandstands. Musically, 
the best of the five was the ~net band, 
composed of top Hollywood musicians. 
Barnet's soprano saxophone, leading the 

way on "Early Autumn" and the like, helped to establish 
this as jazz-oriented dance music of the highest onler. 

"Is tbis a jazz band or a 
dance band?" one youthful 
Gl a,alred. " Both," I told 
llim. ''They all bad to be 
fance bands at one time." 

At the Plaza Gardens. 
,&ionel Hamptoo ran re-

i
ed.ly through hia entire 
rtoire ("Fiyin' Home," 

idnight Sun" llDd the 
s), to the wildest recep

tion of all. "I've never seen 
~bing like this in the 
~. " he commented. " It's 

like a European audience." 
Weaving lUa way in and 

out of the five areas. clearly 
having the time his life, 
was a fan by 
the .. 

Po!:itf;il!l~Jril'!"'rn delighted 
re.tlctlon. Next year 

I hope to ft on an even 
bigger scale - w i t h seven 
bands" 

"' t 

Summer-Seminar 
With Mr. Winff!r 

- LEONARD FEAmER 
(.lf.mhor of 'Th• New Efte1clot•au of ]llZZ," Crown P11blishers) 
"If jazz were basically a Russian music, you can be 

sure there wouldn't be any groups left in Moscow or Lenin
grad - they'd all be out on world tours ... 

This thoughtful observation was made recently by Paul 
Winter ..when his sextet played a benefit at the U.N. for 
UNICEF. the U.N. world agency for child care. 

The jazz - is - out - best- ambassador 
theme has been played so often that the 
grooves are wearing thin; yet there are 
many congressmen, it seems, whose 
hearing aids must have been tuned out. 
Pressure against the sending of U.S. 
jazz overseas bas been a subtle and 
malicious factol' rooted llli'Rely• It would 

to me, in . the reluctance ilf~South-
to indoi'IW~ dis-

pa1tcllllai~:' l'aella.ll>v mixed pwps; I 

tninute 

ldterradal 
ever sent 

III"DDIIBIR ab8-
1Ddoctnna-

bich they told ua not to --·~-.... (iialiiiCei 

tbe altitude, not to play tennt. '* 1::0:a::w ;;; 
Of course, they lmew we'd done atiiD.IIIVe 1.'J 
recommended bookl about Latln~~~~~~Se!~~ 

: wanted us to be ourselve& 
1 .. At one post-concert semi- tel beard Ia B~ (Col. CL 
ar in La paz 1 was about ltJI). A tblnl, due out soon. 
to -answ~~~= about waa recorded on eampua u.s. when durin& btl recent U.S. con-
aar baaist Richard Evans, cert tour. 
wllo._ Negro, cut in with: His cloeing renecUon was 
'The dlscrimlnation in our one we shall all bear in 
country is not as bad as ,our miDd. ..Jazz isn't only the 
owa dilcrimination be r e most valuable music for cui-
a-It Indians. • Some of tural exchanges. • but also the 
tbe 8011-Communiat stadents moat logical. It s the moet 
•ppie•tdecl. and even the integrated activity in tbe 
Com"'VDW& ..wue friendlier whole field of the arts-1ft. 
afterwai'dl.., herenUll Jn~~ed. by the 

''How ado of the muo1< ~" • a C<UDhl· clicl they really dig?" nati can rbytbma 
, . aDd a melodies and 
'The rhythm gets to them ha Ia- is something 

an. througllout. Latl!l Amer- that have only happen. 
ica. The moat mtellig~t re- eel in the u.S." 
actions • the barmomc and And never. he could have 
melodic level were in Brazil, added at tile University of 
because they them~lves Alabaina. 
ave a very high musac-cul· --EK· 
turallevel. BUt'the big cities ~UM OP,THE w.-:. ,: 

Informed Dsteners; in ·(itivwade"~. Uausua1 apo 
In evfr/~ have many ~ ,"Once More! 

Buenos there are an ~'S;- fea· 
pazlng , more per- brU-
eentagewlsr thu lD New ~ ~tten, 
York." . - alii~~ , by 

IT WAS DURING the tour Byrd. e oJ_ens next 
w &anmat 

that Winter, an alto saxo- Shelly's Manne Hole ) 
phonist, gave up his plan to · 
go to law school and decided 
to keep Intact the combo 
with which he had won the 
Intercollegiate Jau Featival 
at Georgetown U. On arrival 
home be found and invita-
tion ,to the famous White 
House con~ at which he 
played for c:hildren of the 
diplo&natic corps and for 
Mrs; Kennedy. 

.. Mrs. Kennedy. as a cul
tu,red person. showed a 
litlvlty to wbat we did· 
could tell her 

u ·'' c_ I (' , I q (, ~ 
v~~...~.-.ey Trrnt!.S 



J]Jij&~ 
IS 

SOUNDING 
OUT 

ALL OVER! 

fro·q111:n1 jazz modertttor-emcee 
Farlwr Norman O'Connor, New
port J111.z Fo•sti,al (lroducer George 
Wein and Duke Ellington plan for 
a bij:l(er and bcltl'r '63 jazzarama. 

Trumpel(•r jazz giant, Dizzy Gil
le~~pie, makinl( hiR horn a horn-o·

.non• plenty for thl' No>wJ>Ort cnthu~iasts. 

8 

0 "No of mu~ic teens start out 
liking. jazz." So Leonard Feather. 
on~ of jazz authoritieb. tells 
me. Why? "Because young people love discovery. 
And the more they listen to jazz, the more they 
find in it." 

How to intro real jazz to teens? "The best way," 
says Feather, "is a jazz festival , where you eat 
and breathe jazz every minute you're there." 

And with summer's open-air doings at hand. jazz 
festivals are bursting out all over. The Newport 
Jazz Festival at Freebody Park in ewport. R.I. 
(July 4, 5. 6, 7) and the Monterey Jazz Festival 
at Monterey, California-just south of San Fran
cisco-(Sept. 20, 21, 22) arc the country·, two 
biggest jazz rests, attracting both jazz addicts and 
amateur admirers the world over. Newport '63 will 
feature such jazz bigwigs as Dave Brubeck. Duke 
Ellington. Dizzy Gillespie. Stan Kenton. Thelonious 
Monk. Pee Wee Russell, Dakota Staton , Nina Si· 
mone and ~ancy Wilson. among others. The ~fon
terey Festival will feature Mel Torme. Harry James. 
Billy Eckstine. and John Lewis and his Modern 
Jazz Quartet. Most of them will also awing over 

to The Ohio Valley Jazz Fcstiva~Cincinnati on 
Aug. 23, 24, and 25, with a p side-trip to 
The American Music Festival in oit Aug. 3 
and 4. Los Angeles may join the jubilee kick 
this summer, too. 

Then there's a flock of music making meets that 
s potlight jazo-.1 in part. One such-The Forest Hills 
Music Festival in New York- which focuses on 
Ella Fitzgerald and Dave Brubeck July 13 and 
on Ray Charles (yes, he's a jazz artbt. too) August 
3. Chautauqua, N.Y. usually includes juzz as one 
phase of its all-arts festival each ~ummer. For 
ticket and program info, write the festival c/o its 
city. And if you're really ambitiou~. there are jazz 
fests this summer on the French Ri' iera and even 
as far away as Leningrad! 

If you can't make a festival in person. wh} not 
produce your own right at home with a few of 
the following albums. each recorded live : 

Dizzy Gillespie at Ne" port (\ enel. Oitt) dazzles '' ith 
a dilly of a dri,·in' disc. Ellington al Ne..,·port (Colum
bia). They still talk about that exciting Jul,- 7, 1956 night 
when the Duke transformed 7,000 pt'oplt' into one T('spon
si,·e wave. Woody Hermon's Big Ne"' Herd at the Monte
rey J azz Feslival (Atlantic) . Pied-piper Wood)· whips 
up a wild ,,·axing of teen·lempoed tantalizers. Newport 
1958-The Dave Br ubeck Quartet (Columbia). Brubeck's 
brazen keyboard cai\ICring dcsen•cs an O·Boy for O-rigi
nality. George Lewis & Turk Murphy nt Newport 
(Ven•e) . Vintage New Orlcuns Dixieland wailed in an 
easy knee-wobblin' way. Quincy Jones at Newport '61 
(1\Iercury). Jazz ~tenius Jones 1-l)afklt's viu his special 
brand of arrangements and !'el£-penlll'd tunt's. Ray Charles 
at Newport (Atlantic). Rhythm Blue!l4'r Ray·~ fiN staging 
(vocals, piano and sax ) llf'fore a ;m audlt'nt'e wowed 
even the most skeptiral. 1 1J • 

UN P,ROGETTO 01 FEATHE!L,.~61 , J 

+ L gwancabile Leonard , t\t~· ljltl•. ~~111 
da 'tempo trapiantato in a 1 rnia, 
ha ¥1if!ato Ia realizzazionc di una 
op~ mtitolata "The ~orld of Tra
ditwn¢ Ja zz" che cons1stera in una 
serie di incis ioni reaJizzatc ad hoc 
e eli un tcsto esplicativo, e chc ver
ra distribuito nelle biblioteche, ncl
le scuo le e cosl via. Per comjnc iarc, 
Feather ha inciso dei brani col ve
terano Johnny St. Cyr, con una for
mazione pressappoco identica a 
quella che nelle ultime tre estati 
questi ave va dirc tto s ui riverboat 
« Mark Twain », costruito pe r il di-

. vertimento dei visitatori di Dis ncy
land!IDi q uesta scduta, c delle altre 
r~~te r,;r Ia s ua opera, Feather 
c?~~ diffusamentc ne l prossi
mbllffiftfiero di Musica Jazz. 



··JAZZ 

Por Raul Alberto Vallese 

"Jazz en la sociedad ameri<:a
na" reU~Ja Ia situacion y real 
tratam:r~nto de este ~ntc en el · 
pais del norte. Los mejorEs : 
nombres en )::~zz estan en las ' 
listas que J>resenta "Gi~an!f'..s 

LA NUEVA EDICION DE LA J el Jazz" · 

I:. NCICLOPEDIA DEL JAZ~ 1 La. parte (;eutral esta tledica- : 
I (].a ampliamente a dar POl'nle· 1 

J oco Uemt~:> atr!ts Ncil>imos ' uores biogr{tCios acerca de los , c 
1 ...... ·a· ·· d 1 £ · I ' a ·._ue• a 1•. rcton e a ·liCI· mtiSl os, cantantes, composilo· 
tloi>edia del ~a.zz", publicada · rEs ;e jazz 0 relac!Onados pa!·-

1
: 

':n 19ti0 r~u :-:ueva_ Y~t·k · .i'.::ne cialmente con este ritmb. Los : ' 
hbro es una amphac;6n de Ia · hiografia!l comprenden una a- j J 
primera edlci6u aparecida en · pn3tad.a. pero correcta 1-ecol>ila· ' 1 

1955. b:slu. eJ una obra unioa cion de datos que van des<le 1 
1 

,e n el genero y por lo tanto la .ccha de nacimiento. l>a.san· 1
1 

goza del btent!placito de todos do por ia:; actuaciones que ! 
los que gust.an del :)azz. I rcaliz6 hast.:~. Ia fec.IHt del ta· 

P.rimero conozcamos algo so- ' llecimiento -en su caso o el do· 
bt e su ~ulor, uno de los me· micillo actua l en su defe<·to. 
jorcs orillcos mundiales de ' Los cap1tulos s iguientes qwa 
jaz:.., el s ei\ot· Leonard Fe.ather. 1 completan esta. ~>nc!dopedia 
El _eiior Fea ther, ingles de na· son : ".1m J.azzman como Crlti· 
cimiento, se encuentra en los co•·, "Encuestas Int'f . aaciou'l· 
Estados l'nldos de Nortl2am~ l'i· 

ca desde el a i\o 1935. Su J>Cr· 
sou:llidad se pr.oyecta a tt-a.v~s 

de numerosas put>!icaciones, 
t a n tO en tc~vlstas al igual que 
en libros, especia lizados o no 
ttl loa o1ateria. 

les", " 'Jazz "·' el Ext. ,•.:Jero", 
"Jazz y 1\lits ica Ulasica", Cb(;ri· /1 

to por Gunther Schulle r ; "His· 
toria del Jazz en Discos", ! 
' 'Dias de nacimiento ge los mu· j 
sicos", ·•Lngares de nacimlen· 
to de los nn'tsicos", "Org.an i~a-

La presentacl6n del t'tn lco ciones, ageucias ·repl'es~ntan
volumen que inoogra esta. enci- tes y escuel113 de jazz". "Com· 
c lopedia es de alta calldad Y paiiias de discos" y por ultimo 
brinda uu dlgno man·o a su ''Bibliograffa: Libros y Peri6· 
conteuido. dicos". 

Pe.semos a l analisis del ma-
terial. E l clasico pretac~o .esta Esta es una obra qu~ no de· 
destinado por el autor, a l agra- be falbar en k'l. bibl~oteca del 
decimientG hacia las personas 
que preotaron su co!.a.boracl6n. 
Ya en .el texto nos enfrenta· 
mos en primer termino con un 

buen amante del jazz. Pero tro· 
pezamos con Ia dif!cultad de 
que como esta publicada. en in· . 
g les su difusi6n e.s relativa. 

fndice d~ las illiStraciones ro- por lo tanto creemos que su 
togr:i.ficas que forman parte edici6n en ca.stellano contribui
de 1:1. obra. En numero 00 213 rh!l. enorml'mente a! conoclmien 
br iJHlan una .amplia v!si6n de to del jazz, principalmente cn 
las principa.Jes figural< de est~ Amfr'cn Latina. I'e t -~~~s los 
arte, desde Ia "Origiual Dlx!te· libros sobre el tema. upat·eci· 
land Jazz Band" de 1917 has· dos hasta el mom€nto. no hay 
N!. el "Modern Jazz Quarti't" du~ ahtt'm' ,.aue J.3. ":' :ue•·:~ T:· 
de 1960. , dici6n de Ia Enciclop.-di:\ del 

Las "Apreciaciones" iCS tAn l Jazz" es In c;ue sati:! ace ~n 
dedicadas a •refe rirse al libro I m8B alto grado las cxigencias 
y al jazz; Ia "Enciclopedla de l ~ de todo af!clon•ado al jazz. 
Jazz" vista por Duke Elling- 1 

ton, & nny Goodman opina so- l 
bre "El Rumbo del J.azz" y ell 
conocido crltico John Ham- I 
mond nos .h!lbla "Aoorca del 
autor''. 

El ,capitulo s iguiente "Sescn· 
ta afios de )a.zz", una perspt>c· 
tiva. hist6rica", es una pEque
i'ia. pero excta. historia de cata 
mU:sica. "Cronologla" nos mues 
tra a.i1o tras ailo, desde 1900 
basta. 1960 cuales fue-ron kls 
principales eventos jazzisllcos, 
que artistas nac~ron, quietJ.CS I 
fallecieron, los temas que fu e· ~ I 
ron famooos en c11da ai'io. Tam· II 
bien se nos presenta una "Ana 
tomia del jazz", la cual permi· ll 
re entrar -en contacto con los I 
deta.lles que comp.onen Ia par· .1! 
te de tecnioa musical en jazz . : :: 

® JAZZ SPECIAL MERIT 

SOVIIT JAZZ THIMEI 

Victor Peld- All Stars 
Ava t. II (M)J AS 19 (S) 

Just from • novelty stondpoint alone this 
album should get wide ploy by jan dee
jeys. The album features orlgillll jan tunes 
written by Russian composers. There are six 
tracks played by a small tlgllt·sounding 
modern group unc;r lilt .. adlrahip of piano 
and vibes - Vic Ftlcrman with autstand· 
ing sololsla Jb Nar.-Adcleclll. ~ La nd, 
Herb ....... «:mNt JJw.il 'ftltr idosic is 
vory much in the Hotace Sllwr.C1nnonball 
Adderely groovo and should cause consider
able commont. 

--·- ............ ... 

lust I~ ........... . ,.. ...... .., ..... ... .. ·~ 
Jazz At Disneyland 

-··~ ....... ,. ....... _ ly Leonard Feafher. 
U big bands are deaa, as :w lywood musicians. Barnet 's 

many of us have been Implying soprano saxophone, leading the 
these last ten years, Walt Dis- way on "Early Autumn" and 
ney hasn't heard anything about the like, helped to establish this 
it. as Jazz-oriented dance music 

Neither have the 13,781 fans ot the highe'>t order. 
who jammed Into Disneyland "Is this a jazz band or a 
on ·Saturday evening last, to dance band?" , one youthful Gl 
turn the second annual Pano- asked. "Both, " I told him. 
rama ot Big Bands Into one of "They all had to be. dance 
the most sue essful evenings bands at one time.'' 
In the history of the run em- At the Plat.a Gardens, Lio-
plre. nel Hampton r an repeatedly thr-

Starting at 9 p.m., on five ougtl his repertoire ("Fiyln' 
different bandstands, wall-to- Home," "Midnight Sun" and the 
wall music blanketed the area, blues), to the wildest reception 
furnished by the orchestras of of all . "I've never seen any
the Elliott Brother s (Disney- thing like this In the U.S,", 
land's excellent regular group), he commented. "It's like a 
Charlie Barnet, Les Brown, European att ·•-.nc.e." 
Lionel Hampton and Gene Kru- Les Brown, who has r e-
pa. s c lnded the retirement he an-

It wu a nostalgic night, even nounced a few months ago, told 
to the sight of the pretty, prim me: "The younger fellows In 
girl vocalist seated on the band- my band have never seen an 
stand (Lynn Franklin with Bar- audience like this. They don't 
net, Susan Mol' row with Brown), realize that this was a tyPI· 
But there were fa~rs that re- cal night In the Gld iays. Be
minded us stln&'Jicly of the cause the c rowd Is so enthu$
passage of time. llnglng with lastlc, the guys are playtna 
Brown Wli.S a llaltdsome 23- their best, so It's mutually 
year-old boy by tile name of stimulating. 
Les Brown Jr. (Butch Stone Weaving his way in and oat 
told me, "When f joined this of the five areas, clearly hav
band, he was slX months old.") lng the time of his llfe, was 
And the present state ot the a swlng band fan by the name 
big band business was symbo- of Walt Disney. 
llzed by the fact that two of "Are you going to make this 
the orchestras heard here had a regular event?" I asked him. 
to be specially assembled for "Positively : I'm delighted 
the occasion: Gene Krupa now- with the reaction. Next year 
adays normally leads a quar- I hope to do It on an even 
tet, and Charlie Barnet nor- b I g g e r s c a 1 e- with seven 
mally plays golf. bands." 

The Krupa group Included Incidentally, a $5.50 admis-
such men as trombonist Frank sion prl!=e for the evening in
Rosolino (of the Steve Allen eluded access to all the bands 
show) and trumpeter Don Fa- along with other groups (such 
gerqulst , who worked for Gene as Harvey Brooks' New Or
In 1948 when he re:.lly had a leans veterans playing on the 
big band. 'nle audience, ranged riverboat Mark TWain), and un
a long benches in front of the limited use- ot all the other 
band, concert style, reacted , Disneyland attractl.plillp 011 this 
uproariously, ev~n though the basis a hefty gross was acked 
performance was more than ·a up. 
little still. The evening proved beyond a 

"'nils was the first time I've doubt, then. that there is a 
fronted a big band In more years profit a b I e audience for: big 
than I can remember 1 " Krupa bands, but perhaps not in many 
told me. "It's tun; but I'm clUes. It would be wonder!ul 
getting too· old for this k1nd.

1

U Other P.romoters, •. taking a 
of thltlr•" • · . hint from the. fat take .ac!lieved 

'nle other,flands all played In ·on this occasion. were to at
areas wbere ·dancing . was pel':- tempt . ~ lnl1tate' the·!~ pn . 
mltted, though· every...bere. . l ~maller scale in ether towns. . 
cr«*ds of ta,ns clustered around Even ff ·they. don't~. $J!e W.g . 
the hn~rids. ,M~icall~ Urf!' band fans dYe ·wau ~~ney.·a 
~est of the five wa~ tl}e'13ar- .• ~o(e: ot tb_anlfs t&r reiJiiniUot. :: 

• ~et 'band, composed of top fiol- U!$ tbat th~y Ull !XISt'·:. . ' . .• 

V AR 1C.T Y- J vN t-=:. 

Lee Wiley TV Biopic 
Rights to biofilm blues thrush 

Lee Wiley have been acquired by 
the Bob Hope anthology series a t 
Revue studios, with David Rayfield 
to script "The Lee Wiley Story" 
for producer Dick Berg. Leonard 
Feather is technical advisor. 

Alfred Hayes has been set to 
adapt Paul Brickhill's tome, ''War 
Of . Nerves," another seg in the 
sertes. 

'6 '-1 

· . 



DAVE HOLtAND. £ditor 

With · Feather-..:~~ 

Nat King Cole: 
Man And Image 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
(A111hor of '7h• N~w E_,cl<JpeJia of ]m') 

Success has not spoiled Nat King Cole, but it clearly has 
chan&ecl him. To Nat Cole, the millionatre slnger, intema
tionaf traveler and show business personality, the figure of 
King Cole. pianist, trio leader and instrumental award winDer 

of the eorl¥ and m;ddle 1940s, by now m-e~il ~ figure whom be can scarcely ldentifj! as himself 

• 

~ Js big business. Eyery mQve , 
w ca ~tap or in his office. Ia made in cal s 
of maximum commercial valUe ar ~ e 
.. image" he wishes to preserve with the public. 

Not only does he refuse to play more plano (because of 
the harm this might do to his conceptlbn of the image); he 
now even has a song about his reasons for not playing plano. 

I AM NOT OFFERING these :Observations 
as criticism of Nat; they are simply facts that 
deserve to be reported, as in his recent decision 
that he no longer needs Carlos Gastel, his per
sonal manager for more than 20 years. 

The other day I discussed with Nat his fo~h
coming reunion with Ted Heath. It was while 
he was touring with Heath's band in 1956 that 
a white hooligan jumped on the stage and at
tempted to attack Nat. (This happened in ~Is 

Cole native town of Birmingham, Alabama.) Desptte 
such incidents, and despite his failure to acqulre 

a naUonal sponsor for his 1956-57 NBC television series, Nat 
ia DOt bitter. 

•'They certainly should have more Negroes on TV," he 
told me, .. but I'm not anxious to get into a regular series 
aituation. It ties you down too much. 

unns WILL BE MY FIRST real tour of Britain since 
1854, even though I have been back there a couple of times 
for television work and for a command perfonnance." 

Nat has been criticized in some Negro circles for failing 
to take any direct action in the current racial crisis. It is 
bla opinion, though, that performers should not become 
..............- ..-._ ...-._ --- --- ---~ 

aEC(ji'j)i}p""TJii'\VEEK: IKE QUEDEC: 11Biue 
ud Sentimental," Blue Note 84098. Quebec on tenor aaz, 
Grut Greea on guitar. A ~umous reminder of the 
briDiant tenor man wbo died a few months ago. • 

politicians, that the trips south by Dick Gregory and others 
did not neceuarily ac::compllsh anything, and that he can 
play his part by making financial contributions. 

••When I aet back from England," he said, "in addition 
to taping apec:ial TV $bOws with .Judy Garland and Jack Paar, 
1~0 be takJn& out my own show. •sights and Sounds,' for a 
15-week tour. and when· we reach Los Angeles for a show 
on August 8 at the Shrine Auditorium, "~'• .&<¥PL to divide 
an· proceeds of the concert between the ~.e.P. the Con
peas On Racial Equality (CORE) and Dr. Madn Luther 
KIDs'• S.tbem Cbi'WtlaD Leadenhip • 

Nat Cole ls a resenecl. 801Detimes 
fl&un who c::ommandr'the · of 
bown exactly what be 
everytb!Da a man iD h'- po.alitiCla 
exception. To those who 
Hlne•atyle plano and the 
"OJie can cmly point that from 
li lbow business' gain. 

almost 
obvious 
and the 

DaJ!ISio'n for music, 
of view jazz's lou 

Life WiLh Feather 

· :~at King Cole: · il 
i .Man and Image 

(Author of "The New I me, 'buL l 'm not anxious to 
Encyclopedia of Jazz", Crown get into a regular series situ· 

Publishers) ation. It ties you down too 

S Cees h t 
.1 d N much. There is lots of monev 

u s as no spo1 e at . d' d h • 
K. Col L • , • 1 h m a syn JCaLe s ow, tile last 

mg e. uul 11 cercam y ash I d'd . E 1 . 
h d h. T N c 1 th s ow 1 m ng and was g1ven c anoe 1m. o at o e, e · f h 
.• 

0 
. . . • Its our! repeat performance 

nulhona1re smger, mtematlonal u s t 1 • • 1 s d 
traveler and show business per· 0? ht · · e eVISIOn ast un ay 
~onality, the figure of King Cole, 

01~, . . . 
pianist, trio leader and instru- Th1~ ~111 be_ my f1rst real tour 
mental award winner of the of Bmam smce 1954. even 
early and middle I!l40s, by now though I hav~ been back t~~re 
must seem like scme distant a couple of times for televiSIOn -
figure whom he can scarcely work and for a command per· 
identi(y as himself. formance. 

Nat today is big business "This time I'm going to lake 
Every move he makes. whethe; along my _littl~ boy Kelly-he's 
on stage or in his office, is made fou._- and It w1~l .be a great ex
in calculated terms of the maxi· perlence for htm. My daughter 
mum commercial value or in Sweetie, who's 13, will be go· 
terms of the "image" he wishes ing to~, but we will be leaving 
to preserve with the public. the twms at home-they are. 21 

Not only does he refuse to mo~ths now-and ~lao Cook1e; 
play more piano (because of the she s IS and spendt~g the sum; 
h<n:m this might do to his con- mer as a counselor 1n arc:amp.' 
CE}ption of the image); he now Nat has been criticized in 
e~~n has a song about his rea- some Negro circles for failing 
sons for not playing piano. to take any di rect action in the 

I am not offering these ob- current racial crisis. Tt is his 
!-ervations as criticism of Nat; opinion. though, that performers 
they are simply facts that de- should not become politicians, 
serve to be rE'ported, as is his that the trips south by Dick 
recent decision that he no Gregory and others did not nee
longer needs Carlos Gastel, his essarily accomplish anything, 
personal manager for more than that he can play his part by 
20 years. making major financial ::ontri-

The other dav I discussed with butions. 
NRt his forthcorning reunion with "When I get back from Eng
Ted Heath. 1t was while he was land," he sail!, "in addition to 
touring with Heath's band in taping special TV shows with 
l!l,'i6 that a · white hooligan Judy Garland snd Jack Parr, I'll 
jumped on the s~age and at· l:e taking out my own show 
tempted to attack Nat. (This 'Sights and Sounds' for a Ifi
hR6oened in his native town of week tour, and when we reach 
Birmingham, Alabama.) Despite Los Angeles for a ·show on 
~:u:,_h incidents, and despite his August 8th at the Shrine Audi
f;i.l_ure to acquire a national torium. l'm going to divide all 
sponsor for his 1956-57 NBC proceeds of the concert between 
television series. Nat is not bit· the N.A.A.C.P.. the Congress 
te~ on Racial Equality CORE) and 

i!:f'hev certainlv should have Dr. Martin Luther King's South
m~ Negroes on TV,' he told l'rn Christian Leadership Con· 
-~!::;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~ ference. 

Jv N e. d ~ , I q I. '3 
1.-AS\Jf!~AS ~N 

.. 

"We have twelve singers in 
the show, six boys and six girls. 
1 hope some day I ma_x,.bc able 
tc take a show like \lti'tr \o Eng-
land. Meanwhile, we'hau some
thing of an innovation coming 
up: we're going to stage the en
tire show into the Latin Casino 
in Philadelphia for three weeks, 
which is very unusual for the 

• ni_ght club business." I 
>-~==~======,.~ 



azz And The Movies~ 
JT'S TIME THEY GOT TOGETHER 

into ro-

s impos
.u .• :E_ ••• . -, ........ Ruse of re· 

cftfteler'tjces: jazz is 
a long line 

while movies, by 
inescapably an in; 

This is sad, for th,• col.lple 
'lllJ be more compatible 
._theiD-Iaws realize. Jazz; 
111ft thaD av other music 
Ill mis centuty, is fresh, es
ll!ll(ially American, and cap· 
!~bit of exp•essing a limitless 
lftriety of moods. 

Yet the use of jazz as 
,.n or the plot line or for 
het&ro u n d scoring, has 
~~tea severely circumscribed 
., the movie m a k e r s' 
e)-opia. 

HENRY MANCINI of 
~onhridge. one of the Iuck
er except!ons, who has 
~ended jazz and en-jazz 
uterial skillfuJiy in many 
•ctures, explains the prob
~: 

HENRY MANCJNJ 

feel they are lowering them
selves by using jazz. 

"I remember when the 
Susan Hayward picture, I 
Want To Live, came out in 
1958, Dimitri Tiornkin be
littled Johnny Mandel's fine 
jazz score; he said it was 
too limited. I got sore and 
wrote an nngry letter, but 
didn't mail it Well, now you 
can quote me. I think it's 
short-sighted to say anything 
is musically impractical. 

won innum9rable "G,.ammy" 
awards and two Oscars; h8 
is rightly considereJ a pio
neer for his incorporution or 
jazz in both TV and movie 
scores. But Johnny Mandel 
has a very different story to 
tell. 

"People nil assum~ I won 
an Oscar or a nomination for 
I Want To Live," Mandel 
says. "I didn't, and the pic
ture did me mor9 hurm than 
good, because it typed me a 
jap writox: the producers 
think you ~an't break into 
anything e!s•. Oh, J've writ· 
ten movies siPce then; I just 
finished orw ..... fact but it 
was so awful 'lm not even 
going to tell you what it's 
caJied. 

"For a year or two, 
around the :ime Peter Gunn 
hit, they were using jazz 
scores for everythmg. The 
big mistake was, they all 
identified jazz with beat, 
time, motion - which, of 
course. it needn't denote at 
all. -

"They have not even 

Continued on Page S 

"Tbere's so much talk 
bout runaway production. 
la tbe musical level the 
nlllble is runaway concep
ial. There is no need to lean 
ellineteenth century or mid· 
!lropean music to achieve 
IOOds. That was the essence 
f aur success with Peter 
• on telE-vision. We have 
' much fine indigenous 
•Jic hidd'!n in the popular 
11; composers shouldn't 

.... "The John Lewis score for 
the Belafonte picture, Odds 
Against Tomorrow, showed 
how effective a partial jazz 
infiuence can be. As for my 
own work, jazz is one of 
many forms that I employ. 
Young musicians studying 
to become motion picture 
writers should prepare them
selves for the use of every 
type of music; eventually 
I'd like to believe that my 
barriers th::tt still exist will 
be broken down." 

MANCINI, of course, has 
AGE OF JAZZ, M9.Y~S 

ductions and are still wait- film documentaries what yet for 
tbe possibilities of jazz m 
movies. Hank Marcini is 
liven a freer hand tnan most 
Writers because he had al· 
ready est11blished himself 
"ith non-jaTz scores for sev
eral years before he earned 
the jazz identity. The rest of 
us are not so lucky. :£ven El
ftl~r Berns•ein was typed as 
a Jazz writer for a little 
"~ile, after his 1955 success 
1Vtth Man With thP. Golden 
Arm. 

Bernstein, a North Holly
~ resident, confirms this: 
Golden Arm tras not at all 

typical of my "'riting, yet I 
lras typed by it. Luckily the 
Pl'Oducers who think morl! 
creatively don't go in for that 
';Oft of foolish generaliza
tion." 

of ANOTHER major factor. 
COUrse, has been Holly-

11'0od'a arch • conservative 
IIOI!cies on the use of Negro 
~sts. There is a bitter 
"VIl.Y in the fact that Duke 
Ellington, one of the great
tit figures in 20th Century 
rusic, was 60 year.:; old be
~ Hollywood finally as· 

ligne<f him the job of writing 
~ fllm score (Anatomy of a 

urder in 1959). His second 
:ore, for Paris Blues, won 

Ill an Academy nomlna
Uon: but there is still no 
ltalnpede for his services. 

Basie Ellington 

As recently as the early 
1950s, producers indulged in 
the preposterous practice of 
substituting a Negro music
ian on camera, and letting 
the white musician record 
the sound track, rather than 
show the democratic spect
acle of a white member in an 
otherwise Negro band; the 
same policy in reverse was 
adopted when N c g roe s 
played in white bands. 

Even more paradoxical is 
the fact that several brilliant 
Negro jazz writers and pel'
formers have had to go 
abroad to get their first real 
movie breaks. Quinr.y Jones, 
the most versatile young 
writer of t.he past decade, 
wrote his first score for a 
picture in Sweden; Thelon
ious Monk for one in France. 
Miles Davis, Charlie Mingus 
and Art Blakey have had 
comparable experiences as 
on· camera performers in 
foreign movie and TV pro-

ing for theirpg offt:r_.from Nick Kenny is to modern 
Hollywood. "' ,- poetry. Jazz fans still have 

ALTHOUGH MOST of the painful memories gt The 
important jazz artists-com- Benny Goodman story, The 
posers and performers- are Gene Krupa Story and, most 
Negro, the ugly fact is that pathetic of all, The Five 
Hollywood has conveniently Pennies, purportealy based 
blinded its eyes to this, on on the life of Red Nichols. 
the odd assumption that If and when Hollywood is 
their sales in Mississippi or willing to assume a modi· 
Alabama might be hurt by cum of intelligence on th•: 
the extensive integration of part of its audiences at home 
these major talents. The and abroad, along with an 
fact that an enormous over- interest in the facts of life, 
seas market would more the results will give us what 
than compensate for the the NAACP has long been 
negligible loss they might rightly clamoring for. And 
suffer in the Southern state$ if, at the same time, the pro-
never seems to have oc- ducers and directors ac-
curred to them. knowledge Maqcini's ~int 

Perhaps today, with the about the flexibility and de· 
stiff competition of TV, the sirability of j• as a back-
outlook may brt&hten. Along ground mood medium, we 
with more mature and daring may finally emerge from the 
plot lines, the producers may three-decade era of darkness 
finally realize that a motion that lias equate'tJ jazz in the 
picture of lasting value, with m o vi e s with the tritest 
a limitless market a ll over cliches of the 25 cent novel. 
the world, might be made Like Mancini, I'd prefer to 
by taking, for example, the believe that that day is not 
life story of Duke Ellington too far away. 
or Count Basie as a theme. (Leotzard Feather i.r aflthor 
E_arlier . Hl')llywood music of "The New Encyclopedia of 
btograplues have been to Jazz," Crowtz Publishers.) 
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acism" A Menace? 

JAZZ 
AT THE 
CROSS 

The debate continues between those who claim 
jazz is an exclusive Negro creation and those who 
say its roots are fastened in the total American 
experience, but how important is the question 

and w hat will the quarrel d o to jazz itself? 

BY LEONARD FEATHER 

(Reprinted by permission from Hi/Fi-Stereo Review) 

~~2.1: N PHILADELPHIA a 

1 IJ few months ago jazz 
singer Dakota Staton 

.... ... ·~ suit in a Federal 

happening, Miss Staton declared, 
because the public was confusing 
the Black Muslims with the ortho
dox Moslem faith of which she and 
her husband are devout advocates. 

( 

\) 

"" 
0111 ~is ict Court against 

t e ea er the Black Muslim 
cult. She claimed that a New York 
disc jockey had denounced her, a 
New Jersey njgbtclub proprietor 
had refused to book her because he 
feared he would be boycotted, and 
various other misadventures had 
befallen her because many associ
ated her with the cult's advocacy 
of Negro nationalism. This was 

88 

In Clarksdale, Mississippi, ac
cording to a recc~t issue of JET, 
the most popular recording on the 
juke box at Aaron Henry's Fourth 
Street drugstore was A White 
Man's Heaven Is A Black Man's 
Hell. The tune, written by two 
Black Muslims, was getting more 
plays than records by Ray Charles. 

In Los Angeles, New York, and 

May 1963 NEGRO DIGEST 

1 s d in HONG KONG 

No. 38580 

MUSIC VENDOR- July 6, 1963 

Salvo, has been picked up for the London 
group . .. Check out ~1e "Philosophizin'" 
cut in the new }imm Dean album. Sounds 
like a hit tom~ . . • ew }aye Joseph label 
here kicking with " fovin ' Out" by The 
Greasers. 

Leonard Feather and Jack (Mercury) 
Tracy are co-penning an anthology of musi
cal humor, "Laughter from the Hip" .. . 
Dave Pell f>rodu ced the new Liberty 
hreak-out by Th e Blisters, "Shortnin' 
Bread" ... The Caste/Is back in the hit 
picture for Era with "What Arc Little 
Girls Made Of"?" 

M 
-/ 

DAILY JETS TO 

rOKYO 
PHONE 



Re~ut apx sources 
notre c<>rrespondnnl 
e t In-in~ Mills, ti e 

l'A of Music. supcrvisenl 
remenl d'une seric 

reunis dans unc antho· 
IP orld of TraditionaL 

qui, d'ores et deja, s'avcrc 
impMant i !( •·oupcra 1 ro is microsillons 
PI ph•~ieull pugcs de textcs annlysnn t <'n 
df.tail t•haqu<' morccau interpn\te et retru· 
.,_, n~Utoirc des premi~rs styles de jnzz 

e 1 destine am< hi1i'llothi·qucs ct disco· 
th~qucs de colleges c t uniw·r~itcs nmeri· 
cnines. · 

Johnny St.Cyr, vct~rnn de lu Nouvelle· 
Orleans s'il en fut it vi!'nl de fctcr son 
soixanle-treiziemc annivcr.uirc , hnnjoistc 
dl·S o rthestrcs de Kid Ory (1911·16), Fate 
M:rrahle (1920-22), King OJi,•rr (1923), J im· 
mit' 1oone (192..1) <'I Loui~ •\rmstrong 
(1925-2i) a pu, en relic occn•ion, diriger 
•n prcm iere seance d'cnregi•tremcnl impor· 
tnnlc. Entoure de Mike de Lny (trompellc ). 
John Ewing (tr ombont'), Sum Lee (clari· 
neue), Tlan·cy Brooks (piano), Churk lla· 
nrilton (b1rsse) et Alton Rrdd (bouerie). 
J ohnny St. Cyr. en parfaite forme physique 
malgrc l'intcrvent ion rhi rur:;:irnle ( en tn· 
rnete) ql1 'il R\'"ait' subie In semuinc 1m!cc· 

JOifNHY ST CYR 
Bon p ied sinon bon cail 

dcnte. interpreta Flte frs a Bird, Didn't he 
Romble. lust a Clost>r, Walk with Thee. 
t. }ames /nfirmnr)· ct 1111 blue~ original 

compose par ses ~oin~. Comin' 1/ome. 
Une des sessions destin~e. it etre incluses 

dans !'album de Feather et \fill' • voulu 
(nire revi,·re un orchest rc qt1i ronnul jadis 
lu celcbrite. le Mills Blue Rhythm Bond. 
Sons Ia d irection de Benny Carter, nn 
orchcstrc de choix rut fo rme : Rl'x Stewart 
r t Teddy Buckner (cornl'l), Jewell Grant 
ct Ben Webster (tenor ct c·lrtrincllc), Ro· 
zc lle Gayle (piano), Ulysses T.ivingston 
(hanjo et guitarc ), Red Garland (ba$Se et 
tuhn ). Earl Palmer (hniiNic) ct George 
\Vashin~on . tromboni~te qui ap1>artint en 
1932 till Mills Blue Rhythm Bnad. Pour Ia 
prcmif.re fois depui;; trrnte an,. Benny Car· 
tcr joua d u saxophone ~oprano 1>our se 
I i\'T('r a Ia re-creation dl' l'arr311f!t'lllCUI que 
Dnn Rcdmun, alor~ ehe~ FINcher Hender· 
son. errivit en 1921 sur How rome you do 
me like you do. Parmi lc• nu trl'• themes 
llrovcs au cours de ccllc session, notons 
1'/re Duke #eps out. piece d'Ellin!liOn da· 
lunt de 1928, Blues in my 1/eort et Queer 
Notio11 s. II y a trcntc nns cl c echo, lorsQlle 
Hawkins enregistrn ccllc dcrnii:re retwre, 
Ia trame harroonique q11 i comportc quel· 
qucs accords augmentcs pnrul eire revolu· 

ti onnuir~.~ Aujourd'hu i. <'Ill' p~l cncorl', •t•lon 
l:~onnnl _I· c:~thcr, un t"xeellc Jtt 1 r1•mpl in.. pour 
j IITIJll'OYI$11 11011, ,~ 

Deux SCl'sions !urcnt e""egis treet u ew 
York 1111 debut cl'avril. La prcmii•rc mit 
en vrdl' ttc Olive Brown. unc nou\'elle rhun· 
t ~use de hluc:s dceouv~rtc pur le ~uxo 11ho· 
nrste Earl Warren. Bren qu'elle soit agee 
de tren tc·ncuf nns et ait derriere clle vin~ 
ans 0(' metier. Olive Brown, IICI' a t. Louio; 
et for t aeti,,e duns la region dr Detroi t, 
n'nvnit jamais etc Jc centre d'intcret tl'unl' 
seanrc d'cnregi~trcmeot. Aecompagnte pnr 
Buck Clayton {trompettc). ClifT Jacksnn 
(piano) I' I AI lin II (basse ), In ehuntcu'<' 
s'nppliqun u faire surgir <lu pn~sc lc ~Oil· 
vcnir de B<'~!'ir Smith. La scenncle s<' .. ion 
new-yorknioe ~trnupn autour du rnrnl'ltis tc 
Wild Bill IJn,•idson quclq11es rC J>rcsrn tunts 
d tl style Dixieland: Edmund Hall (clari. 
nclle), Cully Cutshall ( trombone). Eddie 
Cnnclon (guiture ). Willie Wayman (hn•'t') 
ct llnp Gormley (ballerie). 

D'nutrc> clements seront bicntot Ara,•l-• 
pour completer cct ounatre d'information 
et de culturc qui, dans six mois. •ern a In 
disp osition de tou.s les colle~cn• ct ~lu· 
diant• umericains. Espcrons qt1'il~ y apprtn· 
dront it aimcr lc jazz c l la race <rui lc 
!'reu. 

----------------------~ 
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takes ov 
THE latest and most piquant 

I by LEONARD HA THER I example of how jazz can draw 
diverse peoples together is 
Yolande Bavan, the 27 -year-old 
singer from Colombo, Ceylon, 
who last year took the place of 
ano~her B~itish-born singer, 
Anme Ross, 10 a trio then known 
as Lambert, Hendricks & Ross. 

" But I can't I'm not a jazz 
singer." she told Hendrocks 
over the transatlant ic tele· 
nhono. 

The non-Jazz sin Ger, nersunded 
to the contrary, secured a n 
emergency visa. flew across. 
and was on the s tase with the 
trio on Schenectady the very 
same nutht. without a mom
ent's rehearsal. U.S. audiences 
found the siRht of the sari
clad songer unoque and delight. 
lui . 

on a throne. yet there a re not 
too many mah3m)ahs in lndoa. 
but there's an awful lo t of 
novertY." 

RELUCTANT 

There are many artists here. 
Yo_lande added. who make 
thongs bad for themselves : 
11 TheY have chins on their 
shoulders. I have never had 
that defensive feolin:l. nnd 1 
don' t think it should bo 
grafted on to an :~rt torr1. A ti~y, eloquent girl with a 

ty~r~ally clipped 1 ndian·type 
Brrtrsh accent, Yolande is 
c~nstantly surprising herself 
wrth unexpected abilities. 

She !iUrnrised herself when. after 
I:Omg to Ensland in 1056 to 
work as a sinser, she was 
offered a part in a televisoon 
Play. " But I'm not an actress.'' 
she protest_ed. Reluctan tly she 
took the JOb, and ot turned 
!)Ut she was a n actress. rem:lln· 
ong on. the sta.;e or before the 
televosoon cameras for a couole 
of Years. She anoeared wot h 
the Old Vi.c company, playong 
Cleopatra on tho Ceor&e Ber· 
nard Shaw nlay. 

She has been disappointed. how
ever. with the attitude of the 
musoc audionccs in the States: 
•· Ameroca doesn't treat jazz 
as well as I expected. Some
times musicians have to wait 
untol they're dead to be 
remembered. 

SCHOOL CHOIR 
11 Singing is a ~:reat experience. 

but I found acting more ro· 
warding and I'll nrobabiY 1:0 
back to ot. r,hybe on b311ads. 
on Cershwin or Harold Arlen 
songs. I feel I can nnna::o. be· 
cause when I left Ceylon I set 
out to be that kind of a ~1n1<er. 
But this lroo ... ! H avong SUnil 
alto in tho school choor. I know 

She surnrised herself a~:ain 
when. alter Dave L:tmbert haD· 
P~ned to hear hor slnll one 
hos h note. to a DizzY Cillesnle 
record. durin~: a D1rtY in Lon· 
don, she wa. onvited to Join 
Lambert and Jon Hendricks in 
theor highly sonhistocated Jnu 
troo. 

Life With Feather: 

~ 
sinK low. but now I'm •v• an:l a lnlf :tbove 

f thot: :.:ht I could KO. 
But stoll. I 'm always thonkonK 

If. whH if I onen mv 
and nothing comus out? 

Y," SA ID TH E 
I NDIAN GIRL J AZZ 

ER, A MEMBER OF 
ICA'S NO. 1 JAZZ 

G ROUP , " I STILL 
T HINK I CAN 

Jazz And Crisis_ In Integration I 
The recent- wave of racliJ demonstrations 

~hroughout the U.S. may have many repercussions 
m the world of popular music and jazz. 

For the most part. racial 
relationships among jazz 
musicians themselves ha\'e 
been. on the surface. better 
than in a lmost anv other 
profession. N e g roes and 
whites work together con· 
stantly in recording studios. 
night clubs and eoncerts. The combos of Dave BrubPck 
George Shearing. Gerry 1\lulligan, Charlie Byrd. Sta~ 
Getz for years ha\:e included at least one Ncgr·o mrmbrr; 
lhose of Miles Dav1s, CanMnball Adderley, Dizzy Gillespir. 
Sm~ny Rollins, Charlie Mingus have used at least one 
wh1te musician for extended periods. 

AMONG THE BIG BANDS, Count Basic cunently 
has a white trumpet player, as does Duke E llington; 
Maynard Ferguson's band has had a mixed line-up for 
years; Stan Kenton has a Negro girl singer: and Benny 
Goodma!l· who pioneered at this sort of thing, almost 
ah~ays !~eludes Negro talent. Harry James' bf.nd is all· 
wh1te; \\ oody Herman has used a numbe~ of Negro 
artists but happens to ha\•e none at the 1110ment. Les 
Brown, l~c bly, has n ever hi(J'red a sid<.>man in 
almost 30 as a leader. 
~ What ,lbilt CP has been bout, thou~ h. 

I. the ~ in the mass m the executi\·e 
level. l k with authori three different 
occastOM In the past few yea been consulted 
about majqr musical TV shcMI 4¥"c....llllich a key fi<>ure 
was required as bandleader ahllor'ml\ter of ceremo;ics. 

EACH Tll~E, I SUGGESTED the man who, by every 
loeical yardstick, would be the perfect choice. and for 
whom all sponsor~ would clamor were he white: Duke 

,l, _Ellington. Each time I received the identical evasion: 

" Of rourse we'd lol'e to, but the ad agency (C'Ir the client) 
wouldn' t hear of it." 

I have had similar experiences In re4:onimendin~ 
Neg;·o singers or musicians for various movies. T\' shows 
and other jobs. As Jack Gould recently observed in the 
~ew York Times, for eYery Ed Sullivan who makes Jibt'ral 
use of Negro talent there are numberless producers who 
tacitly omit Negroes to avoid alleged commercial com· 
plica tions. 

AFTER !\lORE THAN a quarter century in and around 
jazz, I have also become cynical about some white musi· 
cians who, for all their goodwill and assurances that " I 
don't care what color a man is as long as he can phty, " 
fail to take any active part in securing better gen~.>ral 
conditions for their brothers. When the chips are <iown 
and a rrisis arises, lew will practice what they preach. 

Evm their good will is questionable at times. One 
merliocre white musician, who runs a jazz club outs ide a 
major city. for years has hired as few Negroes as possible 
in an effort, as he has explained, to ''keep out the colored 
trade." Recently he withdrew his sponsorship from a local 
radio station because it was running public service an
nouncements dedicated to brotherhood! 

TH~ READF;R ~lAY FIND it hard to believe that 
rven in jazz the Negro is at a disadvantage. He may 
notice that in a few employment areas Negroes may be 
prt>ferred and whites subjected to reverse prejudic·e; but 
what he doesn't see ·is the: manipulation at the networks, 
the Jim Crow hotels and restaurants during road tours, 
the lies and e,·asions· at the realtor's office when the 
musician wants to buv a home. And he doesn't see all 
those good jobs going to members of the white unions 
in cities that still have two segregated A.F. of M. locals. 

How can a Belafonte or a Sammy Davis Jr. complain, 
I'm sometimes asked, when he earns tens of thousands 
of dollars a week? 'lbt!l answer is simple: he would rather 
earn much less and have more freedom. includlne Ills 
own weekly, natlonaUy sponsored TV show. Under th.e 
present antl·Am~t'lcan conditions. if he makes $50r: 
week that's stlll somethi.ng he can't buy. And tltat. a 
othet· reasons, is why we arc having those demonstr . 

ALBUM OF THE WEEK: Woody Herman: "Ef)c re: 
the best :san'd of the Year" (Philips 600·0921. A gas of 
a session, recorded live a t Basin Street West, In Los 
Angeles. 

-



With Featherliili;~--

'Gravy Waltz' 

On Gravy Train 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
(A.,:hor of 'Tbe Netu E1uydopedia of Jazz) 

It's been said, and I could have said it myself, that the 
hardest way to write a hit song nowadays is (a) to be men
tally over 12 years old, (b) to be able to read and write music, 
(c) to have it recorded for an album rather than a single 
record. 

It's pleasant to report an exception to all three rules. 
''Gravy \Yaltz" was written by Ray Brown, who is (a) 36, 
(b) probably the most brilliant bass player in jazz and author 
ilf a brand new book, "Ray Brown's Bass Method," (c) a 
member of the Oscar Peterson Trio, which has recorded the 
tune in a Verve album called "Affinity." 

• DESPITE THESE terrible handicaps, Ray Brown expects 
lo net a substantial five-figure income from "Gravy Waltz." 

Recently, when the Peterson group was in town, 
I learned from Brown the curious story behind 
the song. 

"Actually, I wrote it 
1958," he said. "At th • .,. .... .,. 

playing guitar with the trio. 
Herb has been a member of 
Steve Allen show. 

• 'Herb has really been &ike 
. he tune. He showed it to steve 

AU. ago; Steve liked it and wrote lyrics for 
"In the meanwhile, Herb recorded it 

gt·oup of his own for Verve. 
When he switchefl ., ~ic 
Records he re~~er 
version of it~·ml second 
Epic album JW&* i( bossa 
nova set, and Herb recorded 
it for the thiN iitn....,_ 

''By now S&ev~ had been 
plugging it"ron 'the show, in 
mstrumc~ and vocal ver
sions. 

"They've beeJl playing it 
three times a night for I 
don't know how many 
weeks." 

Oddly enough, Ray, who 
l1as won innumerable jazz 
J>Olls as the No. 1 bassist, 
has been active only inter
mittently as a composer, and 
has done almost no writing 
in the past couple of years. 

BY NOW, the1·e are 22 rec
ords of "Gravy Waitt:" the 
teen-agers are lapping them 
up. The best seller is by the 
Steve Allen orchestra, under 
Donn Trenner's direction, on 
Dot. 

Ray Brown tal<es it all in 
sh·ide while concentrating on 
a more important challenge: 
he wants to shoot a par golf 
game. He already shoots in 
the 70s. 

Incidentally, the o t ll'e r 
night I heard what was ~
ably the mo~t knocked-\Nt 
version of Ray's hit evtr 
sung. The performer was-
Ella Fitzgerald, who from. 
1948 to 1962 was Mrs. Ray 
Brown. · 

They have a son, 13, wbo 
Jives in Beverly~ 

. his mother; .. 
that Ray lro'Jlb , v. 

l
p' )lc;;~.: 

s songwrlti~_game, 
~lave a gof4f :~~ .a;::" 

• for his dili~ hit! 
Gravy W81f&." 

~-~-~---

Ju 1.. y 

DAVE HQUAND. £ditor 

Ella fitzgerald 

.Fights Back 
By LEONARD FEATHI;:R 

f A111bnr of 'The Nc-u· Encyclopeilia of ]tiZz'' ) 
There are moments when some of the great artists of our 

day, who are in this profession precisely be~ause «?f their 
artistry, begin to wonder whether they are wastrng the1r time. 

BeCJl~ Ella Fitzgerald is generally acknowled&ed as 
bavin& reached the ne plus ultra stage in vocal achieve~eat. 
she DQ .~9,nger plays the jazz clubs but is generally quartered 
in r.-c~, high-priced boites. These rooms can tne-et her prtee. 

•BtCENTLY I CAUGHT Ella toward the close of a wear: 
ing enppment in just such a club. Greeting me hoarsely, 
she opened the door to a small dressing room. Located near 
some wa!;hing and drying machines below the club, the room 

was ventilated only by a sin~le small and 
totally inadequate fan. 

"How's it been?" I asked, then quickly 
added: ''Don't bother to answer." 

"It's not just sitting here in the heat aU 
the time between shows," said Ella, "it's 
what happens during the shows that bothers 
me. I try to give them a nicely balanced pr 
gram and sing some pretty ballads. I hav 
some lovely songs to sing, like 'My Ship', wi 

Miss my guitarist. Lea S..On, doubling on flute 
• But they won't lit ltlll for that. 

F•tzgerald "In fact, they won't sit still, period. Hen 
am 1 trying to sing for them, ~nd there they ar!! greeting .eacl 
other and visiting one another stables and calhng the watten 

Ella's story is typical of the fate of many major artistt 
in a sense her success is her handicap, forcing her to wor 
in rooms ~here many visitors are motivated by snob appe 
and too many expect. her to 1 
concentrate on up tempos 1 
and bop numbers. • 

Fortunately she is often 1 
able to rise above these con-
ditions, and on recent dates, 
ber incomparable voice has f 
been aided by a superb ac-
companying group that in- f 
eludes the legendary Roy I 
Eldredge on trumpet and 
f 1 u g e I h or n (in jazz any 
great soloist over 50 is qual-
ified as a legend), and a fine , 
pianist named Tommy Flan- t 
agan. 

AFTER Ella's account of 
her night club woes, I was 
moved to write a special 
piece of material for her to 
use in those emergencies 
during which, up to now, she 
has either stopped altogeth· 
er or else ad Jibbed, into lyr-
ics of whatever song she was 
singing, a special adm«?ni-
tion to the crowd. . 

The new tune is dafte.t 
"I'd Like To Keep On-~Rg
ing For You." Part of the 
lyric goes as follows: " . .• 
when your drinks have been 
drunk and your dinner's been 
dined or your supper's been 
supped, I hope :;ou won't 
think me rude for a brief 
interlude if I interrupt .... 
I know there's some folks 
came to hear me sing, and 
they're the ones who suffer, 
you see: I ask you just for 
their sakes why don't you 
give me a break, so r can 
keep on singing for you .. 
• ·P~radoxically, this is the 
only song I've ever written 
that I hope Ella never ba1 
to perform. But she's ·keeP. · 
ing it around for a noisy 
day. 

10 
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"Genius, that power which dazzles mortal 
eyes," wrote the late Henry Willard Austin, "is oft 
but perseverance in disguise." The dividends of per
severance, reinforced by genuine talent, have ac
crued at last to the benefit of Gerald Stanley Wilson. 

Today Wilson's credits as a top-ranking writer 
include innumerable arrangements for Ray Charles, 
some of them heard in Charles' "Modern Sounds in· 
Country and Western Music," which has been on 
the best seller lists every week for more than a year; 
and arranging-conducting for many albums by Nancy 
Wilson, AI Hibbler, Bobby Darin and other singers. 
In add ition, instrumental albums by his own big 
band on "World Pacific" have been consistently well 
received; moreover, his talents as a mature and 

by Leona·rd Feather 

Gerald 
Wi Is o h 

warmly inventive trumpeter are slowly being 
brought into focus. Writing assignments keep him 
so busy, however, that he rarely has a chance to 
reassemble his orchestra (composed mainly of top 
Hollywood studio musicians) for an in-person ap
pearance. 

That the early 1960s have proved so kind to 
Gerald Wilson is all the more remarkable when one 
recalls how he started out the 1950s- so short of 
jobs that he had to retire from music to run a grocery 
store. After a year out of the profession (but still 
studying constantly) he started "working my way up 
all over again from the bottom," as he recalls it. 

Born September 4, 1918, in Shelby, Mississippi, 
Wilson studied piano with his mother. "My father 
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1u1s a mu$ician, but nol professionally. l was the youngest of 
btolher became an architect and a certified 
and I have a married sister. I went to 

~-thllt was eighty miles from home; I was 
where Jimmie Lunceford had once been a 

my first trumpet, brand new, for $10.25 from 
a mail order company, in 1931. I had a private teacher Ior a 
couple of years in Memphis; then we moved to Detroit. 

" I had four years of intensive overall musical training 
at Cass Technical High in Detroit. We all had to take piano, 
harmony and orchestration, one percussion class, and one string 
instrument class. Frances Hellstein of the Detroit Symphony. 
who was my trumpet teacher, was also J ulius Watkins' French 
horn teacher. 

"During those years I began to play with local musicians. 
One fellow who played saxophone and violin, and wrote ar
rangements, was Gloster B. Current, who today is national 
director of branches of the NAACP. One of my first jobs was 
in his band. From there I went to the band led by Cecil Lee 
at the Plantation Club, which included some real pros- men 
]jke Karl George and Todd Rhodes." 

After two years with the Plantation band, Wilson went 
on the road, working in Saginaw, Michigan, with Chick 

s band, in which a fellow-trumpeter was Snooky Young 
(later a Lunceford man, now on staff at NBC in New York) . 
But he had been with this group only a short time when a 
wire came from Lunceford, offering Wilson a trumpet chair 
in place of Sy Oliver, who had quit to join Tommy Dorsey as 
staff arranger. 

" I already knew all the fellows in the band," he recalls. 
"Sy had let me sit on the bandstand with him; and Lunceford 
had heard me at Cass Tech. It was a thrill to join him; that 
band had been struggling for nine years and had just reached 
the crest. It was a wonderful, superbly disciplined o1·chestra. 
Playing and writing for it was one of my most memorable 
experiences." 

Wilson toured with Lunceford from August, 1939, uptil 
April, 1942. At that point he decided to settle in Los Angeles, 
where he began playing and writing for various local leaders 
including Les Hite, Benny Carter and Phil Moore. The call of 
the draft saw him in the Navy for a year (1943-4) as a mem
ber of the remarkable band at Great Lakes Naval Training 

Gerald Wilson 
(C'ontintted ft·om, page nineteet~) 

a Ken Murray TV spectacular; worked on a project with the 
noted comedy actor-\niter Mel Blanc, and, in general, showed 
that no matter what type of music was involved, he was ready 
to handle the assignment, not just capably, but with dedication 
and enthusiasm. 

His jazz arrangements have included Hi Spook and Yard 
Dog Mazurka for Lunceford; El Gato and Virgen de la Maca
rena for Ellington (also a recent arrangement of Perdido in 
Duke's Piano in the Background album); Guarachi Guaro for 
Gillespie; and for Basie a Royal Sttite in seven movements that 
was performed at Carnegie Hall in 1948 but, because of the 
recording ban at the time, was never recorded. Wilson's ~r
sonal favorite among his own band's recent recordings is 
fosefina, named for his wife. Among his best vocal background 
credits are Y ofiAlittJMy Sunshine for Ray Charles and, as out
standing ex~!llP#et19tJa;W. writing for strings, Laughing on the 
Outside and 1'"\ftillg..t~jt.f8- Want You for Al Hibbler. 
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Station in Chicago, where his colleagues included Willie Smith, 
Ernie Royal and Clark Terry. 

Wilson's career as a bandleader began a few months after 
his return to civilian status. He organized his personnel in 
No,•ember, 1944, and within six months was on the road, visit
ing New York for a booking at the Apollo Theatre. 

The band's success was musical rather than economic: 
though Wilson broke it up in 1947 and soon afterward resumed 
the sideman life (with Count Basie), he refuses to summon 
any but pleasant memories of that first ventu1·e. 

After two years off and on with Basie, he spent six months 
in the Dizzy Gillespie big band. It was after the Gillespie 
orchestra disbanded that things began to slow up and Wilson 
reached the low point that led to his temporary separation from 
the profession . 

His resurgence began with eighteen months in San Fran
cisco. ' · I had a band there," he says, "and built up a nice 
follo,dng; but that's a hard place to keep a band together. I 
went ba·ck to Los Angeles and started again-again! And 
slowly but surely things began to happen. 

.. One important thing through the years was that Duke 
Ellington was always very good to me. I had a standing offer 
to write arrangements for the band, which I did several times; 
and I played with Duke on several occasions, including the re
cording of the sound u·ack for the film Anatomy of a Murder." 

Wilson also credits Buck Ram, the songwriter who for 
some years has been manager of a vocal group, the ·Platters, 
with helping to establish him in the r ecording field. From 
rock 'n' roll single-record assignments he advanced to album
type pop music work and then to jazz sessions as a leader. 

Another friend to whom Wilson pays tribute is Albert 
Marx, the former head of such musically progressive record 
companies as Musicraft and Discovery. Marx, impressed by 
Wilson's talent as a jazz writer, helped to arrange the deal 
whereby his albums for World Pacific were recorded. The first, 
entitled You Better Believe It!, was such a success that it was 
soon followed by another, even more impressive set, entitled 
Moment of Truth. 

During the past couple of years Wilson's fields of oper· 
ation have expanded to include frequent forays in television 
and motion pictures. He did the scoring for half a dozen scenes 
in the picture Where the Boys Are; was one of the writer s for 

(C'ontimtecl on page to,·ty-fh;e) 

Most significantly, at forty-four Wilson is vigorous}}· youth
ful in his outlook. This has been reflected both in hi$ pl~_ihg 
and his writing. Though he came to prominence as a' pl'ddUct 
of the swing era, his early writing idols-Sy Oliver, Pete 
Rugolo and other distinguished figures of the 1930s or 140!-
have been supplemented by an interest in such contemporary 
composers as Gil Evans. Similarly his list of trumpet prefer
ences has expanded to include not only Dizzy Gillespie and 
Clark Terry but Miles Davis and Cannell Jones. Unlike many 
who rose to prominence around the same time, he has never 
abandoned his early jazz identification, preferring to remain 
true to the cause of honest modern music, while applying his 
ever-increasing knowledge and craftsmanship to the distillation 
of new ideas. Never an opportunist, never willing to sell out 
his esthetic convictions, he has shown that musical sincerity 
eventually pays off. 

"There's only one attitude, as far as I'm concerned," he 
says. "Don't be discouraged; study very hard, equip yourself 
for any situation that may arise, and keep striving to progress." 

One need only examine the work of Gerald Wilson to be 
convinced that here is one artist who practices what he preaches. 
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By 
Geoffrey 

Marne 

Henry Mancini has become so much an accepted part of 
the contemporary musical scene that many music students, par
ticularly his younger admirers, probably do not realize the 
full extent of the role he bas played as a pioneer. 

Although he had earned substantial recognition for a 
number of motion picture scores, it was his music for the tele
vision series, Peter Gunn, that established a much-imitated 
pattern in this medium and triggered a long series of best sell
ing albums for Mancini and others based on jazz-oriented back
ground scores for TV shows. 

The Peter Gunn period ended for Mancini in 1961, when 
he returned to motion picture scoring. Since then his successes 
have been even more numerous and remarkable. To the list 
of awards and nominations (including two of the NARAS 
'·Grammy" awards in 1958, three more in 1960. two Oscars 
in 1961 for Moon River and the score from which it came, 
Breakfast at Tiffany's, and five more Grammies in 1961) were 
added recently another Grammy for Baby Elephant Walk and 
another Academy award for the title song from Days of Wine 
and Ro$es. 

Mancini takes all this kudos in stride. A quiet, somewhat 
diffident man with none of the typical personality traits nor
mally ascribed to a Hollywood big shot, he has changed little 
during the days of Oscars and Grammies. 
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MANCINI 

GENERATION 

Recently, in his office on Sunset Boulevard in Hollywood, 
he discussed with this writer some aspects of the West Coast 
television and movie music scene. 

"There's been so much talk about runaway production," 
he said, "that we've lost sight of another important factor. 
For too many years, background music was the victim of what 
you might describe as 'runaway conception.' There was too 
much of a tendenC)' to harp on nineteenth century or mid
European music. That was the essence of how Peter Gunn 
helped to change the situation. We have so much indigenous 
music hidden in the popular forms. No composer should ever feel 
he is lowering himself by using jazz or any other type o( music 
for TV or motion picture backgrounds. If a writer feels that 
a comedy sequence can be enhanced, for instance, by the use 
of twist music or some bossa nova rhythms or anything else, 
why not? 

" I remember when Johnny Mandel's excellent score for 
.. 4pe picture I Want to Live came out, he was criticized by one 

prominent Hollywood composer for using jazz in this manner; 
the complaint was that this was too limited a form. This is 
untrue, of course; not only that, but the writers who have used 
jazz are capable of work th.at is far beyond the steady four
beat music usually understood by this term. John Lewis' con
ception in the Belafonte picture, Odds Against Tomorrow, was 
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' 
another excellent example of the direction in which motion pic
ture scoring can and eventua1ly will go." 

"What comparison would you make between TV and mo
tion picture work? " I asked. 

" When 1 went back to pictures after those years in TV," 
said Mancini, "it was like taking off the lead shoes. Actually, 
there is no difference between the musical requirements for the 
two media; it's just that television is so much more demand
ing, so time-consuming; when you have to come up with a new 
idea and new themes, every week for months on et1d, it be
comes very wearing after a while." 

"What are your normal working habits? " 
"After six years in an office with a nine-to-five routine at 

Universal Studios, during the 1950s, I'm glad to be able to 
keep my own hours nowadays. Being your own boss, you can 
pace yourself. I rarely work late into the night; I like to work 
at home or, of course, any place where there are no interrup
tions. 

" I'll have two more pictures out this year. Recently I've 
been working on Pink Panther, a picture that was shot in Italy 
"ith David Niven, Peter Sellers and Capucine. The plan was 
to record in Rome, but I managed to insist that it be brought 
back here. This is due out around Christmas and, before that, 
in the fall, Charade will be released, featuring the title song 
that I wrote in collaboration with Johnny Mercer." 

Mention of Mercer, Hank's lyric writing partner on the two 
Oscar award winners, Moon River and Days of Wine and Roses, 
led to a question concerning their method of working. 

The Music Comes First 

"I believe we have a pedect relationship for a song writ· 
ing team. We don't collaborate in person; I simply make a 
piano track of the melody, give it to him, and never see the 
lyric until it's finished. Johnny always says, 'You write the 
theme as you see it; basically it must be a melody.' Usually 
I have no particular lyric concept in mind; Moon River didn't 
even have a title when Johnny was called in to do a lyric for 
the melody I had written. Actually, of course, I don't consider 
myself a song writer as such; I only write on assignment." 

Although more than three million Mancini albums have 
been purchased in the past three years, Hank seems to be even 
prouder of the comparatively modest sales of his book on 
orchestration, Sounds and Scores. Published last year by North· 
ridge Music Corporation and distributed by G. Schirmer, the 
work is unique in that it includes three seven-inch LP records 
in an envelope enclosed with the book. It provides an excellent 
style guide, not only for those anxious to follow the specific 
techniques of music in the Mancini manner, but for students 
of all contemporary orchestration. 

" I've been very happy to find that this book has been used 
in a number of colleges," said Mancini. "Bob Share, who 
helped to edit it, has been using it at the Berklee School of 
Music in Boston. So have Eugene Hall, the pioneer music edu
cator who started the whole modern concept of college dance 
band instruction, Paul Tanner in his courses at U. C. L. A., 
Norman Layden at Columbia University, and a number of 
others. 

Stude nt Needs 

"I am constantly receiving letters from young students 
who want to know how to continue their studies, how to be
come professional musicians. Of course, even though I hope 
my book will be helpful, it isn't the entire answer. The young 
instrumentalist has to find a teacher of his particular instru
ment to guide the way; and the young arranger not only needs 
a teacher, but a good orchestra to play the things he writes. 

JULY , 1963 

The school that doesn't have an :~.~lr. 
him ; so it's important to choose a needs. 

"After college, the student may find places' 1o apply a 
craft in local surroundings, but the more talentea ones, if tJsey 
happen to live in small towns, may find that the lack of chal
lenge and opportunity makes them restless. My advice to them 
at this point would be ·Go where the action is'; that is to sa.>; 
if you want to write for films and TV, Hollywood is the place. 
lf you play an instrument, you have the best chances for sue· 
cess in New York, Hollywood or Chicago. 

Friends in Your Field 

"Another important word of advice that f think will help 
eveq } oung musician is this : try to meet as man)' people in 
your own field as is humanly possible. If you arrange or com
pose, get to know as many arrangers and composers as you 
can. The same applies for woodwind, brass, string ox· percus
sion players." 

Mancini has applied this precept as close to home as pos
sible. "My son Chris, who will be thirteen years old on July 2, 
studied piano for a couple of years. and nothing happened; 
but then suddenly he came home from military school with a 
trumpet, and now he's really interested; comes down to our 
record sessions to watch Conrad Gozzo and the other trumpet 
players." 

Mancini, who was t11irty-nine last April 16, is marrie<l to 
the former singer Ginny O'Connor. In addition to Chris, they 
have twin daughters, Monica and Felice, eleven, both of whom 
show promise as pianists and singers. 

Mancini's prestige today is at an even more extr.nary 
peak than it reached at the time of the first Peter Gu act. 
As these words are written, the biggest selling alb • the 
United States is one by singer Andy Williams, for w ay.s 
of Wine and Roses is the title song; Williams' Moo iver 
album is also high on the list after more than a year on the 
best seller charts. Three of Mancini's own RCA Victor albums 
are currently selling consistently : the most recent is Our Man 
in Hollywood, on the charts for the past five months; the 
Breakfast at Tiffany's set, with no less than ninety weeks as a 
best seller; and the Hatari LP, on the charts for almost a rear. 

Spirall ing Pattern 

This is quite a list of accomplishments by the standards 
of any artist, but an examination of the years of dedicated 
work that preceded his successes reveals a steady and consist
ent pattern of musically valid writing. Mancini's style has 
always remained strongly personal, whether he writes for flutes 
(his own original instrument), Hammond organ and lush 
strings (as in Mr. Lucky), amplified harmonica (as in Moon 
River) or even such une:\:pected media as the autoharp, em-

. ployed to underline the appearance of the villain in Experiment 
in Terror. 

For the scoring of the African picture Hatari, Mancini 
baffled the studio piano tuner by deliberately arranging for the 
instrument to be left somewhat out of tune. The result was an 
eerie quality that gave the music some of the mysterious feel
ing appropriate to the theme. In the same picture a scene 
featuring Elsa Martinelli taking three baby elephants down the 
road to a lake to give them a bath was underlined by a calliope 
playing a boogie-woogie rhythm as background for a high 
E-flat clarinet. This seemingly incongruous concept was, of 
course, the award-winning Baby Elephant Walk. 

Ideas like these, as well as straightforward and attractive 
melodic concepts such as those that produced the Oscar win· 
ning songs, offer impressive evidence of the personal yet adapt
able talents that have established Henry Mancini as the founcJ,er 
of a new generation in motion picture and television writing. 
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........ 
It's been said, and I could 

have said it myself, that the 
hardest way to write a hit song 
nowadays is (a) to be mentally 
over 12 years old (b) to be 
able to read and write music, 
(c) to have it .recorded for an 
album rather than a s inglt> 
record. 

It's pleasant to r(;., ·t 
exception to ail three rU!ol::. 
••Gravy Waltz" was written by 
Ray Brown, who is (a) 36, 
(b) probably the most brilliant 
bass player in jazz and author 
of a brand new book, ••Ray 
Brown•s Bass Method," (c) a 
member of the Oscar Peterson 
.Tr io, wblch has recorded the 
tune 1n a Verve album called 
~. A.ffinity." 

Despite these terrible handi
caps, Ray Brown expects to 
net a substantial five-figure 
income from "Gravy Waltz," 
Recently, when the Peterson 
group was in town, I learned 
from Brown the curious story 
behind the song, 

" Actually I wrote it years 
ago, around 1958," he said, 
"At that time Herb Ellis was 
playing guitar with the trio, 
For the past year Herb has 
been a member of the band 
on the Steve Allen show. 

" Herb has really been like 
a godfather to the tune. He 
showed it to steve Allen a 
year ago; Steve liked It and 
wrote lyrics for H. 

"In the meanwhlle, Herb re
corded it with a group of his 
own for Verve. When he 
switched to Epic Records he 
recorded another version of 
it. His second Epic album 
was a bossa nova set , and 
Herb recorded it for a third 
time! It was probably the 
world's first boss a OC:va waltz-

. not to mention the first example 
of an artist recording the same 
tune in three successive al
bums. 

" BY ·now Steve Allen had 
been plugging it on the show, 
1n inst rumental and vocal ver
sions. Then it became so 
popular that he began to use 
1t as one of the brief sign-on 
themes that the band plays 
coming back after the commer
Cials. 

"TheY've been playing it 
three Urnes a night !or I don•t 
know how many weeks, and of 
course I get a performance 

credit for every station where 
the show is seen." 

Oddly enough, Ray, who has 
won innumerable jazz polls as 
the No. 1 bassist, has been 
active only Intermittently as 
a composer, and has done al
most no writing in the past 
couple of year~. 

Tht> tuue . only the third 
illust. ation in musical annals 
of the jazz waltz as a popular 
success. The first well known 
3/4 opus written by a jazz 
musician was "The Jitterbug 
Waltz," written by the late 
Fats Waller 1n 1940. Then in t 
1959, when Duke Ellington 
scored the music tor the tnm 
•• Anatomy of a Murder," he 
collaborated with Peggy Lee on 
extending the melody (and 
adding lyrics) to one of the 
themes. This was " I'm Gonna 
Go Fish in• ," never a juke- box 
hit, but already a· minor jazz 
standard. 

By now there are 22 records 
of "Gravy Waltz:"' the teen
agers are lapping them up. 
The best seller 1s by the Steve 
Allen orchestra, under Donn 
Trenner•s direction, on Dot. 
Ray Brown takes 1t all in s tride 
while concentrating on a more 
important challenge: he wants 
to shoot a par golf game. He 
already shoots in the seventies. 

He also makes albums of 
his own: a delightful example 
Is "Ray Brown Big Band," 
featuring Cannonball Adderley, 
on Verve 8444. Switching from 
bass to •cello, he cut a unique 
set enUUed "Ray Brown Jazz 
•Cello" a couple of years ago 
(Verve 68390). Highly recom
mended to a ll gravy waltzers. 

Incidentally, the other night 
I heard what was probably the , 
most knocked-out version of , 
RaY's hit ever sung. The per- 1 
for mer 'was Ella Fitzgerald, 1 
who from 1948 to 1962 was Mrs. 
Ray Brown. They have a son, 
13, who lives in Beverly Hills 
with his mother; Ella informs 
me that Ray Brown Jr. is de
veloping unusual talent as a c 
drummer. Maybe he can get n 
into this songv1r itlng game, too. i 
I have a gopd Utle suggestion h 
for his first hit: • "Son or s: 
Gravy Waltz." 

ALBUM OF THE WEEK: B1ll 
Evans, "Interplay" (Riverside • 
445). The lyrical beauty of 
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I By LEONARD FEATHER 
~~~---Aulhef' of "Tile - l~yctopedlo -·~Jon," Crllwn Publishtn) 

The recent wave of ractat \" ithdn'"' his sponsorship from 
~·emonstrations throughout the a loca l radio station because it 
U.S. may have many repcrcus- ;:,as running public service an
sions in the world of popular '1ounccments dedicated to broth· 
music and jazz. erhood! 

For the most part ncial re- The readers my find it hard 
lationships among jazz musi- t<> believe that even in jazz the 
cian~ themselves have been, Negro is at a disadvantage. He 
en the surface, better than in may notice that in a few em
aimost any other profession. ployment areas Negroes may 
Nel! roCs and whites work to- be oreferred and whites sub
gether constantly in recording jectecl to reverse prejudice; but 
rtudios. night clubs and con- what he doesn't see is the mani
ccrls. The combos of Dave Bru· uulation at the networks. the 
aeck, Gcor!le Shearing. Gerry Jim Crow hotels and restaurants 
~'<ullif!&n, Charlie Byrd. Stan curin~ road tours, the lies and 
r;etz for years have included at e-,·asions at the realtor's office 
least one Ne(!ro member: those ,-;hen the musician wants to buy 
o( Miles Davis, Cannonball Ad- a home. And he doesn't see all 
t'erley, Dizzy Gillespie, Sonny those ~tood jobs going to mem· 
Rollins, Charlie Mingus have bers of the white unions in cities 

I used at least one white musician tl'at still have two segregated 
ior extended periods. A.F. of M. locals. 

Among the big bands, Count How can a Belafontc or a 
Basie currently has a white Sammv Davis Jr. complain. I'm 
trumpei player, iii does Duke sometimes asked, when he earns 
Ellington: Maynard Ferguson's tens o( thousands of dollars a 
band has had a tnixed line-up week? The answer is simple: 
for years: Stan Kenton has a he would rather earn much less 
Negro girl singer; · and Benny and have more freedom, includ· 
Goodman, who pioneered at this ing hi~ own weekly, nationally 
sort of thing, almost always sponsored TV show. Under the 
includes Negro tall!llt. Harry presen: anti. American condi· 
james' band is all-white; Woody tion, if he makes SSO,OOO a week 
Herman has used a number of that's still something he can't 
Negro artistll btlt happens to buy. And that, among other rea
have none at the moment. Les sons, is why we are having 
Brown. incredibly. has never those demonstratiOfl&. 
hired a Negro sideman in al- ALBUM OF THe WEEJ<: 
most 10 years as a leader. Woody ~Jerman; "Encore. the 

What the NAACP has been Best B~d of the Year" (Philips 
complaining about, though, is 600-092). A gas of a sesion. re· 1 

the situation in the mass medil'. corded live at Basin Street West, 
and at the executive level. I in los Angeles. I 
can speak with authority, for 
on three dilferent occasions in 
the past few years I have been 
consulted about major musical 
TV shows for which a key figure 
\';as required as bandleaders ' 

master of ceremonies. 1 

Each time, I suggested the man 
who, . ~y eyery logical yard- 1 
stick, wou1d · be the perfect 
choice, and for whom all spon· 
sors would clamor were he 
white: Duke Ellington. Each 
time I received the identical 
evasion: "Of course we'd love 
to, but the ad agency (or the 
client) wouldn't hear of it." 

I have had similar experiences 

tions. 
After more than a quarter 

in and around jazz, I 
also become cynical about 

some white musicians who. for 
all their goodwill and assur
ances that "I don't care what 
color a man is as long as he can 
play." fail to take any active 
part in securing better general 
conditions for their brothers. 
When the chips are down and a 
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DAVE HOUAND. £ditor 

With Feather~, 
~ 

Jazz And 
Integration 

By. LEONARD FEATHER 
1 AmhM ()j "The New E1Jcyclopedht of].,:~") 

The rec~nt wave of racial demonstrations throughout the 
U .S. may have many repercussions in the world of popular 
music and jazz. 

For the most part, racial relationships among jazz musi
eians themselves have been, on the surface, better than in 
almost any other profession. Negroes and whites work ~ 
£ether constantly in recording studios, night clubs and eon
c:erts. The combos of Dave Brubeck, George Shearing, Gerry 
Mulligan, Charlie Byrd, Stan Getz for years have included at 
least one Negro member; those -of ·Miles Davis, CannonbaJI 
Adderley, Dizzy GiHespie, Sonny Rollins, Charie Mingus ba'Ye 
•sed at least one white musician for extended periods. 

AMONG mE BIG BANDS, Count Basie currently bas a 
white trumpet player, as does Duke Ellington; Maynard Fer

guson's band has had a mixed line-up for years; 
Stan Kenton has a Negro girl singer; and Benny 
Goodman, who pioneered at this sort of thing, al
most always includes Negro talent. Harry James' 
band is all-white; Woody Herman has used a 
number of Negro artists but happens to have 
none at the moment. Les Brown, incredibly, has 
never hired a Negro sideman in almost 30 years 
as a leader. Perhaps fortunately for tfte dignity 
of the Negro musician, bands of the Lawre~ce 

EUlngton Welk-Sammy Kaye stripe remain firmly seg
regated. 

What the NAACP has been complaining about, though, is 
the situation in the mass media and at the execurive level. I 
can speak with authority, for on three different occasions in 
the past .few yea1·s, I have been consulted about major musi
cal 1V shows for which a key figure was required at1 band
leader and/or master of ceremonies. 

EACH TIME, I SUGGESTED the man who, by evety logi
cal yardstick, would be the perfect choice, and for whom all 
sponsors would clamor were be white: Duke Ellington. Each 
time I teceived the identical evasion: ."Of course we'd love to, 
but the ad agency (or the client) wouldn't hear of it." · 

J have had similar experiences in recommending Negro 
singe" or musicians for various movies, TV shows and Oltler 
jobs . .As Jack Gould recently observed in the New Yom 'Diles 
for ~ry Ed Sullivan who makes Jiberal ·use of Negra ..re,..t: 
tbere are numberless producers·who tacitly omit ~~taroes to 
a'YOid alleged commercial complications. 

"How can a Be 1 a font e ...:,__=,_-~-------
- Wlyache," I'm sometimes 
•. asked, "when he earns tens 

of thousands a we~k?" The 
answer is simple: he would 

- ratJter earn much less and 
have all the. fr~edoms, in-

.,e.l"'ding his own· weekly, na
tiof\ally sponsored TV show. 
Under the present un-Ameri
ean conditions, even If he 
makes $50,000 a week that's 
still so m e thin • he can't 
achieve. '91 

.,....__.__,..._ 

After more than a quar
ter century in and around 
jazz, I have also beeome 
cynical a bout sgme white 
musicians who. for all their 
good w i I I and assurances 
that "I don't care what color 
a man is as lo~ as he can 
play," fail to ~e1.~ ac
tive part in securi~~ter 
conditions ror their brothers. 
When the c h i p s are down 
and a crisis arisee, few will 
practice what they preach. 

DAVE HOLLAND. Editor 

~· ~tJfe With Feather--...a 

A New Book . 
Of The Blues 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
( A~tthor of "The Neu; Et1C)'clopedia of J,szz") 

Ever since the birth of jazz it has been claimed inter
mittently that no reliable method exists for writing this 
music down, and that in the absence of accurate notation the 
only way it can really be documented is through records. 

This, of course, is a half-truth. Admittedly, many of the 
subtleties of improvisation involve the spontaneous creation 
of mathematical subdivisions of time, as well as nuances 
of timbre and phrasing, that are virtually impossible to trana
late under our present system of musicology. 

ORCHESTRATED JAZZ faces a less serloua pi'Oblem: 
given a group of musicians with any kind of feelJng for the 
idiom, it is usually possible for them to sight-read with 
accuracy and a modicum of feeling any jazz arrangement 
put in front of them. 

Probably one of the hardest forms to notate is tbe blues 
song. Most vocal folk blues, the product of unlettered per
formers who in many cases made up both melody and lyrics 
as they went along, have to be subjected to more or leu 
arbitrary decisions when they are put on paper. 

THERE HAVE BEEN a number of blues books in the 
past, notably an anthology by W. C. Handy, and more re
cently Jerry Silverman's "Folk Blues" (Macmillan), but the 
most impressive effort of its kind to date is ''The Book Of 
The Blues," Leeds Music Corp., 301 pp., $7.50, edited bJ 
Kay Shirley and annotated by Frank Driggs. The latter has 
provided brief histories of the songs and their composers, 
along with staggering lengthy lists of recordings. Guitar 
chord diagrams are used throughout. 

John Hammond and Orrin Keepncws, of Columbia and 
Riverside Records respectively, wrote introductions for the 

RECORD OF THE WEEK: It need hardly be 
added that Mahalia Jackson remains to the gospel 
field what Ella Fitzgerald is to pop singing. Her 
latest album, recorded live during her European con
cert tour, has been released on Columbia CS8521. 

book, which includes 100 compositions of both urban and 
country origin, written by such early figures as Big Bill 
Broonzy and Spencer Williams, as well as a few pop song
writers. 

The titles include "Cherry Red,'• "Cow Cow Blues, .. 
"Pine Top's Blues," "Squeeze Me," "Tain't No body's Biz
ness,'' "West End Blues." I recommend the book without 
reservation to anyone and everyone interested in studying 
the blues form . 

RECORDS: The so-called pop gospel trend has produced 
a rash of new releases involving a number of groups, aU 
approximately equal in exuberance though not in conviction 
or musical value. Most of the live performances by the three 
groups on "Introducing the Sweet Chariot" (Columbia CS 
8861) produce a brand of vocal performance that rapidly 
loses interest. One of the groups in this album has a whole 
LP to itselr entitled "Shoutin', Wailin', Hard-Drivin' Pop 
Gospel" by the Sweet Chariot Singers, Columbia CS 8862. 

The celebrated Ward Singers, now in residence at Disney
land, have an album recorded at the park on Vista 3318. 
Bessie Griffin, one of the most powerful and impressive lead 

voices among the newer 
groups, is featured with the ~-----------
Gospel Pearls in a set on 
Liberty 3310. The most con-
sistently satisfying gospel 
group on records, it seems to 
me, is the Staple Singers 
Quartet, composed of a 
father, son and two '<laugh-
ters. Mavis Staples is an in-
spiring lead contralto and the 
group achieves consistent ex-
citement in "Hammer and 
Nails," Riverside 3501. 
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SUCCESS has not spoiled Nat King Cole, but it certainly 
has changed him. To Nat King Cole, the millionaire 

singer, international traveller and show business personality, 
the figure of King Cole, pianist, trio leader and instrumental 

1 award winner of the early and middle 1940s, by now must 
seem like some distant figure whom he can scarcely identify 
as himself. 

NAT today is big business. Every move he makes, whether on stage 
or~ his office, is made in calculated terms of the maxmum commercial 
value or in terms of the" image " he wishes to preserve with the public. 

Not only does he refuse to pla)' more piano (because of the harm this 
mighl do to h is conception of the image), he now even has a song about bil 
reasons for not lllaying plano. 

RACIAl CRISIS 
I am aet eflerlng these observations as criticism of Nat: they are simply 

facts thtM deserve to be reported, as is his recent decision that be no longer 
needs Carlos Gastel, his personal mnnager for more than ZO years. 

The other day I discussed with Nat his forthcoming reunion with Ted 
Heath. It was while he was tourinr; with Heath's band in 1956 that a white 
hooligan jumped on the sta&'e and · 
attempted to alta('k Nat. This happened in 
h;s nn.tive town of Birmingham, Alabama. 

Despite such incidents, and despite his 
failure to acquire a national sponsor for his 
1956-57 NBC· television !>eries, Nat is not 
bitter. 

" They certainly should hnve more Negroes 
on TV," he told me, "but l'm not anxious to 
get into a regular ~eries situation. It ties vou 
down too much. There is lots of money in "a syndicated show. The la~t show 
I dill in England was given its fourth repeat performance on U.S. television 
last Sunday nirht. 

"ThiG will be my first r eal tour or Britain since 1954, even thougb I have 
been back there a couple of times for television work and for a command 
performance. · 

"This time I'm going to trtke along my little boy Kelly-he's four and it 
will be a grt.<~f experience tor him. ~h daughter Sweetie, who's 13, will be 
going too, b~r ~· ill be leaving the twlns at home-thev are 21 months now 
-and also. ie. She's 18 and spending the summer ·as a counsellor in a 
camp." · · 

Na.t has been rriticised in !>Orne Negro circles for !lUling 
to t:1ke any" direct action in the current racial crisis. It 
is his opinion, though, thnt performers should not become 
politicians. that the trips south bv Dick Grerory and 
others did not nt>Cessarily accomplish nnythinf. and that 
h e can play his part by making major financial contri
butions. 

" When I get back from England," he said, "in ad11ition 
to taping special TV shows with Judv Garland and Jack 
Paar, I'll be tnking out m~· own show·, Sights and sounds • 
for a. 15-week tour. and when we r each Los Angeles for a 
show on August 8th at the Shrine Auditorium, I'm 
going to divide all proceeds of the concert between 

-----.. the NAACP, the Congress o~ Racial Equality CC9B;E) 
and Dr 1\fa.rtin l,uther Kmg's Southern Chnl>han 
Leadership Conference. 

INNOVA f'ION 
. " \~e have twelve singers in the show, six boys and 

sax garl•. 1 hope some da\· 1 may be able to take a 
show like this to Engiand. 
Meanwhile, we have something 
of an innovation coming up. 
We're going to take the entire 
show into> the Latin Casino in 
Philadelphia for three weeks, 
which is very unasaal for the 
night club business." 

While in Britain, Nat will 
nlso do a. BBC programme 
with the Ted Heath band, a 
virtual one-man show of the 
h •pe npparcntls not accessible to him 
through American television media. 

sudden worklessness b:v tr~· ing to find ;--.:_ ______________ ,_ __ _ 
record sessions and other treelance jobs 
around town, Nat is r elaxing with the 
charming Maria and their children in their 

Ironically, it is in Britain, where there is 
neither n langunge barrier nor a. colour 
barrier, that he seems to hnve found the 
most romprehen!.ive range of outlets for 
his tnlents. 

Among Nat's closest friends nowadays 
are song publishers and business execu
tives. One of them is handling the illlle· 
pendent record company be formed last 
year (his own rtcordings do not, of course, 
appear on his KC' Iabell; another will take 
over in the runninr of his own manage
ment organisation when the association 
with Gnstel ends on December 31. 

Be maintains little contact ofTstage with 
the combo of musicians who are part of his 
travelling entourage. Recenlh he sent them 
a notification that they would be on five 

\ 

handsome Los Angeles home. 

£XC£PJ'ION 
Nat Cole is a reserved, sometimes aloof, 

alwavs dignified flcure who commands the 
respect of millions. He has long known 
exactly what nanted, nnd todav be has 
almost a man in his· position 

obvious exception. 
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'YOlANDE BAVAN at-~ the high· spots 
SHE'S AMERICA'S SOLE CEYLONESE JAZZ SINGER 

: 

AT LEFT: Yol
atule Bavan, and 
(below) in full 
t)oice with jazz 
1Jocalists Dave 
Lambert (on her 
right) and Jon 
H endr·icks dur-

: ing an engage-
! n~ent at the Jazz 
Gallery in New 
York City. 

I 
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THE latest and most piquant example of how jazz 
can draw diverse peoples together is Yolande 

Bavan, the 27-year-old singer from Colombo, Ceylon, 
who last }ear took the place of British-born singer, 
Annie Ross, in a trio then known as Lambert, Hen
dricks and Ros~. 

A tiny, eloquent girl with a typically clipped lndlan-lype 
British accent, Yolande ls constantly surprising her11elt with 
unexpected abilities. 

She surprised herself when, after gomg to England In 1956 
to work as a singer, she was offered a part in a. television play. 
''But l'm uot an actress," she protested. Reluctantly ~>he took 
the job, and it turned out ~;he WAS an actress, rem~uning on the 
stage or before the television cameras for a couple of years. 
She appeared with the Old Vic company playing Cleopatra in 
the George Bernard Shaw play. 

SHE SURPRISED herself again when, after Dave Lam• 
bert happened to hear her sing one high note, to a Dl.zey 
Gillespie record, during a party In London, she was Invited to 
join Lambert and Jon Hendricks Ill their highly llophlstJeated 
jazz trio. 

•'But J cun't - I'm not a jazz singer," she told llendric!U 
over the transatlantic telephone. 

The non·jazz smgel', persuaded to the contrsry, secured 1111 • 
emllrgency visa, flew across, and wu on the stage with the trlD;..:.: 
In Schenectady the very same night, without a moment's r ... -· 
bearsal. U.s .. audiences found the sight of the saree ·Cl\\\1 llJlif{f: -~-
unique and delightful. ~-• 

AMERICAN AUDIENCES * * * * 
She has been disappointed, however. with thlil attitude ol 

the music audiences in America: "An1erica. doe'ln't treat jau 
a" wt>ll as I expe<'ted. Sometimes musician11 have to \\&It untO 
they're dead to be r .. memberPd. 

"I LOVE ,JAZZ, but J don't like ~be sunoundlng~, tbe 
thing:; that huppen around jazz. They .make it di!lta!IWI(ul fow 
pt>ople who don't know the music. It leads them to think that 
when they ~>ee me. I'll have the spllt skirt up to hete, and the 
long vlgarette holder .... and they see things on the TV, people 
getting drunk and all with a jazz background. I t remlnd~ me ot· 
tho way people tbinlt of India; they think of the- maharajah alt. 
tlng 011 a throne, yet there are not too many maharaJahs In In• 
dla, but tbere's an awful lot of poverty." 

MUSIC & HOSTILITY * * *' * 
There are many artists In America, Yolande added, who • 

make things bad tor themselves: "'lbey ba.ve chip!! on tbeli; 
llhoulder11. I have never bad that defensive feeling, and I don't 
tblak it should be grafted onto an art form!' 

"Agreed," I »aid, "but &eme angry young people feel ma• 
1s a fitting place to brin~ out hostility, aggression .. • • , • " •, 

"U can be done, sure; but not whlle you're work.lng In a clallit 
you can't be hostUe. People are funny. I'm always worried aboll.tl 
representing my country. and I have th1s constwtly In mlacL 
.8(!ocause If I do something, they're not going to ~oay Yolaade 
&van dld thl.t or that; they'll say "A Ceylonese girl dld. tb11. 

''I don't Ullnk anyone need worry about how you repreHftti 
your country," 1 said. "The only question Is, will you CODtbaue 
to repreeeat U u a slnger f" 

SINGING OR ACTING? * * * * 
"SINGING is a great experience, but I found acttnc 

more rewarding and I'll probably go ba.ck to lt. 1\-la.ybe on bal· 
lads, on Gershwin or Harold Arlen songs, J feel I can manage. 
becaulle wben I left Ceylon I set ont to be tba.t kind of a liqer. 
~ut tills trio • .•..• 1 Having IODg alto In the school choir, I 
knew I could slnf low, but now I'm au octa.ve and a half above 
where I thought could go. But still, rm always thinking to Jnl'• 
self what if I opeD my moutll and notlliDg comes outf 

"Honestly," said the only Indian! girl ~ elnger, a mem
b6r of Amerlca'1. No. 1 Jazz vocal group. "I still don't fhlnk I 
can sing.•• 



WHEN the police dogs of Bull Connor snap at Negro children marching for their freedom in the streets of 
Birmicgham; when the President of the United States calls upon the nation co right the long-standing wrongs suffered 
by our Negro citizens and by those of other minority groups; when America.as round a century of Emancipation in which 
there has been no true emancipation; it is time for artists of the motion picture, radio and television industries to join their 
fellow citizens in the struggle co secure for Negroes, as for all other Americans, the simple basic rights which are guaran
teed by the Constitution of the United States. 

W E believe that respect for the dignity of all men and women must be recognized throughout our entertain
ment industry, among its artists and craftsmen, its labor and management, its guilds and unions. 

WE believe further that there exists a great, silent reservoir of good-will that has not yet been mustered, partly 
because it has not found a common voice with which co speak, and partly out of individual fear, self-censorship, or reti
cence. 

WE believe the time has come for us co express that good-will in a strong and common way, for white men of 
good-will to find each other and, in concert with chose of ocher races, co change the face of our entertainment industry, not 
because it bas become politically or economically expedient tO do so, but because it is right. 

--, 
~../ 

WE believe that the selfishness, ignorance, fear or simple carelessness which, whether by omtss1on or design, 
has been responsible for discrimination in our industry, is in the past. We wish to acknowledge that it has existed and 
continues co exist and resolve that we shall bring it co an end and go on from there. 

W E believe that we muse create a new tomorrow today and chat we are capable of correcting our own mis-
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IS NOW. • • 

takes. In this spirit we call upon ourselves and upon our colleagues to resolve these simply stated things: 

1. As employers and employees, as guilds and unions within the entertainment and communi
cations industries, to insist upon and institute procedures whereby equal opportunity for 
employment shall be guaranteed to Negroes and to members of all minority groups. 

2. As artists, to present an honest and realistic image of the Negro as he exists in modern 
American society, one in nine, bad and good, rich and poor, ubiquitous in metropolitan and 
rural America, a person taking his equal place in the society he shares. 

3. As individuals, to be alert to any injustices against any minority group, and to assume 
individual responsibility to correct them or to bring them co the attention of those who can. 

WE writers can include in our scripts roles for Negroes that reflect their natural, equal life-roles in every-day 
America. 

WE actors can insist upon sharing the microphone and screen with Negro actors. 

WE producers and directors can, in our management of production, ensure an equitable and accurate place for 
Negroes in each project. 

WE members of the creative guilds can insist that our entire industry follow the example we have set within our 
guilds and integrate in a full, not token, way. And we call upon all Studio heads to do the same. 

FINALLY, we call upon those who finance, those who sponsor, those who distribute our artistic product to join 
in the crusade against discrimination. 

LET us all, let Hollywood which has led opinion in so many ways over the years, lead now by its example. 

AND THIS WE RESOLVE TO DO. 

---~ 

'--- - __, . 
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son expressivite reduite aussi, en 
sont tres certainement Ia cause. 
Le prem ier flOtiste de quelque impor
tance fut Wayman Carver, musicien 
de Portsmouth ( Virginie), dont l'on
cle avait ete flutiste et chef d'un 
orchestre municipal. Carver choisit 
Ia flOte dans les annees vingt et se 
tourna ensuite vers le saxophone, 
acquerant une petite celebrite dans 
l'orchestre de Benny Carter. C'est en 
des faces gravees au debut de 1933 
- avec un orchestre reuni par Car
ter pour le compositeur et chef d'or
chestre anglais Spike Hughes - que 
Wayman Carver fit un importan t 
usage de Ia flOte, a Ia fois dans les 
parties collectives et les solos. Plus 
tard, Carver joua occasionnellement 
des chorus de flOte au sein de Ia for
mation de Chick Webb (entre 1934 
et 1939) puis, a partir de 1940, sam
bra dans l'obscurite. II a aujourd'hui 
delaisse Ia scene du jazz pour se 
consacrer a l'enseignement de Ia 
musique au « Clark College » 
d'At lanta. 
Au cours des annees quarante, Ia 
seule tentative qui, sur Ia flOte, ait 
revetu quelque importance, est cons
tituee par une version de «Caravan » 

24 

les cles 
le swing et 

rembouchure 

gravee en 1944 par l'orchestre de 
Ray Linn. Le solo de flute etait l'ceu
vre de Harry Klee, aujourd'hui musi
cien fort apprecie a Hollywood. 
Son veri table depart jazziste, Ia flOte, 
l'a pris en 1953, presque simu ltane
ment sur les cotes est et ouest, grace 
aux efforts respectifs de Frank Wess 
et Bud Shank. Frank Wess jouait de 
Ia flOte a Wash ington depuis 1949 
mais ce ne fut qu'apres juin 1953, 
mois au cours duquel il se joignit a 
Count Basie, que son style a Ia fois 
aerien et incisif lui valut une repu
tation qui ne s'est pas dementie 
depuis Iars. De meme, Bud Shank, 
alors altiste chez Howard Rumsey, 
s'etait livre a quelques experiences 
de flute dans l'orchestre de Stan 
Kenton, entre 1950 et 1951, avant 
que son premier enregistrement avec 
un groupe West Coast n'attire !'atten
tion sur ce second aspect de son 
talent. En depit de sa maltrise tech
nique sur cet instrument, Bud Shank 
n'en a que tres rarement joue au 
cours de ces dern ieres annees, pre
ferant se consacrer a l'alto. 
La publicite accordee aux tentatives 
de Wess et Shank, leur reussite sur 
le plan esthetique, eurent pour conse-

quence l'accroissement rapide du 
nombre des saxophonistes adoptant 
Ia flute comme second instrument. 
Vers Ia fin de l'annee 1956, le nom
bre des nouveaux venus sur Ia flute 
etant plus important que celui des 
jeunes clarinettistes, Ia revue "Down 
Beat" decida de creer une categorie 
speciale dans son referendum annuel. 
Le premier vainqueur fut Bud Shank 
qui battait de peu Herbie Mann. • 
Herbie Mann fut le premier flOtiste 
leader d'une formation de jazz. Pro
fondement interesse par les musi
ques du monde entier, soucieux de 
renouveler constamment Ia sonorite 
de son groupe en s'en inspirant, Her
bie Mann est depuis six ans le flO
tiste de jazz le plus celebre des Etats
Unis. Son goOt pour l'exotisme -
il possede une collection qui groupe 
plus de vingt flutes provenant de 
toutes les parties du globe - n'a 
pas manque de captiver !'interet du 
public americain toujours a l'affOt 
de nouveaute. 
Autre format ion qui fit un usage pre
coce de Ia flute : le Chico Hamilton 
Quintet. Le premier flOtiste du 
groupe fut Buddy Collette, musicien 
versatile egalement a son aise sur Ia 

.._ .... ... .... ... ~~ . 
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clarinet te et le tenor. Paul Horn sui
vi t ses traces, qui au jourd'hu i di rige 
son propre combo et se livre a une 
importante activite cinematographi
que. Entre 1958 et 1959, le flOt iste 
du groupe fut Eric Dolphy, l'un des 
jazzmen en qui certains voient l'une 
des valeurs du jazz de demain. 

Dizzy Gillespie, volontiers supporter 
de toute innovation, a introduit plu
sieurs flOtistes dans son qu intette. 
Parmi ceux-ci : Les Spann, mieux 
connu comme guitariste; Leo Wright, 
soliste tres original dote d'une tech
nique poussee ainsi que d'une ins
pirat ion tres personnelle; James 
Moody enfln qu i joua du tenor dans 
le grand orchestre de Gillespie vers 
1948 puis adopta Ia flOte, obtenant 
sur cet instrument des resultats im
pressionnants, surtout sur le plan de 
Ia sonorite, tres personnelle parce 
que chaude et p leine. 

L'un des reproches souvent adresses 
aux flOtistes de jazz vise leur ten
dance a ne pas chercher un style qui 
soit speciflque a Ia flOte et a se con
tenter d'adapter leur langage habi
t ue! de saxophoniste. En de nom
breux cas, ce reproche est parfaite-

ment fonde mais il existe aujour
d'hui plusieurs musiciens auxquels 
cette reserve ne peut s'appliquer. 
Paul Horn, deja cite, est parvenu a 
creer un langage et une sonorite avec 
l'aide des moyens propres a cet ins
trument ; Yusef Lateef aussi, pre
occupe comme Herbie Mann par 
l'exotisme. 

Le style le p lus personnel, souvent 
brode d'humour, est celui cree par 
Roland Kirk, extravagant personnage 
dont les solos « song-flute» ne lais
sent pas d'etonner, intrigants qu'ils 
sont par l'unisson voix-souffle : un 
peu a Ia maniere de Slam Stewart, 
Kirk fredonne les lignes melodiques 
qu' il joue. En dehors de eel etrange 
procede, Kirk est un excellent fiO
tiste lorsqu'il se decide a jouer d'une 
maniere plus conventionnelle. 

Parmi les autres fl Otistes de quelque 
renom, il y a lieu de citer Dick Hea
ley, membre de !'ancien «Australian 
Jazz Quintet»; Sam Most, soliste 
inventif au jeu tres veloce : Ralph 
Gari qui, apres quelques mois d'acti
vite da ns les cercles du jazz, est 
retourne a Ia variete; Jerome Ri
chardson qui, en dehors de son acti-

vite de saxophoniste tenor et de fiO
tiste, enregistra le premier solo de 
piccolo de l'histoire du jazz ( Hi-Fi 
Suite, 1956) ; Dave Newman, sol isle 
de Ray Charles; Moe Koffman, ins
trumentiste canadien ; et le regrette 
Bobby Jaspar. 

De nos jours, Ia flute occupe une po
sition comparable a celle de Ia cla
rinet te dans les annees trente. Elle 
possede une place importante sur Ia 
scene du jazz et certains instrumen
tistes tentent de combler le retard 
de son incorporation a l'art qui nous 
occupe en cherchant a en exploiter 
toutes les possibilites. La sonorite 
mince et tendue de Ia flOte etait en
core inconnue aux oreilles des ama
teurs de jazz des annees quarante. 
Aujourd'hui, elle appartient au do
maine de l'habituel. On peut meme 
songer qu'un jour un musicien sou
cieux de nouvea ute l'associera a une 
formation Dixieland. Qui sait si le 
jazz traditionnel qui, pour notre joie 
a tous, a Ia vie dure, ne connaitrait-il 
pas ainsi une troisieme jeunesse? 

Leonard FEATHER. 
(Traduction Nelly HEROUT). 
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With 

Laughter From 
The Hip 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
(A uthor of "The Ntw Et1cyclopedia of ]au/' 

CrOWtJ PNbliJbers) 
Contrary to the impression sometimes given by certain 

O \ erpubliciz.ed minorities, most contemporary musicians are 
ne ither tumbling iUiterates nor humorless eggheads. Many, 
in the vast area betweeD these extremes, are hip, witty char· 
acters, as I hope the foUowing random examples will shoW: 

Not long ago, after Stan Getz bad hit pay dirt with tbe 
J au Samba album that started the whole bosaa DOva mowe
ment in this country, be was chatting with a friend at tbe )Ia 
Awards banquet in New York of the National Acad~ of 
Recording Arta and Scieftc:ea. 1be friend extended bil eoe
~tulations to Gets. wboee record of "Desafinado" from tbe 
album had just been awarded a "Grammy." Poking W. 1D 
the ribc, he added, "Hey, Stan, you're getting big u a...._, 
man. How much have you put on?" 

GBTZ BEAMED and replied: " Oh ••• about tblrty 
thousand dollars." 

David Raksin, the Holl)'wood composer-conductor, llllest 
'knowa as the writer of "Laura" and almost equally reapectecl 
for .his fast way with a word. On one celebrated occaslaa be 
be had an encounter with Hugo Friedofer, a taleate4 but 
ii$8Cible eoll\poser. Ford a while, Raksin noticed, Prlecn.ofer 
bad beeft OMIIUally quiet and very kindly toward ever,vooe. 
But then one day at a meeting he finally let go at some 
character of whom he disapproved, tore him to verbal sbrecla 
and left the pieces lying around the conference table. Then 
he pointed directly at Raksin as if ready to take him on as a 
verbal opponent. Raksin looked him straight in the eye and 
observed: "Hugo . , • 10mebody has been putting umbrqe 
in your Mntown! •• 

EDDIE CONDON, the veteran guitarist and symbol of 
Dixieland jazz, once called columnist Robert Sylvester to tell 
him that he needed tickets for a very popular musical, as be 
expected a 65-year-old aunt on a visit to New York. 

"It'll be very difficult." he was told. "But if it's that 
Important to you, you could go to the speculators aDd maybe 
pick up a sea t for $50." 

Condon thought this over. 
' 'No," he decided at last. "After all, she's~" 
Duke Ellington is well known as a master -

tlonal tact. On<:e ..&le attended a luncheon at . 
. M_..haU Steams, bead of the Institute of Jazz U. 
~ him to writer James T. Maher. Ellington sfy 
aeinowledged the introduction, without showing any • 
that he recognized Maher. 

" You know, Duke," said Steams, "I've been introducing 
you to Jim onee a year for at least the last five years." 

Without lolllilg a beat, Ellington smiled and replied, "Yes, 
and it's bee~ a .areater pleasure every time." 

Managers call be funny too. Marthda Glaser, Erroll Gar
ner's perennial protector, was informed by an impresario 
that he had arranged for a fine new piano to be brought in 
for Gardner's next concert. "It's a six-foot concert grand," 
he boasted. 

With a straight face, Martha said, "I'm sorry, but 
Erroll's only five feet three." 

Flustered, the impresario said, " Well, I'll see what we 
can do about exchanging it." 

.JOHNNY PARKER, the bandleader on the Arthur God
frey show, tells the story of a friend named Silvio Sprigato, 
a pianist, who died a few months ago. Sprdigato made a 
deal to open with his trio at a New York club, but being a 
RYJ)8Y at heart he changed bis mind and began to make plans 
for a trip to Florida. 11! 

When he failed ...aow up on the job, the club maaager 
called the Sprigato- holllt in a towering rage. Silvio placed a 
llandkerchlef over the taouthpiece and in a heavily dispised 
"Ice stated: ••811vio Is not bere ... He has gone far awq ••• 
We don't know when he'D be back." 

The manager, DOt otirely satisfied by this explanation, 
asked: " Who am I tpeaking to. please?" 

Silvio immediately gave birth to a new legend by reply
.tM: "This is my father." 

.. ALBUM OF THE WEEK: Don Byas With Springs-"AprD 
In Paris" (_.o 1121). R• 
eorded Ia Parla wltla tlae ... 
roar·••• u:patilate teDIMr 
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To Pearl 

Bailey, whose in- ister for a 
with the gener- l'm 

of a comedienne, club aud 
has a few cogent thoughts about little more 
the current '·pop gospel" trend. 

"Have you eft!' beard any 
Despite her association w i t h complamts aboUa Rli Eli' be· 

humorous material material. ing sung m a night club? That's 
Miss Bailey has a background a religious song too. 
as a night club singer and band .. . . . 

and is a skillful inter- ' 1 enJOY hearmg gospel mus1c 
preter of any kind of song. from performed for a large, appre· 
the dramatic "Suppertime·· to Cl~li\C audlen.ce ?f people who 
a ballad like "Come Rain or ~mght n?1 ordman ly get to hear 
Come Shine" or a jazz standard l 1t For mstance, 1 went to hear 
like "Gee Ain't 1 Good To You.". the Ward Singers at Disneyland. 
Gospel songs, it should hardly I and they thrilled me ... 

b~ n~cessary to a?d. come well Gospel music. Miss Ba iley 
wuhm her extensiVe range. I added. 1s supposed to be jubila nt 

1 visited and happy, a reminder of the 
'"'----·- ··· Grove in Biblical invocation to "make a 

Hotel. joyful noise unto the Lord." 

her "We used to dance to t h a t 
Bellso~, kind of music when we were 

_Loms kids. And don't forget, they liad 
reJOm~d some pretty swinging bands ftl 
band 10 those churches, and still do. 

he and 
· in 1952; "Natura lly I don.t e of 
: E llington Chicago in t h e , twisting or doing ,!II~ . 

big "Century of Negro Progress" respectful to this , llt if 
show. . it's sung in the s t was 

. originally intended, en t h e 
I asked Pearl for her VIews more differen t places it can be 

on Mahalia Jackson:s widely heard in the M tter." 
syndicated condemnauon of the ' 
" blasphemous" use of gospel ! "As long as you feel that 
music in nipt club$, way." I said, "and a s long a s 

.. • .;'! • you have the appropriate back-
Mahah~ Jabn tS"..f~ uon- ground, why haven't you made 

derful artist 1114. I hi!!!. the some gospel records?" 
respect for her," she 

replied, " but I . ree ~is "Funny you should ask," said 
point. "· Miss Bailey. reaching into a 

. . . . J2xl2 envelope. "Listen to this. 
"'I've beeo smgmg thiS kmd We recorded it last Monday.·· 

of music myself since I 1•·as 
eight. My father. who is nO\\ 80 For the next 40 minutes I was 
years old, is a minister. My treated to a preview of the 
brother Bill, too, became a min- unique Bailey 5ound applied not 
-·-- - - - , only to such standard gospel 

· avorites as "Ezekiel Saw The 
Wheel," "That Old Time Reli
gion'' and "Standing In The 
Need of Prayer," but also to 
straightforward a nd beautiful 
interpretations of "Ave Maria" 
and the waltz " Peace on Earth." 

"I got a wonderful feeling of 
exuberance XWtking this al
bum," said Pearl. 

So, I might a~did ~bile 
listening to it. n iley 
fans. l'o'ho at thi ' be 
a trifle tired of ·~ a per
haps find "New Shclea'f old hat, 
will be delj&b~:IO ~r in this 
Gospel Pevl ""~f.-ent aspect 
of her grdt t&leill. It'll be out 
soon on RMlei&i. "fiatc:fi for it, 
and don't tipetfd yoor mooey on 
second-rate gdspei-Jtlb\hns in the 
meanwhile . 

ALBUM C)F THE WEEK: -
Miles Davis Sexlet - "Seven 
Steps to Heaven" (Columbia C 
8851) . Magnificent Miles moods 
with. a mong others, Victor Feld-

1 man on 'Piano . 

It 
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By Leonard Fea:her 

Red Norvo - ] azz with Rnesse 

Jazz in its first evolutionary years was an 
unweeded garden. Its ex:ponenls for the most 
part ''ere relatively unlettered men with lim
ited technical scope and little reading ability. 
It was not until the late 1920's that tl1e first 
great virtuosi began to bring this idiom ef. 
fectively beyond the folk music class. Coleman 
Hawkins, Benny Carter and Buster Bailey 
were among these pioneers. Among the hand
ful of artists of that day who can claim to 
have concerned themselves with the musical 
developments of each era, and to have worked 
with continuous success through all these 
phases, Red Norvo stands very close to the 
top of the list. 

A professional musician from 1925, Norvo 
came to international attention as a jazzman 
after he recorded, in 1933, two solos on the 
xylophone, an instrument never previously 
employed in jazz. Norvo, who· switched to 
vibraphone in 1943. has remained the only 
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jazz figure ever to have achieved prominence 
as a xylophonist. 

More significantly, he has been for thirty 
years a symbol of the unhurried, gently 
swinging approach to improvisation, and has 
been the leader of many small groups, and 
one memorable orchestra, that succeeded in 
translating this style into ensemble terms. 

Red was born Kenneth Norville on March 
31, 1908, in Beardstown, Illinois, the youngest 
of four children and the only redhead in the 
family. "Father was a railroad man," he says. 
"He had a pal at the station who liked to 
play blues piano, and that got me interested. 
Later this man had a music store and I used 
to hang around, playing all the first Fletcher 
Henderson records. And I heard jazz on the 
steamers on the Illinois River; Bix Beider
becke and Frankie Trumbauer played on one 
boat out of St. Louis." 

When he was eight, Red's mother sent him 
to the same teacher who had instructed his 
sister, Portia. He took a dozen lessons before 
the teacher realized he could not read music; 
Portia had been helping him memorize. At 
twelve, visiting his two brothers in Rollo, 
Missouri, he was fascinated by a xylophonist 
at a local theater. Soon, by selling a treasured 
pony and saving slowly, he was able to buy 
his first xylophone for $135. By his third 
year in high school he was playing for the 
weekly assembly. During the spring vacation 
in his senior year he went to Chicago with 
a small group assembled by a classmate, Doro· 
thy Green. In Chicago he met an agent, Jack 
Tebo, who launched his professional career 
soon after by sending him on the road with 
a seven-piece marimba band, Forrest Hardy's 
Collegians. 

Twice during the next couple of years Red 
tried to complete his education, bat mosic 
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interier~ iiiJ.~rolled at the University of 
Illinois, but ~~mmediately called away for 
a vaudeville tour with the Collegians. In 1929 
he enrolled at the University of Detroit, but 
four months later he called Tebo and landed 

was changed when, after the 
worked for the Paul Ash band 

introduced him variously as 
and Norvo. Red decided 

good enough to keep. 
he left Ash that Red was forced, 

for the time in his career, to conform 
to what was then the vaudeville stereotype of 
the xylophonist as a novelty instrumentalist, 
complete with tight black evening pants, sash, 
and full sleeved blouse. He even played the 
Poet and Peasant Overture, and the pipes of 
his instrument were hidden by a little drape 
with a monogram emblazoned on it. On one 
number he did a tap dance routine during 
the breaks. This brought him considerable 
success for awhile on the Orpheum Circuit, 
where he earned as much as $650 a week. 
Soon after, in a Chicago vaudeville show, the 
Flaming Youth Revue, Norvo played the xylo
phone, tap danced and even sang. The show 
was on tour for eighteen months, including 
a visit to California. 

During this time Norvo rapidly lost what
ever interest he might have had u1 this type 
of music and became more and more fasci
nated by jazz, and friendly with its per
formers. Nevertheless, two or three years 
elapsed before he was accepted by fellow musi
cians, as more than a curiosity; his unusual 
choice of an instrument undoubtedly was a 
primary reason. 

Red spent most of 1930 in St. Paul work
ing in radio; then for several months he 
worked for Victor Young in Chicago on an 
NBC radio series. 

In those days Paul Whiteman was a con
sultant at NBC in Chicago. He invited Red 
to play on some shows he was assembling with 
Ferde Grofe and Roy Bargy. It was during 
these broadcasts that Red got to know the 
singer on the show, Mildred Bailey. Mutual 
musical and personal admiration led within 
a year to marriage, and the Norvos went East 
with Whiteman. 

Settling in New York, Red fulfilled the resi
dence requirements, filling in some time by 
gigging with Meyer Davis groups. He worked 
for another year with Whiteman, then free
lanced with various groups around New York. 
In the fall of 1934 he assembled, for a record 
date, a memorable "Swing Septet" whose per
formances have often been reissued all over 
the world ; his sidemen included Jack Jenney, 
Artie Shaw, Charlie Barnet and Teddy Wilson. 

Red's days as a jazz combo leader began 
in earnest in 1935, when he had a pianoless 
group at the Hickory House on 52nd Street, 
featuring Dave Barbour on guitar and Eddie 
Sauter on mellophone. This being the dawn 
of the swing era, when every popular jazz 
soloist thought in terms of forming his own 
full orchestra, Red made this seemingly logical 
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move the following year, when be and Mildred 
were billed as "Mr. & Mrs. Swing." Their 
twelve-piece band, with colorful Sauter ar
rangements that were far ahead of their day, 
had limited commercial success but left a 
legacy of many superb recordings from 1936 
to 1939. 

Mildred fell ill for awhile and Red kept the 
band going without her ; the band recorded 
with her early in 1942, but not long after that 
Red was leading a small combo that was set 
for a USO overseas tour. The group spent 
ten weeks in a rehearsal hall and cut some 
fine V-Discs, featuring Ralph Burns and Flip 
Phillips, but the tour fell through. 

Since that time Red has led every kind 
of combo but a bad one. He spent a couple 
of years as a sideman- 1945 with Benny 
Goodman and 1946 with Woody Herman
but said he felt somewhat "drowned out" by 
these extrovert big band sounds. 

Divorced from Mildred, he settled in Cali
fornia in 1947 with his second wife, Eve Rog
ers, the sister of Shorty Rogers, who had 
played in the V-Disc combo. He returned 
East briefly in 1949, leading a sextet that in
cluded Dick Hyman, Tony Scott and Mundell 
Lowe. 

Probably the most memorable Norvo group 
in the recollection of younger present-day jazz 
fans, who cannot reach back to the Mildred 
Bailey days, is the trio he led through the 
1950's. First the bassist was Charles Mingus, 
later Red Mitchell; the orginal guitarist was 
Tal Farlow, then Jimmy Raney took over. 
Later sidemen were Bill Dillard and Jim Wyble 
on guitar, Gene Wright and Red Wootten on 
bass. All were musicians who measured up 
to the high caliber always expected in a 
Norvo unit; they achieved many extraordi
nary peaks of subtlety and finesse in the 
brand of chamber-music jazz that has been 
Red's chief identification. 

In January of 1954 I assembled a concert 
package show entitled Jazz Club U.S.A. and 
took it on an eight-country tour of Europe. 
This was Red's first in-person contact with 
overseas fans and his first extended experi
ence with concert audiences. The results were 
mutually gratifying. He and Raney and 
Mitchell made a deep impression; not only 
in Scandinavia, where they already had a 
healthy following, and in Germany and Switz
erland, where the audiences were invariably 
receptive, but even in Paris, where Red had 
not been a particular favorite and the critics 
had awaited him with some misgivings. 

His visual personality had much to do with 
this conquest of the skeptics. His seemingly 
casual hold on the mallets, his variety of facial 
expressions as he dusts the vibes with them
from surprise to elation to archness, from 
wonder to disbelief to anger to ecstasy-all 
are a natural part of his personality that pro
vide the logical parallel to his improvisational 
style. 

Unlike almost any other prominent vibra
phonist, Red does not use the motor; the 
sound, consequently, is closer to that of his 

original medium, the xylophone. Though his 
technique has improved steadily through the 
years, his basic stylistic approach has undel·
gone few modifications; yet he is completely 
at ease with musicians of the various modern 
schools and always surrounds himself with 
young, stimulating talents. 

As far back as 1945, when "bebop" was the 
most controversial word in jazz, Red used 
its two creators, Dizzy Gillespie and Charlie 
Parker, as sidemen on a catalytic record ses
sion. Ever since then he has kept abreast of 
new trends. For the past nve years he has 
expanded hom trio to quintet format, using 
such admirable sidemen as Wyble on guitar, 
Charlie Kennedy on alto sax, Don Greif on 
bass and Moke Romero on drums. Occa
sionally his whole group, including Red, has 
been taken over and fronted by Benny Good
man. 

Red has built a different kind oi following 
lately, movirtg out o£ the sphere of jazz clubs 
and concerts to work mainly on the Lake 
Tahoe-Las Vegas-Hollywood circui t, often in 
tandem with various singers. Frank Sinatra, 
one of his perennial admirers, has used him 
in clubs and on records; Dinah Shore h as 
featured his group on her television shows; 
and for the past year he has been booked 
jointly with Mavis Rivers. This has reminded 
some spectators of the memorable Norvo
Bailey team, as Mavis has traits of timbre and 
personality that recall Mildred in her heyday. 

Though he went through some wild days in 
the Chicago Jazz era and lived the life of 
those times, Red today is a sedate, subur
banite type, never drinking or night-club
bing, preferring to spend time quietly at 
his Santa Monica home with his twelve
year-old-son Kevin, fifteen-year-old daughter 
Portia and nineteen-year-old stepson Mark. 
He is an expert at several hobbies such as the 
refinishing o£ fumiture and the collecting of 
Bennington ware, pewter and Copenhagen 
china. 

In or out of music, he can summon great 
determination at times. At one point the re
laxed California life made him considerably 
overweight; a sn·ict regimen brought him 
down to his present slim contours, nothing 
having been added in recent years except the 
trim red beard. 

Though he neither gains nor seeks the pa
tronage of those who equate swinging with 
decibel-power, Red Norvo has remained a 
uniquely valuable figure, in an area of jazz 
expression that sometimes seems in danger 
of being submerged under the weight o£ crash
ing drummers and billowing, bellowing tenor 
men. It would be an object lesson for many 
of today's jazzmen, as well as a treat for new 
audiences, were they given·ra chance to hear 
his present group at one of the jazz festivals 
or Eastern night clubs, if he could only be 
lured away from his present Western secu
rity. In 1963 as in 1933, most musicians 
would find that there is plenty to be learned 
from a study of the musical philosophy of 
Kenneth Norvo. 
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Pearl Bailey Defends Pop Ciospel PEARL 
C,.tinuecl fi"'DD Page 1 

FOR THE NEXT 40 min
utes I was treated to a pre
' ·iew of the unique Bailey 
sound applied not only to 
sucb slandard gospel ra
vot·ites as "Ezekiel Saw The 
Wheel," "That Old Time Re
ligion" and "Standing In The 
Need of Prayer," but also to 
straightforward and beauti· 
ful interpretations of "Ave 
Maria" and lhe waltz "Peace 
on Earth." 

By LEONARD FEATIIER 
:Vallf'T Tlmu TODAY Special Wrlttr 

Miss Pearl Bailey, whose incomplete image 
with the general public is that of a comedienne, 
hu a few cogent thoughts about the current "pop 
ppel" trend. 

Despite her association with humorous ma
terial. Miss Bailey has a background as a night 
club singer ant" band vocalist and is a skillful 
interpreter of any kind of song, from the dramatic 
••suppertime" to a ballad 
like "Come Rain or Come 
Shine" or a jazz standard 
Uke "Gee Ain't I Good To 
You." Gospel songs, it 
should hardly be necessary 
to add, come well within her 
extensive range. 

THE OTHER evening I 
visited Pearl at the Cocoa
nut Grove in Los Angeles' 
Ambassador Hot e I, and 
asked her views on Mahalia 
Jackson's widely syndicated 
condemnation of the "bias- M ' B 

11 phemous" use of gospel ISS a ey 
music in night clubs. 

The brunt of Miss Jackson's argument was that 
the pop gospel~' gers are "greedy, blasphemous 
church folk w are getting rich in the wrong 
way • • • the w rd of God is too precious to be so 
degraded by p esenting it in a night club. These 
people are taking a J>recious thing and stepping 
on it. Jut like Uae American flag stands for 
something, so does gospel music!' Miss Jackson 
addecl, "It's almost like spitting in God's face." 

Mba Bailey says she can't go along with this 
»>altioa. 

FM NEWS 
KNOB jazz critic Leonard..Eeatber has 

returned to his regular Sunday evening 
show, Life With Feather, at 8:10pm. 
During his eight week absence from 
the station, Feather has been writing a 
book entitled "Laughter from the 
Hip, to be published this fall. KNOB 
station management has also announced 
an expansion of coverage of the forth
coming Monterey Jazz Festival this fall 
... with on-the-spot interviews handled 
by Leonard Feather, Sleepy Stein, 
Chuck Weisenberg, and Bob Shayne. 

• n 
"Have you ever heard any co~taktts about 

'Eli Eli' being sung in a night club? That's a 
religious song too. 

"I enjoy hearing gospel music performed for 
a large, appreciative audience of people who 
might not ordinarily get to hear it. For instance, 
I went to hear the Ward Singers at Disneyland, 
and they thrilled me. •• 

GOSPEL MUSIC, Miss Bailey added, is sup
posed to be jubilant and happy, a reminder of 
the Biblical invocation to "make a joyful noise 
unto the Lord." 

"We used to dance to that kind of music when 
we were kids. And don't forget, they had some 
pretty swinging bands in those churches, and 
still do. 

"Naturally I don't approve of twisting or doing 
anything disrespectful. to this music; but if it's 
sung in the spirit that was originally intended. 
then the more different places it can be heard in 
the better." 

"As long as you feel that way," I said, "and 
as long as you have the appropriate ~ 
why haven't you made some gospel- .IIICdiiiiWI'l 

"Funny you should ask," sai(~ ~ 
reaching into a 12xl% envelope. "LilteD "!~ 
We recorded it last Monday." · · 

Cootinuecl • Pap t 

•·1 got a wonderful feeling 
of exuberance making this 
album," said Pearl. 

So, I mlgbt add, did I 
while liRmilta to it. Veteran 
Bailey~·· who at this 
point Jll~ b-..a trifle tired of 
''Tired'' .aDd perhaps find 
"New Shoes" old hat, will 
be delighted to hear in this 
Gospel Pearl a different 
aspect of her great talent. 
It'll be out soon on Roulette. 
Watch for it, and don't spend 
your mone-y on second-rate 
gospel alburna in the mean
while. 

ALBUM OF THE WEEK: 
Miles Davis Sextet -
"Seven Steps to Heaven" 
(Columbia CS 8851). Mag
nificent Miles mood• with, 
among others, Victor Feld
man on ptano. 

("Life With FeaJf~~ be 
heflrd SNtki.y 11ig._. p.m., 
KNOB, 98 FM) ·Q-T 

• 

In tontert 
l11tly D11y •.. 

TIDS summer is a good one for the ranks of BILLIE 
HOLIDAY lovers, which include most people with 

sympathetic ears for jazz singing, because it has 
brought us two Holiday albums plus a couple of 
tracks on the " Swing Street" set. 

A few weeks ago, I reviewed ·• The Lady sings." a collecLion from 
the middle and late Forties which showed Billie still at the 
height of her powers, so far as control goes. . 

Now we have a lin concert album-mre in the Holiday disco- • 

;
phy-made ln Europe during the 1953·54 winter tour of 

LD!lr!t Feather·s '·Jazz: USA" (ONITED ARTISTS 
J>IO~). 

AU this singer's work Is stirring. but the different periods affect 
' us in different ways. By 1954. the singing had lost xtrength 
· an!f such exuberance as It once possessed; but It had even 

gamed in rhythmic quality, and In its capacit-y to disturb. 
On the first side or Lhe LP- seven songs closely associated with 

her, all accompanll.'d simply by piano. bass and drums-Billie 
was singing well for the time. though a little Inconsistently. 

LADY DAY " Blue moon" and ·' All of me·· are onlv fair, and Carl 
Drinkard's piano Is t,oo prominent and rather too honky for 

- stirring · this Lady. 
·---:--~--.-------, "Th~m there eyes." which Billie could make Into an Intriguing 

~ E Lo p y M A I( e 12.. I swmger. Is partly dPfeated by ElainE' Leighton's drumming and 
1 ' t!'te. rompinc Plano (good In Itself but unkind to Billie's lazy 
A-U r;. V S T I o1 ttmmgl. 

I 9 'S It is left to "My man," .. I cried for you" and "I coter the 
waterfront" to provide sol!d evidencE' of her uncanny ability 
to msttl meanlnfi Into qultP ordlnarv lyrics. 

The second side presl'nts a jam session. not dlstingulshPd aside 
from Billie's contributions. featuring men (and womE.'nl from 
th.e Red Norvo trio, Buddy de Franco quartet and Beryl Booker 
trto. 

··Billie's blues" and "Lover come back" arE.' the numbers. and 
Lady reai!J ~ed into thl'm. A pity she had so few choruses. 

Throughout tbe album I get the feeling BilliE.' was not in the 
R"randest company. SomP of de Franco's clarinet belongs 
manifestly to another musical species. All thl' samE.'. the tapes 
making up this •· LAD¥ LO\'E" LP w re a "find." 



Square Slant 
On Hip Talk 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
(Author of 'The Neu· T!.ncyclopedi4 of jazz,'' Crotm Pt~bliijHs) 

Back in 1954, preparing the first edition of the "ailric:J(). 
pedia of Jazz." I included a glossary r>f terms used bW'bliJII, 
cians. In later editions, the glossary was omitted, IJIAIIJJ~ 
because so many of these words change their m 
become obsolete very fast, and a la rge number of 
synthetic. As I peiated out, such terms as "licorice 
clarinet, the favorite with dramatic and fiction wri_ . .___,r..,;· 
had an~ cdrreney among musicians. 
~ the glossary was adequate within its li 

dead16: eevet reached the eyes of Harold Wentwo and 
Stuart - Aexner. They are the editors of the "Dictionary 
of American Slang" (Thomas Y. Crowell, 669 pp., $7.50), the 
book that has recently aroused controversy since a couple of 
Bowdler-minded pedagogues stimulated sales by objecting 
to its use of many terms considered tabu in polite society. 

MESSRS. WENTWORTH AND FLEXNER clearly did a 
comprehensive and much needed job in compiling this unique 
work. From the overall reference standpoint, it is invaluable. 
Unfortunately, its chief weakness is the attempt to explain 
some of the misunderstood and evanescent jazz terms. 

In order to understand the colorful language of the hipster 
musician, with its great mobility, it is almost mandatory to be 
a part of the jazzman's world. The editors, unable to qualify 
in this respect, obviously turned to second hand sources that 
were of little value. 

For example, there was frequent recourse to the book 
.. Satchmo-My Life in New Orleans" which, because some 
naive editor mangled Louis Armstrong's colorful and authen
tic writing style, was an inaccurate guide even in 1954 when 
it was first published. 

THE DICTIONARY CONTAINS not a single reference to 
.. funk" or "funky music," abOut which so much has been 
written in recent years; nor are the current fad terms "soul," 
"soul music," "soul food," etc., included. The editors are so 
uninformed they believe a combo is "usually composed of 
three or four members:• (ActuaJly, of course118nost all the 
best lmown combos nowadays are quintets ~.) 

They also have a paragraph on the bl~"'IICWhich W. C. 
Handy, wer1d famous for decades as the .PAIIlk of the Blues, 
is not "- JPentioned, though there iJ A !PQtatlon from a 
book by Jelly Roll Morton, whose abwlr4 claims to have 
invented jazz have long since been di~ted. . 

PerhaqMI ihe errors of commission are even more serious 
than thoee of omission. Words that were never really common 
parlance among musicians are inserted. For- example, in all 
my 30 ytttTs in music I have never hettrd a trombone referred 
to as a slttsh pump, a double bass as a vein, a clarinet as an 
agony p~. These and other such fictions ate all to be found 
in the Dt~onary, along with gate, lick, sediJ.; bepster (sic), 
hipcat (414!) and jive, which, according to Wtmtworth and 
FleQel' '"~placed jazz to some e~t ca. 1tl8 45, Unguis
tical" _. 'liell as musically." Eithet'~ was -.aeep during 
~years or the editors ob~ ~Information 
from Samuel Goldwyn. 
· ~aaJaPs THE TIP-OFF to the edfaOr~'ltUtude toward 
Jd& c.m W found in the pairing off of ~~ on the cover 
of which boasts that the contents include "more 

]lefiniti<ms and examples from American slang of: 
; Movies & Theater; Circus~~·vm Life; 

. " Jazz is to sex as hand is to · 
..,_..._~-·~ of jazz has been benefited no~ whit from 
~Jil$1,1JI~l~e of so many of its chroniclers oa lag semi-

""'•r~,,.t.~r!': out of its practitioners. The etesa fnac-
in the definitio,n of so many jazz terms ~ "Die-
of American Slang" will only help to acld tti the 

ISI()>~ii!UIIG a distort further, in the eyes 'Of th6 next 
.-ehl!!Jratidl truth o.q,.this subtle and elusive subject. I 

that you keelf'the book away from your children, 
• 'Rafferty's reasons, but f01: those listed above. 

- "Life Wish Futhtw" ""'1 be hellnl Suruhlj flfletlings, 8 f!.m., 
KNOB, 98 PM. 

It IJ G.<J 

DAVE HOLLAND. Edftor 

~Life With Feathe ....... 

Jazz Hits New 
Popularity Peak 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
( lfmhor of "The New Enc)·clopedia of ]fiZZ') 

Though you would never know if you judged by the short 
shrift it gets from American movies and television, jazz today 
is at an unprecedented peak of popularity in the land that 
once spawned it and spurned it. . 

For evidence, you could point to the great success of this 
year's Newport Jazz Festival, or the fact that advance sales 
for the next festival at Monterey (Sept. 20-22) are up 35 per 
cent over last year's at a comparable time. 

No less significantly, you could turn to the page that llstl 
top-selling LPs in The Billboard, the leading trade guide to 

realistic facts and figures. 
The album "Woody Herman 1963: Encore" 

(Phillips 600-092), recommended not long aao in 
this column as the album of the week, is DOW 
on the best-seller chart, the first Herman album 
in many years to make such a great and ~ 
impact. The jazz organist Jimmy~m 
enjoying a phenomenal vogue. h., 
list for 15 weeks with "Hobo Flats" e 8554') 

COUNT BASIE, OF WHOM SOMB Cassanc!QI 
BrObeck said a couple of years ago that his .b~nd c~d 

not survive the departure of Joe Wilhams,J!!as 
a non·vocal album way up on the chart: "This Time By 
Basie: Hits of the 50s and 60s" (Reprise 6070) as well as a 
vocal set "Sinatra and Basie" (Reprise R 1008). 
• Nor ~hould we forget the persistent sellers. Dave Bru
beck's Columbia "Time Out" has been on the best seller list 
for the incredible'stretch of 136 weeks; Ray Charles• "Modem 
Sounds in Country & Western Music" (ABC-Paramount) for 
71 weeks, and its follow-up twin, Vol. II of the same, for 43 
weeks. • ited .. Cannonball Adderley's "Jazz Wol'kshop Rev1s , 
(Riverside), a sequel to his first top 9eller, has been an estab-

lished hit for 22 weeks. Then there are many 
"'~~~"-""""'· other items by quasi-jazz artists or superior, 

jazz-rooted pop perlormers. Peggy Lee bas two 
excellent Capitol albums on .the list, "I Am A 
Woman" and the more recent ."Mink Jazz." Nat 
Cole and Nancy Wilson. both on Capitol, and 
Hank Mancini on RCA Victor are all repre
sented. · 

ANOTHER REfLECfiON of the new hori
zons attained. by jazz is the flock of recent LPs 

Miss Lee clearly aimed not at bard-cored jazz fans, but 
at listeners who are pop-song oriented, and can 

appreciate a jazz performance of familiar material. Two 
excellent •amples are "The Music of Richard Rodgers 
Played by America's Greatest Jazzmen" and ."The Music of 
GeQ.rge Gershwin Ditto" - both on ~he Moodsville label ~ 
each featuring tracks by Sonny Rolhns, Gene Ammons. B1lly 
~11'~ Garland et al. 
~..,. tfibcMnm let me hasten to point out that (a) I don't 
~~='«> outsell Little stev;e Wonde<, (b) 
the fact a ~ or non-jazz, doesn't automatic-.-.a. :fill bad. Kai Winding, a fine jazz 
~Diit.• • -Q"UboJ.-!he charts with something called 
'"Soul Surfin' " Sbo£tJ 'Rogers has hopped on an overloaded 
bandi!w· ith ldl 1ateat rel~~spe\ Mission,-" Wen, 

~~
:aJM.WO • a1 made •t by ~e 

:~ JUZ can se~l; ~ tJt;ne those 
----~--.-.,~-ldUI~M!Jf41D~ ~ a~ of Billbeard-

ellifttlJJUh Peathef" is heartl SMndays 8 to 9 p.m. on l'NOB, PM 98. 
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biale • czarne 
\\' ct .. .-u;it- k1:, zyliu rasm\ l!~u \\ USA (maj rb ). ~dy w wiclu miaslach am<'rrk:l'iskieh <lduywnly 

si!; dcmonstra('j1• na tz1•cz poparcin ludnosci murzyJiskit•j, wlasnic oln~ymalismy jedcn 1. now
szych numer(l\v .. Down Bealu" (z ll.IV.6:J r.), utwicrujqcy m. in. dy/ilwsj~ pod aklualnym ly
tulcm: ,.Poll'zciJa jednosci rasmvej w jvaic" .. 

Przyutczarny wyj:tlki z lcj cick.twt•j rcrlmowy na lt•mal inlE"'AnH:ji raSO\\Cj wsr6d muzyk{,w 
jnzziJ\\ych. Udzial wzit;li: pianisla Ckm·.;c Sht•aring, aranit•t· i kicrownik bil.t-handu. b. C7.lonck 
ol"ki~u-y Jimlll\" Lunc<:fordn, Gcrnld Wilson. kontralmsisla Red Mildt('ll. bmtanck Lester 
Younga ndwokat i prez<'S murzynski<'j or~,tni7.at·ji .James Tolbert, m·az clwaj przedsllwidclc 
rcclakdi: Leonard Fcath(r i John Tynan. 
Feather: \\' ub. roku z~1rnic-'cillsmy dwa artykuly na tcmnl t'O\\'no~ci obu ras w jauic. Otrzy

mnlisnw wiele listow. Nit•kt•jrzy. np. Max Roach pisali. 7.e jnzz jest muzykq murzyn
~> kn. a ka:idy bialy to swego rodzaju intruz. Nie zgadzam si~ z tym i prosz~ o zabic
rnnie gtosu. 

Sh t•aring: Od c!nwna juz \\' moich 7.cspolach grnj(l z .. nr6v.:no czami jak i binli. Cz()Slo Murzyni 
wykazujq wi«.'Ccj \\'l"odzoncgo rytmu. ale jest to odczucie indywidualne, nic mn nic 
wsp6ln~o z rns<J. Dobicrnm muzyknw pod kqlcm ich umiej~tno~ci i pn!:ydatnosd 

'fynan: 

Wilson: 
Jo'<'aUt<'r: 

'l'olbert: 

w ;r.c:;pole. Nie obchodt.i mnit• kolor skt)ry. 
7.;twszc ch~tnic o;luthnlcm jnuu i nigcl)' ni<· ;r.aslanawinlcm sic; nacl kolot·em !'kl•r.v 
muz.rka. Mialcm juz chyba 19 lat. kicdy dowicdzialcm sit;, :ic Fats Waller JClit 
czarny ... 
Zrc<:zUJ sytuacja jl•sl z kai.dym dnil'm lt•psi'.<l. 
t'zascm zdarzaj11 ~i<~ Jn·,.ykrooci. Kicdy N<•al IIP.fti organizow.tl orkicslt·~. a~('nl 
pr;.<•dslnwit mu klll<anasc~lc nazwisl<. Nt•al l<rzywit sic• lmdu~ i wrcszcit• spyfa f: 
.. Czy nic ma u \\as jaktchs dobrych muzyk6w murzyllskich?" Nn to zdziwiony agt•nl: 
.,Nic wicd;r.iall'm. :ic pan gra z Murzynumi. Zaraz panu kilku zaprt•zcnlujt:"· Ta
ki pnsyv.:ny segre~acjonizm jest zly. 
K\\ cstic ekonom!cznc sq waznc. A~enci artyslyczni nicch~lnic ::mgnlujn ct.arnyrh 
z uwagi na Msta\\ icnie wlaScicit>l !ial i lokali. Wiclkic na7.Wiska. jak: Benny Cat·-
tcr czy chocby Gcny (Wilson) nie majq klopotu z pracn. Niegdys uznawano 
·wiclkosc orkiestr B:tsicgo czy Ellingtona. ale jako murzynskich zespot6w. Dzis Amc
ryka uznala jazz za swoj~ sztuk.;: narodOWI\ i dumna jest z wielkich muzyk6w 
obu ras. 

Shearing: Kto dobry tego angazuj~. 
Feath er: .TcAli chodzi o jazz nic jest luk i!e. Ale powi<."Clzcie, czy sq jacys muzycy murzynscy 

nn elntach w radio czy TV? :'{ie. Jcdynic w Nowym Jorku i to zalcdwic dzie
wi.-··ill muzvkow. ~~ w.szvstko ood wplywem nacisku polil \'CZne~o. A C7.Y biali ko
lcdzy nie stnrall .>i~;. by bylo ich wi~ccj"! MusimY walczyc, i.cby zc~poly mlcs7.nl)-:su: 
spontanic-..mie. 

Wibon: Mam 18-osobow~· z<•sptSt. An~azuj~ rtiwnic t'IH;lnie blhtlych, C7.<trnych, Chit''tczyka 
lub Mt•ksykanin;J. Bylc dobt·;r.e gral. 

l\titch cll: .Jaki.c cz~;slo si1; ;rdarza, zc nic zalrudniajq Jw~os bo jest bi,li,V ... 
Feather: Cz.v widzial klo~ Mur;.yna w zcspolc Hurry .Jamcsa lub Lex-; Il rowna'? L\lbo biulcg(l 

u Duke'a czy C'ounla? A szkoda. Dnp1iki jt"Clnokolorowc zcspoly nic slanq si~ dz!
wohll.:iem - :;yluat·Ja si~ radykalnicni<• poprawi. 

1'ynan: 
l'e'.llher: 

Poprmn si~ i to nt,.dtu:;;o. Ale jazz jL-sl lei. zalczny od ogolncj sytuacji sP<>t('{'t.nej. 
llok 1!16:) jest slulccicm dcklaracji Linco!na o emanc~·pacji. Micjmy natlzwje, r.c 
lt; roanic~ uczcimy pcln<t mtcgracj<l na naszym oocinku. 

Jad& W ROSCi , jad& ... 
• B ossa Nova Combo (Sadows ki, Kruszynski, Ga wrych, Skorupi<a, S!dorenko, 

Urbailska) uda sill 29 cz.envca do Prag!. gd.zie weimle udzlal w tzw. ,Pols k lcj 
Nleclziell" . 

• Kwlntet Altdrz.oja Trzas kowsklego ,.'I'he WrcckCI'S" (Nam yslowSki , Urbanlal<, 

Sand.eck l, .T;:dt•t.ejowsk!) udal sle na festlwaJ jazzowy do l!o lonil. Wyst~p 30 maja. 

• Zesp61 Andruja Kurylewlcza (Karolat.:, DYll\g, D:)browskll) 1 Wanda Warska 
blldl\ rcprezentowa c polSki ja zz na festlwalu w Juan - Les - Pins w dnlach 
.30 1 31 liJ)ca . 

• Planuje Sill lei na jeslenl wyjazd ,Wreckers6w" 1 ,New Orleans Stompcrs" 

do NRD I Kttrylewicza do Paryia na wystt:PY w kll ub le ,.Blue Note". 

• Kwlntet Jerzcgo , Oudusb\" Mutuszkiewicza (Sadowsl<l, Bartz, Sldorenko, 
Gawrych) jedzle na slerpien 1 wrzes lcn do ZSRR, by towarzyseyc polsl<iej eklple 
solist6w cstradowych. 

Opr. J , B-ki 

U WAGA! 

Wzorem lat ubieglych w 

polowie lipca ukaze si~ 

arcyciekawy PODWOJNY 

NUMER ,JAZZU", boga

to ilustrowany. Zarezer

wujcie go zawczasu w kio

skach ,Ruchu". 32 strony, 

cena 10 zlotych. ~ 



L A vttdaderamente VER
DADERA historia de lo!.l 

origenea de la Bo:sa. Nova", 
o, "Me han robado ml mu
sica". Este es el titu 'o de otro 
articulo que podemos leer en 
el mlsmo nU1nero de Down
beat del 9 de mayo. El au
tor de este articulo se llama. 
profesor s. Rosentwig Me
Siegel (por lo menos eso di
ce>. El caso es que a conti
nuacl6n de tal t itulo sigue 
Ia ser!e de d!vulgaciones mas 
di.!;pamtados y mas extraor
dinarias qu~ haya podido Jeer 
en ml vida. Nunca nos ha
b!amos reido tanto en la saln 
de redacci6n. Es uno de lo.s 
pocos, pero muy buenos, ar
ticulos humoristicos s o b r e 
jazz que se haya publicado 
en estos ultlmos afios. "Do
wnbeat", por su parte, se 
complace en unas lineas en 
pres<ntarnos a 1 "eminent.e 
profesor". (Nos gusta.ra sa
ber quien se esconde detras 
de este pseud6nimo). 

"E 1 profesor S. Rosen
twig McSiegel puede real
mente proclamar que su pro
pia historia es, en esencia, 
la hlstoria del jazz mlsmo. 
Uno de los mas ·brlllantes 
tecnicos del "sousaphone" 
durante la dOOa.da de lo~ 
anos 1890- 1900, fue en rea
lldad e) que primero lo lhlzo 
todo. Aqui nos vuelve con 
una de sus revelaciones ex
cluslvas de 1a cr6nica de la 
historia de la mllsica." 

En Ja imposlbilidad de re
produclr este articulo que 
reaimente no tiene desperd!
cio, me llmitare e. tm.nscri
bir taJgunas de sus f ra.ses que 
tiene tanto sabor como fan
ta!.ia. El principlo 'Ya es pro
metedor: 

" El fU6sofo y gran pensa.
dor lrla.ndes Patrick O'La
tunji, dljo una vez: "Los he
chas son oosas testarudas." 
Nunca unos hechos ha.n sldo 
tan testarudos o tan lento.s 
en emerger como los que ba.-

cen resa.ltar la verdad de lo 
que hoy se conoce como Ia 
Bossa NoVG" (. . .) 

(Nota: Para los aficiona
dos espafioles que no lo su
pieron, el que verdaderamen
te se llama, Olatunji es un 
"jazzman" negro especialis
ta de Tam-Tam, procedente 
<ie Nigeria, que reside ahora 
en los Estados Unidos.) 

"La verdad acerca de Ia 
Bossa-Nova se remouta a la 
primerl!l epoca de los river
boats. Despues de h a b e r 
abandonado tod:a esperanza 
de eru:enarle a Buck JohnSOn 
a t o c a r correctamente los 
acordes de "Flee as a bird'' 
(u n a canci6n popularizada 
mas tarde, pero de forma al
terada por "SleEpy" Matsu
moto). Ab<O.ndone mi Nueva 
Orleans y m1s trab:l.jos de 
ensefianza y hui, como un 
pajaro, a Nueva Ing!Merra. 

Aunque Boston tenia en
tonces sindicatos segregacio
nistas, pude, gracias a un 
maquill.aje cuidadoso y un Ji
gero camblo de nombre (Mc
Swe~ney) arreglar mi ingre
so en e I "Gentile Local 
793625" (. .. ) 

"Empece a trabajar con 
Pete Moss y su trio de cinco 
lnstrumentos (corneta, ban
jo, tuba, p!anista y Side
man)" ( ... ) 

"Uno de nuestl'OS mas SO
licitados nllmeros era el te
ma "riH" que YO habia com
puesto en suefi.os, titulad:> 
"Shave and a haircut tlwo 
Cents" (Afeitado y corte de 
pelo, dos cent; ... vos, e1 verda
dero titulo de la canci6n es 
"Afeita.do y corte de pelo, 
diez centavos"). Esto no era 
duranbe los dias de Ia pre
inflaci6n, sino antes de la 
pre-inftaci6n." (. .. ) 

El protesor, luego nos re
vela cuales fueron las reac
ciones de 1a critlca. 

"Un critico del "Ohristill'n 
Science Monitor" describi6 

nuestna mlUica como "cur
vad:unente angular ..... .Metro
nome", que entoncea era una 
publicaci6n para chara.ngas, 
la cali.ftc6 de "brWantemen
te opaca ". Nat Hentort, que 
~nfa ya pocas palabms a su 
disposici6n. tuvo que optar 
p or estaticamente inquie
ta." ( .. . ) 

"En aquella epo::a, los ri
verboats prestaban servicio 
regular entre Boston y Do
ver (Now Hampshire)" ... 

" ... habia una monstruos!l. 
oleada de mareos. P ero aque
llos que consegUian mante
nerse en posicion vertic.aJ ai
rededor del estrado, inva.ria
blemente nos h31cian Ia mis
n"~a fa scI n ad a pl'egunta: 
"'Que clase de mllsica cur
vadamente angular es la que 
tocais?" 

Como no teniamos nom
bre para ello, se me ocurrl6 
pensar en los dos puntos ter
minales de nuestra ruta noc
turna y me dije que podr:ian 
se1-v1r para e1 caso.".l!.:sto es 
dij-e una noche: "Boston-no: 
ver". 

El resto, claro, es historia. 
Por el cl8slco proceso de eli
si6n, Ia "T" y Ia "D" des
aparecieron y la Bossa-Nova. 
habia nacido." ( ... ) 

Al llegar 8.1 final de su ar
tlcwo et profesor nos mues
tra su resignaci6n.. 

"Mi contribuci6n fue <pron
to olvldada. La ruta del <pto
nero stempre ha sido dura. 
l Quien, hoy en dia, por ejem
plo, se acuerda de mis pre
d!cciones en 1912, cuando dl
je que el jazz no podia se
gulr siempre limit..do a in
ter.pretacionea en tlempos de 
3/ 4 o de 6J 4, y que un es
fuerzo tendrla que aer he
cho para transfonna.r la ex
presion del jazz en un ''fee
lin" de 4/ 4?" <...) 
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Jazz Piano: 
Soul, Skill and Serenity 
by Leonard Feather 

LES McCANN LTQ.: "The Shantpoo at the Village 
Gate" (Pacific Jazz). 
BOBBY TIMMONS: "Sweet and Soul/ttl Sounds" 
(Riverside). 
McCOY TYNER: "Reaching Fom·th" (Impulse). 
OSCAR PETERSON: "The Sound of the Trio" 
(Verve). 
ANDRE PREVIN: "Fou1· to Go" (Cohtmbia). 
PHINEAS NEWBORN JR.: "A World of Piano!" 
(Co11temporary). 
SHELLY MANNE-BILL EVANS: "Empathy" 
(Ve1-v~). 

"CANNONBALL" ADDERLEY-BILL EVANS: "Know 
What I Mectn?" (Riverside). 
DON FRIEDMAN: "Ci,·cle Wctltz" (Riverside). 

I n Art Tatum, jazz piano found its first com
plete virtuoso. During the half-century that 
has linked ragtime with Erroll Garner, only 
Tatum managed to absorb all the varying 
styles of jazz piano-from "stride," with its 
volleying left hand, to "horn-piano," with its 
fusillades of single right-hand notes; from 
bop's harmonic experiments to a concern, 
typical of the Fifties, with rich chords and a 
full left hand. There was, it seemed, no place 
for the instrument to go beyond Tatum; his 
death in 1956 apparently closed the book on 
the development of jazz piano. 

Around the same time, the success of such 
pianoless combos as Gerry Mulligan's and 
Chico Hamilton's provided an ironic counter
point to Tatum's loss. Pianos got in the way 
of the rhythm section, we were told; the in
strument, more encumbrance than embellish
ment, had reached a dead end. Well, the wind 
is blowing the other way these days. Though 
a few combo leaders like Mulligan, Hamilton 
and Sonny Rollins have dispensed with it, 
the piano remains unmatched as a swinging 
jazz instrument, and it is heard almost 
everywhere. 

Most of today's jazz piano can be arbi
trarily divided into three groups. Despite 
considerable overlapping (and without con
sidering such unbrandable mavericks as 
Garner, Dave Brubeck and Thelonious 
Monk), they can best be defined as the Soul, 
Skill and Serenitf Schools. 

The soul me~v.ts are the most numer
ous. Horace Silftr, a 35-year-old pianist 
who was discovetwl by Stan Getz, was their 
founding fatheri~r legion now includes 

\ 
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Ramsey Lewis, Red Garland, Wynton Kelly 
and a remarkable young newcomer named 
McCoy Tyner. Many of them are children of 
the jazz revolution of the 1940s, who, having 
absorbed the bop traditions of that phase, 
now superimpose on them the basic chords, 
so like church harmonies, from which so 
much jazz sprang in the first place. This use 
of "funky" sounds or simple harmony de
rived from gospel is characteristic of a grow
ing tendency to acknowledge their roots. 

The English critic Francis Newton has 
observed that the return to tradition is "the 
deadliest of all symptoms in an art based on 
technical evolution." Yet a study of the soul 
pianists shows that while some, like Ramsey 
Lewis, do indeed move as clumsily as a man 
walking backwards, others, including McCoy 
Tyner, continue to go forward with only an 
occasional glance over the shoulder to remind 
themselves where they've been. 

One of the most commercially successful 
of the soul-miners is 27-year-old Les 
McCann, from Lexington, Ky., who once sang 
in a Baptist church choir and is determined 
to let none of us forget it. When not distilling 
Instant Emotion and emphasizing it with 
such disingenuous titles as "Someone Stole 
My Chitlins" or "Filet of Soul," he brings a 
measure of taste and sophistication to such 
works as Arlen's "Out of This World" and 
Gillespie's "Woody'n You." In the final anal-, 
ysis, though, he sounds like a man who is 
not quite sure whether he is playing the 
Saturday night jam session or the Sunday 
morning services. 

Bobby Timmons, a composer-pianist of 

. 
• 

great talent, became identified with the soul 
fad when his blues tunes "Moan in'" and 
"This Here" had a surprise success. He has 
evolved into an admirable modern soloist 
who can move, almost without pause, from a 
gentle "Spring Can Really Hang You Up the 
Most" to a driving "Why Was I Born?" 

The soul style in general relies too heavily 
on a few chords and intervals. But there are 
signs that some of the soul pianists, notably 
Timmons and Tyner, are looking for a 
broader, more expressive sound; they are 
learning that the Blues alone won't do it for 
them. 

Of the three new approaches to the piano, 
the Skill School is the most spectacular. Its 
adherents are endowed with a nearly bound
less facility, and they move fast. The most 
dependable constituent of this select society 
is Oscar Peterson who, it seems, is never 
happier than when he is launching endless 
cascades of jubilant eighth notes into stereo· 
phonic space. Like other major artists of 
this virtuoso school, among them Bernard 
Peiffer and Martial Sola!, he is no less a 
master of the simple, direct statement than 
of technical complexity. This is made clear in 
his delicate and thoughtful "Ill Wind," ap
propriately dedicated to Art Tatum. 

Rival pianists claim Peterson has an un
fair advantage in that he is a four-armed 
performer. His additional limbs, taken on in 
1951, belong to bassist Ray Brown. By now 
Peterson and Brown play as though they 
were directed by one brain. A few months 
ago Peterson magnanimously loaned Brown 
to Andre ("I Lead Three Lives") Previn. The 
result (also helped along by the presence of 
Peterson's ex-guitarist Herb Ellis and of 
drummer Shelly Manne) is "Four to Go," 
one of Previn's best jazz albums to date. 
Since Brown's clear tone and consistently 
stimulating beat could make Liberace sound 
like Marian McPartland, it is not astonishing 
that he brings out the best in Previn, who in 
provocative company is still capable of re
affirming his place among the elite of the 
Skill School. 

Most astonishing of the dexterous mod
ernists is Phineas Newborn Jr. As small, 
timid and frail as Peterson is big and burly, 
Newborn belies his meek manner with a re
lentlessly aggressive style. His technique 
can handle any mechanical problem, and be 
has, moreover, a quick, sensitive re&pO•tlo 
th• inl<!,action of m•lody and ha<'ffl.i"" 
Qf his most effective devices is -. 
parallel lines, both hands improvisi };. 
cal melodies an octave apart. His a .~-~ 
World of Piano!" passed almost u~oticcu 
after its release last year (Newborn hves In 
Los Angeles; most jazz critics are in New 
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York and tend in any case to be skeptical of 
technical perfection). This is, nevertheless, 
the most stunning piano set since Tatum's 
salad days in the late 1930s. 

Softer spoken than Peterson & Co. is the 
group of lyrical young composer-pianists 
who make up the Serenity School. Their di
rection was first charted by Bill Evans. The 
objectives of this New Wave of jazz intel
lectuals are, first, to create new harmonic 
patterns; second, to swing without hammer
ing-to assert tersely yet subtly, rarely ris
ing above a mezzo-forte. The introversions 
of the Serenity School are best served by 
such ballads as Gordon Jenkins' "Good-bye," 
which Evans plays in both the Manne and 
Adderley sets. Evans' harmonic colors are 
so vivid that one is no more conscious of his 
technical agility than of a hummingbird's 
wing movements. 

Understatement being one of the less 
salable commodities in the inevitably com
mercial world of jazz, Evans' school at pre
sent consists of a very small band of rebels, 
among whom Don Friedman stands out as 
the most promising newcomer. 

Each of the three groups of pianists has 
its special area of appeal. The soul stylists 
address themselves to listeners for whom 
the beat is a primary concern; the skill 
vendors to those who are particularly in
terested in pianistics, in the instrument it
self as a vital source of jazz energy; and 
the serenity school to an audience engrossed 
in the ethos of jazz at large, th§,introspec
tive seekers after a more intenecleaJ appeal, 
one in which lyricism and sub~e more 
essential than either funky ch&.-.li swift, 
flighty scales. ~ \ 

Clearly, no instrument t~~de so 
rich a variety of styles ha& 'I' an Im
passe. Perhaps it is significa~, flat the 
greatest individual figure in • history is 
t. pianist, Duke Ellington; the greatest in
strumental virtuoso in the first 50 years of 
jazz was a pianist, Tatum; the most impor
tant contemporary composer-arrangers are 
for the most part pianists: Gil Evans, John 
Lewis, George Russell, Clare Fischer. Far 
from believing in the obsolescence of the 
piano, we would be safer, in fact, in predict
ing that the art of jazz may depend in large 
measure for its next developments on new 
directions plotted at the keyboard. 



Johnny St. Cyr dur·nnte Ia seduta d'incisione organizzata nel glorno del suo seltnn
tatreesimo comple:mno da Leonard Feather, che ce ne da notlzle in questo scrltto. 

JAZZ PER LE BIBLIOTECHE 
John Alexander St. Cyr e uno dci pionicri del jazz 

di New Orleans rimasti piu a lungo sulla breccia, 
anche se negli ultimi nove anni, durante i quali ha 
vissuto a Los Angeles senza fare molto parlare di 
sc, ha suonato sollanto saltuariamente con dci com
plcssini traruzionali. 

II 17 aprile scorso St. Cyr ha celebrato il suo set
tantatreesimo compleanno con solennita, prendendo 
parte come capo orchestra alia prima importante se
duta di registrazione della sua vita. Per quanta avesse 
diretlo un complessino di veterani del jazz durante 
le ultime tre estati sui riverboat «Mark Twa in » a 
Disneyland, St. Cyr non aveva mai inciso prima con 
questa complesso. In questa occasione, all'organico 
rcgolare costitwto da Mike De Lay (tromba), Sam 

Lee (clarinetto), Harvey Brooks (piano), e Alton Redd 
(battcria), sono stati aggiunti John " Streamline,. 
Ewing (trombone) e Chuck Hamilton (contrabbasso). 

St. Cyr, che soltanto una settimana prima era usci
to clall'ospedale dove era stato felicemente operata 
per La seconda volta eli cataratta, era di ottimo umore 
e in buona forma dal punto di vista musicale, come 
dimostro dirigendo il suo gruppo nell'esecuzione ill 
Flee As A Bird, Didn't He Ramble, Just A Closer Walk 
With Thee, Sl. James Infirmary e un blues originale 
da lui scritto per I'occasione c intitolato Comin'Home. 

.Qucste incisioni saranno incluse in <<The World of 
Traditional Jazz •, un album composto di dischi e di 
un lungo testo, Ia cui realizazione e curata dal sotto
scritto e che sar~ distribwto nellc scuole e nelle biblio-
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DisneY Tells 
About Love 
For Music 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
Valley 'l'lrne. TOO.\.Y Special Wrller 

Walt Disney is a musical realist whose prag
matism has paid off. The other day, lunching in 
the commissary at the Disney Studios in Burbank, 
he told me the story of his lifelong love affair 
with music. 

"My Dad was a fiddler," he said, "and he 
was going to make a violinist out of me. He 
bought me a violin with mother-of-pearl inlay- he 
probably got it at a hockshop for· may be five 
bucks. 

"Dad and my uncle worked on the firs t ra il
road to run to Denver, but they were laid orr, 
and then Dad took his fiddle, and with two o ther 
guys he played in ft·ont of saloons with the hat 
down on the sidewalk. That way they wer·e able 
to live for a while. That was back around the 
1880s. •· • 

"MY DAD USED to fiddle for dances around 
Kansas. too. I still have the vi~lin he played. As 
for my own fiddling, he gave'ti,;~bh me. Foi: .. the 
violin you have to have a good ear; I didn't get 
far, though he never let me forget that he'd· !>pent 
the money for that violin." 

"When did you musical listening expe rience 
really begin?" I asked. 

"That came about mostly through my use of 
music with pictures. Even before we had sound 
on film we tried to get the theater organis ts to 
play specific tunes t"O the silents, though this was 
hard to control. I did my first cartoon in 1920, 
and by the time sound came in we'd been think
ing about it for a long time and were all set with 
a system for synchronizing. 

"It all started with Mickey Mouse. That's how 
the expression Mickey Mouse Music came about; 
what the term meant was, like if someone walked 
down the stairs the music would go boom, boom, 
boom along with the action. 

"THEN I DID the Silly Symphonies, based en
tirely on music, from 1929 for about 10 years. I 
used 'The Hall or the Mountain King' and other 
themes of Ulat kind. No dialogue; nothing but 
music, and with as large an orchestra as 1 could 
afford, till I finally used the whole Philadelphia 
Symphony. . . 

"Did you know that we were usmg st~reo lR 
1938-'39? In fact, we used nine channels, and re
produced it on three channels_. Between Stokows~i 
and the use of the Philadelphia Academy of Musrc 
-marvelous acoustics-and all the musicians and 

Continued on Page C 
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theAatJ.I ~t $400,000 
for the~lebe in 'Fan-
taiii!:ia.' W a mike over 
ea ou hear that 
sc n stereo, and 
it'i- l t." 

•"WftlfJT;f>ur favorite 
scoie of an the pictures 
you'-A! ever made?" 

"I'W say 'Snow White,' in 
1937. We had ~e very suc
cessful songs out of it
'Some Day My Prince Will 
Come,' 'Whistle While You 
Work,' 'Heigh Ho,' 'One 
Love,' 'Wish in~.' One of my 
top studio men, Frank 
Churchill, wrote the music. 
Frank had been working in 
the studios a long time; he 
went back to the days when 
he used to play organ on set 
to put the actors and actress
es in the mood, for silent 
movie scenes. 

"I ALSO enjoyed making 
'Lady and the Tramp,' in 
1952. Peggy Lee did the score 
for that, and she did a couple 
of the voices too. She's a tal· 
ented, sensitive girl; we'd 
sit around telling the story 
of the movie, and we'd look 
around and see Peggy with 
tears in her eyes. She 
worked with Sonny Burke on , 
the score, and she really 
gave him some good ideas 
to take down on the piano. 

"Do you think there's still 
a future fo r m~..sic21 films?" 
I asked. 

''Why, certainly. R i g h t 
now Julie Andrews is wot k· 
ing with us on 'Mary Pop
pins.' She plays the lead 
opposite Dick Van Dyke. It's 
a real dltsical-we have lots 
of 59'-'!i Jn it. 

".My experience with mu· 
sic has all been hased on 
the need for it; my previous 
interests were entirely with 
the mechanics of animation. 
But l'ye used music so · 

much, and whenever I can 
use anything, I become 
deeply interesteei In it. 

"As for types of music, 
I'm a tolerarlf idlividual; I 
like all· kindl9.'"' 

r ) 
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BIG 4 
CAMERA 

EXCHANGES 

POLAROID 

COLOR 
FILM 

IS 
HERE! 

Yes, the BIG 4 HAS ITI The 
new exciting Polaroid color 
filM ;s the gr~test ad
vancement in the pt..to
graphic industry in Ml'll 
Bring in your Polarofcl cam
era for a FREE INSPEC. 
TION. Our tr•ined ataff 
will cheerfully help youl 

HOOPER 
(11..-tb Hotb•"•> 

CAMERA EXCHANGE 
5216 lank•rshiM 

PO 2·2846 

VAN NUYS 
CAMERA EXCHANGE 

.sJO Yo11 Nuys Blvd. 
$T 2-6692 

VALLEY PLAZA 
CAMERA EXCHANGE 

6350 hllingham 
PO 2·3555 

GRANADA HILLS t. 
CAMERA EXCHANGE 

16856 O.voMhlre 
EM. 3.7;e16 

Tho Victor Fe/elman All Stars Play the World's 

First Album of Soviet Jan Thomes (Ava) is a 
surprising set; the six numbers, all com· 
posed by Soviet musicians, indicate tl1at 
Western jan not only has penetrated the 
Iron Curtain but has done it witll con
siderable vigor. Feldman employs two 
task forces; one includes Nat Adderley 
and pianist Joe Zawinul, the other, Herb 
Ellis and Cannell Jones. Tenor man 
Harold Land and the rhythm section 
perform on both sides. The recording 
confirms the old cliche (and mtth is the 
ultimate cliche) of the universality of jaz1.. 
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With Feathe .... ~ 

Disney In The 
Land Of Music 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
(Aillhor oj'The Netl! E11cycJopetlia of Jazz) 

"Mr. Disney," I said, "I've noticed during the past couple 
or years that jazz of various kinds has been very promi
nently used, and a large number of musicians have gained 
regular employment, at Disneyland. How did this come 
about?" 

"Disneyland isn't a place," Walt Disney answered, "it's 
many places, and this has to involve many forms of enter
tainment and many types of music. This was a main part of 
the original concept. 

"As for what it developed into, you can thank Tommy 
Walker, my director of customer relations, for the ideu. 
I had him set up this- division or special events, and Tommy 
came right in before the park wu first opened in 1955 and 
began to organize it. All I can take credit for is helping hila 
get the budget. 

.. 1 TOLD IBM I WANTED an old fashioned town band. 
Tommy was reluctant to mention it, but his father, Vesey 
Walker, was one· of the outstanding band masters right after 
Sousa. So Vesey Walker led the town band right from tbe 
start and still works there on weekends. 

"From the old fashioned town band, it went to the tradi-
tional jazz band. Since we had a whole Mississippi riverboat 

and levee setting, and since Louis Arm
strong and so many other great musicians 
used to play in the bands on those river
boats, it was logical to hire a genuine New 
Orleans style band to play aboard tbe 
Mark Twain. Since 19.60, Harvey Brooks' 
group, Orleans musiciau 
like Johnny 
Jar attraction 

I asked how 
bands developed. 

"I first met Benny~an uaund 
1938 at the Palomar s~: 11'.: were 
with Rupert Hughes and 11fs wife: she was 

Disney a writer too, and she'd hear£J..a.e «fng of 
Swing was coming to town ani wanted to 

do an article on Benny. I'd S 
been too busy making car- e p t: 7.) l"'i' ' 3 
toons to know anything about 
him; but I enjoyed the mu-
sic, and since then Benny 
has been in and out of my 
life. 

"All of my interest came 
out of wanting to do some
thing with mufic in connec
timi with my work, and as 
soon as this happened, I 
would take time out and go 
and bone up on it." 

"Do you think," I said, 
"that some day you may 
make a motion picture with 
some kiad of a jazz theme?" 

''That,'"• said Disney, 
"would depend entirely on 
the story. tbere~"ould have 
to be a ~DI 6PJry idea to 
inspire ~ to~ it. Just to 
start out ,.W .do something 
about a htSlory of jazz would 
be limiting myself too much 
to a select group. 

"WHEN I MAKE a film. I 
have to keep in mind what 
tlte audiences expect of me, 
an4 l_'ve ·got to reach every
one everywhere. 

"But as far =~~&~:: 
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DAVE HOLLAND. ~dftor 

With Feather--. 

funny Girl, 

Wild Sound 
By LEONARD FEATHER . 

( A11rhor oJ 'Tiu New EtUyclopedi.i of }11%2) 

"But what can I write?" I said. "You're the most written
about singer or lhe year; everything's been said." 

"One thing nobody ever talked about," said Barbra 
Streisand. And in the next few minutes she convinced me she 
was right. 

The point is that what bas happened to Barbra Streisand 
in tbe area or phonograph records-namely, that she has 
be~me a best selling artist immediately with aQ album of 
straightforward ungimmicked music - is extraordinary a 
these d.a~s of pseudo-folkniks, rock 'n' roll 'fOCal groups, 
freak Jut mstrumentals and generally second-rate mUsic. 

"All the people who sing my kind or songs," Barbra said 
" sell GDiy to 'in' type audiencea, and sell abaat a copie& 

Four of tbe tunes in the lint album were 
not -.en in tempo. I just sana ad lib. They 
told me you couldn't SELL that kind of 
thing. I said that was the only way I 
wanted to do it." 

TRUE AGAIN; moreover, girl singera 
in general tend to sell far less readily now
adays than male singers. (Nancy Wilson is 
the only other recent exception.) Mike 
Berniker, Miss Streisand's A and R man at 
Columbia, can be very proud: her f"U"St 
album is weiJ over the 100,000 mark and 
has been on the best seller Jist for six 
months, while the second, released only a 
couple of weeks ago, has already reached 

lliu Streisaad 70,000. 
"Jt•s a wild kind of thing," Miss Strei

sand continued. "It proves my point that anything that's 
truly real, musically genuiue, is commercial. Hip people dig 
it, but the people in Arkansas dig it too, because the songs 
are beautiful. And I can get additional groups of people 
interested by doing unexpected pieces of material, like 'Who's 
Afraid of the Big Bad Wolf'-wbich I did just because it's 
the last kind of song you'd expect to hear in the sophisticated 
settings where I work. And 'Happy Days Are Here Again' 
goes into another market. too. 

"PEOPLE YELL, 'You &Otta be commercial!', but they 
forget that when Belafonte first sang folk songs, that was 
CODSidered a way-out. uncommercial thing too. Why are 
Da Vinci and Van Gogh famous all over the world? You 
don't compromise with quality. 

"You know, originally they turned me down at Columbia. 
RCA Victor turned me down, too. But then I was in the 
ori&iDaJ cast album of 'I CaD Get It For You Wholesale' for 
Columbia and that establiabed me indirectly; I became a 
per.-aHty on recorda, and John S. Wilson of the New Yoi-1( 
TIIMI said I was the only good thin& in the album-even thwe 1 Just did a comedy aong and not much else. 

• Wa a wild thina, ucl a sratilylna experience. I'm llOt 
the 41edicated singer ~. J'OU lmow. I never even had a 
vicUola. I &ot to bear a buneb of ~ tbrouJb u actor 
lrieDd who baa a bi& collectiola. •• 

"Do you read ••lc?" 
~ but If I lib a ICIIIC t cu remember • after -. 

beariaa-'' 
Needleaa to ~q, 1D7 Alllua of tbe Week tqr this week 

caa laUdJy be aDYtbin.a ·else 11ut "The Second Jiaibra Strei
aaat. AJbwn" (Colwnblia 2tM. ..._ 1854). It .,.., .. many 
of tM acop that ban atablisbed her recent in-JMnOn per
~ces, su~ • the GM I aaw at Los Angeles' Cocoanut 

among tJAi molt exdtin& experiences or the year. 
Streisand bu beeD compared with Judy Garlaacl, 

Borne aftd Ethel MenDaa. which does her an injustice. 
SIMI Ja DOt meloclruDatlo lib GariaDd. atrideDt like Merman 
or~ llteiAaai ... Ia, 
~ ... the COMplete acer ... 

Te ae m tlda II 
-.JIB'- complla•J .. ........... of=..-.: ~.EJ> r. Pt I ~ ~ 1. 
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i\fiEIJif!; rrom IJe~U~ 
STUDIOS 

Universal City, 
Calif. 

September 11, 19.63 

"Feather On Jazz," first filmed television program 

to shatter the language barriers in the field of inter

national jazz through narration and commentary aimed at 

specific foreign markets, has been completed according 

to an announcement yesterday (10) by MCA-·TV. 

Leonard Feather, internationally-known music expert 

and author of "The Encyclopedia Of Jazz," wrote the 

commentaries and was on camera for the fi .lmed narration 

of the unique jazz program. The unusual commentary will 

be highlighted by the inclusion of personal anecdotes 

and stories about the greats of the music world with whom 

Feather enjoyed personal relationship •. 

Feather's multi-lingual editing:· ~as set through 

Harold Jovien Premiere Artists Ageney. 

* ~~ * * 
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.... -Life With Feathe~ ....... 

Blonde Singer 
Comes Home 

BJ LEONARD FEATHER 
(At#ht)f of 'Th1 Netc~ E"cydopedia of /IIU"' 

Among the many agreeable sights a~d sounds at the Mon
terey Jazz Festival were the attractive blonde bead and 
misty-timbered voice of Miss Helen Me-m a m~unusual 
singer. ...- -il 

Her Monterey appearance enabled tss Merrill to re· 
mind more than 7,500 listeners that shi was :r. on the 
u.s. jazz scene after four years. r 

"I had to come home sooner or later," s e told me . 
.. 1 didn't want people to start thinking or me as a refugee." 

In 1959 Miss Merrill left for London with one suitcase 
and one l~year-old son. Leaving the former at a variety of 
hotels and the latter at a Swiss school, she booked herself 
from job to job, with no plan-quite a contrast to the normal 
course for an American singer, who organizes ahead through 
booking agencies and managers. 

Her Mercury a lbums having preceded her, she found ~o 
trouble getting work. "I did jazz festivals, TV and rad•o 
ill France and Germany; toured Scandinavia with Stan Getz; 
worked at a gambling casino in Beirut, Lebanon. I was all 
over Europe, and went to Brazil and Japan." 

THE COUNTRY THAT HELD HER longest was Italy. 
"I originally went there at the invitation of Ro~ano ~~sso
lini. the pianist, and sang with him on the Itahan Rtvtera. 
Soon 1 did TV, made records for two companies and re· 
corded songs for a film called SMOG." 

"Is Mussolini really a good musician?' 
"Yes, and he's doing very well. Jazz was prohibite_d 

during his father's dictatorship, but apparently not at hts 
home. He described h is father to me as a fond parent and 
a very simple man." 

The latter, 1 commented, is the unlik~liest propositio!' 
of the century. Miss Merrill said Romano IS haunted by hts 
father's ghost, but he keeps busy pleasing the public with 
a commercialized brand of jazz. 

"How well are the American exp ... criates doing?" 
"Some are very successful. Kenny Clarke, the drummer, 

for instance, is constantly on call for record sessions and 
concerts, in Paris and all over the Continent. But there are 
plenty who are barely getting by. Some of them work at 
the Blue Note in Paris, where I think they charge more for 
a drink than anywhere else in the world, but the pay is gen· 
erally less than you would get at, say, the Village Vanguard.'• 

A HIGHLIGHT OF THE MERRILL meanderings was a 
visit to the land of her ancestors. CrQI\tian by birth, she 
saw the schoolhouse her parents attended on the island of 
Krk (that's right, Krk) in the Adriatic, then t~k part in a 

ALBUM OF THE WEEK: Jimmy Woods Sextet-
''Coaftlet•• (Contemporary 7112). lntepse, challenging 

lbOdem sounds. featuring three of the hornmen 
(Woods, Carmell Jones, Harold Land) who were promi
aeat in Gerald Wilson's great band at Monterey. 

• 
Jazz festival at Bled, Yugoslavia, where the talent was 
mostly local. 

"How did it compare with Western style jazz festivals?•• 
I asked. 

"You don't see u much lipstick or smell as much per
fume, but the people seemed happy and enthusiastic. John 
Lewis, ~ leacljr of the Modem Jazz Quartet, was visiting 
tbere and plqred piano as a favor when I sang. John loved 
the Yugoslav people; ia fact. he wound up marrying the 
sister of 1he. .-.ader of the Zagreb Jazz Quartet." 

Ja~•lth its ~ore aophisticated tastes, provided Miss 
Merrilf' 'iritlt some of ber happiest memories. "Not all the 
Ja~ muslciana are imitative; some have real talent. 
Tbeytre up to date, too; Joha Coltrane and Bill Evans are 
already Jllajc.,r fDfluences." · 

A type 01 presentation commoner overseas than at home, 
~. MerrOI says, is tb.e smarr recital, held in a hall that 
liats .. bout 100, where--people listen extraordinarily quietly. 
"It's eot;ibly unlike the big concerts and festivals; to me it's 
tbe P8l'fect way to present a singer... -
~~merican public, thank God, baa grown up a little 

....._ Miss Merrill's absence. Since her filter-tipped sound 
t a individual and attractive as that of any jazz chanteuse 
iiilce Billie Holiday, I hope she'D find work commensurate 
wltll ber wonderful talent. 
/H*" "Uf• Wilh P•MIHr" Slltlil4y1 Ill 8:05 p.m. Off KNOB, 98 PM) 

AFTER LAST NIGHT :By Will Jones 

The Twin Cities area's next newJ.heatPr ..nrnh~hllt_ 

$275 winnings ... Jack Tracy, former Nordeaster, 
and former Down Beat Editor, now west coast boss 
for Mercury Records, has written a new bdok with 
~nard Feather for fall publication b_x: Horizan . • . 

ed "Laughter from the Hip," it's 4, collection of 
funny stories about jazz musicians ... A Jot of peo· 
pie wanted me to write a book about jazz. but I 
couldn't get interested," said Tracy. "This is more 
fun." 

H I N Me. A Pc i.' S 
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Mills Music Widens Scope 
Of Educational Coverage 

HOLLYWOOD-Mills Music 
is broadening its educational 
coverage with two new projects: 
A series of play-a-long LP's 
spotlighting outstanding pop in
strumentalists, and in-depth stud
ies of jazz through de luxe al
bum-book sets. 

In announcing the new ven
tures, Irving Mills, president of 
the world-wide publishing firm, 
stated the LP's would feature 
top soloists around the country 
playing entire selections for the 
benefit of music students to 
study and play along with. . 

Six albums have already been 
recorded here, featuring Murray 
McEachern, trombone; T e d 
Nash, alto sax; Harry Klee, 
flute; Clarence Sherock, trum
pet; Babe Russin, tenor sax, and 
Abe Most, clarinet. 

Mills hopes to sell the com
plete project to a record com
pany for distribution. He stated 
he has not as yet contacted any 
diskery with the proposal. 

The exec anticipates next us
ing top studio men in New York 
and Chicago to expand the in
strumental series, still unnamed . 

All the tunes in the LP's will, 
of course, be from the Mills 
catalog, and the pubbery hopes 
the music student playing along 
will become enthused enough to 
purchase the sheet music. 

Mills said he hopes the first 

ISUC~· uu ~0 ;:)Ul!IV~S s. TV 
show on Oct. 6 . • . rd 
Feather has comple a tv film 
series titled "Feather On lu& .. for 
Revue Productions . . . Columbia 
Records dlskers, Earl Wrlrh&lon, 
Lois BllDt, Terl Thornton and The ' . . 

LP's will be available to the pub
lic by the end of the year. 

Mills further revealed that the 
company would tie in with in-
strument manufacturers in ex
ploiting the individual artists in 
retail stores. 

For the second project, vet 
jazzman Mills has signed critic 
Leonard Feather to write two 

·books: The World of Traditional 
Jazz, 1900-1930, and The World 
of Modern Jazz, which will each 
be packaged - with three LP's 
featuring veteran jazzmen per
forming historic selections but 
using today's modern recording 
techniques. The jazz jackages 
will be released by a Mills sub· 
sid, American Academy of Mu
sic, and should be available in 
the next few months. 

Mills said the price for the 
complete package has not yet 
been determ but figures 
from $19 up being 
discussed. 
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Hip laffs 
Jack Tracy, Coast director ! 

Mercury Recorda and quetlme Ja 
scribe, has collaborated" with Lea 
ard Feather on a volume of mus 
biz anecdotes, "Lau1hter From t1 
Hip,'' whJch HoQion Preu wlll r 
leue Oct. 24. 

The book will recount stories • 
the "charact~" Jn DJua!c, chief! 
the perform-. u personally eo 
lected by the authora over U: 
years. 



Report On 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

(A11tbor of "The EncJclopedta 
of ]Pzz'') 

The music and musicians 
for the sb<th annual Mon
terey jazz festival, which 
ended Sunday night, came 
from New York and Las 
Vegas, Tokyo and Sao 
Paolo. and even from Ac
cra, Ghana. 

But the figure who stood 
out as the weekend's most 
vital contributor of hard· 
swinging. straight-ahead, 
honest-to-Bird jan was the 
leader of an IS-piece band 
from Los Angele~. 

G<'rald Wilson, the ~~
year-old arranger whose 
band was the house group 
for this year's event, gave 
renewed meaning to big 
band jazz and received a 
standing ovation on his last 
appearance at the record· 
breaking festival, for 
which $123,000 was grossed 
in 29,600 admissions at five 
concerts. 

THE RACIAL composi
tion of the band (almost 
hatr the sidemen are 
white) was an encouraging 
reminder, fo1· those who 
merely preach about inte· 
gration, of how success
fully it can be practiced. 

The all-white band of 
Harry James, which re
placed Wilson's group at 

1 0 Wed., Sept. 25, 1963 

the closing concert, pbtyed 
pleasantly in a q~asie 
vein but fell far betft. the 
lVilson level in ¥range· 
ment interest and jolo ex
citement 

For the rest, it was a 
generally admirable festi
val, though musically 
much more conventional 
than usuaL The policy of 
commissioning special new 
orchestral works war. 
abandoned, but the aud • 
ence, comfor table in the 
splendid new County Fair
grounds arena, didn't 
mind. 

THE FAMILIAR festival 
faces were on hand. Dizzy 
Gillespie's quintet broke it 
up with his muted bossa 
nova treatment of "Desa
finado·'' The Dave Brubeck 
Quartet confined itself 

VALLEY TIMES 

chiefly to instrumental 
versions of tunes from 
"The New Ambassadors," 
which Brubeck had pre
~ented muciT more attrac
tively last year as part of 
an all-star voctJ extrava
ganza. 

Gerry ligan' s Quar-
tet was d htful, as al-
ways, fe 'ng superbly 
honed in lay between 
the lead~~, baritone sax 
and Bo~ Brookmeyer's 
valve trombone. 

John l.Miis, musical di
rector of the festival. who 
led his Modern Jazz Quar
tet through a bland but 
pleasant set on one show, 
perked up when teamed 
with Brazilian born guitar
ist Laurlndo Almeida of 
Sherman Oaks on a later 
show, in Joblm's "One 
Note Samba" and Bonfa's 

l\b 

Fest: 'A B I' 
"Morning of the Carnivfl ... 

NOSTALGIA, rat Jte 
than musical value, was 
the major consideration at 
the Saturday matinee. The 
73-year-old Mom Teagar
den sat in with her son~ 
Jack and Charlie to raUle 
off a couple of ragtime ~n
tiques: then sister Norma 
Tea6arden took o\·er the 
piano capably for the rest 
of the set. 

At the same show a vet· 
eran banjoist, Elmer Snow
den, received a hero's wel
come. His sidemen in
cluded a 71-year-old bas· 
sist. Pops Foster, and a 17-
year-old drummer, Tony 
Williams. They got along 
line. 

VOCALLY it was a re· 
warding weekend. Helen 
Merrill's Meaning of the 
Blues," superbly accom
panied by John Lewis, was 
a moment of deep, brood-

. ing beauty. She is the 
Miles Davis of song. 

The Andrews Singers 
sang ·~ gospel, not pop 
gos~ ·. Jimmy Wither
spoog dug up the bare 
bones of the blues. Car-

men McR~•d the audi· 
ence in t~ ·~m of he,r. 
throat. 6' 

Jon Hendricks not only 
stole the ~w from his 
partners, ~ve Lambert 
and Yolaude Bavan. with 
his bop vocal on • 'Cousin 
Mary.'' but later sang are
markallJy effective solo set 
that ,ranged from " I Won
der What's Become of 
Sally" to Duke Elling
ton's "Col)le Sunday. 

WHEN SUNDAY did 
come, he wrote and sang 
an election campaign song 
for and with Gillespie 
(" .. if you wanna make 
government a ba net of 
fun. vote Dizzy! vote 
Dizzy!"). Hendricks' tal· 
ent, versatility and good 
humor made him the Jll!· 
prise hit of the festival. 

A Japanese saxophonist, 
Sleepy Matsumoto, who 
made three rather disor
ganIzed appearances, 
sounded as good as the win
ner at the average U.S. col
lege jazz .~~ntest. (And 
that's not bWit.) 

E ... CEES Included the 
amiable Jimmy Lyons, the 

.. :.~.fl·Y·M·IIt~R~(!)R~,~NilittJ,~~.u~ .• ~ ..... ,!it,,._ 
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festival's manager, and 
· expert John Ham

whose delightfully 
al, informative a nd 

ss comments even 
n the festival opera

tors as a target. 
In the entire weekend 

there were only two sour 
notes. One was the child
ishly . eccentric, insuffer
ably rude deportment of 
Thelonious Monk, who 
stumbled around the stage 
while his sidemen were 
trying to concentrate on 
their solos. 

The other WaS a stiff set 
by the pseudo-New Orleans 
sext of Turk Murphy, 

section was 
as a week-old 
and steady as a 

brief blue 
soon forgotten 

the course of a thorough
ly enjoyable five-course 
banquet of sounds. 

All in all, Monterey was 
a ball. 

, r=:== ·---
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NEW FRONTIERSMEN-o greot series on the 

jozzmen who ore charting new poths oheotl 

-THAT'S ORNETTE COLEMAN 
SINCE the fall of 1959, when he moved to New York, Ornette 

Coleman has been the subject of more violent disagreement 
among jazzmen and critics than anyone in the field since Dizzy 
Gillespie and Charlie Parker. . .. 

An important ditferern:e can be noted be tween Coleman s pO\IIIOn and that of the bop 
p1oneers. Wherea~ Dizzy and Bird were soon accepted by musicians and mtrcilessly de
nounced by a ll but two of the jazz critics of the day. In Orneue·~ case the critics, with 
a few exceptions, were quick to join in a chorus of ec~tatic p raise while most musicians 
tended 10 react negatively. 
Thi~ docs not prove that the 

anarchistic music of the altoist
composer is ncccssa rily less 
valid than tha 1 of hi~ p~cdc
t:el.sor1 : it is. nevertheless. an 
imponant clue to Colc~an·s 
artistic recoj!nit ion. 

LEONARD FEATHER 
America's foremost jazz writer; talks 

about the world's leading jazzmen 
He ht1S enjoyed more printed 

prabe in the past five years. 
Including seriou~ scholarly 
analysis. than Charlie Parker 

enjoyed in the whole peak de· "w•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l cade of his career (from 1945 · 
until his death). 

BAFFLING 
The baffiing part of all this 

is that on both sides there arc 
men of ~ood will: on both 
tides, critics and musicians who 
nre knowledgeable and re
spected among the:r peers. 

To ~in a pe~pective or 
~ome mu\ica1 reactions it h 
enli~thtening to observe some 
comments offered by jazz. 
men who heard Co1enum 

ART FARMER 
-approach 

record~ during !he "Blindfold 
Te~1" in Down Beal, 
Arl Farmer, reviewing 

Ornettes' Endless. said: "I like 
Orncue·s 3pproach to writing. 
I y, ish I could see more of a 
link between the writing 3nd 
the solos. It's lil.c a buildine 
without any foundation and 
something's got to keep it up 
in the air. Even an atom
powered submarine has to go 
back home to base some
times.'' 

. COURAGE 
Benny Carter, commenting 

on Ornette's "Embraceable 
You", said: " I have Ornette's 
first album and didn't particu
larly care for that, but I did 
think his writing was very 
promising, and his playing was 
much better than this. . . . 
From the very first note, it's 
miserably out of tune .. . . I'H 
give it two stars for courage." 

Zoot Sims, not sure who he 
was listening to, said of "'llle 
Sphinx": "The aHo player 
sounded like he w<~s playmg 
slide alto ! Both he and the 
trumpet player sounded like 
the changes were too much for 
them. and the tempo ... they 
never got off the ground." 

Ruby Draft', of " Mind and 
Time": " Once I beard Charlie 
Parker sound a little bit like 
that when be W9S completefy 

~ick ... utter confu,ion und 
madnc\\ ... terrible ! " 
Herbie Mann: "Ornctte has 

a wonderful sense of humor, 
and the compositions arc very 
interesting. BtH I don't think 
he plays hi~ compositions a~ 
well as he wrote them." 

SCHOOL 
On the other hand, John 

Lewh. one: of the lirst cham
pions of Coleman and, through 
his MJQ Mw.ic Comp.'lny, 
publisher of almost all his 
music. feels that he represents 
the first new ground broken in 
jazz in 20 years. 

So do GuniMr Schuller and 
other musicia ns. There is no 
doubt that lately some Cole
man influence has been felt ; 
an album by Prince Lasha

1 
a 

flautist in Los Angeles, featunng 
Sonny Simmons on alto, makes 
it clear that a school of Cole
man followers may have 
sta.rted. 

SHREWD 
Some observers believe 

that Coleman illustrutes the 
old story of the Emperor·~ 
clothes ; the critics, they 'Illy, 
are all !ICBrtd to admit that 
the Emperor 1, really naked. 
Others believe Coleman is a 

shrewd and subtle man who is 
putting on the world with a 

brand of musical and verbal 
double talk. 

Talking to Coleman, or 
reading his observations on his 
own mu~ic. does lillie to clarify 
the mystery of the man. \\hat 
do we learn by hearing that 
he wants to "groove myself 
by saying something since 
nothing says nothing to me" ·! 

Or the qualification: ''Music 
comes closest, and I trust it 
cnou~th to think that music 
might make it for me." 

VIRTUE 
Of his atonality: ''1 think 

Coltrane just makes it harder 
for himself. using a chord base. 
Look what he's got to do to 
himself to get any thing out of 
it. 

''Playing popular songs means 
you're not playing at all your 
own music ... it's got to hold 
you back. I think writing, or at 
least arranging, is going to do 
itself in anyway." 

Oolman plays like a man 
obsessed witt. the need for 
newness as a virtue pet' se ; 
be i~tnores the fact that re
jection or any value, whelher 
It be tonality or ronn or ror
rect intonation, subtract-; 
something from the creation 
or any art, for which a new 
~alue must compensate. 

PATHETIC 
The most important differ

ence between Coleman and 
PaTker can . easily be demon
strated, thanks to Ornette's un
happy (some would say disas
trous) attempt to play a popu
lar song_ What he did to 
"Embraceable You" shows 
every pathetic Jack in his com
petence as an instrumentalist. 
The Emperor indeed lies naked 
in the street. 

EXPERTS 
M usical salvation for Cole

man lies in the need for him 
to ignore or reject the wildly 
exaggerated praise heaped on 
him by experts, and to concen· 
trate either on improving his 
control of the saxophone, estab
lishing the "liomc base" to 
which Art Farmer so aptly 
referred-or else just give up 
playing altogether and concen
trate on writing. 

At 33. the Texas-born plastic 
sax man has earned very little 
general acceptance, desplle the 
critical brouhaha and work~ 
only sporadically.' 

Perhaps Abraham Lincoln 
wus ri~tht with that line that 
begun " You can fool so.me 
or the people some or the 
time . .. . " 

next week 
ROLAND KIRK 
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'utter confusion and madness' 



-he made a 
dream come 
true -literally 

"PEOPLE put me down for using gimmicks," sa}~ Roland Kirk. ''but I don't do 
an)1hing for a gimmick effect-1 do it bccau~ it sounds right to me 

' mul.icall)." 
K 1rl can claim. without 

much fear of contradiction. 
to be the grt:atest manzello 
player. and the foremost 
~tritch soloist, in the history 
of the world. 

Some might say this is too 
easy. since he IS the only 
manzello or stritch player. 
This, too, would be hard to 
contradict. 

Nevertheless, Kirk has shown 
in his work on more conven
tional horns like tenor sax and 
flute that he is a remarkable 
instrumentalist in any medium, 
and that he doesn't have 1o 
play more than one hom at a 
time to prove it~ 

Woter hose 
Kirk's works have been un

usual from the start He was 
born August 7, 193S, in Colum
bus, Ohio. To all intents and 
purposes he bas been blind 
since the age of two, able to 
see nothing but light. 

"I was about six years old," 
he says, "when I tried to get 

sounds out of-

LEONARD FEATHER 
this week disc usses Roland Kirk, the controver
sial America n multi-instrumentalist, who flies 
into London this week and opens his season at 
London's Ronnie Scott Club, tomorrow (Friday). 
He stars at the Joss Jamboree's concert at St 

Poncras Town Hall on Monday evening, 

a water hose. Later on I got to 
play trumpet in the school band, 
but the· doctor saw me playing 
it and he thought the pressure 
would be too much strain, so 
I switched to clarinet and, 
later, sax. 

"How the stritch and the 
manzello started ... well, there 
was this dream I had. I saw 
myself playing three horns at 
once. 

"So net day I went down 
to a musical ptrument store 
and asked tf 1ry out aU the 
different reed iastruments. 

"Nothing seemed to have 
exactly the sound I wanted, 
so they told me to come back 
the following week. 

"I went back and the man 
took me down into the base
ment of the store and showed 
me what he described as the 
scraps. That's where I found 
tho manzello and stritch." 

. 'Song flute' 
Both horns were and are in 

a dilapidated condition. The 
manzello looks as though most 
of the parts were constructed 
from an alto, except for its 
large, flat bell. 

The stritch looks like a 
soprano sax that took too many 
vitamin piUs. 

Nobody is quite sure how 
either instrument originated or 
whether any other models exist. 

As well as making a dream 
como true by playing stritch, 
manzello and/or tenor simul· 
taneously, Kirk soon developed 
the amazin• "song Jlute" effect. 

In this, Idee Slam Stewart 
o.ld he hums a melocfjOc 
unison with his playing - a 
considerably harder ,feat on 
flute than on bass-"actually, 
it's not humming it's a sound 
from down in my· throat." 

Roland's m e d i a of ex
pression, and the multi-hom 
gimmick, should not confuse 
the listener into lQSing the 
main point, namely, the quality 
of his playin&. -. · • 

eM: . 
.... ~~d se ~·· 10 ~ &e 

usual inftUCIJCif: ·~rly, Col
trane ie .-t ;;;bown to him, 
b'4 there is nothing consciously 
imttative about Kirk's style on 
any instrument 

His main objective is the 
creation of a mood, regardless 
of whether he plays one ho 
at a time or more. 

When the atmosphere is one 
of excitement, Roland will _pick 
up what he calls his suen, 
actually an old metal hunting 
hom, that he keeps slung 
around his neck. 

"At the end of a solo, or 
wherever it seems to me that 
a solo has reached a certa!!l 
level of exc· _,., 
" e hom." 

Though he has not reached 
1 the top .Plateau of commercial 
, success m the U.S. jazz field, 
t Roland now works steadily at 

night clubs in Greenwich 
Village, and occasionally in 
Los Angeles and other cities. 

With the success has como 
an increasing tendency to 
express on the bandstand a 
verbal as well as a musical 
personality. 

Semi-sotire 1 
t 

Ooe ni~t I heard him iJrtro. 
f ducin& 'We Free Kings", 
0 which he baaed on tbe tradi-
1_ tioftal Quistrnas carol "We 
e Three Ki.aai". He went :into 
e a rambliot; semi-satirical Bib-

Lical llllrratiou, freely laCed 
tt with IJip tenns. Tho spoken 
,f introdUction 1 as ted fifteeo 
d minutes the music itself ten. 
:- Like biZZY Gillesp ie, :Roland 
:t Kirk feels there is nothing 
• wrong with establishing a rap

port with one's audience. 
• - .J : • ••• -- n:--.~ .......... • 



MUSIC 
Spitting in God's Face: 
Pop Gospel 
by Leonard Feather 

GOLDEN CHORDS, NATHANIEL LEWIS SINGERS, 
SWEET CHARIOT SINGERS: "I•trodaeirlg tM 
S....' Cltc&riot'' (Col1t'lf&bi4). 
GOSPEL CHORDS: "Tit.e lf'ruiltibZ. Goqtl 
CllorW" (.o.-u.u). 
GOSPEL PEARLS STARRING BESSIE GRimM 
(LibmJ). 
MAHALIA JACKSON: "Beoonled ift Bu.-rope Dttr
U&f H.,. lAtut Ccmcm Tou.Y' (Colu.Mbicl); 
"Tit.e World'• Greatut Goqtl Siltt/w'' (Colu.'lft
IHG). 
STAPLE SINGERS: "Htmttrt.IW' 11ftd NaiU" (Riv.,._ 
rritM); "Tlia lAfUJ.'' (Riv.,..WU). 
SWEET CHARIOT Sl~lo•eif&', Wailix', 
Haf"d Drim' Pop Goqtl" biD.). 
WARD SINGERS: "Tle Waf"d Goqtl 
Sia,.,.." (Vvta). 

Atter 60 yean of separate but equal exist
ence, two of the chief 10urct1 of jazz have 
finally come together: rell8iCNa music: ia now 
being performed for proftt Ia nightclubs. 
Doormen wear white cboir !OMa; winged 
but bare-leued angels sene tile drinks; and 
gospel singers pose as popular performers. 
In New York. the singers at the Sweet 
Chariot ("The Nite Club With Soul") record 
live at the club. Sitting in at the session are 
"the chic East Siders deserting the boutique 
dinkineas of their normal habitat to 'git 
some soul,'" the liner notes explain. One 
Neero ia named in the accompanying list of 
soul-eeekera, who include George Mabaril, 
Neil Sedaka and Diana Don. And 10 tile 
c:lauic pattern of American jazz bqiD8 to 
repeat itself: the Negro originates, the 
white ppea, then imitates, ftnally cuhes 1D. 

Meanwhile, in Chicago, where a seeoncl 
Sweet Chariot recently opened, lfU.U. 
1acbon, who baa ferociously guarded the 
goapel heritage for yean, has taken a pre
dictably dim view of Pop Gospel. "People 
find it easy to hurt the Lord, when there's 
money in it," Miaa J aekson recently said, in 
a newspaper interview. "I brought the Goa
pel up over 35 years aso and elevated it to 
placee like Constitution Hall and Carnegie 
Hall. I turned down an offer in Las Vepa to 
sing for $26,000 a week. I'll never sing any
place where they serve liquor. 

••t hate to see these greedy, blaaphemoua 
church folk getting rich the wrong way. This 
thiq ia like a skunk paaaing, and the smell 
is pttlna stronger all the time. 

"'The ppel baa always meant good news 
and a<~ tidiqa. It's meant to help people, 
to £t .bd nobodTs soing to be aaved 
by na it or listening to it in one of 
thou It's like spitting in God' a face." 

At pnllllt the J08pel groupe are all 
Nlll'O, tboqh I expect any number of white 
Baptista to emeree at any moment alngina 
Nlll'O church music for a ~ cover charp. 
But the material and performance by 
Nearoes,tclllftlliatl)o, can reafllrm the aftl'-

~\ II 0 \AI - 0 c -r 0 (j 1'3 ~ I I q ~ 3 

age white American's strange view of the 
"typical" Negro as a simple, religious crea
ture. It is easier to shake a sympathetic tam
bourine at the Sweet Chariot and cry "You 
people were just born with that rhythm!" 
than to accept the intellectualism of John 
Lewis or the sophistication of Lena Home. 

The.goepel songs represent an outgrowth, 
in a slightly secularized form, of the spirit
ual, which in turn represented an advance 
beyond the crudities of minstrelsy. The goa
pel groups normally employ such traditional 
material as "Nobody Knows the Trouble I've 
Seen" and "Swing Low, Sweet Chariot" as 
well as the shouting "jubilee" songs baaed 
on the call-and-responae pattern ("Down by 
the Riverside," "Bye and Bye"). Since the 
move to accommodate Mammon, there has 
been a shift of accent; on the more recent 
of the recordings listed, a large percentage 
of the material is of the up-tempo hollering 
variety. This guarantees a highly charged 
and immediate emotional response. But in 
no other respect have gospel performances 
changed. Contrary to the implications of 
Miaa J ack8on's remarks, the music has not 
become counterfeit because gin is available 
from waitresses who are half undressed. 

The typical gospel group today includes a 
powerful lead singer and three or more re
spondents, who are as likely as not to be 
girls with high-pitched voices, like c'boir
boys. Originally the form was all vocal, but 
as Miss Jackson has pointed out, "First they 
added a piano and then the orpn and pretty 
soon the drum." 

The fact is that the pianos and organa do 
little but play simple tonic and clbminant 
chords, which is just what the ainrers tlem
selves do as a group. With or without instru
mentation (and whether the setting ia a 
church or a nightclub), the essential musical 
components remain the same. There are a 
few incongruities: Afro-Cuban bongoe with 
the Gospel Pearls, boogie-woogie eight-beat 
effects by The Chorda. 

Lyrically, the songs are simple tales that 
recount a Biblical incident or merely evoke 
joy by praising the Lord. For instance, "Two 
Little Fishes" from the Gospel Pearls al
bum goes: 
Oh a crowd of fi'OJU 10eftt to tlu dum/to 
lilten to what the good Lord said/ oh all day 
"*t/ they heard hia mighty word/ but they 
got 1r.oagry cwl 1uJ.d to be fed/with only two 
little fiahes and five loaves of bread .•• 

The melodies are primitive exercises that 
depend heavily on the fervor of interpreta
tion. Occasionally, a hand-on-heart Tin Pan 
Alley song like "I Believe" may be included 
for a change of pace. Miss J aekson, of course, 
is an exception to all the rules. She sings 
whatever songs move her, religious or secu
lar; and she uses no vocal group, her call 
neediq no response but the emotional re
action of the listener to the might and beauty 
of her voice. 

At& often as not, ROIP81 music is just a 
simple brand of vocal-group jazz. The Staple 
Singers, whoae powerfully swinging beat is 
one of the DI&Q' attractions of their honest, 
well-blended~ may have been copfu~U 
to find themilelvel 'Winn• _of a 1962 Dotn 
Beat jaa critlea' poll (Corlfie.uedon1Jage122) 

common run or~~-
s. 1t marks a (?t';.~~~r 

''Titer becoming a 
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SPITTING IN GOD'S 
FACE: POP GOSPEL 
(C;mtinued from page ·17) 
~ I I'>S J ack~on, too, may con~ider it 
an allro~t to her dignity w liken 
her mus1c to jau (she penitcmly 
confides that the only "~lip'' in her 
career was an appearance at the 
~ewpon JaZl. Festi\'al); ne,·enhe
les~. the most compelling perform
ante~ by the best gospel artists in
volve~ n<~lllral convenion w jau of 
matcn al mtendcd for satred me. 

The overlap is clearly shown in 
Ll~e earlier r~cordi.ngs ol Ra) 
Cha1les <u.ld h1s ~hnll , gospel-like 
Rae lets. Charles IS a \'ast musical 
tent who shelLers gospel, bop and 
blues under one roof; in his "Ain't 
That Love," the tambour ines are 
do\\·n to one, but otherwise the tex
ture of the performance is identical 
to th~t of, s":Y· ·:ll·s All Right" by 
t~1e ~at Lew1s S1ngers in the Sweet 
Chanot LP. BUL Charles has a su
perior beat and vocal timbre. 

.-\n unfortunate by-product of the 
unho ly grasp for the gospel dollar, 
and the reluctance of the better 
~hurcl1 singers to perform in clubs, 
IS the sudden prominence of a num
ber ~f.groups t~lut lack the e~)ential 
quail ues. of th1s. ~'nusic strong, as
stu·ed vo1ces, sp1ntcd and cohesive 
~eamwork an~ an innate accuracy of 
~ntonauon, wnhout which the bend
log and slurrin&' of blue note~ may 
s~em more acc1dent than design. 
~· ew of these values are to be found 
1!1 the humdrum repetitions of the 
s'.'·eet Chariot Singers and the Ollt
~f-tlllle, uuerly resistible Gospel 
Chords. The Herman Stevens group, 
under the powerful lead of Helen 
Bry~~~ t, is cast in the sume o'er
famd~ar mold but at least seems ro 
ha,·e the courage of its com·entions. 

l s pop gospel sacrilegious? 1t is 
true that the urgent repetition of 
the words Holy Ghost in "Some
tl~ing's .. Cot a Hold of 'Me" b) the 
\\ani. Smgers, leaves a strange taste, 
espec1a lly when one recalls that it 
was recorded before a boisterous 
nearly all-whiLe crowd at Di~ney
land, where the \Vards pull down a 
g<>?d salary every summer. But in 
thts ex~h~nge of supply and de
mand, It tS the demanders wh o ac
c~pt, at nonreligious face value, a 
ln.urgy never intended for the emer
t<unment of either whites or 1\:e
groes. Jt is hard to blame the singers 
many o~ \~hom h~ve sull ered grea~ 
eco!10I11tc Jnsecunty, for accepting 
then· n~w situatiot~ pra~matically. 

Nor IS the mus1c bemg entirely 
debauched. As long as a .:\Iahalia 
J ackson can hold an audi-e spell
bound, as ~he bas from Los Angeles 
to ~el Anv, &&d as long as there 
are groups liket.~he Staple Singers 

that can present gospel music with
om hysterical overstatement or me
lodic monotony, there is no need to 
assume that the idiom can be killed 
b_} kindness. Let .\I is!> Jackson 's wor
ned soul rest at ease. The concert 
h~lls that are her pulpits nowadap 
mil be around long alter the Sweet 
Chariot doormen have turned the 
l~ck on the last ~winging Saturda) 
n1ght. 



The jazzman they call the musical ... 

COLTRANE-ANTI-JAZZ OR 
THE WAVE OF THE FUTURE? 

"M'USICAL nonsense!" snorted John Tynan, West Coast editor of Down Beat. 
"A horrifying demonstration of what appears to be a growing anti-jazz 

trend." Tynan, one of the most good-no tured of critics, was not merely trying to 
stir up a controversy when, in 1961, ·he wrote this assessment of John Coltrane; 
he was, in fact, echoing views that had I ong been uttered privately by countless 
respected jazzmen. 

HYSTERIA OF THE TIMES 
Yet for every musician or critic who fears that the Coltrane approach is destroying swing, the 

vi.tal. essence of jazz, there is another who sees in him the wave of the future; and for every moment of 
what some of us have called anti-jazz there is another moment of Coltrane music, past or present, that 
reveals the man's prior relationship to swinging, tonal jazz as well as his probing, challenging nature. 
It is as misleading to generalise about all his music under the anti-jazz heading as it is to brand Ella ' 
Fitzgerald a pop singer; some writers, present company included, have been remiss in not pointing this 
out. 

The avant garde pianist Cecil Taylor, who recorded with Coltrane a few years ago, says significantly: 
"Coltrane has a feeling for the hysteria of the times." 

It might be claimed that Coltrane has moved with the times, for there was no implied 
hysteria in the solos that brought him to prominence. His favourite tenor men during his 
formative years were Dexter Gordon, Sonny S itt, Sonny .Rollins and Stan Getz. (Ironically, 
Rollins lately seems to have been digging a few tricks out of Coltrane's bag.) 

The times, for Trane, began in Hamlet, North Carolina, September 23, 1926. His father, 
a tailor, played several instruments as a pastime. 

Coltrane began his studies on E Flat born, then took up 
clarinet. and played alto sax in high school. "I always wanted 
to play tenor, though," he says. 

"My first important influence was Lester Young; but on 
alto I dug Johnny Hodges, and still do. It was a happy CJC· 
perience when I got to !?lay in his band in 1953-4." 

After studying in Phtladclphia at two music schools, Tranc 
worked locally in 1945 with a cocktail combo, then saw duty 
in a Navy band that went to Hawaii. Discharged in 1946, he 
worked with the blues band of Eddie Vinson, through 1947-8, 
playing tenor. 

" By that time, I had come 
under Bird's influence. I 
learned simplicity from Les
ter, and got emotional mes
sages from several of the 
saxophone players of the 
day-Hawkins, Ben Webster 
and Tab Smith." 
Trane worked for a while in 

Philadelphia with the combo 
of Jimmy\Heath, but by 1949 
both he a'nd Jimmy had alto 
chairs in Dizzy Gillespie's big 
band. Later he played tenor 
in Diz's sextet. 

SWEEPING 

and more on the sopr.ano sax 
he took up three years ago. __,.1 

Answering hi;- critics, 
Trane says: "I wish they 
would explain what they 
mean by anti-jazz. People 
have so many different defi
nitions of jazz, how cnn 
anti-jnzz be defined? And 
as for swinging, there are so 
many different ways to 
swing, too; a heavy (our, or 
the Basic type feeling, or the 

Between Diz and the Hodges kind that our 1:roup gets. 
job came a year with the How can you an~wer some-
rhythm and blues group of Earl one who says you don't 
Dostie. of whom Trane once · swing?" 
said: "He's a very gifted Trane's success it seems to 
musician and showed me a lot me is based partiy though in
of things on my horn." ~ advertently, on a sort of 

lt was durin& his 1955-7 musical liypnosis. 

INTENSITY 
tours with Miles Davis that 
Trane developed the sweeping, 
rapid-lined style with many 
implied passing chords a .. d the Often he develops a mood 
busy dusters of notes which in which audiences find con
Ira Gitler christened "sheets of sistent, building intensity, with 
sound." influences from many cultures: 

After working with Theloni- West Indian, Oriental, African, 
ous Monk. Red Garland and Arabic. Often a ~ingtc mon
Donald Byrd, Coltrane re- toona-like performance in a 
joined Miles in January 1955 club, built on one or two 
and stayed off and on to April chords, may go on for a half 
1960. Since then he has led his hour, an hour or even 90 
own quartet, doubling moreminutcs. 

.~ .r 
, . 1.1:,.~. 

Coltrane once achnitted: 
"If I'm going to take an 
hour to say something 1 can 
say in ten minutes, well, I'd 
better say it in ten minutes." 
A few of his records, mainly 

ballads and studio recordings 
prove he can achieve a mood 
and make his point in four or 
five minutes, yet his latest LP 
devotes almost all its space 
to two 14-minute tracks. 

UGLINESS 
A quiet, intense, articulate 

man whose manner reflects 
none of the seeming anger and 
frustration of his music, Col· 
trane continues to experiment 
as player and composer. 

"I want to find new avenues, 
look into different approaches 
to music. You have to keep on 
examining everything that's 
going on around you, in music 
and in life." 

Those who hear in his 
music only ugliness und 
nihilism should con.\idcr 
what he once told Don De 
Michael: "It's more than 
beauty th:ll r feel in mu~ic 

The main thing u 
musician would like to oo 

· e ROLLINS e CORDON 

is give a picture to the 
listener of the many won
derful things he knows of 
and senses in the universe. 
That's what music is to me." 

NEXT 
WEEK: 
Erit. 
Do/plly 
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HiplazzC/ub 
A Showcase 
For Talent 

By LEONARD FEATHE R 
VaiiPy TlmP\ 'h•~cl.•t Writer 

A few wecl<s from now the Hollywood clula 
known as Shelly's Manne Hole will celebrate_ 1ts 
third anniversary. It is remarkable for any Jll~l! 
club to last three yeat·s, but espec~a_lly one tlu:~t ,!s 
owned and operated by a jazz mustctan and bnn .. s 
in top.price attractions such as John Coltrane and 
Miles Davis. . . 

The big name policy is a recent mnO\'Utton, 
since Shelly knocked down a wall and enla~ged 
the capacitv from 110 to 200: but the conge malty 
h ip atmosphere has been there from the. start. 
and this is the open secret of Shelly !'.1anne s sue-
~~ - . 

"I didn't want to make a btg busmess 
thing out oi it." says the 43-year-old drummer. 
who looks :::1, "I just wanted a place where all 
of us musici,tns could relax and enjov ourselves 
without all that drink-hustl ing pressure." 

THE NEW YORK-born Manne, whom older 
visitors recall as the star or the old Woody Her
man Herd (1949) and the Stan Kenton bands of 
1947-8 and 1950-1, has been a busy free-lance Holly
wood studio musician since he settled in California 
in 195:!. He needs the extra headaches of club
running the way Sammy Davis Jr. needs more 
talent. But, a~ he explained it to me, " I feel much 
freer playing in the Manne Hole than I ever felt 
anywhere before. Instead of waiting to get off the 
stand, I can't wait to get to the job and start J?l~y
ing. The band gets a freer and m?re excttmg 
sound, too. J thin!<, j~st from_ knowmg that _ou.~ 
audiences are there stnctly to hsten to the mus1c. 

The rit·st things you see on entering the Manne 
Hole (located at 1608 N. Cahuenga Blvd., just 
north of Selma) will probably be a heavy beard 
and equally heavy pair of horn-rimmed glasses. 
Deftly concealed behind them are Rudy Onder
wyzer, Manne's capable manager. Amsterdam
born he is a stockholder in the corporation and a 
music lover himself, given to self-expression in 
the form of Dixieland-style trombone. (He even 
played at the club himself on one matinee session, 
but promptly discovered that the Manne-type fan 
is strictly modem-oriented.) 

"Running the club," he says, "has been a 
whole musical education for me." · 

It 's not surprising. Except when Manne is out 
of town or has turned the bandstand over to .a 
nationally known group such as John Lewis a nd 
his Modern Jazz Quartet. Manne's own quintet 
plays every Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Cur-

Continued on page I 

CARMEN MeRAE 
First top-name singer. 

HIP JAZZ CLUB 
Continued from Page 1 

rently with him are CoBte 
Candoli, the trumpeter who 
now doubles as a member of 
the Donn Trenner band oo 
Steve Allen's show; Joe 
Maini on alto sax, Russ 
Freeman on piano, Monty 
Budwig on bass. 

ALSO FEATURED on 
weekends is a singer; Helen 
Humes, Big Miller, Ruth 
Price and Irene Kra1 have 
worked here many times. 
For the past few weeks the 
vocal guest has been Helen 
Merrill, making her first 
U.S. appearance after al
most four years overseas. 
(More about Miss Merrill in 
a future column.) 

During the week the club 
uses a different small combo 
every night; a typical week 
will include, for example, 
Bill Perkins' group on Mon
day, Teddy Edwards' combo 
on Tuesday, followed by the 
quartet of Joe Gordon on 
Wednesday and Howar d 
Roberts' group on Thursday. 

Two excellent albums have 
been recorded at the club, a 
two-LP set by Shelly's com
bo (Contemporary 7593-4) 
and one by Ruth Price with 
the Manne men (Contem
porary 7590). Andre Previn 
plans to cut an LP there 
soon. 

The club's policy is ideal 
for those of us who are con
cerned with music, and with 
a varied menu, rather than 
with ostentation; but for 
Manne it was not easy to 
maintain, especially since 
he did not have, and still 
lacks, a license to sell hard 
liquor, the main 80urce of 
income for most night clubs. 
But simply by peddling beer 
and wines, pizza and steaks, 
goodwill and good sounds, 
be hurdled the first year 
with a small loss, aDd by the 
end of the second was doing 
well enough to feel that the 
time had come f91' apansion 
and the importatioll of top 
names. 

THE ECONOIIJ(S of this 
operation are delicate. Dur· 
ing the DOD-DUDe periods 
there ia no admlaioo-cbu'ce 
oo weebighu. (Single Diabt 
scale for a lideman Ia a lit
tle over $11, aDd $24 for the 
leader.) When a big aame ia 

' appear~ the admission 
may range up to $2 or $2.50 
-atiU not very much wheD 
you consider, for instanee, 
6at a famous trumpet play
er albcl ~ cot "-880 to 
~ tea :rLf. (aacl. at that. 
:.·.,.:)~ 
.... • Blcbt to pay 

the talent alone, and hun
.Sreds more to pay the rest 
of the overbeact, iD a room 
that seats 200, obviously is 
not the way to get rich 
quick. The MaDRe H o I e 
broke even on this attraction 
and felt it had been worth it 
for the prestige and pleasure 
involved. 

Next week another experi· 
ment will begin : for the first 
time Shelly's will play a top
name singer when Carmen 
McRae opens Sept. 27 for 
ten days. 

The decor of the Manne 
Hole is stylishly anti-mod
ern. Hanging from a beam 
halfway across the room is 
a large key on a chain. On 
the walls are a ncient news
papers, album· covers, auto
graphed photos of Hollywood 
characters of yesteryear, a 
_ (Continued 08 page 10) 

... 



JAZZ C[OB 
. <.Con~ued ,._. P,!lle t) 

s~tJr.cal portrait ot1& M 
Ltsa, a "nothin 'bo ... ona 
keeps. flashing ~ · !.d t~~~ 
~:anmglessly; elsewhere in 
out r;"'c!re a life-size cut
head and ~~~nder White
phernalia. A ladd~d ~ara
on one wall lead r paanted 
pseudo-manhole c~v~~. to a 
other manhole look' , an-

.; like a paint~ d mg more 
smile . rumhead, 
face !nat you Wtth Shelly's 
"Fo d d bears the legend. 
A.o.~!l er and Owner, 1960 

IN OTHER 
there's noth. WORDS, 
about Shelly 1~ pa·~tentious 
from any point an7e s. place 
decor, prices f o Vtew -
ture. But you' C~beor furni
an enjo bl n sure of 
not bei ya e eyening and of 
clatter ~f d~~~:c~~dthtobthe 
ble of customer , e. ab
ested with 

0 
8 more mter

versation th~~ a.notthher's con
they su 10 e music 
hear (w~ggs~dlyh caa:ne to 
When you 

0 
W at YOU get 

jazz club). fl•s ~oot~e !Ypi!=al 
that after visit' ~~rpr•stng 
few times Ste~~g AU elly's a 
so taken With th en was 
he volunteered t e place that 
as a s·d 0 work there 

• eman for · scale, in Terry ,G'bb • unt~n 
tet. He att • s Qum
HollywOOd~tacted more of the 
the club ype crowd than 

. usually gets b 
sttll it was a ball I< • ut 

Nor is . ~r all. 
while the ~a!nmaHng that 
kept rollin I e ole has 
a half doz:n ~:g, at least 
the Los A er clubs in 
given up ~:e~es area have 
closed alt Jazz policy or 
gOOd taste ogether; Shelly' • 
Paid ott ';d pataence have 
him talk :::0 when YOU hear 
that this is o:! !,You realize 
eJCamples ot h those rare 
in business by 0:.~ succeed 

"I'm __, $ryfac. 
the bes~~~~ five ~pie 
says, "the kind I Jr• ~e 
ten to DlYseJI· e to lis-

or .., 
pp 
ne: 

e 
lot: 

SHELLY'S DECOR IS ANTI-MODERN 
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Tomes And Tallow Still Not Going Ste·ady 
Despite Merchandising Matchmakers 

Whether the printed word is a 
vital appendage to recorded sound, 
or whether book and disk mer
chants can live quite well without 
each other, has emerged a question 
of trade import. To some bookshop 
owners, even the word "disk" is 
vulgar - and vice versa. 

"I couldn't care less about 'em!" 
snaps Louis Epstein, owner of 
Pickwick Bookshop in Hollywood, 
about wax. "We've had a few- A 

couple of 'Alice In Wonderland' 
albums, but they don't move. I 
don't want to get into the record 
business. My business is books." 

'Paperback Records' 
By same token, Lloyd Dunn, 

Capitol Records veepee, recently 
waged a new sales campaign, dub
bing a new. low-priced line "PapeJ·
back Records," which eliminated 
even the liner notes to help cut 
down overhead. 

But that's the extreme, Dunn ad
mits. "Liner notes are still in de
mand, so we're putting them back 
on. But as far as books and rec
o1·ds to11:ether, it's worth while only 
if they have a natural affiliation -
and you don't find that vei'V often 
because you're dealing with two 

ifferent media." 
lrYing Mills' Views 

Taking the opposite view is mu
sic publisher Irving Mills. He hired 
jazz eritie Leonard Feather to 
write a 100-page hardcover book to 
coincide with 3 albums for pack
age called "The World Of Tradi
tional Jazz" - to sell in book 
shops, libraries and schools - not 
disk shops - for around $19.95. 

"I'm aware many books have 
been written on jazz," Mills states. 
"But my thought this time was to 
get a book neithe1· hip nor text
style - primarily for kids in 
school bands." 

stated. "With the upsurge of rack 
jobbing and discount stores, deal
ers simply can't afford to handle 
them." 

Surface Noise 
Point of interest was Capitol's 

deal with Harcourt-Brace, New 
York book pubbery, of about a yea1· 
ago. Both had agreed to produce 
and release simultaneously book 
and disk counterpart titled "Clair 
De Lune" - biog of Debussy. 
They figured that by doubling pro
motional efforts, they'd double 
sales. Books would be sold in book 
shops with reference to the disk 
and vice-versa. Promotion came off 
as planned but not sales; neither 
book nor disk ever got off the 
ground. 

Rare hopeful note for whole 
book-disk mer11:er prospect came 
from Ethan Caston, veepee of 
Wallich's Music City: "I don't 
object to books with records at all; 
as a matter of fact, the two items 
tie in quite logically. But our prob
lem is space. Where do we shelve 
a big package like that?" 

It t·emains to be seen, then, 
whether or not this "new fron
tier" in marketing (reportedly ar
riving for past umpteen years) can 
!luccessfully many these two per
fectly compatible commodities. At 
the moment. the split is wide 
enough to drive a ten-ton tome 
through it. 

give them UW. .~! JUce to 
ble break OQ tb -dt PG&Il- J' ;:..' ~ 
what's so Z P ces. And 

Bob Connor, sales manager ·of 
Beverly Hills branch of Western 
Publishing Co., speaks" negatively 
of the adult book market being 
tailored to tallow. "The only thing 
we do constantly for the Tecord 
companies is the juvenile 'Record 
Reader' for Disney. So far we've 
done very little publishing for the 
adult ·ecord- market." I ~Y doing th:~~:f:J: that 

I ti~ of my lifer" a U.. "We haven't had the greatest 
luck even in getting them into 
book stores," moans Jimmy J ohn
son, exec veepee of Walt Disney 
Music Co. He was referring to the 
$3.98 disk line with Dumbo, Fin-
occhio, Snow White and a score of 
other Disney characters which 
come with book in one bundle. ~'In 
my experience with them (book 
dealers), they've been extremely 

' cta.nt.-t;.o...em on-Actua 
the t·egular retail record outlets -
record shops, department stores -
they've worked best for us, any
way." 

Even disk dealers don't dig de
luxe items, according to Capitol's 
packaging and design topper, Fred 
Ric e. "Modern merchandising 
mPt.bo.d~ mAlfP nplnyp T\AI'lrRoincr 

.. 
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"WHY shouldn't I imitate birds? I can remember when the birds used to whistle along 
with me, back home in California and ;'d drop whatever I was doing and play along 

with them. Sure it's deliberate; I've always liked birds and I like to sound like them." 
These reflections represent a segment of the musical philosophy of Eric Allan Dolphy, t he Los 

Angeles born saxophonist, flautist and boss clarinetist, who at 35 is one of the most admired mem
bers of the " new thing" cult and a close associate of John Coltrane. 
I first became fully aware of 

Dolphy during his 1958-9 in: 
cubency in the Chico Hamilton 
Quintet. While the group was 
on tour as part of the "Jazz 
for Moderns" package which I 
was emceeing. Hamilton opened 
!">is set with a number that 
featured Dolphy on bass 
clarinet. 

It was probably my own 
ignorance and reactionary ears 
that Jed me to the conclusion 
that there were some intonation 
problems, for a couple of years 
later Eric explained, in an mter
view with Don De Michael, his 
acceptance of quarter tone in
tervals. 

QUALITY 

"That's the way birds do," 
he said. "Birds have notes in 
between our notes- you try to 
imitate something they do and, 
like. maybe it's between F and 
F sharp, and you'll have to 
go up or come down on the 
pitch. 

"Tt"s really something. . . . 
Indian music has something of 
the same quality- different 
scales and quarter tone>. I 
don't know hoV.: JOY label it, 
but il's P.ld\i' 

Eric's af~~ the 

CHI CO HAM ILTON ORN ETTE COLE'MAN 

Prestige-New Jazz labels, have 
titles like "Far Cry'', "0ut~urd 
Bound"' and "Out Thcre"
the last has a cover design 
showing a saxophoni~l floating 
in space on a huge bass fiddle 
over a metronome that towers 
above a surrealistic planet. 

Several sheets of mubic are 
seen floating behind the saxo
phonist in the distance. Per-

haps they are old Bird 
manuscripts. 
Dolphy says of the title num

ber of the '·Far Cry" LP that 
"One of the meanings is that 
it's a far cry from the direct 
impact Bird had when he was 
alive, and his position now. Oh, 
people still talk about him, but 
how many still listen to his 
records? 

TONAL 
.uv.wv ~¥UJUlUV......_l " I wrote this to show that I 

haven't forgotten him or what 
he's meant to me. But the 
song also says that as great as 

• ne was, he was a far cry from 
what he could have been. And 
finally, it says that I'm a far 
cry from being able to say all 
1 want to in jazz." 

Dolphy's main relationship to 
Parker is tonal and rhythmic. 
At his best, he can swing in 
much the way Bird did. 
Melodically, he is, to use his 
own term, a far cry from 
Bird's pristine warmth and 
spontaneous communication. 

Harmonically, where Bird 
might have worked an E 
Natural into a B Flat Seventh, 
Dolphy may be more concerned 
with the relationship to a G 
Flat or a 8 Natural. 

The organisation and con-

struction of his wlo~ and 
more particuhlrl)· of hh com
positions, are quite different 
f.rom those of the 12-bur 
blues and 3l·bar "I Got 
Rhythm" ern. 
Study a Coltrane work and 

you may find a 7-bar main 
phrase, a nine-bar release, and 
blowing passages that seem to 
defy mathematical definition. 

On alto, ~has much of 
the !:'arker ; on flute his 
timbre is thia and elusive; on 
bass clarinet rubbery and flatu
lent. Some of his most interest
ing work lately has been heard 
on Trane's albums such as 
"Coltrane Live at the Village 
Vanguard." 

His technical ability, which 
seemed limited in the Chico 
Hamilton days, has been in
creasing and his sound at times 
lacks the chilliness that some
times envelops the standard
bearers of the new thing. 

BUGGED 

Though be has been 
likened to Orneue Coleman, 
Dolphy feels the comparison 
is unnecessary. "I get 
bugged," he says, "when 
people compare us--l've 
known Ornette for a Iona 
time, and we agree about a 
good many things. But I'm 
just playing myself, the same 
as he is." 
Eric's up-tempo performances 

and compositions are virtually 
atonal in the sense that there is 
no feeling of a basic key to 
return to; but the concept of 
blowing on changes is by no 
means completely discarded, 
and on the slower pieces, such 
as "Serene", the relationship 
to tonality is unmistakably 
evident. 

Eric has been associated with 
Gunther Schuller in some 
"third stream" experiments and 
is determined not to be stereo
typed or held back. 

STRIVE 

After he had left Coltrane in 
the spring of 1962 to form his 
own group, he told Nat Hen
toft": "There's so much to learn 
and so much to try to get ollt. 
I keep hearing something else 
beyond what I've done. There's 
always been something else to 
strive for. 

"The more I grow in my 
music, the more possibilities 
of new things I bear. It's 
like 1' 11 never stop finding 
sounds I hadn't thought 
existed • .. '' 
PM SURE ERIC DOES 

INDEED HAVE A LOT 
MORE TO SAY IN MUSIC 
-MORE, INCIDENTALLY, 
THAN 'IHE BIRDS CAN 
EVER 'lEACH HIM. 



Jazz ·Hits New 
Popularity Peak 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
!Author of 'Thr New Encyclopedia ~~ Jan," Crown l'ublllhtra) 

Though you would never knowi"The Music of George Gersh
if you judged hy the short win Ditto" - both on the 
shrill it gets from American Moodsville label and each featur
mo,·ies 11nd •ele ·ision. jazz to- ing tracks by Sonny Rollins, 
day is at lin unprecedented peak Gene Ammons. Billv Taylor, 
of popularity in thl' land that Red Garland "t at. The same 
once spawned it 11nd spurned it.' label even has a set called 

For evidence. 'ou could point· "Miles Davis and John Colt
to the gre111 ~ucccss of thrs rant> Play Richard Rodgers" 
year's Newport .l:lzz Festival. with Miles featured on five of 

the fact that 'ldvance sales six long tracks. Coltrane on 
the next fescivl\l at Monte- three. 

Cal. {Sept. 20-22) are up Aimed at the same market 
last YPI\r's at a com- is a splendid :tew release called 

"J .P.'s Broadway." "A 
lt:ss st~nificantly. you Sleeping Bee.'' "The Sweet

to the page that lists est Sounds" and the like. It 
LPs in The Bill- is encouraging to know that 

he leading trade guide AmP rica's foremost jazz trom-
ic facts and figures. bonist among the crowd around 

m ''Woody Herman 44th Street. 
" (Philips 600- Ray Charles' latest. "lngre

mended not long ago dientJ; in a Recipe for Soul" 
column as the album (ABC-Paramount). is of course 
week. : ~ now on the a cinch for that Billboard tab

er charl. tht> first Her- ullltion. The arrangments were 
man album in many years to by Benny Carter, Marty 
ma~e- such 11 great And quick Paich, Sid Feller and Johnny 
impact. The j;m organist Jim- Parker: th~ material includes 
my Smith. still enjoying a phe- two of Mel Tonne's best com
nomenal vogue. has been on the positionJ;. ''A Stranger in Town" 
lisr for 1!\ wee~s with "Hobo and "Born to be Blue." 
Fl.ats" (Verve 85fi4). In conclusion, Itt me hasten 

Counr Basie. ot whom some to point out that (a) I don't 
- Cas~dras said a couple of expect every jazz artist to out

years 'flgo thl'lt his band could sell Little Stevie Wonler, (b) 
not su~t' thl' dc>parture of Joe the fact that an albul'a jazz, 
Williams,":has .<t 11on-vocal album or non-j11zz. rloesn't a mati· 
way up on the chart: "This cally classify it as g , cr 
Time By ~sie: Hits of the 50s bad. Kai Winding. a fi juz 

l
and 60s" (~'pris"' fi070) as well trombonist, has crackf!$1 
a a vocal set, "Sinatra and chl\rts with something 
Bl§ie" (Reprise R 1008). "Soul Surfin'.'' <;horty 

• r should WP forget the per- hils hopped on an 
sis'lnt sellers. Dnve Brubeck's with his 

•Y Columbia; "Time Out" has been 
or on r list for the 
a- of 116 weeks; 

Sounds in by 
Music" (ABC honest 

71 weeks, and those 
Vol. II of the up a copy of 

weeks. The Stan---=======::....-
:. Getz-Charlie Ryrd set "Jazz 
e Samba." the onr that touchPrl 
cl off the bossa nova brush fire. , 
d has now been on the charts for 
Y exactlv a vea r and shows no i 
d ~igns ~r ea;ing off. 
r Cannonball Adderly's "Jazz 
,_ Workshop Revi~!Pd." (River· 
y side). a sequel to his first top 
1- seller. has been an establised 
• hit for 22 weeks. Then there are 
•f many other items by quasi-jazz 
•t artists or superior. jazzrooted 

poo perfomers. Peggy Lee has 
tv:o excellent C:\pitol albums 

' on the list. "T Am A Woman" 
' and the more recent "Mink 
" .TaT.Z." Nat Cole and Nancy Wil
t son. both on Capitol, and Hank 
' Mancini on RCA Victor are all 

represented. 
Another reflection of the new 

horizons attained by jazz is the 
• flock of recent LPs clearly aimed 
1 not at hard-core jazz fans, but 
- al listeners who are 

· , oriented, and can 

Life With Feather: 
'Songwriters' Given Tips In New Book 

5:!099. Cut in Stockholm in If the statistics I've heard are accurate, a new 
book called How To Get Your Song Rerordrd by Rob
ert Rolontz (103 pp., Watson-Guptill Publications 
Inc., $2.50) is going to be a runaway best seller. (The 
statistics say that five out of every four Americans 
think they can write songs.) 

By August 1962, with Louis Bell-
~ LEONARD son's drumming revitalizing 

f 
the rhythm section and some 

Mt·. Rolontz, as music ....:..... ___ _ _ 

· '" __ F_EA_T_H_E_R __ unbilled but impressive blues 
l~ing by lrP.'a1e~R_e_i_d_. ~===:!.~ 

editor of the trade paper and lyric immeasurably. 
B d 1 Having bee\1 a profcssion

illboar ' spent y~ars earn-~iter of both words and 
ing all the labyrmthme da c all my adult life, 1 

limitless patience or Umit-jl 
less funds. But if nothing 
will deter you, by all means 
turn to Mr. Rolontz for help. 

and outs of the music 'hiJl. b ~~ue a warning based 
ness. He makes no bones ~ ~erience: don't get 
of the fact that in th'•· fttis profession without 

ALBUJ.\( OF THE WEEK: 
"Basie In Sweden," Roulette 

lat· record field it',..:'3d~ IF -.::-__......:===---..;;;;;=.;;~==.:=---
business than m~.He· ~ 
also points out tha't:P.dl~ 
5,000 or more singLe ~-
ords released in thif ~tfR-
try earh year, only abOpt 
200 ever become hits, apd 
less than half of these real-
ly become big sellers. 

FIGURES LIKE THESE 
do not seem to discourage 
the determined songwriter. 
Accordingly, Mr. Rolontz 
explains how much you can 
make :fronf'la!t.ow the 
record and · li\J~ g busi-
nesses opel'~ to pro-
tect your sgpg_~~'ht-
ii'!,iJt':' an!!lfhtJ th 
or'fk~~tiotfil! i\:P, 
BMl~e ~Mcil[l uftd 
of Authorl'~ 6YM\Kfsers. 

He even tells you how 
to start your own record 
label (many writers and 
publishers, in desperation, 
use this technique for get
ting their material on rec
ord), and your own publish
ing company (nowadays all 
the top name artists and 
almost all the record com
panies have their own pub
lishing affiliates). 

The book concludes with 
alphabetical lists of rec·ord 
m anufacturers, wholesalers, 
recording studios, pre11slnp 
plants, and music publish
ers. It you are no~ discour
aged by the enormous odds 
agalltai you I'm sure you 
wlll find Mr. Bolonb'splde 
of l'l'1'-MNfMile. 

I CAD. ISWI,~ith 
one sta~en ~ int 
Rol<mtz obSe or 
the burgeoning composer 
the basic tool is knowledge 
of the music Itself. The 
study of music, and har
mony and composition, Is a 
nece88ary part of the com· 
poser's trade." 

NOW THIS IS TRUE If 
your ambition is to become 
a real musician and write 
real music. But this book 
is based on the precept 
that the song you want to 
get recorded is aimed at 
the Aingle record market; 
and you only have to tur.n 
on any AM radio station to 
realize that the biggest hit 
songs nowadays could be, 
and often are, written by 
m u s i c a 1 and scholastic 
semi-illiterates. Even some 
of & 

read or write music; as Mr. 
Rolontz points out, they 
need a demonstration rec
ord to study a song submit
ted. In this money jungle 
of rOck "ll' roll hits, surfing 
songs and the typical trivia 
of today's market, musical 
education may be a handi· 

the 

ON TJIB orio:B HAND, 
ff you have the even treat. 
er patience it takes to de
sign songs for more than 
ephemeral single - record 
value -i.e., the type that 
usually starts in a Broad· 
way musical. 'IV show or 
m o v 1 e and Is recorded 
mainly on LPs-then a thor. 
ough Jmowledge of the Ian. 
guages of music and Eng. 
lish will hPln vnnr ""•'""'• 

e VICTOR FELDMAN 

Soviet jazz 
VICTOR fELDMAN ALL 

STARS, "Tlte worltl's first al
bto• of Soviet jus thenoes." 
Ritual (a); Blue cnurcn blues 
!a); Madngat (a); Vic (b): Poly
usnko Potye (b); Cennadi (b) 
(MCM C951). 

(a)-Feldoun (vobes) , tut Ad· 
derleL(cnt), Ha..W Lallll (tnr), 
1- wi-! (pno), ... Whit
lock (bass). , ,.... latlet (drs! 
Hollywood. 26/10/62. 

(b)-F..,._.• (pno, vibes), 
ea .......... (tptJ, Lallll (tnrJ. 
Hetb Ellis (11'). Wlllttodt (bassi, 
1•11•• (dr>). Hollywood. 
12/11/62 . 

DURING Benny Goodman's 
trip to Russia, both Vic

tor Feldman and Leonard 
Feather were impressed by a 
number of Soviet jazzmen. 

So much so that they 
brought back tapes and 
Feather arranged for Feld
man to record some Soviet 
tunes. 

The result is a little dis
appointing and presents WI· 
suitable material. The ,eneral 
mood of the compositions is 
sombre. 

Two .,oups w-. used and 
the second was the more sue- T 
cesaful. peril l;lein~ W"~ 
in ~ the. best maten-u.- .. 

-BJ). ,, 



tV fame for L 
• • no s1ng1ng • • • 

She ang with the Leo Rcis
band, enjoyed a long and 

··e d u c a 1 i o n a I" 
with the late com

Vic
n radio, was pro

f~~=~ involved with Pops 
\1 and other leading 

of the time, 
radio show. 

found her slill 
admired and em-

ployed. usually wilh jazz 
muslclus In the backJtrOUnd. 
Dllrlna the next decade, she 
orlen appeared as a sin,:le 
in nightclubs, but picked her 
spots. 
There were some grca t 

records. 
The last few years of Lee 

Wiley's life have been spent 
quietly in wh:tt she lightlr 

~"'"'"'"" a little over three 
her name began 

to ul:uly in mmic 
trade magl(7ine~ and on the 
.. ~mu~menf' pages of our 

newspapers. A TV show con
cern:ng an incident in her life 
was in the planning stage. 

" It came as a complete sur
pr ise to me,'' says Lee. ''One 
night, after rd been asleep for 

DIFFERENT 
"I sang bec.:ausc I wanted 

to; it never <lCcurrcd to me 
that sing1ng <:ould be plac.:d 
on :1 commercial bas•~. \ ou 
knO\\, when I think back on 
the one-ni!!hh:rs I did - the 
long, imp.•~siblc h<lps and the 
bad cond1tions under Y.hich we 
had to perform - I fed I'm 
well out or it! 

.. l'oo dutnge, I !rupposc," 
she 'weal on ~Be!!lde.., I 
don't think there is that 

musk business I~ different. 
The artists don't seem too 
concerned about art. There 
are so many copies, particu. 
larly In jazz. 
"Who among the younger 

TALENT 
'There have been some great 

ones, though," she declared. 
"Miss Waters, Billie Holiday, 
and Helen Humes always sang 
and told their stories well. I 
hear Helen is active again. 
Great! We need singers like 
that." 

"I like different singers for 
different things," she explained. 
'·Anita has the right feeling in 
her \inging. Matt Monro has 
taste-you know l came across 
him quite by accident while 
watching television. 

"Barbra Streis.1nd has a great 
}'Oung talent and much en
thusiasm. When she ~ttles 
down and an!!§ more simply, 
she'll have it all." 

She spoke with particular 
wam1th of Bunn} Bcrigan. 

"Bunny came :;o close to ex
pressing instrumentall} \\hat l 
ah\a) s tried for in my singing 

"He played simply :md with 

.... -

'/ lee/ I'm well out of it' 
great feeling; had a fine tone 
and good control. I looked 
forward to working with him 
on those 'Saturday Night 
Swing Session' radio shows. It 
was an experience." 

" We were surrounded by 
good music in those years," 
she said wistfully. "We ex
pressed a roncem for music. 
I suppose we " ·ere musical 
snobs. Bunny, Stacy, Tommy 
Bud Freeman and all the 
guys had no usc - and 
~howCd It-for people who 
didn't try or ju.~t didn't have 

favourites as "I've Got a Crush 
on You," "Sometimes l'm 
Happy", "Sugar" and "Street 
of Dreams". 

Why not usc Lee Wiley or 
at least her records? The show's 
press representative says that 
the people directly involved 
with the "creative" aspects of 
the show feel Lee's voice 
wouldn't pair well with Miss 
Lauric's speaking voice. 

How do you like that? Miss 
Bryan might well be talented. 
But send tp do a 

it. ·~~~. ~l..!l~i!illl Then she returned 
subject of the TV 
thing About Lee 

" Piper Lauric is 
and I feel she'll 
job." 

Would she sing on the 
track? Her answer \\ 
There would be no 

As it turr111 
ever, there witt 
When the show 
<:omparativc 
name of Joy 
heard singing ----------------~':n:uch happening now. The 

~----------------------------~=-----~ 

= i 
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TO SUCCEE 

IN JAZZ 

WITH·OUT 

fiVE years ago he could barely read music. He d idn't even play a musical instru"ent 
until he was in his 20s. Yet today Gary McFarland is one of the most respected 
new arrangers in jaxx. Born in Los Angeles, McFarland was interested in jaxx from 
childhood, but it was not until he was in the Army, after having attended Son Jose 
City Col1ege in California , that he began to study the vibraphone. 
"For quite a while in my early 20s," says McFarland, 

"J had no real direction. While I was in the army I tried NEW FRONTIERSMEN 
to learn trumpet, but gave it up; bought a valve _trombone, 

that only lasted s•x weeks. • 
· "I finally started to write in 

1957, just picking out 
melodies at the piano. I 
started orchestrating when 
I joined a rehearsal quar
tet in San Francisco in the 
spring of 1958. 

" I won a partial scholarship 
sponsored by Down Beat 
and while at Berklee 
School of Music 1 began 
writing for Herb Pomeroy's 
band in Boston. 

"This was invaluable experi
ence, not only because it 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

by LEONARD FEATHER 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

ing-mainly breaking away 
from the thirty-two bar 
form, something that he 
has done in a natural and 
unique manner." 

provided an outlet for my 
creative efforts, but be· 
cause of Herb's construc
tive criticism and encour
agement - something that 
every beginning writer 
needs." 

Gary worked in New York 
in September of 1960 and 
brought a. couple of charts 
in to Gerry Mulligan, who 
was rehearsing his big 
band. 

Unilke most arrangers, Mc
Farland considers hunself 
first and foremost It song
writer rather than an 
orchestra tor. 

"I walked In right off the 
street as a stranger to 
Gerry, but after he had 
run down the first chart 
he said 'Make this one 
little a lteration and send 
me your bill.' I thought 
'Do you get paid for 
writing arrangements?' " 

As he commented recently, 
"Since songwriting is my 
predominant interest, and 
because 1 feel that the in
terpretation is as import-

The next important step for 
Gary was his own album, 
consisting of jazz versions 
of tunes from the Broad
way show "How to Suc
ceed in Business Without 
Really Trying". He was 
also heard providing big 
band backing for Anita 
O'Day in an album called 
"AU the Sad Youna Men". 

Invention 
His great versatility and 

melodic invention were 
well displayed on an album 
with Stan Getz, "Big Band 
Bossa Nova". More re
cently, he has been writ
ing for Bob Brookmeyer. 

McFarland's .latest LP, "The 
Gc.rry McFarland Orches
tra, Featuring DiU Evans" 
is the most remarkable 
demonstration to date of 
his unusual musical think
ing. 

Using two violas, two cellos, 
alto, flute, clarinet, pian?, 
guitar, bass, drums and hts 
own vibraphone, McFar
land contrived an extra
ordinary pastel of moods, 
now reflective, now buoy
antly happy, sometimes 
blues-drenched and some
times avant garde in con
ception. 

"Duke Ellington, Billy Stray
hom and Gil Evans were 
very influential in my early 
work," says Gary, "and are 

· still extremely important to 
me. 

"The oerson who has influ
enced my recent efforts, 
not only as a song writer 
but also in orchestration, 
is Antonio Carlos Jobim. 
What I've learned from 
Jobim has most to do with 
spacing - that is, not over
writing, and to trust the 
frankness of simplicity. 

"His influence has also ex
tended into my songwrit-

e CERRY MULLICAN 
-'send me a bill' 

ant as the creation, I have 
formed a new group to 
present my new material, 
and also to interpret other 
songs. . 

"Incidentally, we have JUSt 
recorded an album for Im
pulse entitled 'A Point of 
View - Introducing t h e 
Gary McFarland Sextet.' 

"This album exemplifies my 
use of a strong melody as 
opposed to complicated 
and I or clever c h o r d 
changes as the foundation 
of a song: that is, chords in 
conjunction with, not in
stead of, melody." 

Striking 
At 29, Gary McFarland is a 

most striking example of 
the proof that you don't 
have to be a child prodigy 
to develop into a great 
jazz artist. 

In fact, it mi~ht even be said 
that his case is an out
standing example of how to 
succeed in lazz without 
really trying. -

BUT, NOW THAT HE HAS 
SUCCEEDED HE IS TRY· 
lNG MORE SERIOUSLY 
THAN EVER BEFORE, 
AND W IT H EXTRA· 
ORDINARY SUCCESS. 



DON ELLIS is an avant
gardist compared with 

whom all previous avant
gardists are med'iaevalists. 

A tall, thin, gaunt-looking blond
haired trumpeter and composer, 
Ellis was born in Los Angeles 
July 25, 1934. He has had every 
kind of playing experience from 
ultra-modern combos such as 
George Russell's to the big bands 
of Charles Barnet, Lionel Hampton, 
May McKinley, Maynard Ferguson 
aod Woody Herman. 

His credo is a hint of music. "Any
thing in teh entire world can be the 
rightful working material for the 
artist," he says. And he has proved 
it from California to Poland. 

Last October, invited to play at 
the Jazz Jamboree in Warsaw, he 
gave Third Stream concerts wi~h 
'- --• _ .. ,..;,.; ...... co At o rAc:huJrAnt 1n 

(like pouring salt into pianos 

and playing on waste paper 

baskets) with DON ELLIS 

classical music, seem completely out 
of keeping with the mood of today. 

Stockholm he . presented his so-called 
"happenings" as part of his perfor
mances. 

In addition to playing (or some
times instead of playmg) he and his 
men would use sticks and brushes 
on the piano ; pour salt into it; 
crawl around under it; use a paint
brush on the strings ; or just stand 
around for minutes looking at it, 
doing nothing. 

"And as J told our audience in 
Stockholm where there was a con
troversy about us, you can no more 
expect modern jazz musicians to 
play in the style of Dizzy and Bird 
than you could expect them to play 
Dixieland, because Diz and Bird are 
as old fashioned to us as Dixie was 
to them. 

. ~Lou;s A•mst•ong 

Stravinsky, too 
His "anything in the world" philo

sophy has extended to records. On 
one track of his World Pacific LP, 
bassist Gary Peacock plays a passa~e 
on waste paper basket and stool m 
7/8 rhythm, followed by drummer 
Nick Martinis playing in 5/8 and 4/4 
simultaneously. 

"People are thinkin~ differently . 
now, more broadly," Elhs says. "The 
new wave of ideas is affecting every
one, even Stravinsky. This has made 
some of the avant-garde ideas of a 
fp_w veaN; a2o. both in iazz and 

"Jazz is an expression of freedom, 
and to place any restrictions of any 
kind whatever on that freedom is 
to narrow its range and objectives." 

Don's own playing is a unique 
amal~amation of every influence 
imagmable, from Louis and Bix and 
Rex Stewart to Dizzy and Fats Nav
arro and Clifford Brown. 

As for his compositions, he may 
stretch anywhere from the blues to 
atonality and complete rejection of 
all the conventional melodic, har
monic and rhythmic values. 

Currently Don is back at college: 
"1 am studying for a Ph.D. in com-

position at UCLA (University of 
California at Los Angeles), and am 
also a teaching assistant there. I 
need to get more deeply into some 
aspects of music, especially composi
tion, and I have a drive to do more 
concentrated study. 

Still playing 
"I have given up my group for the 

moment, but I haven't stopped per
forming. 

"There are economic factors too. 
Most great innovators have been 
ignored in their lifetime, or were put 
to death, or had to go hungry. Few 
could make a living doing wnat they 
wanted. This is also true in jazz to 
some extent. 

living by stagnating, or arresting 
their de~elopment at one level, while 
the public catches on and their music 
becomes 'popular'. 

"J see immense potential in jazz 
and improvised music. I refuse to 
stay. on one level waiting for the 
pubhc to catch up. By the time they 
do, hopefully 1 will be one hundred 
times further advanced than I am 
now .. 

"And what then? Perhaps this 
makes it clearer why 1 want to try 
and educate people at the same time 
I develop. myself and support my 
family. fhls way I can remain artis
tically unfettered." 

leonard Feather 
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'Everyone whose • 
mUSlC 

RECENTLY, at a Holly
wood cocktail ~arty 

celebrating the b~r.th -
day of Mrs ~·les 
Davis, I was surpr~sed 
to run into the tower
ing figure of Gil Evans. 

"What are you doing in town, 
Gil?" 

"I'm working with Mites on 

gave me 

NEW 
/lylEONARD lEA 

.,. . ". -· · · · f · show. use of many devices that 
some material . or a were later to become com-
Fred Brisson Signed us to mon in jazz: not only the 
do the theme an.d. back- use of such instruments ~s 
ground music for "!Ime ~f French horns and tubas m 
the Barracudas,' which wJJ1 modern volcings, but also 
star Laurence Harvey ~nd the employment of sudden 
Elaine Stritch. We're_ gomg shifts of of 
to record the muSIC out thick tone 
here next week." 

h been do departure . , 
beauty has taught me somethzng 

"And what ave you - fashioned sax~Mr..-
ing the last couple of >:~ars rhythm concept since I last saw you ? 

II J t study band jazz. "Nothing at a · us - Though he has been ~ 
ing learning things I felt to Ellington, Eva• -~ 
I had to learn. The last "I don't like beiq ~ 

J . 

.. ' 
' • -: ·. \. . .. ; 

I did was the album pared with Duke. "''beN of the Cool' in 1960." 
never has been and DBflr 

UNIQUE will be another Ellingtoa. 
"And incidentally Pm DOt 

And so a new chapter Wf!S 
unveiled in the stran~e hiS
tory of Ian Ernest G1lmore 
Green, the Canadian COf"!l· 
poser (born in Toronto m 
1912 of Australian pare!"'ts) 
who is known profession
ally as Gil Evans, and who 
"-~ ..__ _ _ ....., 'U:f urany 
musicians as the greatest 
jazz writer since E~lingto!l. 

He is literally umque m 
several ways. Unlike the 
other arrangers, he does 
not concern himself with 
composition-almost all his 
writing has consisted of 
orchestration of other 
people's themes. Unlike 
the others, he has never 
been concerned with ma
terial success, only with 
artistic achievement and 
broader understanding. 
And his reputation in jazz 

rests on an association 
with a single musician 
whose playing dovetails 
perfec.tJy with Gil's writ
ing. 

ANALYSE 
In fact, Miles says: "I'd give 

my left arm to be able to 
write like Gil. I used to 
send him arrangements of 
mine to analyse--and he'd 
tell me I had the right 
ideas but used too many 
notes. 

sell-taught as people 
have said. Everyoae 
whose musle ever pve 
me a moment of ....._,, 
or meaning, or e.,e 
ment has, In --.. 

taught me somethlaa.'' 
But he al~o £avg: "l bave 

always learned ~ 
practical experience. I 
don't believe that because 
a theory book says you're 
not supposed to do some
thing, It can't be done." 

FLAMENCO 
The practical experience of 

which Gil speaks has been• 
limited, in the past few 
years, to his own occa
sional attempts to lead a 
band in New York, 1960-61 
("Before that 1 had to hear 
most of my music in my 
imagination") and the ma~
nificent series of Columb1a 
albums with Miles, which 
began in 1957 with "Miles 
Ahead," continued with 
"Porgy and Bess" (of 
which one American re
viewer said "Gil Evans 
shoulded be knighted for 
this") and "Sketches of 
Spain,'' to for 
which he 
in a I 
several 
life, na 
music in 

"Nowadays I just sketch out 
w.bat I want and tell Gil
and even when we coila
borate on the telephone he 
always comes I,IP with 
~ctly what •I had in 
mind." . 

There was 

The tall, gaunt-looking Gil is 
unique ln another respect: 
he never really played an 
instrument until he reached 
the age of 40, when he 
took up piano seriously for 
the first t ime. 

PIONEER 

Hall concert 
with Miles. 
which '"Atnu"lllfl 
tra on tracks; and 
he has three albums of in
terest made without Milesr 
two on World Paciftc ana 
one on Prestige. 

ATTITUDE 
Although recognition In tbe 

poll-winning sense came 
to him late in lire, GO 
refuses to accept 
proposition tha t he 
new discovery or 
his success was un:ra11~ 
delayed. "My 
wasn't ready," he 
" I am only now 
ning to be able 
lot of the 
wanted to do years 

"As for my association 
Miles, I feel that we -unique 

Until then, leading his own 
band in Stockton, Califor
nia from 1933-8, arrangin~ 
for Sk:innay Ennis unt1l 
1941, and then writing for 
Claude Thornhill until 1948 
(with time out for 1943-6 
Army service), E v a n s 
stayed entirely in the back
ground, a non-playing 
writer whose use of French 
horns and delicate tone
colour combinations for 
Thornhill revolutionized 
popular dance band music 
in the 1940s and led to the 
formation in 1949 of the 
Miles Davis Capitol record
ing band , which employed 

a lot in common on 
levels. I admire his 
ianship, his integrity, 
we share a lot of be 
in our attitude towa 
music." 

"When I work with him I 
can always be sure that he 
will bring out the right 
sounds the right ideas. And 
I respect him as a man. 
" I first met him IS years 

1 
a nucleus of Thornhill side-
men. 

Evans was a pioneer in the 

And Miles makes it clear 
the feeling is mutual 
saying: 

"There's no nonsense about 
Gil. He knows music and 
he knows a lot about life. 

ago, when I was with 
Bird and he was with 
Thornhill; we've been 
fri ends ever since. 

"SURE, HE'S MY FAV
OURITE ARRANGER." 
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Disk, Book Industries Made for Each 
Oiel? Execs Split on Joint Potential 

VOTE! X 
Your chance to vote In 
-.. year's Jazz Poll. 

a great new jazz series 
OVER MY JAZZ 

SHOULDER 

I 
B7 JOE X. PRICE 

Hollywood, Oct. 22. 
Whether the printed word is a 

y'tal appendage to recorded sound, 
ur whether book and disk merchant 
can live wi thout each other very 
well, has emerged as a question 
of considerable trade import. For, 
to some bookshop owners, ·e,·en the 
work "disk'' is vulgar-and vice 
versa. 

I. "I couldn't care less about 'em!" 
was Louis Epstein's reaction ; he 
owns the Pickwick bookshop in 
Hollywood. "Wc'\'e had a few-a 
couple of 'Alice in Wonderland' 
album.~. but they don't move. I 
don't want to get into the record 

I 
busi:lcss. My businl'ss 'is books." 

By the same token. Lloyd Dunn, 
Capitol Records vccpcc, recently 
waged a new sales camp11ign. He 
dubbed a new, low·pric<'d line, 

!
"Paperback Records", which eli
minated even the liner notes to 
h<'IP cut down O\erhead. 

But that's the extreme, Dunn ad-
1 mitted. "Liner notes are still in 
damand, so we're putting them 
back on. But as far as books and 

1 records together, it's worth while 

I 
only if they h;we a natural af
filiation-and you don't find that 
very often becau!'e you're dealing 
with two different media." 

Irving 1\tllls Dissents 
I Taking the opposite view is' 
Irving Mills, prexy of the American 
Academy of Music. He hired jazz 
critic Leonard Feather to write a 
100-page. hard-cover book to co
incide with three LP disks for a 
package called "The World o! 
Traditional Jazz"-due out soon. 

· It'Jl be a fancy-wrapped item that 
wiJJ sell in book shops. libraries 
and schools-not disk 5hops-for 
around $19.95. 

"I'm aware that many books • 

I have been \\Titten on jazz," MiJls l 
stated. '·But my thou~ht thi~ time 

l was to get the sort of book that , 
was neither hip nor text-style-1 

, primarily for kids in school bands." I 
So optimistic abou t package's!' 

l 
potential, author Feathet· confided, 
"l'\ext year we 1 he and Mills • plan 
to do a similar package. picking~ 
up where we left off l early orches-
tral period. circa 1930) and bring
ing it to the prr!'t•nt.'' Feather. in
cidentalfy. produced five of the six} 
disk sides for package. 

Bob Connor, sales manager at 
Beverly Hills branch of Western 

' Publishing Co., spok<' negatively 
of the adult book market with re
g-.rd to the firm being tailored to 
disks. "The only thing we do 

1 constantly for the rcco1·d c'ompanles 
~ I is the juvenile R<'cord Reader for 
- Disney. They're 45s, although a 
e few companies arc starting to 
n come out now ·with regular LJl's 
i- for kids. So far we've done v~ 

( little publishing for the adult 
~:; record market." 

Special Merit Picks are new reie.ses 
of outstanding merit whith deurve ~xi 
osure end wh ith could have commefcll 

~uc:cMs within their respect ive cate
gories of mus it. 
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Gillespie Fans In Campaign 
votes away from the maJor 
candidates next summer. he 
could withdraw gracefully 
and recommend that his 
votes be turned over to •.. 
!I'll leave this sentence un
finished to avoid any fur· 
ther partisan politicking.) 

The candidate suspended his whistle-stopping 
tour last week to establish a platform at Basin Street 
\Vest in Los Angeles. Anyone who doubts that he 
is off and running only has to listen to one of his 
campaign speeches from the bandstand. 

The candidate is John r~· ·-------
Gillespie has no party af· 

filiations; but the campaign 
has reached such a high 
kidding-on-the-square levl'l 
that many signatures have 
brl.'n gathered for a prtition 
to put his name on the bal
lot in the state of Californla. Rirks Gillespie, known to . By 

the squares as Dizzy. The · ' 1F YOU'RJo~· interested in 
this unique campaign, don't 
just sit there. Write to na
tional campaign headquar
t~?rs, Mrs. Jean Glrason, 
2835 AshbY A,·e., Berkrlry 
5, Cal.; or to Campaign 
H.Q. :Midwest Di\'ision, Pe
ter Boekhoff. 6912 N. Ash
land Blvd., Chicago 26, Ill. 
And if you want to hrlp 
swl.'il the campaign funds, 
be ~;ure to buy the . • • 

r~?spcct in which his mu- - ~ . LEONARD 
sicianship and integrity are ~ ; FEATHER 

GILLESPIE would cer
tainly make a far brttcr 
cand.idate than eilher Paul 
Robeson or Malcolm X, 
both o! whom were sl'rious
lr suggested in one Frl'nch 
newspaper. (}.lind your own 
business, Francois! I He's a 
realist, a pragmatist. and, 
perhaps most important in 
terms of the tricky game 
o! world politics. an excel· 
lent chess player. On his 
tours overseas undl.'r State 
Department sponsorship he 
proved himsci! a first-rate 
diplomat. 

held led a few yl.'a rs ago ' < 

to a kidding suggPstion that ·-------
he be nominated !or the 
Presidency of the U.S. In 

1
1961 this column suggested 
that his fans unite in a 
group to be known as the 
John Birks Society. 

The joke has become a 
reality. Gillespie has more 
than a mere fan club; he 
has thousands of loyal ad
herents all over the world. 

RAl\IONA CROWELL • .a 
pretty housewite in COD· 
cord. CaL, designl.'d a gray 

1 sweatshirt emblazoned with 
Diz' portrait. Sales w e r e 
b d s k; shirts are being 
shipped to a dozen coun
tries. And "Dizzy Gillespie 

1 for President" campaign 
buttons have been s e e n 

of course, ls rhangeo the 
name of the \Vhite House.'' 

PATRICIA WILLARD, a 
jazz.oriented Beverly Hills 
press agent and Southern 
California chairman for the 
campaign, wore her D.G. 
button at a Washington par· 
ty held by Senator Javits 
after the-March. Co£!~~; 

8ft ries 
to the 

represen iid what 
pany was involved. 

At worst, if the J o h n 
Birks Society draws a sub
stantial number of electoral 

ALBID£ OF THE WEEK: 
D I z z Gillespie-' 
thing 
(Philips 
member , 
royalties 
campaign 

1 everywhere from the Mon
terey Jazz Festival to the 
March Dn Washington. (At 1 
Monterey I asked Diz to sell 

:.\ D'le a button. 

Jr~ ~ ._,,,,,,,, ••...•.•..••. ~ .•.••.. ,,,,,,,,,,, ••...•...•• ..•• LJ.,t.t ~. 

]. ]. Slides Into First 
"I don't have any," he 

1 
said, "but )Juy one of these.'' 

1 He pbmed a CORE button 
ql my la;;;a. and said, "Give 
••-a 4oilr. I'm selling a 
~~ and gi\'lng the 
molle!' to 'Dr. ~lartin Lutber .... ")! :~ Glllesp s ide ... about the 
iaJidllng f the presidency 
tre dell tfully whimsical, 
even visionary. 

''My· f 1 r s t appointment 
would be the job of head of 
the U.S.LA. ln Ghana. I'd 
asslpl Gov. BollA Barnett. 
Miles Davis aa)'11 he want8 
to .._ lleCI'etary of the trellll· 
~. bat I've ..derided he 
'nn(lt be chief 41 the C.I.4. 
And for head of Ute Library 

C c=I:..D&Tess I want Ba7 

.. ·~of the flnt tlllap 
I 'D do when I'm Ia office, 

........,. ••• •••• • •• ,,,,,.,.. ly Leonard Feattter-••• ••••• ,,,;,,, • ••••• •••• 

A decade ago a new jazz ·Jazz Festival. For the past album." (It's called J. J. • s 
group was galnlng popular ac- month he has been heard In Broadway, verve 8530, com
ceptance under the name of the clubs In the LOs Angeles area prlslng ten show tunes brll
Jay and Kal Quintet. The dual wlth a superb quartet, playing Uanlly performed.) "Then I 

· leadership consisted of J. J. an exciting brand of jazz that started lining upthisnewgroup, 
Johnson and Kal Winding, both compromises no principles. and I've been busy playing ever 
acknowledged as pioneers of • • since." 
modern jazz trombone. Johnson's only problem Is "Which would you rather do 

After two years as a team one that often confronts the great 1f you had to make a choice?' 
1 Johnson and Winding went thei: jazz soloist who ·also write "That's a tough one to an-

separate ways. Though their music. " It's frustrating, this swer. Writing Is more demand
styles of playing were remark- business of writing versus play- lng, I guess; you put everything 

' ·ably s imilar clearly there are lng, " he told me the other else aside. When I'm busy on a 
sharp differences In their ap-· nlgnt at the It Club, "I have bl h t k to t t g ore es ral wor , I become 1 proach to music as a profes- concen ra eon one at a time"· Incommunicado. I can carry on 
slon and way of Ufe. "How have you been handling a whole conversation with you 

Winding today Is a commer- It?'' and not really hear what you're 
clal success. He serves as ''Well, In 1961 I spent six saying. My mind's over there 
musical director for the Play- months on special arr angements on that manuscript." 
boy clubs. He has an album out for Monterey. I had a ball " How does your wlfe take 
called SOUL SURFIN' that Is working for and with Dizzy _all this?" 
so far removed from jazz, and Gillespie, who was th~,teatured "After almost 20 years of It 
so close to teenage musical solois,~ on my piece, Percep- she's ver y understanding. She 
levels, that It has become a lions. knows there'll be Urnes when 

·best seller. It Is debatable "I enjoyed every moment of t' m looking at her but not listen-
whether Kal did any soul search- time that I gave to writing the 'ng , 
lni before he recorded SOUL work, but during that time I did ' , ;Tell m J J , , 1 1 d 
SURFIN'. very little pla~ing. ~en I wen~ "would yo:• w~nt' a c~l~ J 

Johnson, on the other hand, is on· the road Wllh Miles Davis yours to get lnto this profes-
IUI artistic success. He has Sextet, and ror a year and a sion?', f 
cont!Dued to win first place In half I hardly P,lcked up a pen, "Looks as though 1 may havE. 
everJ poll every year as Ill because travelmg makes it too no choice. Kevin' s 12 now; hr 

• J_,. z z trombonist. He has ha;,d to write. . tried trumpet for a while, th , 
hcbed out as a composer- Alter leaving Miles there one day I took him to a Village 

raacer of extraordinary ta- ~as an Interim pe~lod, early Vanguard matinee to hear Miles 
. . lG: .. Ooe of his extended works .his year, during whlch I wrote Davis and he met Miles' little 

•,tii ~.oresented at ..ll Monterey the arrangements for mv latest b 0 y 'Squeaky. They be c a m e 
friends; Squeaky gave Kevin on.e 
of his sets of drums. Now 
Kevin's taking lessons, keeps 
good time and his hands are 
developing just tine.' 

"Just don't encour age him to 
start composing,'' I said. • •When 
your wife asks a question around 
!he house, I'm sure she figures 
Jne blank stare Is plenty.' 

ALBUM OFTHEWEEK:Jlm
my Witherspoon- "Baby, Baby, 

, Baby'tr (Prestige 7290), Deep
• :M>cal blues, with two flne 

1 ac~panying combos, one East . 
'::oUt, on~ West. 

/~ 
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No Longer Down 

For The Count 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
(Author of 'The Z..:ew Encydoptdi.z of ]a:i'J 

The 'Clther evening I asked Count Basie whether he 
could figpre out the remarkable renaissance in his band's 
fortunes. 

"1 guess we're just lucky," he said, "plus, we have 
' some very good friends." I 

There's more to it than that, of course. Basic's band 
now is at its highest peak of success since 1951, when he· 
reorganized a big group. This happened afler the slump in 
the band business had forced him to tour for almost a year, 
leading just a septet. 

"I don't even know why I reorganized," he says now. 
"I guess I was just simple-wouldn't face the facts. Be· 
sides, I just like to have that sound around me of a big 
band swinging." 

The band had rough going for thr~e years; then late in 
1954, Basie hired a blues singer, Joe Wiiliams. whose hit 
records with the band ("Ev'ry Day" etc.) breathed new 
commercial life into its tired lungs. 

WILLIAMS LEFr IN 1960 to go out on his own, but by 
now the band was self-supporting. Currently, 
with no singer at all, Basie has more lucra
tive job offers than he can accept. 

The "\·ery good friends" of whom he 
spoke include Edie Adams and Jerry Lewis, ~ 
whose programs have given him badly
needed TV exposure; and Tony Curtis, to star , 
in whose film "Sex and the Single Girl" the c 

·band arrived in Hollywood last week. r 
j "It's been a wonderful year," Basie f 

Basle fleets in his unchangeably humble manner. 
"Our first trip to Japan was a great thrill. 

From the moment we arrived at Tokyo airport, they just 
· smothered us with kindness-bouquets for eVf;ry man in 

the band, television newsreel interviews, banquets in our 
honor. We want to go back there as soon as we 
maybe for the 1964 Olympics." 

1 
There was also a trip to Britain. .. It was our sixth tour i 

of England-that's our second home. The people treat us 
as if we were part of their family." The band now spends 
an.average of three months out of each year on overseas 
tours that bring guarantees of up to $18,500 a week. l 

"INCREDIBLY, THERE HAVE BEEN no less than • 
four Basle albums on the best seller charts 1964. 
Two. of them displayed the band in tandem with 
Sinatra and Ella Fitzgerald respectively, on Reprise and 
Verve. But two instrumental LPs have also been big: 
'"Tbis Time By Basie-Hits of the '50s and '60s" on Re
~ and .. Li'l 01' Groovemaker" on Verve. 

llonically, the original Count Basie orchestra 
made ita impact in the middle of the swing era 

In the opinion of such music experts as John 
wbo discovered Basie, far superior to the present 

. It included such memorable soloists as Lester Young 
aDd Herschel Evans on tenor sues (both deceased), Buck 
Clayton on trumpet, Dickie Wells on trombone. 

Says Basie: "When you have a band of soloists, 
SOOD u one of them leaves people wiU say 'How's 
Pill to get along without so-and-so? Well, today I 
JQJ arranpn to concentrate on the band." 

. NBVEJmiELESS, W1TH ARRANGERS like 
Beltl ad QuiDcy Jones, soloists like Frank Weu, 
DllliDa aad fnDk Foster on sues. Henry Coker on uom-11,, 
~ Bale DMr bu oue ol the three top bands In 
wotM, along with Duke ElliDgton and Woody Hermaa. 

FlttlnaJy f~ . ..._ times, the band Ia 
been off aaAie t tbe years. 

<''.I"JilrB'··'- he of the 

• • 

12-Bar Rest 

For Shearing 

By LEONARD FEATHETI. 
1 Ahlhor of 'Tbc 1\ cw Enn, lupcd1,; of l 1·:~ J 

Last week, the final bars wc1·c played in a chapter 
of contemporary musical history. Geor~e Shearing played 
a one night stand with his quintet, hung out with his side
men reminiscing for a while, bade them au revoir, 
grabbed three hours' sleep, then took a pla ne horne. He 
is now set for an indefinite booking at his house in North 
Hollywood. The Shearing Quintet, for the time being at 
least, is no more. 

The rigors of the road, which eventually take their 
toll of the patience of almost every musician, will be 
replaced by the comparative relaxation of horne life for 
the British-born pianist who, during his years on tour 
with the quintet, enjoyed some of the greatest successes 
ever experienced by a jazz combo-so great that within 
a couple of years after its first triumphs the critics auto
matically wrote it off as a pop rather than a jazz group. 

Discussing his decision to 
disband, Shearing said, "1 
haven't come home to retire. 
On the contrary, this will 
give me a chance to do some 
of the things I've been want
ing to do for so long. 

"I CAN concentrate more 
on writing arrangements. Of 
course, I have to pay to get 
them written out when I dic
tate them, but it's worth 
while and musically gratify- GEORGE SHEARING 
ing, and I can do it at home." Takes years off. 

Shearing's writing assign-
ments will include not only the courage of my convic
some of his own albums for tions. Don't forget, in 1948, 
Capitol, but also jobs for when I'd only been over 
other artists. here a few months and 

Recently, he orchestrated things were going so badly, 
the music for a highly sue- I wanted to go home to Eng· 
cessful Nancy Wilson album, land but she convinced me 
also on Capitol, entitled it was worth my while to 
"Hello Young Lovers." !stay in New York. This time 

SHEARING added "I'll I think I',•e done the right 
have plenty of time to re· thing again. 
hearse for classical concert "YOU CAN keep on ra
appearances, and I'll prob- tionalizing, but sooner or 
ably be able to accept more later you have to take the 
offers to do them during the plunge, no matter how cold 
next year. I'll also be able the water may be." 
to devote more time to my That last p h 1' a s e, of 
radio show." course, was merely a figure 

(For a ever a I months of speech. In fact, it reminds 
Shearing bas been on the air me of what may have been 
for two hours every Sunday a crucial factor in the move. 
afttlftoon, introducing rec- Shearing keeps his pool 
ordl ud occasionally pi heated all year round. 
ing piano, on the local ALBUM OF THE WEEK-
radio station, KNX. It is ex- Jimmy Smith, "Any Number 
pected that the program will Can Win", Verve 8552: More 
soon be syndicated.) exciting big-band-and-Ham-

THE DECISION to take a mond-organ sounds, with a 
year off," Shearing heavy accent on the blues. 
"does --not .. mean that I will (Lifo Jll'ith Feather is heard 
play no quintet dates at all. S1111da)'!, 8 p.m., KNOB, 98 
If I want to play a job F \f.) I 
locally, or go out on a short • tour, it will always be easy ___ ....;_ ____ _ 

to put a good group together 
out of men who are based 
here. ti 

"So many of my ex-side- n( 
men are Hollywood free- d1 
lance muslciaaa now, men H 
like Emil Richards, the 
braphonist; Ralph P'ua and ju 
AI McKibbon, both bassists, -
and ;I q h n n y Gray. 
guitarist. 

Oc..1:"', 
{r 1\ LL~ '( 
Tl mEs 





r or the pa,. t ,.ix ~ l'.ll~. the t•nd of :::-llllllllt:r 

and the beginning of fall ha'e hccn bridged 
hy an e\·ent that has achit•\ed uniqucl) \alu
able sigY1ificancc in the presentation of mod
ern music. 

The Monterey Jazz Festi val came into being 
in 1958 as the resu lt of a !-cries of disrus:;ions 
heh\l~en Jimmy Lyon~, a jazz-oriented and 
highly re~pected Bay Area disc jockey. and 
Ralph 1. Glea,on, an equally respected and 
influential jazz critic. lt ''a'- agreell that the 
:\lnnterer area ''ould mal..e an ideal site for 
a jazz f~stival. and that the :\1ontercy fair· 
~;rounds in particular would be exactly suited 
to the presentation of such an e,·ent. 

The hi~tor~ of the fe~tiva l runs parallel to 
that of sereral other \Cnlures of the same l..ind 
1 including i\cwporl) that s tarted out as seem-

he 1\ (JUJd ~l'l\ C as the fe,(j\ ar::. at:li\ e lllU,ical 
COJbultant on a }Car-round ha,_i,.. The u~e of 
Lc" b in thb eapacit) marked a change from 
the estahli:-hed festi,al policies of simply buy· 
ing f ron1 booking agencies '' hatcver talent 
they had to ofTcr. As a result , special musical 
plans cou ld he formu lated. For instnncc, at the 
:-cc:ond festi\al Woody Herman worked with 
Lc" i~ on the assembling of a "Pccial all-star 
hand, and new compositions ''ere commis
'ionrd from such "·ritcrs as Benny Gol~on. 
Ornette Coleman. then the most di,.,cussed new 
IH'r,..onalit) in j azz, was among those intro
durccl. 

This ~h ow. ho\\e,·er, cast gloom o,·er the 
fnirgrounds. a<; it wound up $12.000 in the 
n•tl. The third festi,·al , in 1960, did well, 
though not "ell enough to el iminate the dcfi-

Ja zz Fest iva I 

ingly hazardous gambles, went into the red 
for a "hile, but e,·cntuall y settled do,,·n as 
profitable institutions, both artistically and 
economically. 

Before he could stage the first show, Lyon,; 
went to scores of loca l bu:;;inesl;mcn. tr) ing to 
<·om·ince them that a fe"t i,•al would bring in 
customers from all O\Cr the countrr and could 
not fail to be helpful to Monter~y restaura
curs, hotel and motel owners and many 

othtr,... His persuashe arguments brought l•im 
"ixlV·<;t>Yen loans of one hund red dollars each. 
Thi~ was enough to enable Lyons and his 
Board of Directors (headed by President Hal 
Hallett, a Monterey printer and jazz fan ) to 
place deposits on talent and set plans for the 
first weekend of OctoiJer, 1938. 

Those who were pre,enl recall the first {cs
th·al as an e1cntful thc1ugh con[u5ed affair. 

rhaps a little too ambitious for a sta rt-one 
:\ment had Gregory :\lillar conducting an 

hty-eight-piccc orche~tra - but certainly 
~>~wing the potentialities of a musical gala in 
a \rt o( the countq not previously noted for 

continuou!'. support of jazz. The 
r~--~~~1'\~i,;ar: indudcd the late Billie Holiday 

s Dizzy Gillespie, Gerry Mulligan, 
SonnRollins, Max Roach , the Modern Jazz 
Quan, Dave Brubeck, and Harry James's 
band. 

Afl6.his baptism o£ fire, Lyons and Glea
son co,rred with J ohn Lewis, leader of the 
Moden,.zz Quartet, ancl it was agreed that 

NOV\BER , 1963 

By Leonard Feather 

<:it. T he mu:sical highlight this time was the 
fondly remembered Evolution ·of the Blues 
Song, in which the stoq• of lhc hlucs ns writ· 
t('ll and narrated hy ]on Hendricks was intro· 
dll(·ed "ith a cast that included Hendricks, 
~liriam J\Iakeha, Big 1\liller, Hannah Dean, 
J inunr " 'itherspoon, Odella and the Andrews 
Go,pel :Singers. Also heard ''ere '-Ome experi
mental musical ofTerings ill\·oh-ing John Lewis. 
Ornette Coleman. Gunther Schuller, John Col
t n111c and a brass ensemble. 

The 1\orld premiere of J. ]. J ohnson's com
po,it ion, Perceptions, was given at the 1961 
festi\ al, with Dizzy Gillespie as featured solo· 
i>'t '' ith a large hrass ensemble. Lalo Schi frin , 
pianbt with Gillespie, wrote and introduced 
his l-llite Cillcspiana. Duke Ellington's Suite 
Thursday, inspired by the works of J ohn 
Steinbeck, was a third new work specially 
\1 rit lrn for Monterey. and was played bril
liant!) by the Ellington orchestra. 

Monterey. by the end of the 1961 gala. was 
firmly in the hlack and able to make a $2.000 
donation to the music department of Monterey 
Peninsula College. The fifth festival again in
troduced a new Lalo Schifrin work, "The New 
Continent." as well as the first presentation 
of Da\e Brubeck's "The Real Ambassadors," 
featuring Brubeck's Quartet, Louis Armstrong, 
Trummy Young, Carmen McRae and the trio 
of Lambert, Hendricks and Ba,·an. Benny 
Carter led th 11-star festiYal orchestra. 

1 n terms icnce ~ize and response, t1te 

1963 fe:otin1l. hdd a-ecnth·. "as h) far the 
biggest e' cr. There ,;ere 29.600 admissions, 
and a total gros! of $123.000 was registered 
for the five concerts (Friday evening, Satur· 
day and Sunday matinees and evenings). 
Musically, the festival was far less adventur
ous than those of previous years. There were 
no specially commissioned orchestral works 
and few unusual presentations or talent cou-. 
plings of extraordinary interest. 1\'evertheless, 
under J ohn Lewis' guidance, a high musical 
standard ''as maintained and there were manv 
moments of special \'alue-some stric tly musi
cal. others nostalgic. 

One remarkable aspect of the 1963 alTair 
was the usc t) f Gerald Wilson's orchestra as 
house band , heard at three of the five con
certs. Wilson's thoroughly integrated person
nel was in keeping with the spirit of the times 
and his solois ts, as well as his own arrange
ments, ''ere outstanding. They included Joe 
.\1aini and Jimm) Woods on alto saxophones; 
Harold Land ancl Teddy Edwards on tenor 
saxes: Jack :\'imitz on haritone sax: Cannell 
Jones on lru mpct ; ] ack Wilson at the pia no; 
Joe Pass on gu itar; and others. On its final 
set the Wilson hnnd was joined by an en thusi
as tic Dizzy Gillespie, and hy John Lewis him
self. ,,·ho couldn't resist s itting in. 

Lambert, Jlcndricks and Bavan served joint· 
ly in the emcee roles on opening night. Gerry 
Mulligan. long noted for his adaptability and 
reluctance to be categorized, joined forces 
with a group of elder jazz statesmen that in
dueled Jack and Charlie Teagarden on trom
bone and trumpet, Joe Sulli,·an at the piano. 
During this set a Japanese tenor saxophoni.,t, 
"Sleepy" Matsu111oto, made the first of th rce 
gue5;t appearances. 

The Saturday matinee, expertly emceed hy 
,·eteran jazz nuthority and talent seoul J ohn 
Hammond, introduced a group of Ghana 
drummers and some of their American stu
dents. This set ;;rn·Nl to point up the clifTcr· 
en res. rather than the similarities. bet\\ een 
African music and jazz. The best-rccci\(•(1 
moments at the matinee were occasionf'd hy 
the surprise appearance of Jack and Charl it> 
Teagarden's seventy. three - year- old mother, 
who sat in for two ragtime piano solos. More 
spry than shy. she seemed to be having a<; 
wonderful a time as her sons and the aucli
ence. After thi ;; she yielded the piano chair 
to her daughtrr. Norma Teagarden, who ac-
companied Jack most tastefully in his solo of 
Body ami Soul. 

Another nostalgic mood was set by sixty
two-year-old Elmer Snowden. a former saxo· 
phonist and guitarist whom Hammond intro
duced as " the greatest ha~jo player J ever 
heard." Snowden's banjo, Darnell Howard's 
clarinet plus the hass of seventy-one-year-old 
George "Pops" Foster nnd the drums of 
seventcen·ycar-old Tony Williams-a seem
ingly incongruous yet highly compatible g roup 
-brought the audience to its feet with rous
ing versions of " Hindustan," "The Glory of 
Love." ' ·That's a Plenty" and " C J am Blues." 
An interesting set was also offered by the 
fifty-six-year-old Joe Sullivan playing his 

9 
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MY second evening in New York (July 
30 • 1935) was spent in the two 

blocks of 52nd Street, between Fifth 
and Seventh Avenues - the world's 
first and only swing community, where 
half a dozen jaz~ clubs flourished. 

Small combo jazz was so rare then that 52nd 
Street was a solitary oasis in a worldwide desert. 
On my first night l was exposed to the "jam 
bands" of two Italian-American trumpeters, 
using pianoless quartets (17 years before Mulli
gan!)-Louis Prima and Wingy Manone, each 
with clarinet, guitar and bass. 

The Famous Door, where 
I found Prima, had been 
founded, after the old P ro
hibition-era Onyx burned 
down, by Lennie Hayton, 
Fred Waring and a few 
musicians who "decided 
that even at their own ex
pense, they must have a 
little hot spot for musicians 
to go after their day's 
work." 

FLAGRANT 
Prima's first records had 

jus~ appeared in England 
and we had all assumed he 
was coloured. "Yet Prima 
hastened to assure me," I 
wrote, "that he had never 
used any coloured musi· 
cians, even on his records. 
In view of the present 
Negro attitude towards 
Italians, it seems improb
able he ever will." (Italy 
had just invaded Abyssinia.) 

Prima played on a tiny 
platform in the comer of 
the 10 x 40 ft room, with 
Pee-Wee Russell beside 
him seated on a rickety 
chair. 

A flagrant Satchmo imita· 
tor, he sang both father and 
son roles on "Rockin' 
Chair," stepping from one 
side of the platform to the 
other as he changed charac
ter with each line. 

Prima and Russell worked 
up to some frenzied finales. 
The sets in those days were 
short (20 minutes). At 3.30 
am the quartet paraded 
through the narrow gang
way of tables playing the 
night's closing theme, "Way 
down yon d e r , " then 
m a r c h e d through the 
"famous" front door in 
which were inscribed the 
autographs of a thousand 
celebrities. 

JIVE LYRICS 
Prima and Man one were 

known as "two of the 
g reatest white trumpeters 
from New Orleans," but 
Wingy was rated less of 
a showman and a superior 
musician. 
I found Wingy inside the 

oval bar at the Hickory 

House (the only 52nd S~ 

Club that still exists), wit~ 
clarinetist Joe Marsala (" 
youth worth watching") 
Carmen Mastren, guitar, an 
Sid Weiss, bass. Wingy' 
"Isle of Capri" record (wit 
jive lyrics- "Oh Capri! 0 
that isle!") was a new hit. 

NO JOKE l 

He told me he wa 1. 
mystified at its acceptanc~ 
as a comedy record: "Man, 
I was just singin' the song 
the way I felt it; that wasn't 
meant to be no joke." 

Were Prima and Manone 
jazz, or just entertainment? 
Both. In the 1930s there was 
little or no intellectual con
tent or even portent, in 
small combo jazz. 

This was even recognized 
by such purists as singer 
Red McKenzie and his part· 
ner, Eddie Condon, who had 
opened ·at the new Onyx 
("more musicians to the 
square inch than Archer 
Street could ever boast") 
with Mike Riley, who took 
his trombone to pieces dur-

lng solos and bowed it like 
a fiddle, and cometiot C\l 
Farley, who sutained a large 
lump when Riley bashed 
him on the head with a meg
aphone. 

Thirteen years later on 
the Street, I saw a sick 
Fats Navarro, with no 
comic Intent, try to slog 
a cowering, pathetic Bud 
Powell over the head with 
his hom, and bending it 
out of shape on the piano 
lid. 
Two minutes from the 

Street was Adrian Rollini's 
Tap Room, a small and 
crudely furnished cellar be
low the President Hotel. 
There I sat in awe of a new 
quartet comprising R e d 
Allen, Buster Bailey, Ber
nard Addison and Pops 
Foster. ("Pops' metal string 
bass lent a colossal swing, 
and the music was indes
cribably thrilling.") 

But the ev-.ing ended 
unhappHy: because of a 
racial Insult by the man
agement to Allen and 
·Bailey when Uley wanted 
to sit at our table with 
Mildred and Red Norvo, 

The young Dizzy 
the early days 

kin, whose 18 years make 
him look more like a school
boy than a musician; he is 
the wonder pianist of next 
year.") 

Other 52nd Street memories: 
Lady Day's irreplaceable 
magic. inducing pindrop 
silence in a normally noisy 
and drunken crowd at the 
Onyx ... Diz and Bird's first 
fantastic impact, and the 
heated pro and con bebop 
arguments they evoked at the 
White Rose bar around the 
corner where everyone drop· 
ped in for a drink between 
sets. 

JIM CROW 
Pee-Wee Russell forlornly 

consigned to the sax section 
of Bobby Hackett's ten-piece 
band (Famc:J" Door, 1939), 

reading alto parts. 
George Shearing, after 

several lonely 1948 months as 
intermission pianist at the 
Three Deuces, finally granted 
a chance to work in a combo 
there - with Lucky Thomp
son, Kansas Fields and Oscar 
Pettiford. 

r:? .. d ~··.aA.+ 

And on the less pleasant 
side, a 1939 night when I 
went to the Famous Door to 
catch Woody Herman! 1 took 
along a stunning girl, singer 
Louise McCarroll, and we 
were refused admittance be· 
cause she was several shades 
too dark for the ugly syndi· 
cated characters who ran the 
joint. 

Jim Crow faded from the 
Street during the I 940s, but 
other evils replace« It: •be 
decade of ne ... rotlcs ~"d n"-1'
cotics was soon upon us. 
One ni~ht :1 typical hanger· 

on of the bebop years took 
me aside and offered to supply 
marijana, heroin, anything 1 
wanted; the sickenin~: inroads 
of peddlers, pimps, under
worldings helped kill 52nd 
Street. 

When the music was kicks 
the Street was kicks. Today it 
Is tabu to regard jazz as fun. 
and the ghosts of Wlngy and 
Red and Louis and Leo and 
Joe haunt those huge new 
office bulldlnas that line the 
block where Swlns Alley once 
throbbed for a bygone genera
tion. 

-... 

Fellx King, Marshall r----:--=~~~!!'!!"'!"""'!~~~~:-:"":~=;::===~ 
Steams, they qult the Job o...-~~--
-on, their opening night. 

WHITE BAND 
There were many Negro 

groups on the Street, such 
as the fabulous Five Spirits 
of Rhythm, with ..-the bril
liant and funny scat singing, 
tiple and trombone playing 
of Leo Watson, and Teddy 
Bunn's guitar. 

But there was a near
panic in 1936 when a Negro 
trumpeter j o i n e d Joe 
Marsala's quartet at the 
Hickory House. ("Otis John
""n h2c cPt a DrPl'PiiPnt hv 



THOUGH New York was 
the real ja.z.z centre in 

the 1930s, it was not the 
only scene of my most 
memorable moments. To 
name a few others r 

CIUCAGO : My initial re-
action was one of shock. 
" Ch i c a g o style jazz has 
been banned!" (MM, Aug. 29, 
1936). I went on to attack the 
Musicians' Union: "Its spectre 
hovers over everything in Chicago 
music. If a musician seeks a little 
relaxation after work by sitting 
in at the Three Deucr • with 
Tatum, he is forbidden to do so 
without payment. Jam sessions, 
which gave birth to the whole 
spirit of Chicago jazz, are out!" 

ODD PARALLEL 
Yet there was great music to be 

heard. First, the furious intensity 
of trumpeter Robert Hicks' boogie
woogie arrangements played by the 
sextet of pianist Albert Ammons, 
whose son Gene was then 11. 

Ammons and the club where he 
played were so obscure that nobody 
bothered to control his performances. 

Leu luar. was Fletcher 
Hendersoa. 'They're tryinf! to 
make a comedJan out of mel ' be 
moaned as he put on a paper hat 
for the finale of a long and bor
Ing show at the Grand Terrace. 
The cabaret atmosphere could not 

entirely dim the band's spirit, though 
I expressed concern that Fletcher 
has just replaced the "inconsistent" 
Sid Catlett (his adjective) with 
Walter Johnson. 

Almost a quarter-century later, 
a~ain in Chicago, as programme 
d1rector for Playboy's first and last 
jazz festival, I saw an odd parallel: 
this time, straw hats, sold to jazz 

fans, along with Playboy linen 
jackets, Playboy souvenir booklets 
and other symbols of the mass-com
mercialization that was overtaking 
jazz by 1959. 

Still, it was a thrill to see 17,000 
fans streaming into the vast Chicaso 
Stadium, primarily to listen to mus1c, 
and to hear a young English girl
Annie Ross, with Lambert and 
Hendricks~et one o_f the most ro_ar
ing, resoundmg ovat1ons of her hfe. 

ST. LOUIS: Swinging down the 
route of a Louis Armstrong one
nighter tour as Satchmo's guest, in 
the bus with Luis Russell and his 
men, I was present at a memorable 
reunion. 

A local l?aper ad said: "Medinah 
Temple Jnv1tes You to Their Annual 
Frolic and Excursion, July 27, 1936. 
Special Popular Dancing Program: 
Creath & Marable and Their Famous 
Big Band, aboard the Colossal Excur
sion Queen, Saint Paul." 

"Sure, that's my man!" said 
Louis. "We were the first coloured 
band that ever worked the boats. 
01' Pops Foster was swingin' along 
with us too; and Baby Dodds on 
drums-Babe's running two or 
three taxJs now, he's dolng all 
right! 

RETURNING HERO 
"Say, would you like me to take 

you along there? I'll introduce you 
to Fate Marable and you can go on 
the trip, then come back to our gig 
later." 

We took a cab down to the wharf 
where the Saint Paul lay anchored. 
The light-skinned, grey-moustached 
Marable welcomed Louis as a return
ing hero. 

FEATHER (ri1ht) with BENNY COOOMAN, FLETCHEit HENDERSON ~nd CEORCE AVAKIAN. 

Later, with Charlie Creath con
ducting and playing accordion, Fate 
at the piano, they ploughed through 
pop songs of the day. In the 10-piece 
band was a 22-yl!ar-old saxophonist 
named Earl Bostic. Beer, sandwiches 
and popcorn chan~ed hands an pin
table machines clacked endlessly as 
the Mississippi flowed gently by. 

During the interval, Marable 
chatted: "I've been working these 
boats for 29 years, since I was 16. 
St. Louis is our port in the summer; 
we spend winters aboard a New 
Orleans boat." 

With Fate, back at the auditorium 
in St. Louis late that night, Arm· 
strong mellowed in a rare burst of 
frankness as we sat around together 
after the job. 

HAVE A BALL 
"Ali this damn l'lll ~ .... 

he said, "It's a~ for ibi pory 
and the ca~b. 1 ~whatever they 
tell me Is r Qle com-
mercially. , '!f,tmow 
what I'd . :CO Y 
my music an have a ~I 
did ln. the good old days.'' 
It was 6 am before Louis and I 

suddenly rememberd we had to be 
in Kansas City that same evening. 
Time, and the bus, wouldn't wait. 

KANSAS CITY: On arrival, 114 
degrees in the shade. By evening, an 
hour's tram ride out of town, I'd 
reached a cool, sparsely filled dance 
hall, Fairyland Park, part of a sort 
of local Coney Island amusement 
centre. Music by bass sax man 
Andy Kirk and His 12 Clouds of Joy. 

Very late that night, out with 
Louis to the Reno Club to catch a 
new band we'd heard about. Joe 
Keyes, Dee Stewart, Carl Smith on 
trumpets; George Hunt, trombone; 
Buster Smith, Lester Young, Jack 
Washington, saxes; Clifford McTier, 
guitar; Walter Page, bass; Mach 
Washington, drums; and, leading 
from the piano, one William Basie. 

Added for the show were speci
ality n u m b e r s by a vocalist
trumpeter, Hot Lips Page, and a 
blues singer, Jimmy Rushing. 

"Though the band plays all night 
long, it Is quite Impossible to judge 
it. The place practically lotocks 

c=~--~--~- ~=r~~~--~-------------------------------------------------

Louis in 1936 -

'It's strictly 

for the 

glory and 

you. back as you walk ln. We 
arrived In the middle of the show; 
an enormous woman wearing a tiny 
straw hat was slnalng and dancing 
around, but few were looking or 
listening." 
My observations, clouded by the 

humidity, smoke and ~enerally funky 
atmosphere, were Wildly impercep
tive. 

John Hammond had caught the 
same show on his car-radio only a 
short time before, and had been 
bright enough to hear beyond the 
roughness of the ensembles, a band 
of amazing dynamism such as had 
never been heard in the Eastern U.S. 

A FEW WEEKS AFTER MY VISIT 
TO THE RENO, BASIE WAS ON 
HIS WAY TO CffiCAGO, NEW 
YORK AND INTERNATIONAL 
FAME. IT'S LUCKY INDEED THAT 
HE DIDN'T WAIT FOR ME TO 
DISCOVER HIM. 

November 30, 1963. MELODY MAKER-Pagll ' 
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Keanedy T ra 

Affects Jazzmen 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

( A11:hor of 'The Ncru En ... yclopedi4 of jazz") 

Among the innumerable side-effects of the tragedyof 
November 2~· were man~· incidents that involved artists 
in the worlds of !')O!"JUiar music and jazz. 

The past three years had produced, in Washington 
and consequently all over the country, a new sense of 
pride and dignity in this profession as a direct result of 
the honors bes•owed by the late President on performers 
who hnd neve;· previously enjoyed comparable recognition. 

Most direct was Count 
Basie, who had played for 
the President at an Inau
gural ball and had expected 
to meet him again during a 
nation-wide telecast of th~ 
awards dinner of the Joseph 
P. Kennedy Foundation. 

BASIE,. working on a 
movie when he heard the 
news, walked off the set in Basie Elllngton 
tears and canceled several ·1 
engagements. and Greece were among the 1' 

(Coincidentally, Mhton Eb· areas deprived of the Ellh1g- ' 
bins, who was Baste's man- ton band when the trip was • 
ager for many years, now curtailed. Most disappointed 
manages Peter Lawford and of all, though, were a group 1 
was frequently visible next of Americans, representa· : 
to Lawford on the network tives of CBS, who sent a 
b r o a d c a s t s after the crew out to join the band 
tragedy.) with elaborate plans for a • 

E Q U A L L Y coJU:emed special television show on 1 
were Mahalia Jackson, who the Ellington hegira. 
had also performed for the "They arrived just In rime 
President, and Paql Winter, to see us," said Ellington, 
whose group of former col- "but too late to fthn even 
lege students had made his- one concert. The1";1llst had 
tory. by playing a concert to pack up all t~t equip
last year at the White House ment and go back home.'" 
for an audience that in· TAKEN ILL while the 
eluded Mrs. Jacqueline Ken- band was in India, Ellington 
nedy. recuperated as the house 

Billy Eckstine, Nat King guest of Ambassador and 
Cole and Keely Smith were Mrs. Chester Bowles. I 
among the many others who asked him about the present 
had met the late President state of his health, about 
while performing at cam- which gloomy rumors had 
paign rallies. started to spread. 

DESPITE their lmmeasur- "I feel wonderful," said 
able grief at our national the 64-year-old genius of 
loss, some performers feel American music. "All I 
t h a t the encouragement needed was to get away 
given under the Kennedy from the various types of 
administration to the arts in insects we'd been encounter
general, and to jazz and pop ing-and to wrap myself 
music in particular, Jl! !Y around a _good solid st · 
continue u n d e r Prllcftfil the Hickory House." . 
Johnson. A J. B u M Qf 1BE 

Ella Fitzgerald, 1fho met WEEK: Jan JQhaosson 
the then Vice Pr.Mld~t and T r 1 o: "Sweden· Non 
his wife at a · Deitef1t she Stop" (Dot · 25418). A 
played to aid school drop- surprise item by a brll-
outs, was Impressed by ha& Jlant young Swedish 
interest and sincerity. pianist and composer 

TO MY surprise, I re- · 
ceived a call last week from (LIFE WITH FEATH~R can 
Duke Ellington, who I had be heard Srenday evemng, 8 
assumed was on the last leg p.m., otz KNOB, 98 PM.) 
of his four-month overseas 
tour for the State Depart· 
melft. He had not been due 
home until Dec. 15. 

"Immediately after the 
assassination," he told me, 
"the balance of the tour was 
called off. The Arab coun· 
tries, where w• were sup-
posed to spend most of the 
last couple of weeks, have a 
mandatory long period of 
mourning, and they wouldn't 
have understood our appear-
ing anywhere during 
next month. 

"AS FAR as we went, the 
tour was magnificent-most 
exciting. Everything w a s 
done on a very high plane. 
There were receptions in 
each country, held by our 
Ambassador, not just for me 

... 

Wlt.b .lieat.ber 

Brubeck s 
Classical Gate 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
{A.Nibor of 'The New EncJc!ufudru of }.z---. J 

. Atte~pts t~ link classical forms of jazz ha\ c multi
phed .rap1dl_y m the past five years, sometimes under 
the m1sleadmg title of "Third Stream Music" (a far apter 
name would be "Two Stream Music.") 

The latest effort along these lines is the album 
"Branden~urg Gate: Revisited" by Dave Brubeck's 
Quartet With orchestra (Columbia Stereo CS8763 Mono 
~L 1963). This is Brubeck's second major attempt. The 
f1rst w~s one side of the 1959 album "Brubeck Plays 
Bernstem Plays Brubeck" in which Leonard Bernstein 
c?nducted the New York Philharmonic and the quartet in 
D1alogues for Jazz Combo and Orchestra.'' 

There is an important dif·J 
ference between the two. 
"Dialogues" was composed 
by Howard Brubeck, Dave's 
47-year-old music teacher 
brother, who has no back· 
ground whatsoever in jazz.1 
It was only mildly successful./ 

But "Bradenburg Gate" is 
an extension of a composi· 
tion by Dave Brubeck him
self, in which Howard Bru· 
beck has served as arranger 
and conductor. 

A SHORTER version of the 
original theme was played 
in Brubeck's "Jazz Impres
sions 9f Eurasia" five years 
~0. 

This maiu theme is highly 
attrllctive. Later in this 20· 
niiaufe work are heard sen
sltvely woven textures of 
sfl'IDis ancl solos, with fea- ~a I bum, .. Adventures in 
tlite IIIJDeats allowed for Blues" (Capitol ST 1985) fea-' 
each .qf the four men (Bru- tures harmonically bland 
beck on piano, Paul Des- themes, written by Gene Ro-
moncl on alto, Gene Wright land. The arrangements 
on bass and Joe Morello on with two exceptions ("Aphro~ 
drums). disia" and "The Blues 

UNLIKE SO many of the Story") are trite and monot
classical-jazz fusions this onous. 
work has much in c~mmon ~he sad fact is that with. 
harmonically and melodical- wnters o~ the scene like l 
Jy with the natural un- Gerald Wilson, Dick Grove 
strained character of n~rmal (~e ,latter's "Little Birdl 
tonal jazz. ,Suite ca~~ 9ut recently on I 

Some of the new thematic Worl?. Pacific), Clare Fisch,er, 
material is most engaging (see _Album of the Week') 
and there are some skilful and G_!l Evans, the writing of 
uses of counterpoint. men hke Roland seems about 

The work as a whole is as adveotaft>us as a trip to
1 

notable Jess for breaking any the Bronx. Zoo. . 
new musical ground than for Kenton IS badly JD need of 
finding effective means of ex~sure . to more modern 
trading with new shoes over Wrltmg; mstead of clinging 
familiar territory to the orchestral sounds of 

- yesteryear, he would be well 
THE B~UBECK brothers advised to solicit scores from 

ca~ certamly be proud of,some of the reaiJy adventur
then: most successful collab- ous writers who are shaping 
oration to date. The second the jazz of today 
side offers the quartet and · 
orchestra in three familiar 
themes of Dave'• and a new A L B U M 0 F T H E 
one by Howard. WEEK: Clare Fischer, 

An important arrival "Extension" (P a c if i c 
among recent record re- Jazz 77). This brilliant 
leases II a newly reissued composer-arranger plays 
version of Miles Davis' alto saxophone, organ 
"Birth of the Cool" (Capitol and piano, and features 
T 1974). the tenor sax of Jerry 

This includes 11 of the 12 Coker, in one of the most 
tracks cut in 1949-50 by a challenging orchestral al
precedent-setting band in bums. of the year. Dwon't 
which, for the first time in,-;;;;m;;;is;siiiJiiit.ljijijiiii.iiii~ 
any modern jazz ensemble 1 
French horn and tuba wer~ D 6 C • 1 i «f h3 
employed. 

AMONG THOSE w h 0 VA L I. (;. Y -r/ ,_i!S 
played and wrote in 
unique group were John 
Lewis and Gerry Mulligan. 
The music has dated a little 
and sounds far less startJiiniJI 
than it did at the 
creation, simply because 

but for the whole band. And 
the reaction was superb. 

"In Amman, Jordan, we 
played a concert under 1he 
patronage of King Hussein, 

---------------------------~ .. ~~!!~ s been so 

to an audience of over 3,000 
in a 2,000-year-old Roman 
amphitheatre. T h e y .wen: 
crying out 'Ash al Duke'-
'Long Live Duke!' It was a 
thrilling experience." 

TURKEY, Cyprus, Egyp~ 
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Stars Sing 
Holiday Joy 
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That Was The 
Year That Was 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
(Allthor of "Th• N•w E'"yckpedia of Jazz") 

Nineteen-sixty-three .. • 
That was the year that pop gospel came In like a 

signifyin' lion, and went out like a bomb. 
It was the year when, aside from Columbia's peren

nial "West Side StorY" sound track LP, the two top selling 
albums were both by the folk trio of Peter, Paul and 
MarY (Warner Bros. Records) and the runner-up was 
another folk item, "Joan Baez in Concert" (Vanguard). 

It was the year you heard the word "hootenanny" 
more often than you heard "jam session." 

It was the year of the Beach Boys ("Surfing, U.S.A.," 
Capitol) and the year a jazzman, Kai Winding, switched to 
surf music and slid home with his first hit (Verve). 

Despite surfing, rock, pop gospel and the rest, good 
music, played by Stan Getz, Jimmy Smith, Dave Brubeck, 
IUDg by Barbra Streisand, Nancy Wilson, Peggy Lee, was 
high on the best seller lists. (This, too, was the year to 
forget the show-biz myth that "girl singers don't sell 
records.") 

IT WAS THE DAWN of a new day for three respected 
jazz veterans. Count Basie had four LPs on the best seller 
charts; Woody Herman, with his best band in a decade, 
roared through the land and through Philips LPs; Gerald 
Wilson's great band was a hit of the Monterey Jazz Festi
val and World Pacific Records. 1 
· It was the year of social consciousness. The March on 

Washington drew Lena Horne, Bobby Darin, Belafonte, 
Billy Taylor, dozens more. Ray Charles flew his whole 
band in his own plane at his own expense to Birmingham, 
Ala., to take part in an integrated AGVA show. Nat Cole, 
Sinatra, Sammy Davis, et al, raised huge sums at the 
benefits they staged for NAACP, CORE and Dr. King's 
SCLC. Duke Ellington's "My People" was presented as 
part of the CentUrY of Negro Progress exposition in 
Chicago. 

It was the year of a glut of 750 jazz LPs, half of them 
expendable. Bill Evans' triple-track plano set, "Conver
sations With Myselr' (Verve) and Duke's reissue package 
"The Ellington Era" (Columbia) topped the Jist in musi
cal value. 

IT WAS THE YEAR many promising new singers 
achieved prominence on ·records: Lorez Alexandria, Shir
ley Horn, Sheila Jordan, Marian Montgomery, Teri Thorn
ton, Bill Henderson. 

It was a year when NARAS (the National Academy of 
Recording Arts and Science!!) made itself more ridiculous 
than ever, ignoring Miles Davis, Ellington, Gillespie, 
Mingus, Sauter and Quincy Jones In its awards and pre
senting "Grammies" to artisU who were probably well 
aware they didn't deserve them. 

It was, alas, a year of high mortality In our field. 
We lost Pete Brown, Addison Farmer, Joe Gordon, Glen 
Gray, Bobby Jaspar, Lizzie Miles, Ike Quebec, Luis Rus
sell, Bob Scobey, Gene Sedric, Dinah Washington and far 
too many more. 

It was the year, though, that the imperishable Satchmo 
Armstrong continued to conquer audiences at home and 
abroad. He even opened up a new tourist center In Korea 
-proviDe that thia 1UI the year, too, for Seoul music. 

Above all. it was a year that brought Dew talent, new 
treDds ud De1f triumphs, with the pron:Use of many excit
Jag thiDgs to come In 1964. 

That wu quite a year, that was . . 
ALBUM OF THE WEBit: "Lft 'l"ben Be Love, 

Be Let Then Be Mmaa Montgom· 

~ .. -,-Ml'lldqly =.. ... ~:;;:. 
(LIOflllf'tl PUIIHr tl of ~~ will rmew lh• J6MI 

;. it= S.U, Ill B:OJ lA 011 KNOB, 98 PM.) 
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Dinah Washington Dies 
After Overdose of Pills 

1 

Smger's Body Found by Seventh Husband, 
Detroit Grid Star Dick (Night Train) Lane 

f)I-,fHOI'I' l'I•t t !"lllgt)r 'Ill t•\O Lll thn·e 
n 11a' \\·a~lsJ 1gton. :J!J-) c.u-

1
did -.a', hoi\ eYCl', that :-:he 

r'l;d qll"'<'ll qf lilt> llllles" 1ditl n 11. ha,·e ~ ht"att atlal'k 

,. hoP tillCJn' l'l"'!ldJtJons of,o:· a Slt'okr. indir·atlllg' the! 
:.1z , Ia.,, eo; lll<Hlt" ht•r· a :up pllb tuay h<H e heen re,pon

lr··otrhng .a 'lhl, dl.~d Sc~wr.llsdiblt•l for ~li,;,; \\'a~hington',; 
I 1'~1 I ' 

r d\ tll ''" CIPIMJ •'II' 11\ <'I'C o'e · · · 
11f ptll :'lti ' \\'<J-ilm~wn. 'ho,p 

11 I • 1 1 ,, lo12ge.:t !:it wa ... ''\\'hat a 
lP bl l£l'l. ) J\ a- l>:f. J) \1 k '' 

O'l'td in bt'd "' her :e:renth 1 terent·t- a ay. · a ·es, 
• b ncJ Jll' r., Jt)n 1 fo'lt- had b~nn t<il.;tn~ p;lls for a 

IU .. , o ....... , <l ( ~ " • I' . ,. . 'd 
"lall star TJJC'k (Xtght ' l'raill) . nenou wn1_1llon. ac<_ot -
, 11 ph\ 1,.,1 11 IJ•· n m; to ..\lr,, 1-.thel Harnson, •. anE'. cr .. « • . . u. 6- , I' d 'tl ·l 
1, Ho , said he belie\·eu '· :Hw n e " 1 1 ' w 
:\h ... .., \\'ashln~ton 11"'' "in- Lane::. 

t r1 p 'I of an unknm' 11 Lane, a ~>tandout tlefcn-
,;:c e ~ 11 

-:n e ~ti:lr ~' 1th the Deu·o1t 
tvpe '1 · ·1 ' d 1 · ·r • H~mtcl!le !Jt' \\tilt am .J. .ton·. ~ate ~1e an us w1 e 
1 h 1 b !.. td a tltn'irked ha_d r<>llrefl about 1 a.m. lie 

tl 
1 ~ n l • saul he- a\wke at abom -l 

}:.nttle o~ i.lO Ol'<Ulge and blue a Ill "·hen he> heart! the 

r•tlls ~vas found ll£'xt tu the o~d;·oon• telr>\ L•ion set hm
·~d. l he Cunlen!A \',ere not,zinc•. lie found hi-: \\ife 

Jmrnedmtely known. unt7'otN:ious and l'allecl Ho:-;s. 
\r• a n top ~ \' Wd.:> r1et • 1 1 1 

<1t the \\ajne Cou :s_l;e ':·as pt•onoll!H'N lea' at 
\ lll ~ i c: ·L>O <UII. 

Home Cot• HolidliJ !( 

1 .an(' and :\liM; \\'ao:,hing
ton had gone to the airpot't 
last night to pil'k up hf'r t\''0 

-!:sons by prHious marriage.~.~ ~ 
Uem·ge .Je-nkin-, 1\ and I 
I Robert Gtayson. l1. 1'h£'Yj 

JAZZ SINGER OEAD-Dmoh 
dead in Detro•t home, in recent 
bond, D•ck Lone; of Detroit · 

1

\\ e1·e home for the holidays ~ 

~~~r::Oi.a Boston area prep! Dl a..IAH hers Included "irrd :lbout I 
1[1·<:. Hanhon .said ),fi"' · I~ the Boy,• ")lake Believe I 

\~"a-sbington often t?Ok the~~ Continued from Second Page Dreams," "If I Loved 'You," • 
p1lh when performmg and 1 . . . "I Wanna Be Lo\·ed • "Stor-
that t hev had heton pre-< got her a JOb wtth LJonf)f "~ th. • "S ' te b 

·b · · . Hampton v my ~· ea er, ep m er ~~·n ~"'d ~y ~ phystctan. · 1 • in the Rain, • "Unforgetta- I 
Born m ru~cal~'<l, :.\ld., 1 Leonard Feather, author ble,• "I Won't. Crv Anv-

la~ Hu~h .Ion~'· )!J-.!'1 \\ash- ! of tfe "~ncyclopedta ofjmot·e" and "Harbor Lights:• 
. 1!.1g.ton s fatml.v mel\ ed. to I , Ja~z. descrtbed her t~en as:. :\1 iss \\·ashington had 
. (~tcago whton ~he was :-llll a ll 1 • Tart, cool y~t tmpas- been mamed six times w11en 
. c!ltl<~. She '~on an amateur' _stone~. casual Without. the she met Lane, a lo•U-Uillltl~ 
' ,..mgmg C<?nte"~ ~t the Hegal l _ contnvan~e that sometimes fixture with the Liq ad 
e Theatet· m Chtcago \\hen 1 acco~pames stage casual- an all-pro selection &be Pllt 

8 onlY Jfi. Joe ~las?r, tl~en ~ ~ ness: . three years. They 1NI'e 
h~d ofJ~large JIIZZ bbot.ing 1 . MISs_ Was~ington htt the married July 2 in Las Vegas. S 

ncy, heard· h. < , btg tlme m 1943 when d 

So bar in 1 I ' Feather organized a record· 
a t060bangiJa l ini session ror her, backed '- • A. Tt 111 ~ !., 
Y nalt Waillli by a sextette from the 
1 Please Turn tofil. 16 ~ 3 1 •1 Hampton band. She r~cord-! 
'-- ' s ed four songs at that ttme- 1 

1 "Evil Gal Blues," "I Know I 
_How to Do lt," "Homeward 1 

) Bound" and "Salty Papa." 
:J When the records were i 
) released, Miss Washington· 

became a star. In 19-!6, she 
_quit Hampton and went out 
_on her own, having already 

1 established herself as proba
l bly the most important new 
. blues recording star of the 
decade. She later recorded 
tnany pop and standard 
unes that 'extended her 
me beyond the blues field. 
She made more than 1001 

rtetrds. m addition tq her' 
~"What a Diflerebce a 
DiJ'lltfres. • other 1!f num-

Dinah Washington Memorill 

Program notes: Leona1·d Feather 
the distinguished jazz critic, broadcas~ 
a memorial to the late Dinah Washing
ton tonight on KXOB-FM at 8 o'clock. 
It commemorates what would h&\'8 
been her 20th year· in the recording 
tfe1d. Feather ananged ).Jiss Wash
Ington's first recording date and WJOte 
her lirst hit song, "EYil Gal Blues.• 

A day in the life of Rose Queen 
~ancy Keeler, a hislor_,, of Christmas, a 

n 
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From a uusty Office 
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tJc•ket he bought; and the n 
bass is pl~l on a .~eat. 
~lusicians make t<l-.k e ~: < 

about flyilliWi*.t.!A&m 
Ba!~ but tbe7 UIIIIK blap-
PY about==.trl 
1)1\8 t~ . c!, 
thev deeided ·that kla,;
mui·h aa the ba.:!S requirerl 
thE' !'arne fare ao:: a pas,en
;!er it wa:: eht!tlerl to the 
d · nks anrl lunch that went 
Wllh it. They got them 
too. 

Pre\·in al.o relate:; thP. 
time there was a rleadl;.• 
l'Ivalr\· between two trum
pet player;; with the Stan 
1-\cnton band. Thing! 
reached the point of nn 
return and one 
~red off 
!.iiit before the 
~ struck one ,"..,. ... -·Af.l 

~ way, not in the!JDMI. 
'huh?• The 
and they went 
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AM and FM 

Review of Year's 
Events on Air 

• I By ART RONNIE 
li's the season to be traditional. And tradition

any radio stations air hour documentaries reviewing 
the past year's events. 

This year, as in the past, c 
newscasters and newspaper T J.;.e_,f 1: / D t.: ){ a, ...., tv~ ~ 
editors recall stories of inter· a: 
national and national inter· 9 
est, events at city hall and 
what happened to jazz during 
the last 12 months. 

I A round-table of newspa· 
per editors, including Hugh : 
A. Lewis, editor of the ; 
Herald-Examiner, w:ill dis- 1 
cuss the big news stories of j 
1963 and look into 1964 on 1 
KHJ Sunday afternoon at . 
1 o'clock. j 

r 

KABC wUI report on much 
the same Sunday at 6:05 p.m. it 

KGBS cover~ the year Stm· it 
day at 10 a.m. and this show 
wtll be repeated Wednesday tl 
at 12 noon. E 

Another doc u menta r y n 
'l beams Monday on KFI at 8:35 

p.m. and KNX broadcastas its 
hour of news Wednesday at 
7:30p.m. 

I 
Political activities during 

the past year in Los An· 
geles city government will 
be examined by newsmen 
Sunday on KFWB's Inside 
C i t y Hall at 1':1:30 p.m. 
Herald· Examiner city hall : 
reporter Jim 1\lullen is a ! '· ~~ .... .. 

' The past year in jazz will : 

I 
be round-tabled by Leonard 
Feather on his SundQ night 

a show at 8:05 p.m. oniE 

H el membt.) "are 
Stein, Mike 

9
_ n Tynan. 

TRIBUTES 
A tribute to the late presi· 

dent Kennedy airs sunlfay on 
KABC at 1:30 p.tn; Jti:.'fJk1ent 
Johnson will liV('Itt'~ 
from the Lincoln ~al. 
The Howard untversft;:ehoir 

·n sing. 
Leonard Feather will de

vote his Sunday night pro
gram on KNOB at 8:Q5 o'clock 
to the memory ot the late 
Dinah Washington. 

L'lterestlr.gly, P'eatber dis
covered Miss Wtusftlilttun 20 
years ago next SUndQ'. lm· 

ressed with her slDBlDI he 

lput her Jn tront of IIX men 
rrom Ltanel Hampton'S Band 
and the Washington legend 
began. 

On bls allow be wUI clJs. 
eusa hll aiiOCfa&loll wWl 
Miss w~ re~atinr 
a n11111ber ot UUle Jmown 
anecd .. a4 play many 
or ber bit IIUilp "Evtl Gal 
Blau" anCI "'88Uy Papa 

r 

Feather, Panel 
To Discuss 
Jazz In 1963 
On Sunday evening, from 

8:05 to 9 p.m., Leonard 
Feather's weekly program 
"Life With Feather" on 
KNOB (98 FM) will be de
voted to a round-table dis
cussion of "1963-The Year 
in Jazz." 

In addition to Valley Times 
columns, Feather, the pan
elists will be John A. Tynan, 
West Coast editor of " Down 
Beat," as well as "Sleepy" 
Stein and Mike Connors, gen· 
eral manager and program 
d i r e c to r respectively of 
KNOB. 

Important events 
year ~Ul be outli 
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